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Preface 

When its Prtliminary Report1 was published on February 1 .• 1965, the Commission 
had been in existence for a year and a half. Its activities d uring that period need not 
be recapitulated in detail, and only the main devetopmenlS will be mentioned here. 

After a preliminary public bearing in Ottawa o:n November 7 and 8, 1963, the 
CoDllllission decided to bold regional meetings throughout the country. This proce· 
dure made it possible to meet thousands o( Canadian.~. from Victoria, B.C., to St. 
John's, Newfoundland , during the period Marcb-1uoe 1964. 

Moreover, as the Commission had boen enjoined by its terms of reference to deal 
with certain problems· concerning education, whicb is constitutionally under provin
cial jurisdiction, the Co·Cbairmen bad already visited the Prem.iers of the ten prov
inces in January and February 1964. This marked the beginning of the helpful 
co-<>peration between tbe provincial go~·emments and the Commission, which we 
deeply appreciate. 

The autumn of 1964 was devoted to the writing of the Prtllminary Rep<Jrl, sum
mariring tbe Commission's experience in pe-rsonal contact with the public and setting 
forth its provisional conclusions. 

Immediately after tbc publication of its Prelimlnary Repon early in 1965, the 
Commission began its regular public bearings. There were 14 sessions, eacb lasting 
from one to four days, in two series: March to J lllle, and November to December, 
1965.' 

Four hundred and four brief$ were submitted tO tbe Commission, either by indi· 
viduaJs who were expressing their pel'SOoat point of view, or by various groups, many 

'A l'"l!lnlltal')' R~pOit ~/ tit~ ~y41 C~-~ ()11 BiltrtfM4Iibn tmd Slt."l.two1tsm. Ottl w-. Queen"$ 
Prinl«. 196S. 
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of which had previously carried out studies and surveys among tbeir members. 1 In 
most cases the briefs were carefully prepared documents and proved very helpful to 
the Commission. 

In the regional meetings, the approach had necessarily been informal and explora
tory. The official hearings by contrast afforded an opporrunity for precise questioning 
and thorough discussion of the issues. Here tbe Commissioners could work froro a 
dose study of the briefs. Areas of agreement~ and of tension and discord as well, 
could more easily be identified. 

The Commission also held a number of private hearings and meetings with indi
viduals or groups who did not wish to make public statements. Many of these were 
held in conjunction with the public bearings; some were arranged on the Commis· 
sion's initiative, others were requested by the people lllemselves. In these meetings 
Commissioners were able to delve more deeply into the experiences and attitudes of 
people wbosc positions prevented them from making public statements. The infor
mation thus acquired supplemented that reoeived in the bc:arings. 

The main activities of 1965 were, therefore, the study of briefs and the hoJding of 
public and private bearings. The autumn of 1965 saw the beginning of anotber task. 
that of examining research findings which were beginning to reach the Commission. 

From the outset we recognized the need to undertake a great deal of research~ 
because practically none of the questions raised by the Commission•s terms of refer
ence bad been systemalically investigated before. The Public Service. education, and 
the mass media have certainly been studied as separate subjects. but seldom in the 
light of Canada's languages and cultures. Tberc was scattered and piecemeal infor
mation available on these topics. but very often the mos.t elementary fac.ts were stiU 
unknown- for example, tbc number of English· a.nd Fre.nch-speaking people working 
for the federal government. 

We were not looking for spectacular resmlts; we were simply conccrocd with 
obtaining a reliable and subsrantial body of source material. We felt that for too long 
these mauers had been subject to the vagaries of approximate statement and glib 
generalization. When questions are poody de-fioed or incompletely explored, the way 
is open for half-truths and prejudice. It was, therefore, aU tbe more important to shed 
as much light as possible-on tbe issues under public discussion. l3e-tter knowledge 
does not in itself create unanimity, for even experts often draw differe-nt conclusions 
from tbe sar:ne data. But it was necessary that a great deal of new information be 
obtained and analyzed. so that the discussion could be freed of the confusion which 
has aU too frequently bedevil1ed it. Our conclusions ""'Ould have to be based on a 
SOU1ld knowledge of the facts. 



We do not intend to describe. the Commisskm's research programme bere, or its 
results; the repon of the Director of Resear<:h wiJI be found in Appcnclix IV. Al
though ambitious, the programme is nonetheless incomplete: in three years we cannot 
make up for the oeglect of several decades. But, on balance, the results arc- unques
tionably valuable. We believe this will be apparent (rom the studie-s which will be 

published. Indeed, in our view, one of the Commission's main ~ponsibilitie.s is to 
make available the new information the inquiry has revealed. In certain sectors where 
we have been able only to initiate research we feel that an impetus has been given, 
and that in future o ther in~·es-tigators wiJJ be able to deepen and widen the initial 
findings. 

One question inevitably romcs to mind: do tbe briefs and the research documents 
support the provisional conclusion which the Commission reached in its Preliminary 
Report? Do we still feel that ·~canada, without being fully conscious of the fact, is 
passing through the greatest crisis io its history .. ?1 Tbe term "crisis" whicb we 
employed at that time shocked many canadiaos. Some associated it with only the 
more superficial maoifestations of social unrest. For others, who were unaware of tbc· 
nature and extent of Quebec's dissatisfactions, it was an e;xag,gerallon. It was our 
conviction, however, tbat the-problem was deep seated, and that in the gravest sense 
of the term Canada was facing a national crisis, '"a time wheo decisions must be taken 
and deveJopmenlS must occur leading either to its break-up, or to a new set of con
ditions for its future existence.,., 

This is still the situatioo. 
In the oourse o f this Report we shaiJ examine various aspects of the crisis and shall 

propose some remedies. We shall examine the tibeme of the two soclelits and of the 
rwo majorilies in succeeding Books and from var:ious points o f view. Instead of taking 
an overall approach to tbe situation we shall, as far as possible, deal with the prob
lems one by one~ 

So wide are the Commission's terms of reference that it could have legitimately 
investigated almost every aspCct of Canadian soc.iety. Of course we had to set o ur· 
selves limits. Nevertheless. the number o f topics to be treated remains large. For this 
reason our Report will comprise a ct.rtain number of Book.~ that will be major divi
sions in the general analysis. A Book will sometimes constitute an entire volume and 
sometimes part of a volume. After a General TntToduction d iscussing key words of our 
tenns of reference we shaH deal, frorn our assigned perspective .• with the following: 

- The of6cia1 languages. (This Book, together with the General Introduction, 
constitutes the present volume of the Report) 

-The work world, both public and private sectors, and the socio-economic status 
of Canadians of different ethnic origins. 

'A Pr~Jimf~'1 R.~PfNI, ()., 
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-Education, in its relatiomship with the official languages and dillerent cultures. 
-The federal capital. 
-Parliament, the Cabinet, aod the Supreme CourL 
-Voluntary associations. 
- The other ethnic groups. and tbeir contribution to tbc cultural enrichment of 

Canada. 
- The arts and letters. 
-The mass media. 

A last Book will bring together the general conclusions of the Reporl 
There are obvious disadvan·tages to publishing the Report over a period of months. 

as its essential unity will not be immediately apparent. Nevertheless this form of 
publication will give more prominence to certain major questions which might other. 
wise obscure each other. Moreover, the divisions suggested above arc not artificial; 
we have given the problem 0<( the status of the official languages priority over the 
others. though we recognize it does not include certain very crucial aspe<:ts of the 
crisis. Elsewhere, we wiU deal with the subject of groups whose original language and 
culture are neither English nor French. Other Books will be concerned with the 
day~to-day use of the official languages and t1le place of lhe dominant cultures within 
the most important institutions of the country and tbe federal capital. FmaiJy, in the 
general conclusions we shaD offer a synthesis of our vie..,"S and shall approach impor· 
rant constirutional questions concerning the relation.~ and the future of the t\1.'0 

societies. 



General Introduction The Key Words of the Terms of Reference 



General Introduction The Key Words of the Terms of Reference 

1. lbe Commiss.ion has \'Cry ofteo been asked to define the key 
words of its terms of re!ereaoe.1 At s\lcb times our answer was that 
these defi.o.ilioos "often imply the adoption of a polar of view or 
lengthy rese:arcll on rtlated topics" wbkb bad yet to be undertaken.' 
Moreover, at a time when so many a.s.sociations and individuaJs were 
pn::pari.og tbelr briefs, we wished to >\void giving the appearance of 
imposing a definition; furthermore -we bad no wish to start lengthy 
discussions on meanings of words rather than on the reaUties behind 
them. 

2, Tbese rlsts have not entirely disappeared. Nevertheless, afler a Jong 
period ot listening we believe it i-s :now necessary to iodiea.te the 
meaning we shall give in particular to the words ' 'bUiogualis.m" and 
.. biculturalism," and to the expression "ao equal partnership between 
the two founding races." Since tbese tenns are understood in different 
ways it is important at the out$et to be dear about which meaning o r 
meanings we shall use. Not tha t other usages arc incorrect; wc $.imply 
wish to ad\•ise the reader of those WC bave adopted [or out purposes, 

3. The esseooe of the Conunl.ssioo's tenns of reference is: "to 
inquire into aod report upoo tbe existing state of bilingualism aod 
biculturalism in Can:Mia and to recommend what steps should be taJcen 
to de\·elop the Caoadiao Cootederati<>n oo the basis of an equal 
part:Dcrship berween the two foundillg races, tatiog into account the 
conlribution made by tbe o1her ethnic g:roups to IDe cultural eortcbrnent 
of Canada aod the measures tbat sboold be taken to safeguard that 
contribut.ioo . . . :· The words " bilingualism" aod "biculruralis.m,.. are 

' 5« Al!peJ~db: I. 
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gi\'en promioe.oce, but there are other terms of equal importance, 
especiaJJy the terms "race .. (io the Freocb text "peupJe''), "e•hnic 
group,'' and "the contribution made by the other ethnic groups to tbe 
cultural enrichment of Canada ... 

.. 'RAA:e"' llld 4. This word.iog, particularly the use i.o the English text of the word 
"'peopt•· "race." has been a source of mlsunderstandio.g. Should it be- taken to 

meao that two "racC$'' or tv;-o ••peoples .. will rcxci\'C special t reatment 
at the expense of the "othe r ethnic groups .. ? Some understood it this 
way and sttoogly protested against any suc,b recognition oC a special 
bi.rthrigbt of two founding peoples. They objected to the s.uggestioo of 
discrimination, which tbey read ioto tbe Commission's terms of refer
ence, as inimical to the interests of Canadians who bad come here after 
the Freoch and the British. They pictured a kind of hereditary aristocra
cy composed of two roundiog peoples, perpetuating itself from father 
to son, and a lower order of ocher elbnic groups. fore\'U excluded from 
spheres of in8uence. This was not the way iQ which we understood our 
terms of reference. 

S. In our view the retereoce to the two ''founding races" or "peoples 
who founded Confederation" is ao aJJ ltSioo to tbe undisputed rok 
played by Canadians of French and Britisb origin in 1867. and long 
before Confederation. The- word "race'' is used in 3.1) older meaning as 
referring to a national group, aod eanies oo biological signi6caoce. 
This becomes clearer on reading paragraph (2) or the terms of 
reference, where tbete is no mention of race, people, or ethnic sroup. 
but "of the basically bieultural cbaracter of our country and of the 
subsequent contribution made by the other cultures ...... Sinularty, 
paragraph (1), dealing with tbe Public Service·, and paragraph (3), 
reterriog to the teaching of the official languages, do not mention race, 
people, or ethnic group. £acb in tum emphasizes the " basicaUy biculrur .. 
a1 character of the federaJ administration" and the problems connected 
with te.achi.og French and English. 

6. Coosequeotly, we feel that language and culture are truly central 
COllCepts in the terms. of reference. For this reason, we shall give lbem 
more emphasis than the notioo!i "raoe," "people.,'' or even "ethnic 
groups.'' 

"Ethoic poup.. 7. Io both popular and academic language the term "el.hnic &roup'·' 
is used in several different ways. 0 Merally, this term expresses a sense 
of identity rooted in a comrooo origin, mainly in tbe biological seos.c; 
wbetber tbis CODliDOn origin is real or imaginary. The concept of ethnic 
group is useful since it corresponds to unquestionable realities: every 
person is the offspriJ:lg or his father and this notion of descent, found in 
tbe word "ethnic:' has important consequences. Tbus, quite apart from 
heredity, much of the culture of one's forbears can be preserved even 
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wben one oo longer speaks their Ianguagt. Moteover, it would be 
particularly difficult to eliminate the idea of ••e.thnie origin," for it is 
the only available statistical mcasu(c-adm.itted.ly indirect~£ certain 
pbenomema, a knowledge of wb.ich is indispc.nsable to our inquiry~ 
O)any ot our studies draw upon offic-ial Canadian statistics, which are 
based on .etb.nic origin.. l 

8. Any person, be he "'British.'' "Frencll;' or "other.'' has forbe:.rs 
and one or more. ethnic origins. However, a sense of origin. tbe feeling 
o( belooging to an ethnic group, is much keener in certain individuals 
than in o«bers. A lso, behaviour varies signi&cantly from one group to 
aootber. Certain. groups ue s•Ud to "e.VO'Iporate .. in the Canadian 
milieu, wbile others vigorously assert tbemseh·es. F rom this point of 
view it seems that the important phenomenon is nOl ethnic origin itse.lf, 
or even mother toogue, but the feeling of belonging to a group and the 
desire of this group to exist as sueb. It is by these criteria that some 
sociologists de&e ao ed.mlc group; it exists, tbey say_, "bocause the 
people in it and the people out of it know tbat it is one; be:eause. both 
tbe ins aod the outs talk, foe.l and act as if it were a separate group.·~ 
Thus "ethnic group'' so defined may be quite di.llere.nt from the statisti
cal category covering tbose baving a certain ethnic origio. 

9. There are many reasons. .• tbe first. moral, against considering 
etb.oic dif:lerence, either by group or by o rigin, as a bas.ic principle for 
shapi.Qg society. This would tend to create closcd-mcmbers.hip groups 
with newcomers condemned to remain outsiders.; accidents of ancestry 
would be emphasized and rigid ba.rrien v."<luld divide people. Legisla
tion based on ethnic origin o r etho.ic group would be a direct denial of 
the p.riDci pie that all men are equal before the law. 

10. Moreover, the practical difficulties would be extraordinary. U 
the son of a F rench fatber and a Scottish motber marries the daughter 
of a German fatber and a Ukrainian mother, to what ethnic group will 
thdr cltild belong? The. Dominion Bureau of Statisdcs has a rbitrarily 
soh·cd th.e problem by declaring that the- (atb.et"s origin shall prevail. 
Thus, in the example presented above, tbe child would be declared 
F rench. S uch mixtures are. perhaps uocommoo. But io a multi--ethoic 
oouotry, where the largest s.roup, the .British,s oomprises sevt raJ 
groups, w here lbe French, although considered the most homogeneous 

' Tbt Q'IICSliOIIt »tcd 11'1 !be etOM: a) To <letcf'IO.II'Ic ctllllie ori$ill: -ro .. b•t 
ethnic or cu.ltun.l aroup did you ot )"'Ut IIIKeMot (OCI the male side) bdoQ&: 011 
'"OCIWI& lO !Ibis WCJtin~tn1?" b) To Ot:ttrmifte DtOibet toosue : "What lli.Qtul)p <li4 you 
ISm leant !In dr.ll<lhoOd &I'd MID u:ndef'61aod~" ,'be Clltesorf« "'motber to.osW" li!Ml 
- o:dUik o~n'" u used ill tbe ot:MU$ wiD be futthu en.mincd io Cb,pt.et U or Book 1. 

• e. C. IIIUI H . M . HU$f!ti, WIIIH# Pf(Hifq M U t (Glc:flcoc, Ill., 1952). I S6.. 
• UIM!cr W• En&liSh badUiit "Bri.1i$11 I~ N tllc 1961 CC$\IS 4iW~~tuMa ~~~ell 

tbe Eft$1isb, the ltisb, the Scou, 1100 dte "othett'""'-other peoples of 0e Dtit.ish Ilk$, 
notably the. Wt{,;h. 
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group, is nevertheJess far fr~>m being •·pure," and where intcr·cthnic 
ruaniages arc frequent and accepted, i.n such a lSituati~>o what oould 
possibly justify legisJation confining people within tbeir S<Kalled ethnic 
origit~? 

11 . FinaUy, if wt must ad01it that ethnic origjn very oflcn exerts a 
cultural influence on a pe.t$0n whose pareucs have c-hosen another 
language, the fact still remains that this influence cannot be mc:.asured, 
that it varies greatly betwoeu diJierent groups and between people, and 
that no exact rule-~n be deduced from it. 11M:.refore, without denying 
the importance of this factor, the Commission, since it must rnate 
recommendations based on easily discernible realities, concludes thnt it 
must give much more importanoe to IIUlJ,ouage than to ethnic origin. 

12. In many instaooes, ethnic group and mother tongue ooi.octde. 
English is the motber tongue of almost all C'aoadiaos of Brilish origin; 
French is the mother tongue of 90 per cent of Canadians who claim 
French origin. Howeve-r, 26 per oeot of Canadians whose mother 
tongue is Eoglisb are of noo·Britisb origin. The French-speaking group 
has 8$$.imilated others to a much Jesser extent, but nevertbeJess i.ocludes 
3 per cent who are not or Frencb origin. ln Canada membership in a 
li.ngulslie group is a matter of personal choice, provided that the 
conditions and consequences arc aoccpted. There is nothing, at least in 
law, to bind Canadians to the preva.iliog language of their ethnic group. 
Since their choice is free, it would be grossly unfair not to accept lbe 
results of this freedom, and to make tv.•o classes of dtizens, one 
consisting of Anglophones of British origin and Francopboncs of 
Frencb origin. and the othe-r of Anglopbones and Fraocopbones or oilier 
origios.1 

13. The· Commission has obser.-ed in tbc course· of its investigations 
that it is common practice in Canada to restrict the term '<ethnic" to 
groups which are ne-ither British nor F rench. Etbni.eity theo appears as 
a straoge, possibly distasteful pbe0001euon: "edutic" seems to be given 
a sense something like "forcigoer." We object in the strongest terms to 
this practice. 

14. Nevertheless, this attitude can be explained. Dominant groups 
are of(eo more aware of the ethnicity of minority groups than they nro 
of lbeir own; awareness of their own ctboic attiUation is usually keener 
amo•~g members of minorities thnn among those of dominant groups. 
Hence it csn be said tbat dominant groups arc made up of chose for 
whom et.h.oic affili.atton i.s oo embarrassment. Ethnic-ity is actually a 
natural but often very complex phenomenon, to which e-ach one of us is 

'To :nOid eonUtlnt rtpclil.loft ol d tllll5)" ex:puui<lll$ sueb 115 -~b~ wbo ~~;~lt 
Elt8Ji:$b,'" and ""1110. 11;bc)se m1io IJlAGu~ge k F~;· we ~hall ofm~ replace both ot 
rhtm with the $hnple ltrnu "Angfopbont$"" and ""FraMOI)bon.e-t.-
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linked by bis birth. However it is a pbeoomeoon which the- Conunis. 
sion, ss it interprets its mandate, regards as being on the whok 
unrelated to its objecth-es. 

IS. Canadians who are of oeitber British nor Frencb ori.glo are 
00\'Cred by our inquiry in two ways: a) to tbe extent that they arc 
integrated into English- or French--speaking society, all that is said of 
Anglopbones or Francopboncs applies to them; and b) to the extent 
that ~ey remai.o attached to their origio.al la.oguage. and culture, tbey 
belong to other ethnic groups., whose existence is dellnitely bene6cial to 
the country. But their freedom to panicipatc fully in Canadian life wiU 
be real only on two conditions: that both societies. the F'rcnc.h-speakiog 
as well as the E.oglish-speakiog, accept neweomers mucll more readily 
tban they ha\·e done in the past; and that the t'WO societies willingly al
low otber groups to presero.-e and enrich, if they so desire, the cultural 
values they prize. We. believe. that lhey sbould go further. For this 
reason we shaU examioe., in the Book concerolng tbe other ethnic 
groups, tbe tiod of aid me two societtes should o!fer' particularly in the 
fields of education, the mass media, and the- creath•e arts. 

16. Th.is brings us directly 10 that part of our terms of reference 
instructing us to take. into account "the contribution m.ade by the otbcr 
ethnic groups to the cultural enrichment of Canada." There are several 
possible interpretations of this stare.meot. In lbe broadest sense of the 
term "culture," tbe sheer fact that mea came from elsewhere to take. 
part in bui]ding the country has oontributod to our cultural enrichment. 
When they arrived, their essential concern was to oonti_nuc the work of 
carryi.ng civilization into the thinly populated areas. By settling the 
country they helped to lay tbe-ba-si.s for canada•s cultural growth. 

17. lo a narrower sense Canadian cul ture bu been tbe richer for the 
knowledge, skills, and traditions which all the immigrsnt groups 
brought ..vith them. Their many distio<:tive slyks ol life have g.raduaUy 
increased the range of eJCperience, outlook, ideas, and talents which 
characterize the country. Cultural di.,'C-rsity has widened our horizons; it 
has also given opponunides-not always se~d upo11-for varied 
approaches to the solut ion of our problems. 

18. Finally, rhe coming together of diVCI'$0· peoples in Cannda also 
benefited our culture in the humanistic sense of the term. For a long 
time the frontier was not a ricb soil (or the arts and letu:rs. Many of 
the frontiersmen had taken little part in the artistic life of tbt-ir 
homelaod, or if they had, they were. forced to forgo sucb pursuits in the. 
new country. As it matured, howev-er, Canadian society turned to the 
seareb for grace and leisure, and the folk tcaditioos preserved by tbe 
sons aod daughterS of tbe early settlers oombioed with the artistic 

"The c:oalll"butioo 
of otber t tbnit 
group$" 
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sc.os.c., the talents., aod the $kills of larer imruigrants 10 add new 
dimensions to Literature, music, and the plastic arts in Canada. 

19. ln any work of art it wouki be futile to try to distinguish 
between the contribution ot the author M an individual and that of the 
cuJwral group to wblcb he beloogs; to ferret out the artist's origin, or 
the degree to whteb he reflccts his ethnic group. would be no more. 
rewarding. A work of art is first and foremost the work (I( an 
individual, bot it always has root$ i.D society. F'mally, we must bear in 
mind that no art~tie creation will take its place in the culture inherited 
by all Canadians unless its creator has become sufficiently inte.gn;ted 
into the Canadian community to speak. meaningfully to it. 

20. We think it undesirable, even if it v.uc possible, to measure 
Yarious groups ag_ain.st a yardstick aod say that some have contributed 
more and others k:ss. Evereu Hugbes 20 yean ago caUed attention to 
the absurdity of judging a group's right to exl$t "on tbe basis of lbe 
quaHty of its cultural peculiarities, called for this purpose ics 'Cllltural 
contributions! "1 He was speaking at lbe time of Freocb Canadians, 
but his words apply also to the ocher groups. Rather, our intention is to 
recognize and to point up the cultural and linguistic riches that Canada 
possesses, since to do so is a first and essential step towards safeguard· 
i.og those riebes. 

The i.odigeoOU$ 21. We should poi.ot out here that the Commission will oot examine 
cultwa the question of tbe I ndians and the· EskimO$. Our terms of rdcre.ncc 

contain no allusion to Canada's native populations. They speak of 
••two foundiog races," namely Canadians of Brillsb 3J'ld French origin, 
and ''othe.r ethnic groups," but mention neither the lndians nor the. 
Eskimos. Since it is obvious that tbese two groups do not form part of 
tbe "fouodlog races." 3S the pbrasc is used in tl:le. terms of reference, it 
would JogicaUy be necessary to include them under the beading "otber 
ethoic groups." Yet it is clear that lhe· term "other ethnic groups" 
means those peoples of diverse origins who came to Canada d uring or 
after tbe founding of the Canadian s tate and th.at it does not include 
the first inhabitnnts of this country. 

22. The integration of tbe native populations into Canadian society 
raises very complex problems. The process of lotegradon e.ills ioto 
que!tioo the very nature of the tradjtions and c ustoms of nati,•c society. 
The Commjssion realizes that it was not the Government's intention
and the tc.rms of rdcrcooe arc a proof of this--to have the Commission 
undertake Jollg studies on the rightful status of the Indians and the 
Eskimos withio tbe Canadian Cooiederation; otber bodies, whether 
official or private in oaturc-and most of the private organizations are 
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financially assis.ted by the Dep.o'\rtmeot of Indian Affairs and Northern 
Development- have been entrusted with the research required for lhe 
making of government policy. 

23. Howe'o'el', the Commission considers it a duty to remind the 
proper authorities that c .. -e-rytbing possible must be done to help the 
native populations preserve their cultural heritage, which is an essential 
pan of tbe. patrimony ot all caoadiaos.. 'The Commission also feels that 
cbe caoad iao goveto.ment, in close CI>-Operatioo with the provloees 
concerned~ should take the neoessary steps to assist the suNival ot the 
Eskimo la:ng\lage and the most common Indian dialects. 

24. The Cor:n.nJissioo has been charged with the task o( inquiring Swnmuy 
into «the existing state of bi.lingualism and biculturalisr:n" and "the 
contribution made by the ol.her ethnic groups to the cultural eorichmeot 
of Canada." ln both cast$ it is primariJy a question of linguistic and 
cultural matters. or linguJstic and cultural aspects of polirica1 and 
sodo-ccomomic mauers. Therefore-. we shall speak mort. ohen or 
linguistic and cultural groups, rather than of ethnic groups. 

A. Bilingualism 

2S. Since the subject of the tirst part of Book 1 is bilingua lism, we 
shall limit outS~elves at this point to some prelimi.oary thoughts on the 
questio-n. The ·word "bilingualism" may seem to many clear and 
unambiguous. Yet there are certain distinctioM which must be made. 

26. 1be bilingualism wh.icb here concerns us applies only to Cana~ French and 
da's two official languages, English and French. In everyday language En&lbb 
"bilingualism" involves the use-of any two 13nguages. Io Canada there 
are many persons considered uoilingual in terms of the two official 
languages~ but who are actuauy bilirlgual. The mother tongue of a 
oumber iSl neither French nor English. Generally these are Canadians 
who are Olembers of tbe "other ethnk: groups,'' born in Canada or 
abroad, and who tirst learned the language of tbeir own group--for 
example, German, Ukrainian, or l taUao. lbey have subsequently 
acquired, with varying degrees ol flue-Ocy, one of C:toada's official 
Iang\lages-usually English. Such persons retain tbeir Jaogu3ge more 
frequently in region.s of canada where Che group is numerous. Thus 
there is a German-English, Ukrainian-English, tcalian·English biliogual-
isiJ'I, or, .in Queboe, ao l taliao-French bilingualism, and so forth. 
Howc,•cr, in Book I our attention is dlreeted to the two lan~'tlages 
mentioned in section 133 of the B.N.A. Act, namcty English and 
French. We shall discuss the o1her languages s-poken in Canada in the 
appropriate 'Book. 
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27. In practice. people who are considered bilingual t:now. mQr~ or 
leu, two languages.. We know tbat complete bilingualism--che equal 
comroand of lWO lttog:uages-is ,.,re and perhaps impossible. General· 
1)', the bilingual ~pie one meets combine a knowledge of their molher 
tongue with a more or less extensi"-e and acti .. ·e knowledge of tbe 
second language .. 

28. We therefore bave to be cautious. When the 1961 census speaks 
ot approximaleJy 2.230,000 biUogual people in tbe country, about 12 
per cent of the population, this does not mean that thC$e people can 
speak Frcncb and English equally well, and are therefore interchange,. 
nble. The figu re iDCiudes approximatel)' 1,666,000 Canadians ot Freooh 
origio. tor whom .English is generally only a soeood language; neatly 
3 18 .• 000 C:.nadians of British origin, for whom F rench is i.n znost eases 
only 3 second language; and nearly 248,000 Canadians of other 
origins. for whom French and English may very v.-cll be merely second 
Ianguagu which have been acquired iD varying degrees. It will be seen 
throughout the Report tbat these distlnctioos-a.od many ~hers of a 

less simpk character-have practical consequences. 
29. Up to this point, we ha\'e spoken only of the bilingualism of 

individuals. But the bilingual nature of an institution, a piO\'ince, or a 
country is 3 totally different matter. A bilingua.1 country is not one 
where all the inhabitants necessarily have to speak. two Jaoguages; 
rather it is a country wbere the principal public and private institutions 
must prO\•lde servioes in two languages to citizens. the vast majority of 
whom may very Yl'tU be unilingual. The same is true for a bilingual 
province or a bilingual institution. Consequently, "'the exis.ting state-of 
bili.J.lgualism .. in Canada is not so much a question of lhe number of 
bilingual people as of the position of each of tbe Cwo languages in 
everyday lite and or lhe opportunities actually offered to eaeb of them. 

30. Naturally a bilingual institution, province, or oountry can func
tion efficiently only if lhere are a sufficient number of bilingual people 
to m3intain contact between tbe two La.oguage groups. Tbe itnporto1.11ce 
of this problem i:s e mphasized in paragraph (3) of our terms of 
reference, which enjoins the Commission to ''rtcommeod what could be 
done to enable:. Ccmadians to ·beoome bilinguaL" The solution of this 
problem will often be djfticult and we do not want to give the 
impression that we consider it unimportant. But the question of the life
and the vigour of each language must have priority. 1be problem of the 
fi rst language- must come first: it is vital; it is more essential for the 
human being tban questions about a second language. There.fore "the 
existing state of b ilingualism io Canada .• " in our opinion, mean.s first 
the existing state of the Eogljsh and Frtnch languages. each being fi rst 
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considered by it.selt. We must inqujre wbecher each has, in a real sense:, 
che means to lh·t. 

3 1. Consider the importance of language for a particular group, and 
the political dimensions of this p roblem when the group is sufficiently 
important and mo'l(d by a common will to exist. Thjs ii very muc.b a 
contemporary problem, whlch is dividi.J:Ig many oouotries-especiaUy 
states born of post~war dccolonization. Oocasionally a desire is 
expressed lhat our country should not be engulfed in similar disputes .• 
as if the countries so beset bad deliberately provoked tben1 and, 
perhaps, bad C\'en created them artificially. We feel that this attitude 
stems from a failure to appreciate the importance of the language 
problem and tbe exploslve character which it often acquires, especially 
wbeo it is oot solved i.u a sufficiently liberal spirit. R. L. Watts, a 
specialist in constitutional que5-'ions, notes that the lingui5'ic problem 
has bad a determining influence oo tbe structure of several oew states.' 
Why is this so? A language permits communication with onyone who 
undttr31ands it. 

But tbe probkm goes deeper tban the mere quef>tlon of com.munkation. 
Language itself is fuodamental 10 activilics which are d~inctively human. 
lt i.s through language that the individual fulfils his capacity for expres
sion. It i ~ thr()Ugh lansuaae thAt man oot only communicates bu1 achieves 
communion with otbcts. h is language whk-Jl, by its strueture .• shapes the 
.,'try way i.n which men <>rd~r their thoughts coherently. It is l ani'~<'JC 
which makes p!mible sOOal organization. Thus a common language is tbe 
c:.:prcssion of a eommunlty of interests a;nong a aroup of people. lt is 
r:'lOf: surpris:i~J& then, lhat any eommunily which is eo.,-eroed through the 
medium or a language other than i1s own has mually felt itself to some 
extent dJsenfraochised, and that this feellog has alway, been a p01enlial 
foeus for the pOiidcaJ aajtation. Morco~r. like: s.\jn colour, language is 
an easily identifiable badge for those who wish to take issue with a dit· 
ferent group, and thus it pro,·ide$ th~m with 11 raU)'ine si&n ~n for 
contests wbich arc: basically not those of language or race. 

.... 

lbe polille:tl 
import:noc of tbc 
lii)S\lij:lic 
pbCOOJI'ICtiOI\ 

32. On one hand, laogt~age, viewed as a means of' exprcs.ssion, is at Jb pnldic:aJ ,·alt~e 
the core of tbe inteUoctual aod emotional life of e\'Ciiy personality. On 
the other hand, \•iewed as a m~n$ of communication, it "makes possible 
social organization.'' It is used for the. trivin of everybody living, on 
the labour marker. in profc.ss.ionaJ activities, ln sever.al forms of recre-
ation, in churcb., in clubs., in schools., and so on. Human contacts are 
established in one lan.1,>uage. We shall mention later the difficultie$, 
wbicb may be dramatic in tbeir inlensity, faced by :1 bili.J:Igual puson 
who must wor~ in his second laoguagt>--his $tDSe of bti.og diminished, 

' R. L. Waits, "Multic:utu.md Scxierles and Fc6er•_ll$tt1," a $~dy PttOared (or tM 
RO'J'o1J Co~iion OCt Oilln&ua!ism 1111d Bicultuullvn. 



tbe inirarjoo wblcb &tquently results, and bls loss of efficiency. 'There 
are situations in which lhis choice is unavoidable, especially when an 
iodjvidual is almost the only speatcr of his language in a gi\•co eoviroo
ment. But the objective should bet to impose tbe ftwest possible 
sacrifices from wb.ich nobody benefits-neither the individual, oor his 
empiO)'CrS, ' 

Coochulon 33. Nobody will tberet'ore be surprised tltat the Commission de,•otcs 
Book I of its Report to bilingualism. The CommJssioo. does 001 

take the position that in dealiag firsl with the problem of language it 
has rt41cbed the underlying causes o( division betv.-een Ctoadians. 1n 
certain respects the problem of cultural duality is even deeper, and the 
political question has man)' compoocnts besides linguistic difficultie$. 
Yet it is necessary to emphasize the importance of the language 
question. lt is o£ten minimized in Canada, sometimes by the Engljs.b· 
speaking majority who, up to the present, have not generally had to 
endure tbis disadvaota_ge and have therefore not suffeJ"ed from it, and 
sometimes by the Fre.ncb-speaking minority itself. There are many 
French canadiacs so accustomed to the i..ote.rlor status of their own 
language that they are unaware of it, whereas others, especially in the 
last few years, approach the problem not at the linguistic but at the 
political and economic level, refusing to admit that new language 
arrangements ~1ld reaUy jmprove the situation. 

34. We believe sudl v~ws are too narrow, because of soroethiug 
that mates the. l.aoguage picture still more sigoi.6cant: the strong bood 
bd\\ttn a language and a culture. Language is the most evident 
expression of a culture, the one w hicb most rtadily distioguishes 
cultural groups e\·eo. for the most superficial obsef\·er. ln terms or our 
ma.odate, this ~atemen.t means thal t:he problems of bilingualism and 
biculturalism are inseparably linked. 

B. Dicu/lurali.sm 

35. Betore exploring the relationship between language and culture, 
aDd e'·en before analyzing the c:onoept of biculturalism, we wish to 
dwell for an iDStant on the word "culture" and explain tbe seose in 
whkb we shall use it. About three llundrcd definitions of this word 
have been re<:orded,1 and in some discipline$ seYeral arc used 
simultaneously. 

The wont 36. We will first eliminate the usage which embraees within the term 
"culttare" .. culture .. e\•ery aspect of a group~s existence. However accurate and 

• A. 1,.., Ktocbcr ~nd Clyck JCI~Im, CuJt ... rf.' A CrirlNI itt>'kw D/ Ctmupll 411d 
Dt/initiOM (Ntw YOJt. 1963), 191. 
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practical this usage. may be in olher con·texts, it is quite unsuitable for 
our purpose. It suggests that aU North Americans., i.f not mos:t of the 
peopl~ of tbe WeSJem world. live in highly industrialized societies 
within the Judaeo.Christian tradition, and consequently possess a oom
moo eulture .. This eonclusk>o is true) but it is too brood to help us 
much~ 

37. Tbe- same can be said of the traditional humanistic iense of the 
word ''culture," but fo r the opposite reason: it is too restricted. W~ will 
bave occasion -to use the word in this sense-. for instance, when v.-e 
examine "the contribution made by the other ethnic groups to the 
cultural enrichment of canada,'·' aod io tbe Book on tbe arts and leuers 
in certain federal institutions. 

38. Tbe reality CO\<ered by the neologisms "biculturalism'' and 
"bicultural"1 appears to us tQ be broade~r, including more than ioteUoc
lual and artistic activity. Moreover, the majority o( briefs de.."'..ing with 
this question chose tbis broader conception of culture.. l.n this sense) 
which we ouneh•es shall use, culture is a way of being, thinking. and 
feeling. le is a dri\'lng force animating a significant group of individuals 
united by a common congue, and sharing the same customs, habits, and 
experieaoes. Oeady the two cultures designated in our terms of refer
enoe are those associated with lbe Ellgtis.b and the French languages in 
Canada. But as there are the two domi:oant languages, there are two 
principal cultures, and tbeir Jnftuenee extends, io greally varying 
degrees, to the wbole country. 

39. A& can be seen, we use tbe words "billogualism•• and "biculturaJ
i.sm" to indicate two styles of living which arc dislinct, even tbougb 
they obviously have much in common. Just as bUi.nguaUsm sbou1d not 
lead to a bltnd of tw<> languages, $0 Canada's cultural duality cannot 
be taken to mean a mixt1.1re of tbe two cultu res; each bas its own 
existence. Certainly the cultures are not watertight compartments; they 
are e~'OJving aod eonsuntl)• borrowing from each other. To the extent 
tbat lbey are ali\'e, tbey coatinuaUy unck:rgo change in accordance with 
their own drive and line of development. However, the culture of a 
group rnust not be confused with a particular system of tbougbt, e,•en 
though tbere may be correspondcoce ai a given moment between a 
culture aod ao ideology; one ideology eao ~ replaced by another, 
whereas the culture oontinue:s to Jh•c. CUlture does not determine the 
thougb.LS or actioD& of tbe group; instead it colours the group'$ manner 
of tbloting and aetiog. Culture is to We group rather wbat perSonality 

1This r:.eoiQ&hm. lit U t lhe fKI)ectlval form, ~ b11ck U:\'eral )~I'$. We lu'C nor 
uiW 10 ICic~ i ts history, but the cvli~nl u;auwle wo fourtd wn dilttd 1929. On 
Jllnvory 17 ill that )'N.!', Mr. C TW!am .$pf)' used it la a l«luK to the CIIMdba Cl11b 
ol Oucbcc:. kl •filch h4 rcrcrrW 10 tbc "bi4 .0.1. bkulh;r,_ dlllllll:l« ol the Can,4ian 
tulfQI\." $c.e Tht C«~~ad1a~t N(ltirm, vol. I. fdlrua ry 1929, 1S. 

Our definition of 
.. cvltwe'" 

Culture: a flYk 
ot livint 



is to the individual; it is rare for a person to have two ptJSOnalities or 
two styles of living at the same time. 

40. Understood i.o this way. culture is the sum of the characteristics 
partieul3r to a group and common to its individu<'ll members. Depend· 
iog upon the degree or educ.ation. tbe soci;)! cL'\Ss, or the region, there 
win be different ways of living the same culture, as there are different 
ways of speaking the saroe laoguage. Culture is something that draws 
together ind:ividu:~Js who otherwise are clearly dit'ferenL 

Acculluratlotl 41. Furtltermore, individuals participate in a culture with varying 
intens1cles. !People placed in a strange e-nvironment will be in.Oueoccd 
by it, perhaps in every aspect or only in certain parts o( their lives. 
This is the phenomenon of acculturation.t We- know that some Franco
pbooes wbQ~Se family life is s liU French io character grnduaUy adopt at 
the plant or office behaviour pattcms prevalent in tbe Englisb·speaking 
environment. This progressive acculturation ean be a.s difficult as 
learning a new language and subject to the same sort of problems. The 
individual makes "mistakes,'' not ol language, but of culture; be 
expresses his new culture .. with a foreign accent,'' he dots not gtasp 
swift p~ssing allusions as quickly as his ecropan.ions. and so oo. We are 
nO( speaking roeu.pborically. The kind of relationship outi.otai.oed with 
superiors, ways in which facts are Slated and explained, the. subjocts 
which arouse deep emotion-all these can \'ary immeascly between 
cultures. The pe--rson wbo is trying to adapt will find it bard to spot 
these differences., £or in the sphere of culture there are neither gram· 
mars nor dic;tionaries to consul t. He will be judged by actions he does 
not even suspect to be errocs. But M time passes. he wW booome more 
sensitive. acculturation will likely increase. and iu the end be may torget 
his mother ttongue tor lack of hearing and using it. He m.ay become 
almon completely assimilated to anoth« culture within one generation 
when he js immerse:d in a tot3ll)' new environment; but such a 
pbcnomenom is rare. 

42. Certainl)'• tbe realities of social life are too variou$ to be 
reduocd to o cat phrases. Yet, in the fin.1.l analysis, experience suggesu 
that human beings are g,eoccally conditioned in varying degrees by an 
inherited eullure, and that in Canada two styles of living predominate.. 

'lllc I-'IOtiOI'I or ~lrundon will ruppe;ar throupout the RtPOrt. l_o lu br0'1dc$C 
J.UtSe. tM wO«< applies to the proctu of aod11pt.lllion to o. 50tial or cultvntl pou;p. We 
shall use it tOo ~a;na.tt tbt <onseQl!l.'llctS etiWina for the i.n4ivi4ulll ..,ben he iJ 
~~ted tO th-e more or less oompetUna ittftuence of • w !rute o1bc:t than his 001. 
U nckmood in t his way. occultvr;ation a.n dill~r in fk&nt:, ran;ina frocn the iDdi~ual·t 
~:Otl'lplcte adbcn:nce tO the ~ucrll$ o.f 1\b own cutturt,. u> hi$ cotnplett tld~ to 
tllOI&$ ot tllethcr culture:. lt is l.n this $1:11Se th11t tbo 11ntbroooloa;i$CJ u~ tile term 
wlm:l thl!y b>1\l(ly ir'lter.cliOn l)c(wccs tWO cutt\1-IC:$ 111 tb$ {ndiVfdnal k:'Jcl. "''ht "'&elk$ 
of &«u!tunuio.n" wbieh they dtsip are UJII:d to moeaw re th~ in1cnsity o( tht 
l!bmC~C:MPon. uadur Jiven wlldition'-



The Kty Worlh 

43. 1'be eJlistence: ot two IIUt, diJtinct eulnara In our couotry may 
seem uoteal to muy Canadians, pcudcuJa.rty to tbotc who have wry 
little coa.tac:l witb the other culrurt, aod esped.aUy if they N.ft: 1'10 

blowled&c a1 all ol lbe olber W.t•~&<- A repo<l I"U<d by w..co 
stales: "'1'be pcnoa wbo, oo lbc Other hud, has oewu 6fttd the 
.....,..,. .......... behind - olbet people ~ and lalk """ lhiok 
and fed to a way wbk:fl is peculiar 10 them, may ooc evt.o suspe« that 
lbete is a way ol liviD& whkb is dislinct from his own. ttc alooe 
undentand it •a Tbi:1 .. otbenk.as. .. to ob-'ous in matten ol J~ 
so compelliaa in it.s ~ eultunJ rnaaiJcsaatiofts. and yet so difficult 
&o isolate aDd ddine, will bo frequently IHitltraUld ia ocber part~ ol the 
Report aDd iD JC\'Cl'IJ TCK-an::h .audies.. 

44. We have already saW the two dominlllt cuh:ures in Canada are 
em.bodied. in dis:tirlcl JOC:i,ttia. ud that the word .. tociety" desipat.es 
"'the typc:a ol oq.aniatloD ud tbo ifl.tt.ltutlont that a rather IUJC 
popula_tioo. insplrtd h1 a cc>mmon at/ture. bat created for l&seU or has 
rcc:e.O'Cd. and whieh h frcdy manl£el 0\'0:r quite a vut terrilory, where 
it li"cs aa a homoawcout aroup accordtoa eo common standards and 
rules or eonduct ... 2 We recognized tbo main eJemeots ot a diltioet 
Frencb...,peaklog aodety in Quebec. The umc ml\y be u.icl of cbo Olber 
culture in the Eng.list...tpeatina province•, and to a certain dea;rce in 
Quebec. where the disadvatU~I ot m.lr~ority IIAtUJ are balanced for 
tbe Etlglisb~spc.aki.ng group by their membtrshlp in the larger Canadjan 
Englisb..,pcatin& soctety nod by a very advantagoout toelo-«onomlc 
position. 

4S. However, these dJvltJonJ become &ess clear-cut tlS soon as we 
Ollamlne the situation more clrutly. On the French sklc lhcre ls not 
only •he dJsHnct soclcty lo Qu4lbec; ele.mentt of an nutonomous society 
are laking thapc elsewhere. 111 some CI,JCI they a ro tenuou11 and of 
marginal lmporta.occ, but lo others lhey are ndvnncing vigorousJy, 
ctpcclally lo N ew Brunswick. Yet 1t IJ 1he. Boallab-speaking society 
which dispJa.ys the gteiUclt complexity, been.uso ot its pmvlocial divi
sions, aod because of lhc more dlvc:rs.i6cd origlns ()( its members. Io 
sO.Uo areas the Enall.sh-speaklna society Jnoorporates pSttial societies 
which the beaten of cultures other thin the Dridsh and French bave 
set up in paru ot the c:ouo uy where they aro numerous enoogh to 
suppOrt orpnb:atioos aDd lna.altutloos fl. tbeir own. Although in the 
aaturc ot thio&s tbese CID.riOt be. completo--e.incc they operate within a 
framework o( iost"ution.t shaped by the D'rlti!h tradition and employ 



tor some purposes the English language-they arc vital and s.ignifi<:ant 
Cor those who participate in them. Nevertheless, despite these centrifu
gal inftuences, the- fundamental unity of the Englis.b-spcaking society 
appears to us beyond question, and is particularly e)Cernplified by tbe 
relati,•e ca&e with wbjch membe:J"$ of the various provincial units-and 
eveo members of tbe partial societies-find a commoo meeting ground 
in the ceotral go\·ernment, and eotcr its Public Service. These \•i.ews were 
sketched in tbe Preliminary Report as a b)•polhesi.s; now, with consider
able experience and io\·cstigation behind us, we restate them with 
greater eertaimy. 

Bicultur.alism 46. In our view tbe term "biculturalism'' CO\'ers two main realities. 
The first is lhe s tate of each of the two cultUres, aod tbe opportunity of 
each to cxtst and flourish. The second is the oocx.istcncc and collabora.
lion of these two cultures within our c:ououy; that is to say, the set of 
conditions which will enable members of the$t two cultures to cc>
operate effec.tively. 

4 7. When our terms of reference speak o( tbe ••exisling state 
of . . . biculwrali$.tn" we take it as an invitation to examJne the existence 
o( each of t he two cultures and tbeir modes of co-operatloo. Reference 
to the "baskally bicultural ch.anlcter" of tbe federal administration is 
not in our view a suggestion tbal individuals should slri\·e to acquire 
the traits and peculiarities of the two cultures. What we are mainly 
asked to do is to establish whether both cultures possess the distinct 
institutions they need, whether they are property represented within the 
principal common institutions. and whether persons who participate in 
each of tbem have the opportunity to conserve and to e:tpres.s their 
owo eultune. This latter point implies that complete- cffecti .. ·encss in 
these situatioos will require-the individual to acoept the cx.istence of the 
other cultur.e and to respect its partic-ular character. 

C. Relal/Qn,s between Lo.ngUilge and Cullure 

A vltal lbtk 48. We have already approached the subject of the relationship 
between a given language and the culture of wtuch it is tbe principal 
element. We $3.id that language is in tbe first place an essential 
expression of a culture in the tun sense of the ·word; from the 
intcUectual standpoint language is certainly the most typical expression 
of culture. As a means of communication, language is ilie natural 
vehicle for :a host or other elements or culture. lt fulfils this fu~on in 
many ways. Not only does it convey the notions and modes of 
expre:uion which are part of a cul ture, it i-s also the means by whicb a 
cultural group discovers and ~ssimiJates oew elements originating outH 



side it. lbe integration into a language of oew ideas Of of foreign 
modes of txpressioo is bolh a criterion of rhe vi1aUty of the language 
and of the- culture of the group which speaks j1; COQ\·ersely, the 
absence, more or less pronounced, ot integration at this level is a 
symptom o( Y>-eakness or of inadaptability in a language or culture. 

49. We know tbat \'cry many of the world's spoken languages or nedao&tJof 
dialects are in large measure incapable of expressing the basic realities laosuaec atfQPbY 
of the modem world, and therdore provide insurmountable handicaps 
for 1be &coups wbo speak cbem. This dlllkulty Ls found io our oountty 
in c:ett:Un Indian diak(u. B·ut there is more-and bere we find our-
seh·es at the core of the problems before the Commission. E\•cn a great 
cultural language, even an international language like Freoeh, under 
certain sociological conditions. can wither away to the point where, for 
certain groups, it no longer expresses the essentials of contemporary 
civilization. In such a ease the culture itseJI is in mortal ditngcr; for 
nobody will maintain that a group still ha$ a Jjving culture-, in the fuU 
sense of lbe term, when it is forced to use another language in order to 
express to itself the rcal_itiC$ which make up a large part of its daily 
life. 

SO. We are not concerned at tbJs moment with tbe intrinsic qualitiea: 
of a language, but with its daily use in certain activities.. We shall see io 
a coming Book how truly this applies to the French language, even io 
Quebec, in the world of ttcltno~. There we sball find ooofirmattoo of 
Jacques Brazcau's statement that "in several respects Freocb is a.o 
unused laoguage" in Canada.1 The consequences of this s tate of affairs 
are apparent, both for the language aficcccd and for those wbo speak it, 
or rather, wbo no longer use it in some important part ot their 
acliyjties. The language itself becomes dangerously impoverisbcd. 
Those who speak it "have u~:~equal opportunitjes Cor work. In a plural 
socle(y, two consequences follow from the dominance of one language: 
a limited utilization o( the potential skills ot those wbo ·do not know 
the dominant language perfectly and a cliseogagement ot the other 
mother tongues from important aspects of social reality. 1bese cwo 
consequences may well lead to a third: the unequal development ot the 
various groups' buman resources."' 

S 1. When a culture has become fossilized, the problems raised here 
have hardly any meaning. Eitber the traditional ways are aoc:epted and 
the language shows hardly any progression, or there is a flight from a .. ·. · 
culture- and a language coosidered anachronistic, unkss an auempt is 
made to settle tor an unstable compromise. But these problems become 



acute a.s soon as a culture emerges from the phase of .. survival" pure 
and simple- and enters i.nto i tllU accepeaoce of lite with its risks and 
cbaUenges. This is tbe ad,·enture which is beginning in French-speaking 
Quebec. Among many Qut.btcoi.s-and a number testified before the 
Commission to this experience-the desire to integrate into the modem 
world does not in the least weakeo tbe will to live in French, in their 
own way, using a language that is not degenerating but growing 
lnereuingly rid!. 
\ S2. WbiJe languages are oonti.ooally de,'Cloping. ucb deve)ops io 
accordance .with its own geoius; while cultures undergo change, each 
does so in accordaoce with its own dynamic, which is as unpred1c!abk 
as life itself. We do not nt(~n that a language must protect a group by 
isolating it from the others. We beUeo.·e that the members of a groop, 
~ecciving through tbe natur:~l medium of their language We new 
element& which are i.otegrated lllto their culture, will ha ... ·e a greater 
chance to de,·elop oormaDy i.o harmony with that culture.. Here we 
must pay attention to a dual phenomenon of our time: on one band 
t.bere is the interpenetration of cultures; on the other, the incontestable 
(act that a small number of privileged cultural g.roups exercise an 
e\'er-inereasing influeote ovet olhen., because of modern media of 
communication. · We would emphasize lbe \'Cl')' great di$linction 
bet'weeo the integration ·or new elements by a living culture-of which 
a vi.g<)rous language is an essential manifestation- and tbe pas:sive 
aocc:ptance by a weak eultural gr.oup of these same elements wbicb are 
not integrated into, but rather placed alongside, i ts own cultural 
cb.arncterlstics. Io the taner case lbe group becomes increasingly hybrid, 
speaking an increasingly impoverished and oorrupt language-the- most 
Vis,ible symptom of the lack or ~daptability of the group's culture-. 
1 S3. At the other end of tbe scale~ tbere is a dose relatioo be-tween 
the spread of a· very s.mall number of privileged laaguages and the 
spread of the culture of those who speak tbese languages; tbe ·word 
•:cultute.. is bere taken in its bumanistic sense. The uni\o"Crsality of 
Frmcb in the 18th and 19th centuries and the universalit)' ol English in 
the 19th and 20th centuries certainly bad their counterpart in the 
widespread inOuence of French c ulture and of the c.ulture of the two 
gn:at Englis~-speaking peoples. 

Some DC::OCN:ll'Y • 54. These are some of the reasoo.s why it is proper to auacb great 
di.-iactioo' importance to tbe questioo of langu~gc, though some may find this 

importance e-xaggerate~. In order to round out our coosideration of tbe 
relatioosh.ip between language ao.d culture, it may be useful to teeaU 
certain di-stinctions which are often not made with sufficient sharpness. 
SUch I~ of cla.rity n.iay lead some to exaggerate the rel.alloO!hip 
between laniUage and culture, and others to minimi7.e it unduly. 



SS. For uamplc1 there is io Canada, cspeela.Uy amonc Freoc!Hpcat
iq people, a k11dency 10 thi.ot d. ltnpase ud eulrurc ll synonymou~ 
Tb<re ,...., 10 be "' idea !hac cbe puricy et lhc li YiD& 1.....,010 is • 
minof of. !he villlily ol a culture. This is an UJuJioo. Many educated 
Franc:opboGes speak lbdr _, coop wdl IM are la - aD 
other respec:ts Aaa•ichcd or Amcricanbt:d. in the .~eme that lhcit ways 
of reac:till& 1Mo&,. tbintJa&. aad e.prnai.as cbemvlYQ are much closet 
eo America.a lad Odtisb C1&1rwa Lbu eo Lbcir ori&£W culture. This is a 
wdJ.-., ~ ia lho - -Id. AI lho - time, ODd 
Jao.p.t.t,ge c:al1 embrace im poru.at c:ullurW di.t!erei'K'e.J • reality wbieb 
appcan eo be amply_._ by Gruc DritliJI and lhe Uaiced SOms 
ol America. The same .,....._ appcan ;, lhe """p ol countries 
where Frmcb pla)"'S &a imponut role. 

S6. We CIXICiude l.bat the viLIIhy of the bn&Q$.0 is a necessary 
cooditioo for the complete pretcn'ation ol a culture, but it is 001 at aU 
&be ...,k cooditioa. A thotou&b trutmeoc of lhe problem cl. billflguali.sm 
is ll«Usat)' in our Rcpo11, buc ic would ~quite insut!ideot., and in the 
la&t anal)·,i.s illu$01)', to llm.ll oone.lvu eo Lhis probtem and tO negklc:i 
other cond1tiol'll tqu.aiJy viu.l to the m1intenanc» and procress of tbi 
£nglis.b and French cuhurcs in Canada. We c:mphashe once again that 
this is why the ComrrUu.ion felt it had to ch-o a broad interprctatio~ 
the only rulistic tlnd-10 its tmns ot reference. ; 

51, The dirtinctioo between lbc cxbtenco of a language and that ot 
a culture appean In aoolber wt.y. Many teem eo belieVe lba& the' 
members of 1 group who have 1doptcd another lansuac.e have complete
f)' Ios& tbeir oricina.l culture. This is )~ Mother Illusion which has 
given rise to many misundc:ratlndln.p. In Cn.nada we can observe the 
indisputable ' urvivu.l or some cultural traii.J amon,B nntive groups and 
amona a number of aroups ol other ethnJc ori.Jins... In flct. aome of 
tbe$e. group$ euach lbc lfeatest impot14nce to these elements ol their 
anccstraJ culturo. Such is the case, for eumple, among canadiari 
Jewish people. tor whom the quc:sdoo ot Jansun.p hardly arises in 
everyday tile. Similar phenomena are found among people o( Brhlsb 
and French origin themse.lvu. Thus, io certain rcC)ons or the Maritime 
Provinces, many Acadians who have lost their languas.e have retained 
Acadian c.harac:tcrisdcs and even an Ac:adino l<kntily. Still cleater 
uam~es appear lo Eo&lisb-spuldo& Clnada where many elements of 
the population are weD aware and very pr<IUCI of thd.r English. Scottish, 
Irish, Or Welsh oriain. T he t('ll pc:nbtcncc: ot cutain culrural traits is 
evkfeooe_ of tM ethnic: consciousness. Thete a.n: cltmentary truths tor 
.E.Qglish..,pc~g pcopk; but French C1nadlam. wilh their marted 
teodeoc:y 10 tquate cult\ue with lanJU.ap, aeem olten singularly una1 
ware ol them. 

POI&ible mmtioo 
of cullura! traits 
Wbea lao.guap 
aocs out of use 
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Coodusioo 

58. On the other hand, during our hearings we oflen heard An.glo· 
phones oventating, with understandable oomplaeeocy, the possibilities 
ot survh,•al for a culture e ... -en after the la.ogt.~age has beeo lost. They 
were forid of repeating lhat eacb g.roup is quite free to preser'\'C its 
culture, and that this is even a very good t.b1ng provided, however, that 
the use of English (or practicall)' every aspect of social life is willingly 
acoeplcd. Tbe ambiguity of tttis attitude should be realized bc:caltSC it 
reflects a serious misunderstanding ot the importance of language and, 
by minimin.ng this iolportance, dJstorts reality. This attitude derives 
less from an objective interpretation of the realities of culture than it 
does from an underSiandable pragmatism on me part of sor.ne people, 
aod touching iltusions on the part of others. Original cultural traits 
survh•c only partially after the adoption of the Eogtisb laoguage. 
especially when several generations have passed. Some c.batacteristics 
may remain, but can we still speak of a oomplete culture? 

59. A distinction must be made here belweeo the objective elements 
of a living culture, our main concern up to thls point, and the degree to 
which people fed their membership in an ethn)c or a c.uJturaJ group 
and remain ideot16ed with it even if tbey have really moved well 
outside its ambit. Th.is feeling is a tt:~ost iJllpor1a.nt ps)'Chological 
phenomenon and must be respected as a fact aod as a right. But it 
must theo be-recognized that the word "culture .. becomes iocreaslogly 
narrow i.n meaning it, as most often happens, a«ulturalioo to the 
dominant group becomes more cornplc~ with e.aeb generation. Culture 
$0 understood can easily be reduced to a few personality features, some 
family customs which may be very mucb alive, aod, in the Last resort, 
simply folklore-. All these things may persist h>ng after the language has 
been lost, and they are not to be discounted. Howe,-er, thi-s narrow 
sense of tbe word "cUlture .. i.o no way corrt$poods to that used io our 
Report, which is in accordance with weU-establis.hed practice. 

60. For the Commission, therefore., language is much more thM a 
simple means o( communication, and culture is mucb more than the 
persistence ol a few psychologjcal traits or exprtss.ions of folklore. We 
feel it js unacocplable to consider 1be French l:wgua,ge in Canada. or 
the English language in Quebec, as a mere personal or family trait, 
encountered io churcl•. in some a.ssocl.atloos. or at best in elementary 
schoo~ but oot elsewhere-. 

61. The life of the two cultures implies in prii)Ciple tht: lite ot the 
two languages. Later, wben we deal with the idea of equality, v.-e shall 
see that. at the practical Je,•el, ao attempt to make every pOSsible 
PfO''ision for cultural cquatity is primarily an attempt to make every 
possible provision for Uogulstic equality. 
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D. Eq,"'l Ptlrtnu:s.hlp ()r "Le prlnclpe d'lgallte" 

62. Tbe 13Jlgua&es and ~hurts of this country can be thought of in 
many different w.1ys. However, ou:r mandate cleatfy states tbe probkm 
in terms ol equality; it postulates an ·•equal partnership between the 
two (oundiog races" ("le principe de I'CgalitC entre Its deux peuples'" 
Coodateurs). As we understand our mandate, this equality should be 
the equal pru1ncrsbip not onl)' of the two peoples which founded 
Confederation but also o( each o( their res-pective languages and 
cultures. Wh:~t we arc aiming for, then, is the equal partnership of all 
who speak either lan.gua&e and ~rticipate in either cuhure, wh:.tever 
their ethnic origin. For us the principle o[ equal partnership takes 
priority O\'er all historical and legal considerations, regardless of how 
interesting and important such considerations may be. 

63. From the outset we have belie\•ed this to be the mainspring of 
our terms of refuence. We were oot asked to coosider merely the 
recognition of two ruain languages and cultures which might be granted 
enti.rdy different rights~ v.--e were asked eo ex:ami.ne ways in which the 
Canadian Confederation could develop in accordance with the princi
ple o( equal partnership. 

64. It wilJ be for Canadians to -decide, mainly chrough their political 
parties and through their 'governments, whether to accept or to reject 
the principle of equality. Our lask is, 6rst of aU, lo determine the 
measure of equality now existing; but it is. above all, to propose a set 
ol measures or a p:~ttern wbicb wou1d make this equality possible. 

65. Once again we must define our terms. T here is a more basic Basi' hum;.n 
equality antecedent 10 that pos.toJated in our mandate-that ot aU equality 

bur:nan bcinp who, (rom birth, possess inalienable rigb.ts. As gradually 
cl:uified by experience and a growing public awareness, these rights 
today are expressed ;n sueh documents as the Universal DeclD.ratWn of 
Human Rights a:dopted by the U:nited Nattoos in 1948. Article 2 of 
lhl.s document states that everyone is eotilkd 10 these righls ' 'without 
distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, Janauage, religjoo, 
political or olhc::r opin.ion, oati01Jal or social origin, property, birth or 
Olber statU$." In 1960 the federa l Parliament adopted the Canadian 
Bill of Right.t1 defining a person 's "human rights and fundament:~! 
freedoms, •• which shall oootinue to exist "without discrimination by 
reason of race, national origin, colour, religion or sex!' Several 
Canadian provinces have banished by law many fonns of disc-rimina-
tioo. T hese individual human rigb:ls are unquestionable, and bold for 
all Canadians wltbout exception. 

'&.9 Eliz. 11, Ctlap. 44, An. I . 
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66. We are not asked by our terms ot reference to deal with thes:c 
tu.odameotal rigbcs. Our cooce.m is c.be equality of Euglisb·speakiu,g 
aod French-speaking Canadians as sucb, wb.atever tbeir ethnic origilJ 
may happen to be. 

67. At our meetings, witnesses ha'o'e compared the aspirations of 
Fttncb-speaking Canadians with tbe aspirations of American Negroes, 
identifying lbe one with the other. This is an obvious error, at least if i t 
is the traditional demands of the Negroes that are compared. As a 
general rule tbey wish to be a.s.surod of baste b wnan rights, particularly 
those defined by the United N-ations' Uniursal Declaration of Hu.man 
Rights. Until now, the vast majority of American Negroc:s have not 
deDWlded any particular lio.guistic or cultural rights; their desire has 
been complete integration into American society. Tbi.s is not the 
auit·ude of French-speatio& Canadians. Although discrimination W 
not d.is:lppeared io Canada aod althoush it finds its victims in all 
groups, it can be said g.e.ncratly that the basic buro:'Ul rights of Franco
pbooes are-, lite-those of other Canadians, taken as a matter of course. 
However, French-speaking CaoadiiUlS want more than this. Tbey are 
demanding not just t-be rlgbt to send their children to a pubUc school, 
but thcir rigbt to have a French publie school; not only cbe right to 
work, but their rigbt to work in French, and so forth . Tbe-s.c are matters 
which our terms of referuce bring before. vs. 

1. Equality from tlw individual point of vit!'w 

68. Equ:Uicy may be simply that o( the memben of a linguistic and 
cultural group, or lhat of the group itself considered coUoctively. 
lndhidual equality means essentially dlal everybody tw.s the same 
access ro the various beoe6ts of a society without being hindered by his 
cultural identity. Thus, it is oot enough for members of a minority 
group to have access to tbe same. activities, institutions, and benefits a:s 
the members of the majority group; that simply requires an absenoe o.f 
discrimination against individuals as sucb. 1be equaUty to which w.: 
refe r requires that a person who engt!.ge$ in some activity or 8$$0Ciates 
with some institution need not renounce hi$ own culture, but can offe:r 
his services. act, sbow his presence, develop, and be aocepted wilh al l 
his cultural traits. 

Social 69. Social relations in 1he world today are very complex and take io 
itl"itudon' much more than the sum of personal beha viour. To undc.rsta.nd then:~ 

we must. in a sense, "depersonalize' ' them.. and bring to Ught the 
mecbaoisms by which social groups (etb.oic, cultural, or others) Livt 
side by side, integrate or separate, according to the different types o·f 
acti\•ities which men ~ny on. Social relationships, particularly io tbe 
v."Qrkl of labour, in consumer life, and in polilical life, are increasingly 



lbaped by social institutioo.J whJcb, 10 to speak. interpose tbcmselvn 
between individuals and im.posc on them a ccnain patttm of action. 
ll:tetrpenooal and latcrpoup rdation" tbtrtfore:. are otce.n the mult of 
iaslitulioftal slNd'uret which mc:sh like the eeus ot a JOeial mec:banism 
10 bring groups into coat:acl. Tbc rauhinc intc.nkpcndc:nce of both 
iDdividuab &Del J.tOUP' b noc always eot~scious. but it i:J certainly rul. 
Our aean::h tor equl.lity cunot a!wa)'l proceed di~y; it .. --ouJd be an 
illw.ion eo think that cqualiry bcrwcco &J'OUps ean be attained without 
tmulormina todaJ Uu.t.itulioDJ tbtmeha. 

70. The mpir'ClDt:nts ol lhis kkal wiU be bet&er undeRIOOd if wt: 

con$klu u individ'ual ac di!erut J11Ca ot bis life. When a d'lil4 leaw:s 
his famlfy, the tcbool rnw:c provklc him with the en\iJ'OI'lmt'Ot and the 
prac:tica1 means to dc:Ydop la ICCOtdlftee with the spirit of his culturt:. 
This obliption .uJ 40rmally continue until be reaches his hi&}w:sr 
educational le"'CI. At ao lduJt he wiU ~erive eo pro&ress la his work a:od 
career as be freely and natunlty eJtpresses the eharac:terktk:s of his 
own cuJtural sroup, i.o an environment which D04 only allows for these 
charac:leri~ iet, but iocorpor~tel and rc:spects them~ Outside his work, 
he will oorm:a.Uy wh;:h to beneRt from the resources of culture and 
information which 61 bis mc.ntalhy. He should be able 10 reel at ease in 
a rcliJious group and in any awoclntlon he may wish to join. As a 
citizen be wUJ also want to be o.ble to oommunicaJe eaJily with 
,overrunem ageoelu which d'ect him, tnd to identify hitn$tlf with the 
political ln.ultutions and the symboiJ of his count.ry. 

71. This culture, ptrmentiJl& the vtriOUI Stctors ot liCe and society, ne creative 
is simply an inhcritll.l'lce which tho nvtragc. pcnon ·uses :tnd tra0$mits. minets 
The ract or partlcJpatina In a llvlnc culture is in itself an immense 
benefit, but it b not cnouah for the creative minds Jn each cultural 
group. The)' feel the need to eotttri~tte to the evohu:ion and enrichment 
or their own culture. The CC)UI Iity which conoem5 us presupposes that 
this urse can be equally well aatlsfied In either group, allowance beiog 
made, of course.. for any i_ncqualltles nrisins from drivlog forces pecuUar 
to e-ach group. The Individual nnu t thcrtfore ~ able to find. at 
all levels of human acdvhy, a seuina which wUI permit him to de\'tlop, 
to ex.ptess bimscJI, and to create in accordance with his own cufture. 
He shouJd not be obliJ«t, ahould he wish to proJrt:SS beyond a certain 
stage. to become so much a part ol an alien Jtttin& tbat he is absorbed, 
and thereby ewntuaUy ctMH lO contribute to the cultur.tl advanccmetu 
ol Ills own group. 

12. 1"" as tbe equ-ality ol all beror~ the law canool do away with aD GeiSIIine cqoa~ 
.. __......tiel iocqualitica (notably lhotc:: ol in«cW~ncc. coura,JC. health, and cduca- ...... -

tioa), equality betwtto the two dominant lan.&uagcs and cultures 
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cannot mean absolute equal.ity of tbe members of botb groups. 1be 
poiot at issue is cssendaUy equality of opportunity, but a r~al ~quality 

of ()pportunity-an equaUty ensuring that the tact of speaking Engtisb 
or French ·would be oeitbcr a belp nor a handicap to a person seeking 
entcy into the institutions affecting our individual and collective life. 

73. We ha\'e dcliberatety outlined this idcsl in absolute terms, wb.icb 
some peopJe will consider over-simplified. io order to emphasize the 
great gap which separates the cultural groups. The memberS of a 
privileged. group living under almost perfect conditions are tempted to 
take tbe.ir situation for granted and not to stop to consider what others 
are missing. Members of the u.nderplivilegcd group may reach a greater 
or Je:sse.r degree of alienation, and so become unaware or their cultural 
u.oderde\·elopment or of the hybrid nature of their culture, not to 
mention tbe in!eriority complex which so often inhibits them andl 
makes them feel inadequate. 

74. Some aoalyscs in this lteport wiU show that cultural cquaUty, as 
under-stood here, hardly ex1.su between QIJ)ada's two main language 
gro,1ps. Indeed, i.f the facts are examined in the light of the. oonns that 
we have suggested, one may be tempted to despair of establishing the 
conditions for equality which form the main theme ot cbis ReporL At 
the very leas!_, we must be realistic. We ba\'e no inte.ntioo of proposiog 
cbe impossible; it will neve.r be possible £or the members of the two 
main cultural groups to enjoy the advantages described above through
out the oouotry on ao equal footlng. We first must see to what extent 
the wide gulf between current reality and an ideal cultural equality caa 
be reduced. loevitably in some areas there will be a striking g-.tp 
between the state. of affairs described and the recommendations offered 
for its reform. Political decisions CiUl004. rt~pidJy or rad)eaJ)y change a 
tong.stand.ing state of affairs or old ways or thinking. We are sufficient
ly aware of th.is fact not to propose arbitrary me&ures based on 
abstract theory rather tban on realities. A realistic approach avoids tbe 
possibility of unrealistic cxpoctations amoog member$ of the minority; 
it also invites breadth of vision from the majority_, which should be 
more aware tb.an before that it will in any case always be in a 
privileged position. Moreo\'er, the tenns of reference do no& presen t 
equality as a matter ot matbe.matical equivalence, but more wisely as a 
question o( "whtu $teps should be taken 10 develop tire Canadi411 
Conjt!duation on the basis O/ an (t(}ual partnership . •. .''l 

7S. What does the most ektnentary realism teU us? That althougD 
an Anglopbone isolated amoog French-speaking Canadians and a 
Francopbonc isolated arnoog Eoglish-speating Canadians may posses:! 

'Italic. our OW'll. 
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all the theoretical rights imaginable, e.acb is able to exercise these rights 
lo a very limited extent. A nillieu is not u-ansfomled for one individual; 
a university is not built for a single Camily. Tbe operation of a whole 
local administration cannot be changed to suit ftve or six employees. 
Number is a determining factor io sucb CMCS. It is possible to imagine 
a language and a culture being transmitted in spite of the sunouoding 
environment, but an unusually ·6erce determination and uncommon 
readiness for sacrifice would be required. . 

76. This same rcal.ism also teaches us otber· lessons. Some things ..... 
become feasib~ when SO Ot 60 familiC$ of the same language and 
culture lh·e in cbe same <'irea and bave a COilllOOC\ purpose. Rights 
which coukl only be theoretical Cor a smaller linguistic commuoity can 
more easily be put ioto practice;. Cor e.xa.mple. .• a k.iodergat«eo can be 
opened. Other things can be done wbe-n there are S,OOO or 10,000 
people in tbe same area (for e.xample., a radio station can be support· 
od), or when there are 20,000 or 30,000 people (for example,, a 
tele\·i.sion Sl:tlioo) .1 Thus the ·equality ol wbicb we speak is not 
absolute, but begins to be realized almost automatically as soon as it is 
feasible in a gi\ •en area. It is not discussed in Cacb case as if it were 
necessary to invoke. a new principle ' every time. U the m.inimal coodl~ 
tions are pre$ent,. tbe: linguiStic systems automatically assure tbat 
equality will be realized in concrete situations. To view equality in this 
way does not meao that we lhinlk cbe two main lioguistic groups will 
enjoy the same services everywhere; this would be absurd in practice. It 
does mean thal where\'er simllar conditions arc found, similar 
services will be offered. 

2. £qU(Jlit:y from the· point of view O/ COmmllnifi~.s 

77. Thus it is evident that, at our level ol analysis, languages and 
cultures are essentiaUy ooUccti\•e phenomena. One may Uy, as we hav.e 
dooe, to isolate the problems o f the individual Francopbooe and 
Anglopbonc.; however. within our fr:.urie-of reference such an undertak
ing would soon become abstract, unless it led us bsc.k to the world of 
real social problems. T he tact is :that a given language as a mean.s of 
communication and expression e&isu to perm.it the individual to com
municate with o~ and to upr.e5s himself and r:nake himself underM 
stood. Likewise a given culture expresses a oommoo background of 
experience and a ttitudes aod it can flourisb only if the individual lives 
with others who share in this common background. This means tbat a 
culture will be fully experienced only within i1s own complecc society; 
elsewhere it will oertainly live, but poorty, being Ji.miled by the number 

.; xJiil 



of its members and tbo strength of such institutions as they have. 
Heocc the great imponance of the concept of two distinct societies as 
devdopcd in our Preilminary Report. 

78. Individual equality can fu.lly exist ooly it eacb community ha$, 
throughout the country, tbe means to progress within its eult~ and to 
express that culture. To this end it wiU ha,•e its own institutions in 
certain fields, wbile in otbtr sectors it will be tree to participate, on 
satisfactory tenns, in common instituttoos and agencies. 

In cc:onomi~lire · 79. The collecti,·e aspect ot equality manifests itself also in econom
ic life. Most people spend a great part of their waking hours at work, 
and it the environment in which they cam their living is not bospitable, 
inevitably they are dissatisfied. It (oJJows that full participation by both 
English-spealciog and French-speaking Canadians in the institutions of 
the worki.rlg world is ao important e lement in an equal panncrs.hip. Not 
only must individual AngJophones and Francopbonc.s feel th.'tt there are 
no linguistic or cultural barriers to their progress in commerce and 
ioduslty; they mW't al$o feel tllat as a linguistic and cultural group they 
share in the d1rectton of econoomic life, in making those decisions wh;eb 
io largely determine C\'ei')'OOe''s future living conditions. 1be preseocc 
or absence of a s trong representation from each language group io the
~ategie pOsts o! command- in senior management, senior scitntifie 
!lO-d technic.al direction, and on the boards ol directors of major 
business 6rms- wiU do much to determine wbethcr a sense of panner
~hip exists.. 

80. A subsequent Book_ of this Report will present detailed evi· 
dencc ot the plaoe occupied iby each of the tv.'O dominant languages 
and cultur~ in both the private and public sectors of the wortlog 
~·orld. But it is common knowledge that English is the principal working 
'1Mguage in the upper levels of business even in Quebec, and that 
Anglopbooe.s bold the lion's share of tht posts there. In Quebec. and 
even more so in Canada as a whole, those firm!J which provide most 
employment and which most influence the course of economic develop
ment are owned and eoo1roUed by Englisb-laoguage interests.. The 
popularity or a slogan like "maltres chet. nous'' indicates the se-nse 
of frustration induced by this situation. We belie,·e the notion of equal 
pa.rtnersblp co~es a vast enlargement of the opportunittes tor Fraoeo
phones in both private and public sectors of the economy. The 
Commission will giYC close a ttention to measures designed to create 
conditions of work which will equalize the chances and impcove the 
career preparation ollhose ~e first Jangua_ge ls F rc.ncb. 

J.a politiet • 81. Finally, let us con.side~t aoothtr dimension of equ:.lity between 
tbe two communities-the political dimension. This cove-rs the possibili-



ties (Of' eub society to cboole its own lru:tltutions or, at k-asc, to have 
the opportunity 10 pudclpote tuUy ln matin1 poiWcaJ decisions within 
a Ctamewort &hated wil.b lbe other cocnmunlcy. 

82. 1br: coiJec:tiwe uptct ol «auJ.licy is hue JCiU mofc cYidear; it is 
nOC w!IIU>I poMb aad d<Ydopaleat a1 lbe lodlvidual l<¥d wbi<h is at 

...u, but .... dqmo ol s<l/4<t<mtl-lon - - oociely ... 
uercbe in rdadoa to aooebu. Wo bave~ in atilld the powu ot docisioo 
ol rxb poup and lea frccdocn eo Id. DOt oaJy in its cu!tural life but ID 
all aspccts ol iCI colkcti¥e Ji(c. We are DO loa.pr C(IID(lemtd. with tbe 

---cliJlla&ulsb .... - c:ommunilies qualitalivdy, <I< 
C'\o""Co witb tbcir ra;pcctive social and economic: poJitions, but with tbe 
exteDt of tb~ CODtrOI each lw 0\'U iu &OYff'DlDtftt or p"t1'G.ments. 
This is lbe baits for the discussioo o1 r.he COOICilUtional frarnewort m 
wbic:b the two IOdedcs can li'\'C 01 aspirc to liYC: a wUwy or a 
lcderal ly$1cm; •pocial <tOIUJ !0< !be provio« in wbi<h !be mlnori<y 
&rOUP is cooceolralod; or apin, for tbe WDe pJ11 ot the country, the 
slatus ol an U50C!iatc ltl.tc; or finally, tbe stalus ol an indepeodeot 
state. 

83. People who arc u&ed eo matln1 a t.lear diJ.tinction betwoen 
problems ol this type aod euJiural problems, or who even separate 
them entirely, wlll be surpriled eo Ste such a ~hieal dimMsioo 
introduocd ben:. Again we find a noc: unnAtural difference betwuo the 
ouHook of a self-coolidtnt majority poop and that ol a oUnority which 
is well aware ot ita wcakne11. A polhically domln:mt majority easily 
takes its advantages (or granted and does not take ioco account the 
d.itncuJtios of tbe wjnorily, eapecllllly when thnt mi.noriry is created with' 
a degrte o( l.ibcra.Uty, or at least an appearance of liberality. in cultuml 
mattcn. Dut as sooo as the minority it aware or its col.lecth·e lite as a 
wbofc, it may \'Cry well aspire 10 the matecry of its own ellitten.ce and 
begin to lc:~ok bc)'OrKI euHural libenioa. h nbo;s the question of its 
pollCJcal alatus. lt feeh thot Its 1\dUrt· and the progress o( its culture arc 
oot coti.rely aocure. tbat they m pe.rhal)' lhnited, within a political 
structure domio1ltcd by a majority composed ol the olher group. 
Consequently, it moves Jn tbe direetlon of creator consdtudooaJ autono-; 
my. Ideally, the minority desires tbc same autonomy tor the whole of 
the commtlllity to wbieb it beloaa:s; but where it cn.onot attain this 
objective, ic may ckcide to conoeatttre on the more limited politica.l 
unit in whkh it is inc:oatca;tabJy the majority poup. 

84. Tbi.s Yiewpolnt, so hotly Opt)Oitd by some. is deeply entrenched 
in Quebec, U bu cvc.a btto, in rccccn yc-4n. ac che root ot some or tbe 
most apeetacular. it not the: mott tetious. mllflifestationJ « che crWs·in 
CaoadL To iptOC'e it in this Repott wouJd aoc: ocJy CIOGSticute an error;. 
it would vt.ry lilcely meao chat Quebec: woukl rt:fusc to listen to us. and 
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•hat Engli.sb-speaking Canada would be deprived of the chance to 
become aware of an especially grave element in the present situation. 

85. Such are the main 8$pects of the notion of equality which has 
remained the s teady preoocupatioo ot We C<lmmission. The implica
tions will be examined, as we proceed, io each of the Books to follow. 
Nevertheless, we will conclude this section ot the Introduction wi•h a 
general proposltioo. Since the priflciple of equality applies to two 
linguis tic and cultural communities, one much larger tbnn the other, it 
automaticalJy implies the acceptance of the oooccpt of a minority as 
something worthy of respect; it also 1cads us to make the most of 
existing situations. 

86. The principle ot equality implies respect for the. tdea of minority 
status., both in the country as a whole and in each of its regions. Within 
the provinces or smaller admiolnrative entities, both An.glophones and 
Fraocophones live in some cases as a majority, in some ca-ses as a 
m.ioority. Since the Engl.ish·speaki.ng population is larger acrOM the 
oowltry, its members are less often in the minority; but they are tbe 
minority in some areas, especially in the province of Quebec. The 
Francophones are usually i_n the minority outside Quebec. ln either 
case, howe\-·er, tbc principle of equality requires that the minority 

. receive generous lrtatment. 
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87. This proposal may seem Utopian, but is it really so? Recognizing 
the rights of a Unguistic minority does not reduce those of the majority: 
with a little good will, the rights of both can be exercised without 
serious conOict, as is clearly demonstrated by the examples of Swirzer· 
land and Finland. Jo other words.. a majority does not sbdicate when it 
resoh·cs to take a minority into consideration; it remains the majority, 
with the advantages it$ situation implies, while. at the same- time 
demonstrating its humanity. 

88. This ts political wisdom too. Tbc bistoey of eountric$ with more 
tbao one language and Cl)lturt shows bow ohw rigid attitudes bekl by 
majorities ha\'e made common life cfifficult, if not impossible. The use 
of forte, in any circumstances, resuJts in either revolt or submission. 
Be$idcs, for tbe majority to bold bac::k !fOm aces within its power or to 
allow events it would be able to prevent, out of respect for tbe 
minority, is oot a product ot weakness but a step forward in civiliza
tion. ln this spirit too wiU we approach the matter of the other 
minorities. 

89. We r:nust work to develop and consolidate. c:.x.i"i_ng $ituatioos 
where they provide the possibility of establishing a certain equilibrium 
between the two communities. We know that Anglopbones form the 
majority in nine of tbe ten provinces o( Canada; Fraocophones form 



lbe m.ajoricy In QlK:bec. This is a state cl aO:a.in which should be 
tumed 10 ICCOUDl. Indeed, the c:onoentration of more lhiD .C.()OO,()OO 
Francophones in a singie province is tbe only factor which &i\'et some 
reality, at the oum.t, eo the concept of equal partnership. Oucbec 
conl111UttS an environment where the aspirations and Lhe needs of tour 
out of 6ve Francophones in Canada can be satisfied. The mere fact of 
thlt conecntrntion leads to a spontaneous Fre0eh wny of lire and makes 
that way of life easier to organize. This is why we believe the pfat» of 
the Outb6oois in the French fact in Canada will in prac:.tJtc have to be
rccoanizcd much more thao it is today; we- nrc thinking particularly ot 
the world ot work, io the federal pubUc sector aod in the private sector. 
But thero IJ abo a political aspect: Qu<:bee i:s lhe onJy province where 
FrcnctHpetkinJ Canadians :!re in the mlljorhy aod tbc Engllslwpctk~ 
ina in the mlnority. Here the weight of numbctt fa'IOW's the Franco
pbones. and h is a po.,"tdul lever. Tbc:y can u erc-Uc a prepondtrant 
iot.lucnce In tbti.r OWD ptOYince; lbey can aho make themselves beard 
by the mt of tht counuy, especisDy in the federal Parliament, aDd thus 
take an ICli.e prlrt io t.bc lift- o( Caoada. Of course tbtre IR Nb 
lo'Oivcd. The problem con be sucanc.Jy form..w.cl lfow coo we 
hncvace the aew Ouebtc into present~y C:a.n.ada. without aarbin.c 
Oueboc"• forward drive and, at tbe same time, without riP.l.ac the 
brukina up ol 1hc country? 

90. AU these facts combine to give Quebec. a Jeadlna role in 
promoclnc the Freocb language and culture in Canada. whatever may 
be t.he political solution fiD.aUy adopted. This conchuion Is in the 
outure of Lh.ings; it i.s not the outcome of ideology or some mcssJnnic 
notion. Jn this sense h js an obvious aod inc:ootrovcrtibJc ttL<:t that 
QU<-boc is not "a province like the otbet$.." 

9 1. Furthermore, a sigoi6cant number ot Francophones Uve In New 
Druaswlck tnd in Ont.afio. next door 10 Quebec. Bcenusc of this 
conti,a:uity, and (or historieal reasons, tbc French lanaua,c t\lll deep 
roots there-an Important tact lh" in out opinion should receive more 
notice (tom these two provinces. A chain of hi.stodul a.od ,eoanph.ical 
links unJrc tbe Acadians ot tbe Maritime Provinces. lntcrptO\'ineial 
co-opention, al~ady UDder way, opens up tbe pouibility chAt some of 
New Brunswkk's Freoc:b-b.oguag,: iastitutioas coWd u&c.Dd lbeir aerv
;.,. bcyoDd the bouod>ries ol the provmce, ia Nova Scocla, Prince 
Edwvd l&bod, aod "'"" the ad~ "'Poas ol Qucb<c. 

92. We c:an see what pro(ouod c:baages Ita au.itYde will be DCCC:SS:aty 

if the priodplc ol oqoal partnership ;s acceptod. Wo ~ see Ibis S1lll 
more dearly 1$ we e.tp&ore tbe various &phcrcs i:a wbk.b the principle 
m 1111 be applied. 

Como!Miatloo of 
tbe J)fe$tnt 
tiluatloa: New 
8ruMwiclt and 
Ontario 
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E. External FDCtors 

93. Throughout ou.r Repon we shall be studying thlt sector of 
Canaman life specified by our tcnns of reference. Howe.,•cr, our 
undtntaodiog of this reality woukl be distorted it we did oot at the 
s~e time take account ot the powerful io.Ouence of certain otbel" 
factors; amona these we should mention religious considerations, our 
immediate proximity with the Uolted States, aod the tec:boologieal 
re\·olution now in progress. 

RtliJjoo 94. A de\·clopmeot of great co.osequeDCe has appeared in the reli-
gious spbere.. Allbougb, strictly speaking, religion is not one of the 
matters before us, it does affect them profoundly, and its influence can 
be perceived in contemporary Canada in a variety of ways. More aod 
more we live in pluralistic societies. wherein ce-rtain over4iropl.ified 
kinds of identification become less and less possible; for exampJe, in 
the eyes of many Freocb Canadians, not Ioog ago, to be ''Eo_glish .. was 
to be Protes-taot, and for many English Canadians, speaking Freocb 
was tantamount to professing Roman catholicism. Perhaps with this io 
miod, lhe Fathers of Coofedcration, or at least some of them, thoughl 
that by guaranteeing the educationaJ rights of reUgious minorities (in 
sectioo 93 of tbe. B.N.A. Act) they would al$0 protect the linguistic 
minorities. In any case, subsequent developments and tbe increased 
complexity of the societies ha\'C made it necessary (0 distinguish between 
religious sod linguistic affiliation, and this distinction is nowadays made 
with greater readiness. 

95. Moreover, the distinction bctv.-een truly spirhual roaUCl'$ and 
temporal affairs has become more usual and mnrc precise. Formerly. 
French Canadians commonly spoke ot the language as "guardian of the 
faith ... 11tis statement is almost out o( use, or else is used with great 
care, tbe autonomy of each domain being recognized at least implicitly .. 
I t is lherefore much easier to discuss linguistic and Cl.lltural questions: 
without running lbe risk of unleashing strong religious feelings. Even1 
though these may slill exist, few people today are ioclined to invoke 
denominational considerations in ordet to oppose· measl.lres afteering 
language .. 

96. Mcanwhik the ecumenical mO\'ement is gaining ground, and 
increasing the nlutual ·respect and understanding amona Christian com
munions. The Roman Cuholic bishops have written: " . . . it seems 
incomprehensible 1har tbe religion of Christ has so often divided u.~. 

instead of bringing us together."• It is a face that, in the past, religious 
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dive.rgenoces ha .. ·e bad lbe effect of reoderiog the settlement of certain 
eontro ... ersies soem.i.ngly hopeless. particularly those- cooc:cmed with 
education. Tbe Roman Catholic blshops, whose statement appears to 
us to rt&et lbe judgement of several Christian and OOO·Cbristian faiths, 
go on to declare ahat: ''Christian thiJltjng ol today, inspired by the 
ecumenica.l movement, inclines us to pass harsh judgment on these ani· 
tudes of the past, and to regret them kcenly." 1 Of course, tbe ccumetU· 
cal mo,•emeot tr3.J.\.SCeods questions of Jangwtgt·, but it engenders 
altitudes wb.ich are beginniog to i.lltlucoce daily atr-airs. In a very general 
way, and beyond tbe limits ot the Christian churches, it is creating an 
atmosphere in which men of different religious beHe(s have learned the 
art of constructive dialogue. ln such ao atmosphere intolerance tends 
to Jose its force, both ln reUgious and cultural groups. 

97. In a quite dlflereot COQDection we must refer to a fact of even 
more immcWate inlluenoe: Canada shares the North American conti
nent with a country which is tbe ricbes.t and one ot the most dynamic 
in the "'orld. The Uaited States today i.s one of the prime age.rus ot 
scientific and technological progress; it is the home of very far.r"Cach· 
ing social changes a od a conveyor of new values. The United States 
exercises an elltraordinary inftuence on Olher countries by virtue of its 
almost universal presence aod its unparalleled resout(es. Canada, 
sharing with cbe United States the longest uodefe.odod border in the 
world, is raced with a cootinual challenge. It must adjust to American 
s tandards at every level. $0 that there Js a ooOSiant d rive to exceed past 
eft'orts, 10 renew what exists, aod to advance as a community. But 
Canada must also cope with the American influence i.n all fields, 
espeeiaUy those ot culture and the mass media, and io coooomlc and 
military acti\•ities. This presence is so strongly felt cha( it actually domi
nates some sectors and it constantly threatens the vitality ot the Cana
dian cultures. LinguisticaJI)'. the proximiry of more than 200,000,000 
Anglopbones cannot help but strongly condition Caoadians-<lnd 
especially French Canadiao.s-wbose minority situat»on becomes par· 
ticub.rly evidem when it is viewed on tbe- cootioenraJ scale. 

98. 1be American prtsence in Canada draws our auentkln to a 
range of immense social transform;ni<>os. Indeed, we are sometimes 
mWed into labeUlng as .. American" facts and anitudes which are 
simply modem. bcca!J$1C. they first appear i.n l.be U olted States and are 
transmiued to us lhrough American channels. Such is tbe case tor 
perhaps the most fundameotal cbaoge of our time : the adoption of a 
hig.hJy (oc.hnoJogical style of producing aod distributing goods and 
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services. Th.i.s se<:ood industrial rc\'Oiution has not only giveo us ao 
avalanche of material produc~s aod a fascinating cascade of new 
servioes.; i.t has also wrougbt pfo(ound psychological changes. and 
basjcnlJy altered the-soc-ial ~ructurt. One aspect has been described as 
the "revolution of rising e~poctations. '' £very stratum of Canadian 
society has redefined its notion of the good lite in terms of easy aooess 
to the fruits of modem tcchno:logy. Rura1 populations h.a'o'C follov;'Cd 
hard on the heels of city dweiJcl's in claiming as their due tbe style and 
standards of Jiving of an industrial and tedwologica.l civilizatiou. 
Eoglisb·speaking and FreDCh-spenkiog soci~ies show little ditlereooe in 
their detennioation to panicipatc fuJJy in lhis ch,ilization. Any solution 
to the problems of partoershi;p between Francopbones and Angkl· 
phones must the-refore take accO<Unt of the firm intention of both groups 
to lh·e in a society ill which the massive pfoduction of goods and 
services and their distributioo to a mass market are cardinal concerns. 

99. It is clear that neither Anglophoncs nor Fraocopbooes want to 
consen•e all the values and styles of living of their respective. pasts. The 
problem is rathe.r to retain something distinctive in both the French snd 
English c..-.Jmres in a period of rapid change, in which the institutions 
of each sodet~· h-ave to be continuously modified and reformed. The 
family, the school, the uni\•ersity, the business firm, the ciry, and the 
chureh are not immutable structures. Rather, tbey a re steadily and 
sometimes laboriously e\'Oiviog~ aod the citl:tetU who man lhem are 
engaged in the exciting but demanding task of adjusting the foundations 
of their social life. None of us is untouched by the promising future 
whicb the world of technology opens to us it we can meet its require· 
ments sensibly and constructively. None of us wbotly escapes the 
moments of alarm induced by its atte-ndant risks. 

100. This theme could take liS much furlber,, but we must lca\'0 it 
here (or the moment. We shall not deal with it directJy in Boot I of 
tbjs Report; however, it will form an integral part of our subseq-uent 
consideration of the work world. education, and the mass media. It is a 
dimension of today's and tomorrow's wortd whicb must never be 
forgotten, unJess we are to igoo~ present realities. It sbould be pointed 
out that the maodate of this Commission is to specify the conditions of 
a more equal partnership in Canadian social life. The dloru to 
stabilize the partnership are bci:n&: considered at a point in time wbeo 
the exteroal conditions of the partners are uodergolog massive changes 
and dislocations. All of our recommendations are implicitly hedged by 
our recogoitioo that we are- fonnulatlng them in a country which js 
being traostonned on a grand scale. 
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101. These are oevertbeless stimulating: times, and teeb»ology Is 
opetting vistas never beCore perceh·cd. This js particularly true of the 
world of communications and transportation. Tbe planet is becotniog a 
unit, first because of modem technology, but also thanks to the 
inte.mation.al organizations with which mankind has provided itself, 
such as the United Nations and UNIISOO, whose iofiuenee is spreading 
by dint of great effort. Moreovel', we observe, notably in Europe with 
its Cor:nmoo Market, a tendency to supersede frontiers and 10 pool 
certain jurisdictions which only yesterday were hekl to be intangibly 
linked with the sovereignty of the state. At the sa.r:ne time) the various 
human Communities are 6nding :new ways of living al'ld c.scaping from 
the prevailing coo!orruity. Thus, ao the same moment that interoatiooal4 

ism is being actively discussed, -deeoloniz.ation has made us spectators 
ot a \'eritable expl0$..ioo of nationaU:sms. Nationalism is particularly 
strong in countries reoently liberated from former empires, aod is 
frequently a thrt<l.t to imeroal ul\ity. It a lso provides the inspiration for 
the two linguistic communities o f a country Like Belgium, which is a 
partiet~lady s triking example ot mis rwofold movement: it is a member 
of tbc Common Market, and at tbe same time the Flcmings and tbe 
WaUooos are torc;efu.Uy asserting the existence or their respective 
languages and cultures. 

102. Canada is weU equipped to communicare with the world and to 
assert its presence. Its two languag,es and two principal c.ul.tures lint it 
with all parts of the ·world where English and French are in current use. 
'The othe r etbrue groups add eo the picture linguistic and cultural ries 
with the Slavic world, the Ioelandic.Scaodioavian and G erman KulJur· 
kuls, the Lacio WOtld, and tbe Mediterraoean area. 1be presence of 
native Eskimo and Indian languages and culture$ means that canada 
sha.rt5 with New Zealand, Australia, and many other countries of AS-ia, 
Afrka., and the Americas the duty to provide (or the native elements in 
its population. Offici.al bilinguali$1.ll and the rejection of tbe ''melting 
pot'' idea have k ft many edwJc. 8f'OUp$ free to preserve their cultural 
identity, and have retarded considerably the accuJturation or this 
country's heterogeneous population. With its wealth of human, lioguis
llc, and c.ultural resources., CAnadia reflects the wo rJd in microcosm. 

103. In Canada's Centennial year, this wa5 particularf)• I)Otioeab)e at 
EXPO 67, with its theme "Man and His World." Sixt)o.one countries 
came together at Montreal's Internatiooal World's Fair, and tbe recep
tion or this eveot by Canadians was $trilcing in its fcn •our and 
cnthusiasin. For Canadians EXPO was a c:ommoo effor[, aod our pride 
in it was due- eo the quality of the acbie\·emeot. We built together, 
looked together in the same direction, to quote the apt words of 
Saint· Exupiry. This venture in equal partnership, all tbe more 
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remarkable bocau..;e it brought us into association witb half the world. 
will remain as ooe of the· truitful experiences of our hlstory. 

104. The Commission bas been charged to examine &Ome of the 
pennaoeot conditions ot this type ot collaboration.. We m therefore 
bound, during this examination, to scrutinize conctetc· situations, to 
note weaknesses, to obsen·e failures and inequalities; but we are also 
called upon to propose re(onus. almost aU of wlllcb will demand that 
we should be truly greater than ourseh'CS. The cbalknge will then be 
"to lool: toged,er io lbe same direction." Certalo.ly rue sbows that good 
iolentions are not enough. But life also proYcs that the most inge:o.ious 
reforms m o-f no avail uoless they are uodertakeo. in friendship, lbe 
$0ul of a1l valuable association. 
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Part 1 Bilingualism in Canada: Its Foundations 





Chapter I Bilingualism of Individuals and States 

t. Book I of our F"Ulal Report is devoted to lbe status of the 
official languages of Canada, 'English aod French. In Pan 1, 
after mating tbe oec:essary distinction bct'A'CCU individual blliogual
ism and s.tatc bili.ogualism, we examine the two main linguistic groups 
a.od the legal status of Engllsh and French in canada. We de\'Ote 
Part 2 to tbe study of the measures which will enable cbe public 
~utborities to ensure an equal status to the two languages. 

2. As our Prtllmlnary Report showed, opinions of Caoadiaos ate 
di\•ided on the very idea of bilingualism and oo its applications. Tbere 
are two elttn:me views: one holds that bilingualism is a matter of 
individual concem, the other that it is applicable only to iostitutioos. 
Among tbose who consider tbat bilingualism applies only to individu
als, some think a pri<>rl that biful;gualism is an evil to be resisted, while 
others see it as the source of all good. 0 ( those wbo bold the sooond 
view, many conskler tbe bilingual institution a false lure, while other-s 
steadfastly believe in tbe need (or it. We believe tbat these opinions are 
not so much opposed to each >Other as confused aod vague on the 
notion of the "bilingual person .. or the bilinguaJ institution. 

'3. This confusion has prompted us to state our views on 
Ooch individual bilingualism aod tbe blliogual state. We- shall discuss 
both the complex nature of individual bilingualism and the great 
oumber and variety of biliogual states in tbe world today, so that we 
may then try 10 understand in what respects Canada is sJmiJa r to or 
differs from other bilingual coun tries. 
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A. Individual BUingualism 

Bilingualiim 4. Individual bilingualism, the alternate u&e of two languages, is a 
is ua.l\·crsal \'e-ry compkx matter. To begin with, it is found in e \i'Cry country of the 

world. The universality of bilingualism stems from three factors: there 
are more languages than nations; some languages are more widespread 
than othen~ and poptJiations are incceas.ingJy mobile. 

S. There are indeed some 2,500 la oguascs in the world, but less 
than 150 states to boose them. It is obvious therefore that a good 
proportion ot mankind inhabits countries jn which more than one 
laogu.age is used. Secondly, some or tbe world'& laoguagc.s-becau.se of 
the political, culluraJ, or economic power of those who speak them
have sp.:cad far beyond the- frontiers of the. country where they ha\'C 
the status of a national tongue. Jn India, Africa, and in many other 
parts o( the world il is far &om unusual eo 6od peOple who speak one 
of these- other languages besides tbeiJ own. Languages such as Greek 
aod Lati.o h3\'C at ... arious times in tl;story been current among the 
cultured to supplement the vernacular. FinaiJ)'. since a proportion of 
the world•s population has always been moviog lrom one art<' to 
another, it has always been necessary for people in differeot parts of 
the world to become acquainted with a language otbet than tbcir 
own--chat is, to be bilingual. 

Rlli:oauatiw is 6. AU bilingual persons are not bilingual in the same ways. The 
multi~mcn$ioolll quality of biliogualism di.flers according to the language$ concerned, the . 

uses each language is put to. the degree of iotctfcrcnee- between the 
languages, aod the way in whicb the speaker keeps them apart. To 
mest factors. i.nberent in the speaker. is usuaUy added the stability and 
prestige of the languages im-ol\'ed and the geographic distribution of 
those who speak them. 

7. 'Bilingualism has many otber aspoets. The person struggling in 
another language illustrates q uite clearJy the dimeosioo of proficiency. 
The dai.ly activities of many people force them to change their language 
to suit what they arc doing. illustrating the functional aspect ot 
language. The dominance of one language over anoc.ber is shown by t~ 
fact that most bilinguals prefer one ot their IMguages to the other, or 
allow one 10 inftuence lhe ocber, as their eba.racteristlc accents and 
typic.'l sentence forms will indicstc-. But these factors are always 
relative, so that bilingualism itself is never an absolute quality. 

BiUoJValbm 8. One of cbe s,reatcst obstacles to undcl'$landing the nature o( 
is rdatM bilingualism-and probably to accepting it-is tbe still commonly-held 

notion that-, to be bil.i.oguM, a person must bave ao equal command o{ 

two languages. Jn fact. this pbenorncnon is so distinct as, to have a 
special name, "equilingualism. ·• 



9. Insistence on an equal command of tv.-o languages as th~ criterion 
of biliogualism bas long retarded researdt ln tbis field. In recent years., 
however, the conocpt of bilingualism has become broader. It is now no 
longer identified with equiJingualism, which some consider to be thco
rt.tic<U.Iy and pr.~ctically lmpoM.iblto for they believe chat a bilin.gual's 
b.nguage learning experience would have to be idcntieal io both lan
guages in order to produce identical results. 

10. The broadening of the concept of bilingualism ba.s been due 
largely to Ole rtallzatioo that the point when a person speaking a 
second language becomes equiliogual is impossible to determine, or 
must be arbitrarily designated. Absolute mastery of two languages, 
morto\•er, seems to be \'ety rare. Uoil.ingual speakers vary a great 
deal in the degree of still with which they use their own language. £\·en 
identical twins ba\'e been known to learn &heir mother tongue. at 
di.llerent rates. It is not surprising that bilingual persons llkewise differ. 

11. Some people wbo may be called bilingual find il easy to 
uoderst:md both languag.es but are able to express themselves in only 
one. Known •as receptive· bilingual$, these persons can ooly receh•e 
communications in both languages. In other words, they are limited to 
reading a.nd/or listening to a se<:ond language. Dut sueh skills b:we 
enabled the educated at all times aod in aD quarte.n of tbe globe to 
acquire t.nowledge. available ln laoguage$ other than their own. Because 
of this, educational systems in virtuaUy every country in the world have 
iocluded a second language among the .sub)e<:cs taught in school. Heoce 
tbe training of larg~ segments ot the population in these receptive skills 
can be a iealistic objective., since listening ~ reading abilities in a 
toreigo language are easier to acquire through study than are the active 
stills of speaking and writing. 

J2. There are biliDg\1als who are "'at home" io both languages, those 
who speak the second language Oucntly but with an accent, those who 
speak botb langua.gts: differently from unilil'lgual persons. T here are 
those who find it easier to speak: than eo uoderst.and the other language, 
while for others unde-rstaoding comes more easily lbao spealdog. In 
each or these stills. howe\•er, bUioguals often show a marked prefer
ence for one of thcir languages; some can express themselves well in 
both languages, but in eenain context$ feel at home in only one. 1b.is 
prderenoe may vary o•·er a period of ti~ language, for e.xampte, 
being domlnant in childhood and the other later on in life. l3ut, even 
o\·cr a n:lati\•cly sbon period, bilingual& are oot equally bilingual. 
linguistic observations or the speech of families makiog cootioual use 
of two languages indicate a vacillation in the skill with which the 
cbildreo use e.aeh of the languages. AU persons who become bilingual 
through environment experience pe-riods in whicb one language aod 
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then the othe-r beoomu predominant. Obviously, if this process always 
follows the same direction. it c:ao eYe.Dtually diminate one of the lan
guages~wen the mother tongue. 

13. Some parenCS·may encourage this proccs;s for social aod eoooomic 
reasons, so that their children will be-better integrstcd or C\'en Ungujs
tically assimilated into the dominant group. This iodocd has been the 
practice of certain immigrant families in all parts of the world . It aJso 
has been the practice in certain bilingual oommuo.ilies where cbe social 
status of one of tbe languages was markedJy inferior eo chat of the other. 

Creole ~~ad dialea 14. When IIU)gu.a.ges of different socia.l status have been in contact 
~ for a long cnougb time) one of the languages wiU i.nevitabl)' show a 

marked influence upon the other. Under certain circumstances, both 
may become fused into a single language, de\•elopiog a "creole" form of 
a standard language. This new form of the laogQage may be spoken by 
later senerations; i.n &dd.ition to this creole the educated may also master 
the standard form, thereby becoming bilingual. But tbey are bilingual in 
the sense that they speak botb the standard language and one of its 
creoles. This is not far removed from dialect bilingualism which includes 
the use of both tbe standard speech and one of its regional dialects. By 
the same token, however, bilingualism could very well be extended to 
include the use of two separate social dialects or difl'erent registers. 

IS. Certain per900s, bov.>e'o'tr, daily use more cban two languages. 
Because of this, lioguists bave some.tl.me$ UlSed that we do away with 
the word "bilingualj$tn" and replace it with a tenn not indie<lting the 
number of laoguagcs involved. Words like ''plurilinguallsm" and "tnul· 
tilingualism" ha.,·c been suggested. However, the well-established term 
"bilingualism" is likely to continue iD. lbe foreseeable future to mean 
the use of two languages.. 

16. From all this it is plain that individual bilingualism involves 
more than the equal mastery of two languages. Such a limited concept 
excludes the many variations resulting from tbe ooexisteoce of two or 
rn<lre- la.oguag_es in the· same individual or lo the same community. It 
ignores all tbe necessary variations in social fuoetloo, stacus, and 
pressure of the diffe-rent languages and their infl uence on each ()(her. 
Individual bilingualism. therefore, is not an absolute. It is and must be 
a relative concept. 

B. The Blllngllal State 

17. Bilingual or muJtilingual ,.ates are. not tdenti6ed by the proportion 
of bilingual citi1..ens whkh inhabit.tbem and they have surely not been 
crealed to promote indivldu3l bUln.g:ualism. lnd.ividual bilingualism 



is obviously found in officially bilingual countries. lJut there are fewer 
bilingual$ in some such countries than there are in some of •he world's 
unUingual states. Yet this does not in itself make these countries bilin
gual s.tat-es. Individual bilingualism is therefore quite distinct from 
state biliogualisoo. 

18. Nor have billogual s.tates beeo created to preserve ethnic The- etholc 
groups. :People of the s.ame ethnicity do not necessarily belong at'OOP 
to the same cultural or linguistic group. Pcopk of an sorts of 
etb.oie odgins speak EogUsh and French as motber tongues; there 
is no such thing as an En&Jisb or a French .. race." lndeed tbe 
racial stocks from which the English- and French-speaking peoples 
who settled in canada have sprung are largely identicaJ, e\-eo 
in tbe aspects of the Celtic and Nordk mixtures which eacll 
represented. The greater part of boch Britain and France bad long 
been inhabited by people of Celtic s tock be-fore they were over-
run first by Roman legions and several centuries later by CeflJ)anic 
and Nordic tribes. In France the Celtic dialects were supplanted by 
the laoguage of the Romans but in Britain they were replaced by 
the language$ ol tbe Germanic: invaders.. 

19. StiU, as we ba\'e pointed out earlier, tbete is such a thing as a 
French cult'ure and a British culture. Of course, tile di.liereooes between 
them are no.t as great as they would be if either were cOmpared to one 
of the many Asian or Alrican cultures. In Canada, the Anglopbones 
and the Franoophones wear the same sort of eloehiag, live in the same 
sort of houses, and use the same tools. They are very similar in their 
social bebaviour, belong lO religions which are not e-xclusive) and share 
the same general knowledge. To a grealer or lesser extent, they share- a 
North American way of ti'o'ing. But at the same time the eul turC$ of the 
two are ck:arly different io maoy important aspeclS, i.Dc:luding modes of 
thought and c\•en styles of life. 

20. Perhaps it is chiefly because tbey do not share tbe same 
language that tbey do DOt belong to the same· c.ultural group. For 
language is the main instrument of social consciousness. Language 
defines gr:oup boundaries and exctude.s outsiden. 

21. l t is not surprising that language difference has been one of tbe Lan_guase aDd 
main forces which have kept groups apart-groups large and sm3ll, oatioaalltY 
from big nation-states to tiny local tribes. lt ts only natural for people 
who speal:: the same language to want to live a.od work together. This is 
the reaso.n wby the main language boundaries and political boundaries 
ha.,e so dtcn coincided. Historical illustradoos of this assertion can 
readily be seen in the rise ot modem European states. One can also 
trace tbe same correspondence between language. and political boundar-
ies in Asi;an and African countries.. 
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PhniiiQ.I\Ial 22. Yet over much or the earth's surface, the ricbly varied distrlbu-
societies tioo ot languages, along with ocher factOt$, bu redUC;td mankind 

throughout much of its hi-story to a choice between remaining in small 
tribal units or grouping i.Jlto larger multiliogual associalioos. On every 
continent, the development of advanced $0Cicties has furthe r narrowed 
c1Je choice. Modern social org,anization functions best ia a relath-ely 
large territorial and economic unit, and b.3S encourag-ed different lan
guage groups to associate. In all plurilingual societies, linguistic ten
sions must be bandJed by the normal working of the political process. 

23. It should be noted, bowe\'U, that in different parts of the· workt 
the cireumstances of language contact have varied widely. Along tbe
borderlands of Asia and in Eastem Europe·, for instance, there bas 
beeo an intermixture of peoples and cultures which has remained 
relatively stable., in a linguistic sense at least, since the invasion of the 
Tartan. Much of the rest of the world-including North and South 
Amt·ric:a., Australia, Africa, and south and south-east Asia-is stW 
living in the wake of the great thrust of European civiliution to every 
corner of the world during the period from the 15th to tbe 19tb 
centuries. WhHe the politic~) force of European expansion is now 
largely spent, its linguistic power is still felt in the rest of the world, 
even in the areas which have explicitly rejected the influence of the 
former imperial powers. 

Paner•of 24. If we look more closely at the linguistic lmpHcatioos of Euro-
IAt~au-,S-ecoo"c.t peao expansion, wc may discern three main pauems ot language 

COOiact. European languages became dominant where European pe.ne. 
rnli.oo encountered u.oder·developed tribal societies and coiTC$ponding· 
ly unsophisticated, unwritten, or highly diveu.ifiod tribal languages. In 
such cases, the colonial languages, or modifications of them, easily 
boeame the sole languages of public affairs, and as such were iodispen~ 
s.lble to the new r~gimes, even after colonialism gave way to independ
ence. Eagli$h. Frencb. and Portuguese tbus became offic:lal langu .. ges io 
practically the whole of Africa south of the sahara. 

2$. In these countries the European language has been Uoked in 
some fashion with one or more indigenous or local ones. so that the 
foreign laoguaae is designa1ed as official in the country'$ constitution. 
This is tbe formula i.o a number or former coloniC$ ot Britain. Belgium. 
and France. 

26. In countriC$ where the indigenous languages were already sophis
ticated and backed by a rich written traclitioo.. there de\•eloped a second 
type of language contacL When the colonia l powers witbd.re.w, these 
countries generally ke-pt, as an ad.ministrati•.-e language., tbat of the 
former pOwer and often linked one or se\'tral of the indigenous 
languages with it. 
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27. In some parts of the world, Western European po\11-ers estab
lished colonies through subst:l.olial seltlement, witb th~ result that the 
colonial languages quietly became dominant in the area, though seldom 
to the complete ex.ch•sion of the indigenous laoguages. This process is 
seen in the· Americas, Australia, New Zealand, and Africa. More than 
one colonial powu and more than one language were involved lo some 
area&, such as Soutb Africa. Of the six involved i.n the setdement of the 
United States. the Dutch, Swedish, and Russian languages scarcely took 
1'00(, and French and Span.ish ceded to the dominance of English. 
Jndt:ed the- Western European traditions and institutions brouatu by the 
settle~ strongly predisposed tbem toward uoiliogual political organiza
tion. except in the relatively few cases where another European lao .. 
guagc or a stron& indisenous language forced a compromise solution. 

2.8, The mo'fMtcnt of peoples., especially since the industrial revolu
tion, has brought another form of laoguage contact, that between the 
languages of the new immigrants and those. of the host cour:nrles to 
which llley migrate. Immigrant languag.es have in tact played some role 
in the. history of virtually eve ry western cououy. Their imerrelationship 
with che language of the. bost country has aive:o rise to a rich rang.e-of 
cul tural contaets which is qow becoming a topic for intensive social 
researc;b. 

. 11 

29. Of lhe many situatioo.s of language contact, only a certain Natiooal 
number have resulted in the creation of bilingual states. 1be bilioguaJ luguage policies 
state as such is a SlOiution which has often followed a demographic 
regrouping as the result ot war, re\'olution, or federation. In mos.t 
cases, under conditions of modem communication, it requires that tbc 
auchorlties esUtblish a liog,uisti( policy, e\•eo il it be one which reduces 
to a m.inimurn or rules out a vigorous role tor tbe pubUc authorities in 
language matters.. Failing some de.6nite official protection, the linguistlo 
integrity ot the smaller group almost inevitably sutrers. 

30. h is of courSe undeniable that many ~ates, particularly ones UniUo.aual states 
moulded io the Westem Europeao rradition, have &triven to minimi2c 
differences by promoting a unilingual society. T his was tbo case, tor 
example., at ooe time or another in France, Great Britain, Gennaoy, 
and Russia. The basjc idea was that if people speaking the same 
language could not be of the same. state, people of the s."\me state 
should speak the same language. Language unifonn ity was seta as a· 
S)'mbol of political unity. 

3l. Within those areas where language boundaries and politk:al 
bouodaries h~we coincided, groups $peaking languag,es olber than that 
of their unUingu.-'1.] Slate have usually pla)·cd a rcl.ath•ely small part in 
the national tradition, and ba\·e of1en been dismissed as insignificant 
Their power of survival has depe.oded to a great ex(cnt on their 
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numbers, distribution, status, or degree of bilingualism, and on the 
uscfulocss of their languages.. Soooe have disappeared in a 01auer of 
generations. Others bave been maintained for centuries, even in the 
sttoogest uniUngual countries, such a.s France (tbe Bretoos) , Spalo (the 
Basques), Great Britain (the Welsh), and Japan (the Aious). Other 
mioorities, after a long struggle for linguistic self-detennination, have 
succeeded in haviog their language deveJop into a national tongue--for 
example, l\.tagyar, Czecb., and Croalian. 

Cbe.ractcristk.t 32. Bilingual states were most often developed to maintain or 
of biliagual staJa preser.-e the cultur-es and languages of their surviving national groups.. 

In bilingual S!atu Lbere are usually two or more unillogual nuclei- that 
is. two or more groups of persons who babituaJly Live aod W<ltk in one 
language. resorting: to the other language only to commuojcate witb 
fellow ciliuns of that language.. These unllinguaJ nuclei form the great 
mass of the population of bilingual states; they are the centres around 
which each or the major language groupS tends to clus ter. 

33. The bilingual state is oot intended as an iostrumen1 for the 
propagation o£ individual bilioguali.sm. Fo r if CVCI')'OOe in -a bilingual 
Slate becomes completely bilingual, one or the languages is rendered 
supcrflUOU$, s ince everyone will be able to c:omrouo.ic:ate- in the other 
language-. In all such eases, the dominant Janguage usually grows more 
dominant and the o ther gradually disappears, sometimes in a matter of 
geoerat-ions. This has been the late of many minority languages, such a.s 
those of the immigr.a.ot minorit-ies of the New World. 

8ill.q1uJ 34. The bUi.nguOO state is characterized by a wide ... ade&y of biliogual 
institutiorul institutions, designed to guarantee that citizens arc not disadvan1aged 

because they belong to a minority linguistic group. Such institutions 
may include the legislature, tbe oourts. the civil service, and the 
schools; but these insliUitioM can ba\'e many di.fferent forms in di.8er
ent bilingual countries. A bilingual public service, for exampJe, u-sually 
means one that can serve the public in any of the official languages.. 
But, depending on circumstances, the extent that it does so may \'ary 
from ooe (.()UDtry eo anotber. A bilingual public service may wortc in 
the official languages either permanently or inte.nn.ittently and eltber 
nationally or region;ally, depending oo the type o( bilingual state. 

'l'ypaot 35. Apan from the countries emergiog from a former colonial 
bilingual stah~s staws which ba"-e d esignated a foreign tongue as an. official Jaogu.age, 

or as an auxiliaT)' language, it i.s possible to discern two broad 
categories of biliogu aJ states. One type provides special language rights 
for its national minorities; a 5e00Dd type attempts to place two or 
more oatiooal languages oo a reJatively equal footing before the Jaw. In 
prsctioe one finds a few borderline cases which arc difficult to classify 
one way or the other. 
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36. The ftnt ldoc:f makes apcdaJ ti.Dpbdc provision! CO I'Uil lbe Sp:cial l~ 
plurality ol its euJcurat groups, but oo aometbia&lcss than a b3$i$ of d&bts 
t\111 equality. Bccaw.e of popui.Atioo propottioas. di!trt:nt stages of 
croup development, or Olbu reuoes. ooe l~£~CUIP: beccmes domi.Duc 
.in polibcs aod the cuual aclminiJ.tratioo. Such arrat~~mcnts may be 
pennanc.a&. or at k.a&t ol. aoo, chnllioa, because lbey coincide wilh the 
dUtribution ot. distioct culturtJ aroups within the lltlt. Sornedmes lbe. 
cultunJ poups cooccmcd arc. aJ:wc-.a, u a mioority, a .tdc series of 
sp«W ~ AI Olh<r limes lbcir rir)lu - liDUtcd 10 the realms of 
cWture aDd cdVCitioo. 8Yt tbe lmponatu thi.Qa Is that i:n lbea lUtes. 
the miDor:ity Cl.lltURI CJOU'P' are ~ u havirl& di!"en"Gt aspira-
- flan the m1 ol the popllbtioo, 104 the way b left opeo 10 diem 
to Sod at leut JOCDC uprc:s:doa of tbao diftereat aims. 

37. 1bere b a t;rc:al variety ol auch biliDJU:al states. Indeed if the 
ddioition of a biliopal .state wue u:tended to inetude t"'tt)' tind of 
linguistic or cultural privilego, lhe li" wou.Jd bo "'elY loaa. To iDustrate 
tbe ranee of countries invoh"ed, one need oo1y ment.ion the position of 
Wdsb iD UJc Unitod K.incdom, of Rom.a.ocbe in S"•itr..erland, Maori in 
New Zuland, Arabk: in br.ael, German In Belgium and Denmark, of 
the regioaallangua&cl in Iodia. or of uy oC the mioority languages io 
mos.t of tbe counrries of Ctou-sl Europe. the Balkans, and lhe U.S.S.R.. 
The U.S.S.R., lodeed, Is rather a borderline example ol this type. Its 
tenitory is di"'i~d ioto IS repubiiCJ, e.nch substantlaUy inhabl!ed by a 
major national sroup having 1 wide mc11uro of c.ultural and linguistic 
autonomy guaranteed b)' the constitutton. Bvcn the many -maller 
lillguistJc groups l.n the U.S.S.R. frequently have an equal degree of 
educational and cuJtural sclt-dete.rmlnotlon within smftll poUdcal sub
dl\llsi.Oo.a. Russian, hOWC\'er, Is the recognized llngua franetl of the 
Soviet Un1on and La the lnncua.ge ot the central administration: it is aLso 
the mother tongue ot over halt the populntlon, the remainder being 
divided among a Jara-e number or other languages. 

38. Tbe KCOod, smaller c:~tca,ory gives official status to two or more Relat.ivuquality 
national lanJUaaes on a baals approiChlng equnlicy. Whether or not the 
rcspcetivc cultural tfOUps o.ro balo..nocd numt.rically, these countries 
bave tried to pt'ovlde for the exercise cl publlc functions in each of the 
official laopaacs, either Jo c:ertaln re;iona or duouJbout the country. 
Thi.U Belgium hu made Frtftth and Dutch equaiJy oft'icial lanJU•ges. 
Fi.nb.nd bas dooe so for Fionisb and Swedish, and C:tec.b~ovllkia for 
Czecb and Slovak. Switurland bl!l lhree oiJieial laogu•e-es-Oc:rmao. 
Fce.nc:h. and Jtali~wbiic a rounb languap, Romaoehe. has been 
acoordcd the. sratus or a oat.lon.tl but aol an omcw ltnpaae. Yulf> 
slavia has three o&W lup~bo-0-oatiao, S1ove.ni.sn, aad 
M acedoaiaa-but also paoca special reponal status to tl..i.M othc'n. 
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South Africa provides fuU rights for Afrikaan.s and English as official 
lMguages cverywhe.rc in the country. 

39. In couotries where two or more languages rue gi\'Cn equal st~us 
and are official, the concept of the state as a partnership ot two or 
more Jangl.lage groups can regulate relations between them. This has 
certain import.·tnt implications. If 1here is a diJrereoce in numerical 
strength between the two language groups, the bandicaps implicit in 
such a d isparity must be overcome. Tile m:ajority must reali:e 1h:at tl~e 
mino(ity, tbough fellow-citizens, do not sh:.re aU their eharacteris.tics, 
and both s ides must show respect for each other. The majority whose 
langlJagt is not in danger has nothing to Jose and much to gain b)' 
contributing to the suppon of bilil'lgualism in proportion to its superior 
numbers.. This ofte.o lessens the peoerr.~tioo of 1he majority Janguage 
into lhe daily lives of the mioorit)'· Mutual interest in eaeh other and 
the sharing of experiences that can be shared will ensure that lhe 
linguistic groups, wb.ile remaining separate, wiU have a unity of purpose. 

40. Whenever a bilingual slate preserves the integrity of irs language 
g.t:oups. the tensions that might arise a.re neutralizod ro the extent that 
each of the- groups within tbe state has a $C1)Se of cultural security. 
When a country fnils to provide this sense of cultural security, the 
minority, seeing its language threatened, often tends to harbour fecling.s 
of hostility toward the majority and to look for other solutions, 
including various rorms of .. national" self-<lccermination outside tbe 
framework of the bilingual state. 

41. To guarontcc survival and cquaJity for the minority language 
may thus become one o( the duties of the o)ajorily. And tb.is normally 
requires various mo\•es oo 1he part of the majority: a) respecting the 
mioority language by accepti.og communications in it and by taking 
care that the use. of this language, especially in official documents, is ol 
a quality th:.t does not offend lhe sensibilities of the minority; b) 
accepting part of the cost of bilingualism proportionate to its numbel'$; 
and c.) allowing the mjnority a certain amount of linguistic self-determi
nation necessary to the preser\'3tion of its l~flt·uage. AU Ibis is basically 
a questjon of attitudes and understanding on the pari o£ the majority. 
But tbe· minority also has certain duties, mainJy to participate in the 
national or federal government of the coulllt)' and to agree to work 
with the majority group. 

42. The extent o( the guarantee$ given by the majority group wiU 
depend on the particular circumstances of the minority group, and on 
its will to live. The more vulnerable tbe minority 1~nguage aod the 
weaker the minority group compared witb the majority, the grcatc.r are 
likely eo be the guarantees given to them. Jn Switzerland, for example, 
where the French-speaking popu1atjon is geog,raphicaUy i.n contact with 
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that o( F rance, tbe nature of the-guarantees required from the majori tY 
group do not resemble those called for where the minority is in a less·. 
forturuu e pOSition or i.s isolated. The latter situation may well apply to 
Canada. 

C. CantJda: A Unique Bilingual State 

43. What makes Canada unique 3$ a bilingual state is that her two' 
offidal languages are £ nglisb and French. CoroPQred to ozber bmngual 
states- among them Finland, South Africa, and Belgium, which V.·e 
shaiJ discuss Jater-Canada is fortunate that her offici3J languages 
bOCh have intemntiooal status. English is t9<'ay the mother tongue of 
more than 250,000,000 people. 1'o this figure should be added some 
200,000,000 who speak EogUsh as tbcir secood language or who ha\·e· 
a good working knowledge. of it. French, tor its part, is the mother 
tongue of around 65,000,000 people and is oonstanll)' used by anOlher 
J 50,000,000 throughout the. world. ThC$C. two languages thus have 
world-wide preSli&e. · 

44. In Canada, however, one of dle two laoguage groups begins with 
a coosidt:.r:lble advantage. As the national language ot the United 
Slates, one-of the most powerful countries of the world, Eoglisb has a 
massh•e preponderance io North Ameriea. 'rhus the English4 1anguage 
group in thi$ eouotry dr.~ws mueh of ils strength from the English4 speak
ing population of our neighbour. 'Jbe French-language group is, oo the 
Olber hand, a rnjnotily cm tbe North Amerkan continent and $uffers 
from its isolation not only from France but from the other F reoch4 

speaking peoples of the world. 
4S. Only io Quebec does Freocb occupy a position ol strength. As 

lbe language o( the majority, F rench has established itself in most of 
the instirutions of the province and has developed a culture unl~ue in 
North America. lkcausc of the roots it has taken in Quebec the French 
Jaoguage is the oomt.rs.tone of the cultural duality of Canada. English is 
also a language of Quebec ; it is the natural form of expression fo r a 
minority linked bocb 10 the E.nglisb•spc:aking majority in Canada and to 
the English4 1anguage mass OQ lbe North American continent. lltis is 
without doubt an advantage. Inasmuch as it is necessary to know the. 
laoguage ot countries and groups with which one deals, bcginnJng with 
one's neigbbours, the minority in Quebec js a potential bridge with the 
Englis.h-.spcakin& world. English, then, could perform for the French
spealcing m<•jority in Quebec the same function as could F reoch for the 
Eoglish· language majority in Caoada. 

46. See-n in the CanadiAn oomext, French is 1be language ot a 
mloorlty, bu1 ot a much more important minority than when viewed 

" 
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from a cootineot.al standpoint. In a continent without natk>nal boundar
ies French would be no more than lhe language of orae minori tY among 
many; io Q\oada the. Freoch.-speakiog minority was co-rouoder of 
Confederation, witbio whicb its language bas acquired certain formal 
rights <'lnd has, since 1867, sbowo undeoiable vigour, e.xp<lndiog with a 
country whicb i.o a hundred years has taken tbe proportions of a 
continent. The French language is at once an essential mark of the 
Canadian tdenUty and the fortmOS.l point ot di.stiocdon between this 
country and the United States. 

47. AU these factors-the world-wide prestige and inOoeoce of 
·English and Freoch. lhe isolatM>o and tbe- minority situation of tbo 
F reoeb-speaking community in North America, the deep roots of the 
Frencb language in Quebec and i.o caoada-roake Canada a bilingual 
state of a unique kind. The two languages and the two communities 
which speak: them coeJtist in this country unde.r conditions duplicated 
nowhere else. To under1t:md fully cbe present $late of bilingualism i.o 
Canada we shall turn in the next chapter to a ckJser examination or the 
composition at1d distribution of the two p:riocipal latl..g\lage groups 
throughout the country. 



Chapter H Composition of the Population: 
The Two Main Language Groups 

48. Two principal fac1ors largely deterrnine lbe li.o.guistic composi
lion or the Clnadiao population. First, people of different orig.ios, io 
additiop to the French and British, bave immigrated to Canada. Second, 
most of these people or their descendants have progressively and in 
varying degrees adopted ooe of the country's two main laoguagC$ and 
h.ave been integrated to the offieial-languag.e group of tbeir choice. To 
understand the linguistic make-up of 1be population of Canada we shall 
ba .. ·e to ask two essc.ntial questions: What are the ethnic origins of 
the various coropone01s of the c:ounuy's population? To what extent do 
they keep their original languages, and what choices do they make 
about the two official languages? 

49. To deal with lhcse questions 'Vi"C should first know which tan- Ccnws 4ata 
guage each canadian habitually uses.. Uo.fortunately. this information js 
not available from the census data: the only two questions relating to 
language have to do v.itb mother •ongue and lbe official language or 
language.<> known. 

SO. The question coooemi.Cig tbe official languages ("Do you speak 
Engl.isb? Frcncb?") tells us the number of pt«<ns who describe 
themselves as bilingual or unitingual i.o relation to the official lan
guages.. But each person i.s his own judge as to his ability to $peak 
Eoglish or French. Besides, the perSOn who describes himselt as 
knowing English, for example. may be a recent immjgrant wbo b.a1 
diftieulty expressing himself in English, as weD as a caoadian of 
non-British origin who is neverthciC$$ completely Anglicized. Finally. 
this category does not teU us the first language ot bilingual persons. 

5 I . The motbct-tongue. eriterioa sheds some light on the number of 
Eoglisb-spealciog and French-speaking CanadiaD.$. But the information 
is incomplete. In answering tbe- question on mocber tongue ("What is 
tbe tint language you learned in childhood and which you still 
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uodrrstand?"), German oc Swedish immigr3tHS, for example, would 
bave to reply their whole Jives long that German or Swedish js their 
maUler tongue-, C\'CO if they presently sPeak English almost cxclusivcl)'· 
T he same m:ly be true ror Canadians whose parenlS are of an ethnic 
origin other than French or English, and C\'Cn for Canadians whose 
m~ber tongue is French. I n such cases-3nd we koow they are numer 4 

ou.s-the information concerning the mother tongue of the individual 
does nOt tell us which loanguage he m~ commonly uses.. Tbe· informa· 
tion is a gcncmtion behind the facts. 

52. Dtspite our rt:5ervatioos., we do not tate issue witb eit11er ot the 
two questions concerning l.anguage or with the one concerning ethnic 
origin.1 Eac.b has its own particular usetuloeM and, taken tot,ethe:r, 
they permit us to foUow, to some extent, the evolution ot groups who 
participated in the rounding and devcJopmctlt or Canada. We do not 

suggtS.t tha~ these questions be removed; rather we suggest adding 
a'nother one. Tttis question would deal precisely with the main language 
of each Canadian, aod would enable us to tell which language he speaks 
most often at. home and at w<lrk. This information would tbea provide 
tbe basis (or more complete studies in the future. 

53. Meanwhile, we must use the instruments at band. that is. the. 
"'mother-tongue" ciltegory and the "official-languages" category. We 
do so in full awareness of their deficiencies. We wiU use especially the 
q uestion cooc::eming mother tongue~ because it best determines the 
linguistic group to which the individual bdongs;* But M the occasion 
warrants, we may l*ance the data thus obtained by the more flexible 
data furnished by the "<lfficial-languagcs" categ_ory. 

54. Obviously, in both cases we are dealing with quantitative meas
ures; we are not making V3lue judgements. Although the quality of the 
lallguages spoken in Canada is mos.t lmporuuu. adequate research into 
that problem would h.a\'e been $0 kngthy and oostly that it was 
completely out of the question. 

A . Ethnic Origin of the Canadian Population 

55. We m:t)' begin b)' examining ' 'elhoic origin" by relere.noe to the 
cei'ISus question: "'to what ethnic or cultural group' did you or your 
aoecstor (on the m;~ le sjde) belong on coming to this cootjneot?" 

• The nuJn reo$011 fOt critieism of 1he "ethnlc:-QriJin- Cllt«<I)' iS cbl1 11 t$lC:S itlto 
11eeount O(lly one IIJX\'5t« ( l.he ~tcrnal llti«'Jtot) ulher l.hat~ 1wo, !out, dsht. or 
sb:teen. 

• ~t relevant. our ret>OrnmtndlltiOCit have to be bi!Kd on the ):(atbtks for 
mothet lottgue. lt 11 queulon on the IJft$11llge StMI"J11y used rs ad4cd eo !he omsu&
Jnd if tbo d:11:1 clined from the rnpon~s to lhis question J.fe eomidutd valid- we 
1hlnk: lhll "'OQJcJ be U$Cd $$ • b,s;s lot futu r• Qk:ul~ioru. 

*The a,n,we:r to th& quesU!!n is IP<>'en by QOUI1U}' in~ CMCS. 



S6. For all practical purposes, the Canadian population at the Lime E.lhnie comPQ$i· 
of Confederation was composed of two main groups, 1he British and tion knee 1867 
the F rench. Since I 867, however, the continual increase or heterogen-
eity in 1be population ha.s been most re.matk:able. First or al11he rel3lh'e 
size of the population or British origin has decreased (l rom 59 per 
cent' in 1881 to 44 per cent in 1961), and even this, for statiuical 
purposes, is often said to compri.se: vMiOU$ ethnic groups. On the other 
band, the prOpOrtion of the French community has remained at the 
same Je~·el (30 per ceot in 1881 and 1961). FinaUy tbere was the 
appearance and then the constant growth of the proportion of people 
of non-British, non·Frencb extraction (hom 11 per <:ent in 1881 to 26 
per «.nt in 1961). The result has been as though, for e\·ery 100 
Canadians. 1S of tbt 59 of British e.x.lr~tion present in 1881 had been 
replaced in 1961 by 3 Ukrainians, 2 Poles, 2 ltali.aos, 2 Scandi.navians, 
I Dutchman, 1 Jew, and 4 people of vartous origins (Austrian, 
Hungsrian, Yugoslavian, and so on), while the 30 French aod the. 6 
Germans rt.ma.ioed.~ l'he country's two principal communities, which 
aocouoted for about 90 per ceot of the Canadian population in 1867, 
ha\·e since declined in rclalive imponance-because of the decrease of 
the British-origin group-to only 74 per cent of the popuiMion in 1961 
(Table J B). lmrrtigration from continental Europe certainly appears to 
be the principal reason for this growing dh'Crsity, but other factO!'$ such 
as emigration from ca.nada to the Ut~Jted States and the unequal 
birth-rate or Canada's various ethnic groups were also invoh•ed. 

S1. As T ables lA and 18 show, those of Srilish origin formed a 
strong m-ajority until the· end of World War 1: 55 per cent or more until 
192 1, the census year nearest to this period. Thereafter, the British 
clemc.nt d iminished by approximately 3 per cttll eveJy ten yt."U'S. lt went 
from 55 per cent' in 192 1 to 52 per cent in 1931 , SO per cent Jn 1941 
and fi nally to 48 per cent and 44 per oent in 19Sl and 1961 respec
tively. T his decrease is mainly explaii)Cd by a relatively $1ll3ll natural 
growth and heavy emigJation to the United State$. However, it is also 
attributable to a reduction jn the proportion of Bri tish immigrants. 

58. Whereas, before 192 1, the Bri tish made up more than half of Brid"'bdoclioe 
the immigrants, they comprised less than 30 per cent between 1951 
aod 1961. U lh.is tendency to relath•c decline should become a' seuled 
pattern, persons of British origin would actount tor less than a third of 
tbe Canadi:.n POP'Ilatioo by the. end of the century. 

59. The proporcion of the popu1ation which is of French origin h:.s Prt:llcb atability 
remained roughly the same up to the present. As a mauer or fact, its 

'Thtou&}l~n lbc ltlll, 1'\'l'«nUI:QC$ have bctc round«~ to l1le MM«C .-bQI~ n11mbc;r, 
• Tbe Gu m11ns were the only otMr ctht:lic &rOUP in O.U.11d..l wh-. pt.rcenLl&l: of 

IIIo IOtal pe>pula!Joft WM ~~m~ lho ~1'1'111 in 1831 M io 1961 U.9 *tu,l S·.l per cent 
r(1;f!C{!»'Ciy}. 
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main clJaracteris.tic i.s i.ts slight variation in· relative numbers for more 
than a century. As Tab)e l B ShQWS, it has never taUen below 28 per 
cent ot the whole population and in 196 1 was at the same level as at 
the beginning (If the centur:)'-abc:lut 30 pe.r cent. Because it has 
benefited .,..ery little from iroOligratioo and bas 10$1 a si.gnifie:tnt number 
of its: members to the United States, the F rench Canadian community 
must owe its su$1.;\ined relative size to a higher nue o( natural growth 
rbao those of other ethnic groups in Canada. Howe,·er, s ina:. the 
birth-rate of French Canadians both i.o and outside Quebec tends 
to apprO<tch that of the rest of the Canadian population, n reduction in 
the rtlati\•e si~ of the group of F rench origin can reasonably be 
expected with.in a relat.h-c-Jy short time, other things being equal. 

Tbeotlm aroups 60. In b<>tb absolute figures aod percentages, the part of the popula-
on lbeitlc:~ lion nc.ither British not Freoch i.o origin bas coolinued to increase. 

WhiJe the total Canadian population more than quadrupled between 
188 1 and 1961, tbe number of people ot OCher extractions multiplied 
tenfold. During the decade before the 196 1 census. their numbers 
iocrt11sed by 1.700,000, while people ot British origin increased by 
1,300,000 and those of French origin by 1,200,000. The percentage- of 
those. of OCber origins increa.:sed front 11 in 1881 to 26 in 1961. U 
immigration and emigration contim1e in the patte-rns that have pc~ 
vailed i.o Canada since World War I, it is possible that tfM:. total 
number of people of otber ethoie Qrigins COI.lld in the nOt-distant fu ture 
surpass both tbe number of those ot French origin and those. of British 
origin. 

B. Language Ch()(cr: ln Canatla 

6 1. Siooe we do not know the pri.ncipal language-the: most used or 
the most familiar language-of each person livjng in Canada, we shaU 
try to measure the phenomenon of language. choice in this: country
and ooosequendy the degree (I( linguistic a.ssi.milatiQn of Canadians of 
different ethnic origins-th(o=ugh the- mother-tongue criterion. 

Imrnlaraou opt 62. 'The tln.t thing to no•e is the increasing homogeneity of the 
far ED.glidl Canadian population according to mother tongue in spite of inc-reasing 

heterogeneity according to etllnic origin. The situation can be rou&hly 
summarized: those of Bd tish origin generally speak E nglish; 9 out of 
10 people ot F rench origin re1ain F rench as their mother tongue; those 
of other origios tend progress.ivety to adopt English, except jn Quebec 
where the situation is more complex.. In tact, about one out of six 
canadjans no longer speaks the language of his forbears.. Of those who 
changed languages, 93 per oe-nt are E nglish-speaking today. The tenden
cy towards &gUsh is so stroog that 25 per ceot of tbose wbo now 



ComPQ$i1ioa or the Po~tion 

claim it as tbejr mother tongue--2,775,000 people--can be considered 
''immigrants to E.nglisb" or, as it is popularly caned, "Ang.Jicized." 
Table 2 gives the percentage distribution according to motbet tongue ot 
Canadians or diffe-rent ethnic origins. 

T.able 2. Ptrcenugc Oi$tribution by Mother Tollp of tho Ca~dillll P<lpul:uion, by 
EcMic Origin, 1961 

Mothe:t IOOI\)C 

eon.-
JPQflding 
to c::~:bnlc 

Elhnic oriGin English ·~""' -· """' Total 

British 98.6 1.0 0 . 11 0.3 100.0 
Ftcaeb 10.0 89.6 ••• 100.0 

(lcnn,. 59.0 0.8 39.4 0.8 100.0 ' 
Ital ian 22.2 ) ,1 73.6 o.s 100.0 
Jewish 51.? 1.3 33.6 1.3 100.0 

o"'"' n.a 0.3 31.6 JO. J 100.0 
Poli$h 40.4 0.9 4S. S J3.2 100.0 
Sc.andillavlan 69.1 0.6 28.8 0-9 100.0 
Uknlnhn 33.9 0.3 .... 1.4 100.0 
Indian and Q kimo 26.1 1.1 71.4 0.2 10().0 

Olhers and not stated 51.0 2. 7 27.4 18.8 100.0 

Sour«: Cc:osut or C.n;,4a, 1961 
I Considm:d of 8titll.h ofil!n ((tom t~ Dritb.h b !cs) ~som-e pmotu ...t.osc molb« toacue 

''other 1b:aa En,aisb- ror c.aMp!c. Wd~. 

63. There-are fairly large ... ariations in degree of assimilation of e.thniC 
groups to the English language: for e.xampfe, 70 per cent of persons ot 
Scandina ... ian origin oOw call Engljs.b tbcir mother tongue, compared 
with 22 per cent in the case of llalian. Tbese differences relate 10 a 
large number of {actol'$. of wh.ic~ numbe-rs, place, and time of settle
ment in Canada arc among the most important. The low degree of 
linguistic a!;Similation of ltaliaftS appears to be explaioed by the time 
and place ot senlemtJtt. Other factors afe present to various degrees, 
particularly urban traditions (Jews). group soHdarity (Jews, Ukraini
ans), cultural and rc:Jigious affinities with lhe British group (Germans.. 
Scandinavians), and the province of n:'sidcooe (Frcoch). 

Zl 



&sioillatioo 64. The assimilating power of the French language in Canada is 
to Frcoch less; still, it does exist a.od must be taken inlo account. It is demousuat

cd by tbe nearly 4 per ccot of Canadians of Italian origin wbose 
motbc.r tongue was Freocb io 1961. In total there were then 158,000 
ca.nadiaos of Frtoch mother tongue wbo were of uoo-French origio. 
After E nglish, and (ar behind it, French is 1be only language to which 
newcomers & imilate io this oou.otry, and tbis happens mainly in 
Quebec, as we shall see later. 

65. At the same time, French-speaking Canadians exhibit a pov;'Crful 
will to e~.ist as a group. This becomes ''ery evident wbeo French Canada 
is considered in its various pru:ts. In Quebec, wbcre four-fifths o( their 
numbers were to be found io 1961, the group of French motber tongue 
bas remai.ocd iotact. Moreover, in ·the- regjoos adjacent to Quebec
nortbe.m and northeastern O ntario and nor:tbem and eastern New 
Bruoswick-the French4 speaking minorities have retained grc.at vitality. 
In these areas, which include more than hall the citizens ot Freocb 
mother tongue living outside Quebec, assimilation to English doe$ not 
occur or is less s trong than in the rest of Canada although $0cio
economic and educational institutions hardJy favour living in French. 
The situation ot the Freoch4 spealciog mloorities is mueb less secure io 
the other regions of C:anada. where assimilati-on is mucb more prevalent. 

Tbe malo tn:ll4t 66. There is one notable. feature of the Canadian situation as a 
wbole: the steadily incrcasing transfer to English through the years. 
Each suooessive ceosus shows an. increa.se. often substantial, in the 
proportion of individuals of m0$t ethnic origins wbo give Eoglish as 
their mother tongue. (See Table 3.) A suikiog e.xample is tbat of the 
Jewish group: in 193 1, just over 2 per cent of the group ga\'e Eogti.sh 
as thcir mother tongue; in 1941, 19 per cent; in 19Sl, 4·3 per eent; in 
1961, 58 per cent. ln 1931 just over 2 per cent o( Caoadja.os of 
Ukrainian origin gave English as tbeir . IOO(her tongue; in 1961 the 
percentage was 34. Among those of Polish origin the percentages 
were 7 ill 1931 aod 40 in 1961 . Tbe pen;eotage of lh~ of Italian 
origin who gave English as their mothc.r tongue was considerably 
Jower-22 per oeot in 1961 . This lower percentage undoubtedly 
re6ccts the fact that some have adopted French as tbe.ir principal 
Clnad1an language, a.od aJso tbe large Italian immigration of 
rcceDt years. This factor ot immignt.ioo is extremely sigoitit:ant and 
makes several of the. pe~Xentages in Table 3 a.rnbiguous. Although 65 
per cent o( Canadians of Dutch origin had assimilated to E nglish by 
1931 and ooty 52 per cent in 1961, the reason is certainly not that 
Cbere are today less strong forces proropting assimilation to English; cbe 
.figures result from a Lvge wa,·e of Dutch i.mmjgration since tbe war. 
The same is true, to a lesser extent. for Canadians of variou.s origiD$ 
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Tabk ) , ~JUDtqlt DiacNucSoo of ~ Cuadiu ~- ol &!.SW. fl.iolhct 
Toep. by EINiic Orlcia.19Jl 10 1.961' 

E!Mlcorlcia 1931 "" '"' 11161 

Brlcllb 98.6 98. ) 91.1 ,. .. ....... 4. 1 l.l 1 .9 10.0 

Oumho 42.6 .. ,,, Sl.2 l9.0 
JcaUao JO.S 23. 7 34.3 22.2 
Jcwilb 2 .3 19.2 4:1; , '7 S7.9 
J'>ucc.h ... 9 61.4 57, 1 Sl.ll ... , .. 6.8 14.S 28.7 40.3 
Stlndllla\'llll 30.6 41.1 6>.1 69.7 
Ut ralllilft 2.4 S.l 11.6 ,.., 
lodJID &Dd &tJmo 1. 1 U.4 ... , 
Otben at!d IIOC 1Uic4 SI ,O 

S..O.: c.-Otlc.....da. 
I~ u.clillkd .... lf:Sl. 

wlto ba .. -.ed their repteSCntatioo tluoap ima>iiJI!loa o-mc lbe 
las<20ye>J1. 

67. Tbc: Fre:ocb motbc:r-<oop aroup IQ.nds our bom all lhe oc.ber 
ooo-Britisb JtOUP' by its low level ot assimilatioa. This is uuc when it 
Is considered as a whole, for the rate of usimUation vuies aocorcUna to 
lhc location and the numerical importa.occ or the Frcocb-tpea1cina 
population. 

68. In most other cases linguistic assimUatioa l.s lilinolt inevitable 
and oe«ssatily cumulative. Rccl:oniog from current trenda.. it is quite 
pou.lb"' Lha&; by 1981, 80 per cenl or more of all OloadJruu of 
non-French origto, except pethaps those. of •Iu1llaa extraction as weD as 
tbe moJt receot immigrants, will have English •a. their mother lOnJUC. 
OuiSide Quebec: aOO adjacent regioos, where the environment aeu u a 
brake} marriages between APglopbones and those of another language 
usu.tlly lead 10 the c:boioe o{ Canada's predominant lanpac,c, Eopsb, 
for lhc ehUdrto.. Sucb '"mixed'" maaitges tbus in~sify the prepoader
aocc ol £o&lish. 

C. P-lmlon Distriblllion by ModtLr TDft111<' 

69. Canad.a"s two main linguistic poops. iD 1961 wtre tbole or 
£oajjsb ($8 per cec.O and Freocb (28 per <et>t) molbet ....,_ 
(Table 4). Three other motbeNonp groups •mon.a tbe rcmalniA& 14 



per cent of the population we-re significant: German (3 per ceot), 
Ukrainian (2 per c:em)_, and I taJian (2 per cent). Then came tho 
Dutch, lndian and Eskimo, Po lish, and Scaodinaviao groups.. T he 
predominance of tbe English mothe-r-tongue group has been strcngth
e~ by the growing tendency o f immigrants to adopt tbat lal'lguage. 
During the decade trom 195 1 to 196 1, the proportion or those of 
English mothet 1ongue increased. despite the re:Jalivtly heavy immigra
tion ot at koast. 11 groups ot various ethnic origins. 

Table 4. Totals aad J"rop)rtiom or Cu:nadi:~n l:l.ngua.se Groups by Mo1bcr Tqngue. 
1961 

,,,,.,,. ... 
or 

Mother toajp.le Tobl$ PQIXllarioo 

C.nada 18,238,247 100.0 

En&! Ish J0,660.S34 58. 5 
Frendl S, 12l, JSI 28. 1 

<J<nn,. S6:l, 713 ) . I 
JtaliaD J)9,6l6 1.9 
Duteb 170,177 0 .9 
P<:lli$b 161,720 o.9 
SCtlndiosvi:to 116,714 0 .6 
Uk.ninian 361 ,496 2 .0 
Yiddish 82.448 O.l 
Indian a.nd Eskimo 166,531 0 .9 

Ot""' 492.137 2.6 

Squrcc: Ccnu• or Canaa, 1941 

70. This trend towards the En;glisb language perceptibly enlargt$ the 
proportion of those of English morher tongue beyond the percentage of 
persons of British origin: io 1961, 58 per cent against 44 per cent. 
Since tbere is no reason to belie,•e that the pull of English will lessen 
among those- of non·Frencb e.x:uaction. the pe.rtentage of Canadians of 
English mother tongue can be e -xpected to increase in tbe future, at 
least outside Quebec. 

71. Tbe vitality of che Fren~b..speaklng community in Quebec and 
neighbouring regions has made it possible for Frcnch~pcating Canadi
ans as a whole to maintain a remarkable- su1bility. From 1931 to J96J, 
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C'omposiOOn or lhc f\l;pulalion 

the proportion ol Canadians whOM mother ton&ue Is French incre-ased 
from 27 per CC"nliO 28 per ccnc.' 

72. lktww> 1931 1011d 1961 dle p<oportM>n nl people wbooe mother 
tooguc: 'lo'as ncitbt.r EaJSash nor French fell from 16 10 kM than 14 per 
ttnl. despite an increase 1n lhdr :absolute numben: from 1,630,000 to 
2,4.S4.000. due 10 the arrivaJ of m-any im.mi,aranu alter Workl W:u 11. 
U prc::scnt trc'acb cooti.oue.. n:tOP ol the-it dcsceocbtu.s vn11 acquire 
Enllisb as llleit -· ,..,..... 

73. An lmprcssJon mlahl be formed that. acepc: io Quebec. New 
BOJMWU and Ontario. thtte h no imp0r1an1 &rOUP whh a mother 
toopac ot.hcr lhaa £n&llib. Thi• would be a mistake. because a 
sipifacaot fnlctioo ol tbe population of every province is not ot Eoglisb 
mother tongue. 

74, Tables 5A and 50 civc a &ood idea of the situation of minority- ThcAtlultic 
lanJUap aroups in ueh provin.ce in 1961. In NewfoufKilaDd the ProYitloet 
larcest minority croup Js made up of 3,000 people of French mother 
tonguo-kss than I per oc:nt or 1hc total popuhlllion. People of F rench 
mother ton&uc constitute J;iJ;nlficnnt minorities in the three Maritime 
Provincct-Prinoe Edward Island, Nova Scotia, and New Drunswiclc. 
Few iD numbers in Ptinc:c EclwardJ h1and (8,000), the)' stiU make up 8 
per cent of dlc populatjoa. TI1ere are 40,000 people or French m~hcr 
tongue in Nova Scotia and 21 1,000 In New Orun~wick-5 per cent and 
35 per cent re~pecth+cly of tho11e provinces' poP'Jintions. 

15. Unaui~tic diversity is arcntcr in Quebec. French Js the mocher Qut* 
tongue or 8 1 per cent of the population nnd English of 13 per cenr; 6 
per cent have other mothe.r tonaucs. ftaUun, the mother tongue o{ 
90,000 Quebec tc.Jic.lc:.nls (2 per cent or the population) is the most 
importaot of these Jan,auaues and two others-Yiddish and German-
arc the mother tonaues or approdmntely 30.000 people each. 

76. T he EngiJm motftcr-tooaue &ro\IP elturly dominates in Ontario Ontario 
(4,83S,OOO or 78 per cent), foll.owtd by 42.5,000 or French mother 
tongue (7 per cent of the ptovinee's population). Five other numerical-
ly si,gnibnt linauistie IJOups are found In Ontario: 208.000 or Italian 
a.od 184,000 of German mother ton;:ue, e.oth with approximately 3 per 
cent of the population; and 90.000 of Dutch, 90,000 or Ukrainhtn, and 
83,000 of Polish mother toncue. c:~eh wi1h ,upuy more tbll.ll I pet 

- 0 .1$. lW llOt fA ftt ..... Joo CIOIIIOlttailll IIIOdlff 1011 ... •Mil l!lc 19)1 ftfWIII. 

n. last r~r ce-. ..... llo- llll.. •111\.611oo" d\ttl tiM ben ill ''"' Jlftlponioo 
of dtoll WlliOM M0CJ1«t tot11Ut lt FtMCiil: l7.J IJitt OCIIt (19)1), 2t.2 pn CCOt (IJ*I), 
l9 pu aM (1911) .- 2U "' etM UMU 
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Tnblc 59. Distribcltion of che Pormlnrion b)' Mother Tongtm. Qu)~doa ilnd ~. 1961 (Pcot:n.tages) ~I 
Molher t.oni'J& ~ I 

~· 
lndb lt Otl~en 0 

Provil'loc« Scaodi· Ukr;LiD· Yid· ••• and not 
l!nitory En&lkh F«<CC a,...,.. lraUaa Dutch Polish "''"'" IM disb Estl"" atatcd 

C...do ,8., 28.1 3. 1 1.9 0.9 0.9 0.6 l .O · o.s u l.6 

Niwroul'ld1and 98.6 0.7 0.1 - - - - - - 0.3 0.3 
Prin~ Ed.,.."3.rd 

hlnnd 91.3 1.6 0. 1 - 0.4 - 0.1 0. 1 - 0. 1 0.3 
Nova seotil 92.3 ' ·' 0.2 0.2 0.3 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0.3 0.9 

New BtlltlfWlck 6l.l 3.1.1 O.l 0.1 O.l 0. 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.4 0. 1 
Qu<b<e 13.3 81.2 0.6 1.7 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.3 0. 7 0.3 1.3 
On uno 17.! 6.8 2.9 3.3 1.4 1.) 0.3 1.4 0.5 0.4 4.2 

Manjtobe 63.4 ••• 9. 1 0.5 1.4 2.2 ... 9 .2 1.0 3.0 2.2 
S3slcatehewao. 69.0 3.9 9.1 0.1 ... 1.1 l.l 7.3 0.1 l.8 3.0 
Alberta 72.2 3.2 7.3 0.7 1.8 1.3 1.9 6.3 0.1 2.1 3. 1 
Britls.h Columbia 8<).9 1.6 4.4 .. , .. , 0.6 2.0 1.2 0.1 .. , 4.9 
Yukon Md N.W.T. .... 3. 8 3.0 0. 7 0.4 0.! 1.2 1. 1 - 36. ! 2.l 

Sou:ru: Census or C'ul!de, 1961 
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cent. Three other smaller langllsgc groups in the province-those of 
Hun~rian, Yiddish, and FhmWt n•otber congue~aeh have n)Ore than 
30,000 members. 

'Tbe •-estero 77. In the (our western provinces, the proportion of people o( 
provioceJ English mQihcr congue inc-reases from 63 to 81 per cent :~s we 

approach the Pacific oo~st, while th .. 'lt of tbe French mocher~tongue 
group decreases, from 7 to 2 per cent. Tbcre are, in fact, more people 
of German and Ukrainian mother tongue than of French in Manitoba, 
Sask::uchewan, and Alberta. lo British Columbia there. are more people 
of German and Scandinavian mother tongue th.an of french. In 196 1, 
in these four provinces, the number whose mother tongue was French 
ranged between 26,000 and 6J ,000. The number of Sc3ndinavian 
mother tongue ranzcd from 12 ,000 to 32,000. 'J'he number retaining 
German as thtir mother congue ran trom 72,000 in British Columbia 
to 98,000 in Alberta. Finally, those of Ukrainian mother tongue wero 
strongly represented in the Prairie Provincts: Saskatchewan, 67 ,000; 
Alberta, 84,000; and Manito~. 85,000. 

Lif11'liltic 78. It should be noted that :some mlnorilies are no longer subst3D~ 
croupi.oj;j tially supported by immigration and their proportions are diminishing 

- partjcularly the Scandi.naviao. Ukrainian, and Yiddish mother-tongue 
groups. Even in real numbe.rs, two of these minorilits have deelined 10 

significance betweeo 1951 and 1961. The. Yiddish group has sharply 
declined just a-. much in Canada as a whole as in tht two provinces 
where the Jews arc mainly concentrated. Numbers reportiog Ukrainiao 
as their mother tongue Mve equaU)' decrt.l.$ed in Manitoba and 
S35.katchewan. 

79. Persons of French mother tongue. in Prince Edward Island and 
Saskatchewan v.<cre- fewer in a 961 than in 195 I, but lhis dtd oot 
change the general picture since 95 per cenl of Canadians of French 
mother tong,,t li\·e in Quebec, Ontario, aod New Bruoswic.k. Although 
chey are oot the largest minortry in cbe four western provinces, thty 
remain the only minority present in appreciable numbers in every 
province of Canada. 

80. As for the E nglish molher-tongue group, it predominates in 
Canada as much io real number$ as in proportion o f the popu1a1lOil. 

81. This was Canada's linguistic mnke-up in 196 1, so far as the 
c:ensus criterioo of mo•her •ongue permits irs deUneation. The situation 
thus presented has no definitive character and remains fluid; several 
trends h:we stiJJ to be examined. The m0$t basic is the growing 
predominaoc·e of the English mother-tongue group, explained by the 
assimilation imo this group of •.Mst membel'$ ot 1nioority groups. We 
know that the G::~tegory of mother tongue does not to'lk:t this tendency 
ioto account fuUy, because it i.$ incapable of recording the transition 



into the English language of an individual whose mother tongue is 
other than EtlgHsh. It so Mppens thnt the numbers of immigrants 
te-mporaril)' reduce the proportion of tbe English mother-tongue group 
and correspondjngfy increase tbe prOpOrtions of olher lang"age groups; 
but this is only a transitory phenomenon. The En.glisb-speaking group 
is 1he one which will probably profit most from immigration. 

E. AssimUatiort of Minorizies in Queb« 

82. OnJy in Quebec does the French language seem to ha\•e drawing 
power, but even in Ibis province Eng)ish :.ttracts more newcomers. Of 
100 persons of neithe r French nor British origin, 26 count English and 
11 French M their mother tongue. The-remaining 63 lul.ve some other 
mother tongue-probably because some have ooJy recently arrived in 
Cut ad a. 

83. As shown to Table 6, it ' is only among Canadians of halian 
origin that one finds twice as many assimilated to French as to Englhh. 
This face is importam because tbe- Iutlians constitute the largest minori
ty next to the British. Among the Indians and the Eskimos, as wc.U as 
those designated by cbe. tensus as "other Europeans," French and 

· English exert an approximately eql.Jal influence. But foe lhe Germans, 
French has less i.nftuc.noe and for the Scandinavians sti.U less. For the 
remainder, assimilation to English c:onstat~tly increases and ul timately 
i.$ o~rwhelming: for c.xample, 55 per cent of tbe Jews assimilate· 10 
Engtjsb, as opposed to 2 per cent to Frencb. l't may be wortb noting 
that Canadians of Btiti.sb origin bave assimilated to French in Quebec 
in about the same proportion as Canadians of French origin have 
assimilated to E nglish throughout tbe country (respccti'o'cly 9 and 
10 per ccnt1). 

84. Tbe gr~t majoricy of Quebec residents of other origins Uve in 
Montreal. Aod Montreal, as an indu:Urial and commercial metropolis. 
is, for socio-economic and c.ultural reasons that we shall examine in a 
subsequent Book, strOngly subjected to the. 1n0uenc:e or tbe EngBsh 
l~ogoagc. This fact helps to explain why . tbe continuation of the 
assimilatjve force of the French language is somewhat problematical 
tbere in the immediate Culure. 

85. The absolute number of people or Freoch motber toos:ue oonti.n ~ 
ues to increase while their proportion (oow 8 1 per cent of the 
population ot tbe province) remai.Qs nearly oonstant. Furchermore-, 

• h ihoul4 ~ r:.oteel tluu the number af Quebec n::aclenu of Freneh orh1ia •boo 
h~.-. uwim.il ~loed to Ensti'h 1a 31i$llUy l(eale:r 11l11ll lbe n.tunber of Qudxc rnidenl' of 
B.rltkh Orf.sll). wbo blYC as.simll:lled to Frenel): 68.000 '!'(tall n.ooo • .ocordina 10 1111;; 
1961 ccnws. · • 

Monlte:al: a 
sped3l. c:&SIC 
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Toblc 6. QQC:bce Popul.idoo of Ens&b lltld FRt~tb Morber Tooruc. by El.htlic Oriaio. 
1961 

M(l(bcr toGIUC - Fn:ntb 

Emnlc oriJ!n Total Tolal % Toe" % 

Q,_ $,259, 211 @1,402 13.3 4 ,269.639 81.2 . ...,.. 4,241,354 68,3)9 .. , 4, 164,880 98.2 
Brll.idl $67,0S7 Sl1,293 90.2 S3,383 ••• 
G"""" )9,4$7 10,11~ 2S.8 5,988 15.2 
ltaliM 108,SS2 6,387 l.9 14,762 ll.6 

"""' 74,671 <0,904 S4,8 '·"' 2.4 
Dutch 10,442 4,149 39.7 63l 6.4 
PoliSh 30,790 7 .sss 24.S J,94S '·' Scandltlavia.o Jl,l95 6,42$ $6.9 1.728 JS.l 
Ulcninils.n 16,SSB 3,S27 21.3 .,. $. 1 
InodiaD aDd Est.i.mo 21,343 2:,388 11.2 2.632 12.3 
R\ISSilll'l 13,694 6,725 49.1 '" 4.0 
Otber Europeu~ 96.112 16, 194 16.8 15, 168 15. 8 
AsUtle 14,801 3,62:1 24.5 2,413 16. 3 

Othul ~od not stated 1),049 9,716 74.5 2,839 21.8 

S~: Cmsu.s or CaA.M!a, 1961 

Quebec is the only provi..oc:e wbcre cbe number of rtside.nts o( Freocb 
mother tongue is 11.igbtly bight~ tbao tbe number of Canadjans of 
Freocb ethnic origin. 

F. Regions of Concentration of ()!ficial-Ltmguage Minorities 

86. Anglicization of those of French rootber lOngue is negligible in 
Quebec, little to be found in New Bruns"'Aick, and sttongCiit in Ontario; 
yet in Ontario the situation varies greatly from one region to another. 
On the other hand, sueb a.ssim.llation is more rapid in all the other 
provloce$. Table-7 shows that, as a aencral rule, the further a communi
ty of Freocb origiu is ftom Quebec, the higher lbe rate of assimilation 
and, as a coroUary, tbe larger tbe group. tbe lower the- rate of 
assi.nillatioo. 

87. Nevertheless, a close look at regions wilhio provinocs rather 
than at the pto\'i.nces themselves 1hows us that communities of Frencb 



Compolition of tbt Populll tioa 

T3ble 7. Popubt.lon of Mt.nd!. EthttieOriain wbo~ Motber TOCli\IC b &sfub. Canada 
aod Ptovillca, 1931 to 1961 (Puce:ntqe~) 

Provi~~te or territory 1931 15141 19SI 11<>1 

c. .... '·' 5.8 7.9 ••• 
~ouodland n .o 85.2 
.Prlncc Edwar<llsland 22.6 29.0 ~.3 SS. I 
Nova SCO!ia 32.0 39.6 49.1 56.9 

New Brunswick $,0 6.$ 9.0 12. 1 

<lu"''' 0.6 1.0 1.3 1.6 
Ont:ario 22.1 '25.0 31.2 37.7 

M.llnitObll 12.1 14. 5 22.4 30. 3 
Sa$btc:l)c'9.·~o 18.9 U.4 32.6 43.2 
Albcm l.S.l l!U 39.4 49.1 
British Columbi:t S0.4 S3.6 56.8 64.7 
Yukon tod N,W.T. .... 
Sour«=: Censuses or Cll!Uda 

origin resist assimilation much better than the provincial 3\'erage w~ukl 
indicate. Some regions o{ Manitoba and Nova Scoda provide cypteal 
exampk$, but the phenomenon is not peculiar to tbe$e province$. 

88. For Quebec's residents of English mother tongue, just as for the 
French in other provinces, smal.lncss of numbers and degree of isola
tion are factors in assim.Uation. On tbe whole, tbe milloriry of British 
origin Ul Quebec escapes the assimilation prooess, bcca~ of its 
concentration in the Montreal district and southeastern counties of the 
province. 

89. This is not the place to list au lhe regions. of Canada where 
residents of French mother tongue are to be fo~.~nd in fairly large 
numbers, or C\'eD to define precisely the regions we intend to discuss. 
We think it enough to indicate the most important concentrations 
outside Quebec and to measure, by a releotton iodex,1 t.beir attachment 
or adherence to tbe French language-. 

90. First, there are regions deriving considerable importance from M inoritia of 
their extent or the number of persons of Fn:och m<>ther tongue living Puoe.b motbcr 
there: northern and eastern New Dru.oswkk, the Ontario oounties aloog tortg\lc 
tbe Ottawa and St. Lawreoce Rivers from Pembroke to Cornwall, and 
northeastern Ontario. As Maps 2 aod 3 show. aU tbese regioo.s are 

•ne rcwnloct t.K:Icx may be etJC'ul>\tod t<W • lh'etl pwp 1:J1 es!Jbll&'lfttt: 1be prO:. 
portion of people ol Frcodl mol.be:r «ons:u~ it! rcLltion to the totlll Dt~mber of llloso 
ot Frcadl ori&m. 



.. 
contiguous witb Quebec. Next i~:~ order or numerical significance come 
Digby and Yarmouth counties in southwestern Nova Scotia, love-mess 
and Richmond counties on Cape Bre1on Islaod, N.S .• Essex ~nd Kent 
counties in southern Ontario and, in Manitoba, oe-nsus divisions I, 6, 
and 20 in tbe southwest ot tbe provioce.l We-will analyze the number 
of persons of French mothe-r tongue, their proportiona te signi6caoce 
and their retention index fo r eac-h region. 

91. N()r-#u:rn and ta.Jtetn Ntw Brunswick iocludts seven couotie$ 
-Gloucester, Kent, Madawaska, Norrhumbc:rtaod, Restigouche, Vic
toria, and Westmorfand. Their total population is 336,000, of which 
199,000-an avwge of three out of eve-ry five-inhabitants are ol 
French mothe-r tongue. The French-speaking community constitutes a t 
Jeas1 SO per cent of the population in ench of the three ooumjes o f 
Gloucester, Kent, and Madawas.ka, and the degree of as.similation to 
English is small. In fact, the difference beC\\"Cen the number of people 
of French origin and 1be number whose motber tongue is French is 
only 9,000. The retention rnte is thus 96 per cenL 

92. The Ouowa Rlver...St. l..aWTe.nce regicn cl Ontario contains six 
neighbouring countie:s--Carlcton, Glengany, Prcscou, Renfrew, Rus
sell, and Stormont- whose Ftenc.h mothe r-tongue population of 
155,000 is 27 per cent of the total popuJalion (568,000). The .. Freoc'h 
density" of e:lch county is \'Cry unequn.l; for example, the French-speak
ing community in Renfrew constitutes onJy 6 per cent of the populatioo 
while the French proportions i.n Prescou Md RusseU are 83 and 77 per 
cent respectively. The retention i.odex ol the people of French cxt.rac
tion in this area is 84 per cent (186,000 people of french origin ao.d 
155,000 people whose JDO(bcr tongue is Frcncb). However, m imilation 
appears to be ncgJigiblc in the counties of Prcscou and Russcll, where 
they are solidly in the motjori ty. 

93. NortJ1eastern Ontario, comprising the five vast dis.tricts of A:l
gcma, Cochrane, Nipissing. Sudbu.ry, and Temiskamiog, has a Freoc:h 
mother .. tongue. population of ISI,OOQ-31 per cent of the total popula
tion (494,000). Howe\'er, those ot French mother tongue do not 
oonstit,lte a majorh y of the population in any one d istrict. Except fo r 
Algoma, where the 13,200 people of French mothe-r tongue are only 12 
per eeot of the po~la.tion, the French percentage varies between 27 
(Tem.iskaming) and 46 (Cochranc). The retention lodex of 84 per cent 
for northeastern Ontario (151,000 perSOns of French mCither tongue 
and 180.000 peopJe of Frcoch origi.o) is s.imi.lar to 1hat of lbe previous 
region. However, in Algoma the index is much lower (62 per cent). 

1 Ccmus units an~ wuntiu a.nd dislricts f« the 6~ I)JO'Ii:tloe$ •bieh ha•~ tbuo 
( Nova Se0t111, New llniMtOid:, Prlncc £dward hb.nd. ()lxbec nnd Ontario) and 
11nlfleial conw' divbioiiS (Ot !be rest ()( Cattada. Set Rt/tr~"n M"W o( tile 1961 
Cfnsi.IS, D.D.S. Bulktitl l.l•t. 
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Composltloo or the Popou.litlon 

94. 1'JJe oormtie.s of Digby and Yarmouth (Nova Sootia) have 
15,000 residents of F rench mother tot'lgue out of a total population of 
43,600. They make up a lit tle more than a third of the popuJation aDd 
their retention index is 76 per cent (19,800 people or Freoch origin). 

9S. The counti~s of ltwcrntss and R ic.hm()ml ()n Cape Breton l .dand 
(Nova .S<;otla) have. a population of F rcncb mother tongue of 9,800, 
33 per cent of the totaJ population of 30,100. Their retention index is 
84 per cent ( 11,600 people of Frenc.b origin). 

96. The French mother-tongue population of the counties of Essex 
and Kent (Ontario) is 32,400 or 9 per cent o£ the total population 
(348,000). Hov.-ever, the number of Canadians of French origin is 
do.uble the numht.r of those of French mother tongue, giving a ~~tion 
ihdex of only 49 pt( cent. Ne.u ly two-thirds of the. people· of French 
mother tongue io these two counties li\'e oo the U.S. border in the 
mctropoHtan are-.a of Windsor, a third of them within the cit)' proper. 

97. /11 southeastern M011itoba, a considerable conttntnttion of 
French-speaking people can be found in oensus divisions I, 6, and 
20. Of 60.900 persons of F rench mother tongue in the province 
4J,200 live in this area. This concentration is heavier thM it appears at 
tltst glance, since 27,900 people ot Fr-ench mother toogl.le live in the 
Winnipeg region (ceosus division 20). Moreover, 13,400 of this 
number live in S~. Boniface (36 per ce:nt of its popula!jon). Howe\'er, 
lhe F rench peroencage i.n the whole a rea is ooJy 6. The 8,900 rcsidentt 
of French mother tongue in division I! constitute 31 per cent of the 
population, while their 4,400 teUows in division 6 are only 14 per cent. 
The retention index of the 54,200 canadians ot French origin in these 
three-census djvisioos goes as high as 76 per cent. 

98. These-seven regions aJone contain a total of 604,300 persons of 
F rench mother toogue. 71 per ocnt of the- 853,000 wbo live ours.ide 
Qucboc-.1 As is stated above, other Frca ch-spea.king groups coukl ha\'C 
been added to these. This has not boen done becau~ generally 
speaking, the3e groups are all more dispersed or coostitute a less 
$igniticant numerical proportion of the population of the arc,as where 
they fjve. 

99. Two general conclusi-ons can be drawn from the description just 
gi\·en. First, there are. outside Quebec, areas distinguished by the 
presence of relatively important French mother· tongue- communities. 
Second, many o( these groups bave up to now displayed a remarkable 
vitality, judging by the c-riterion of retention of mothc.r tongue. In the 
three regions on the Quebec bordc.r, the retention index raoges up to 96 

• 'l':lkitu; ituo ucoant OQly reclons of OnU1tio l nd New 8rvmwkk a(lj;,cC!nt to 
Qu~b«. "'"' find tlvcre ~MOO r>rnOftt ot Frcnc .. II"'O!btt tonp. W (ICr cent o4 
ti:!OU liv~ out$ldc Quebec. 

" 
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per cent and oowbe:re falh below 84 per cent. It is hardly lower in tbe 
two northern and southern regions of Nova Scotla; in southwe$te.m 
Manitoba. it is stiU 76 per cent. We can say that Windsor, Ontario, is 
the only one- of these areas where asslmilatioo to English has made 
noteworthy advances (51 per cent in 1960. 

100. Except for Gloucester and Madawaska counties in New lJruns
wicl::,t si8J)i6caot coocentratioos of persons of English mod)tt tongue 
living among a Frcnch-spealdng majority are to be found onJy in 
Quebec. ln this province, more than 92 per oc:.nt of those of Eogtisb 
mother tooguc are rto be found ill five. reglons: Montreal and vicil'lity, 
southeastern Quebec, along lhe Ottawa Ri.,'er, and in the Gasp6 region 
and Saguenay county. The rest (47,000) are distributed very unevenly 
througb 43 of Quebec's 75 coumies. 

101. Tlr.e Montr~al ar~a . In 1961, on tbe Island of Montreal alone, 
there were 419,300 people o[ English mo(ber tongue, 24 per cent of 
its population. Wbeo we i.oclude the 17,300 on lie Jtsus (14 per 
cent of the popul111tion) and the 35,200 in the county of Chambly 
(24 per oeot), tbey make up a little more tbau two-thirds of tbe E-nglish 
motbcr-tongue population of Quebec. To ba\o-e a complete "'iew of 
the Montre.al area we must include eight other miooritaes-Argeuteuil 
(9,700 or 30 per cent), Deux-Montagnes (5,900 or 18 per ceot), 
Vaudreuil (6,800 or 24 per oeot), Terrcboone- (8, 100 or 8 per cent ) , 
Montcalm (1,100 or 6 per cent ) , VercbCrcs (2,000 or 8 per cent), 
Laprairie (4,200 or 13 per cent), Cbateauguay ( 10.200 or 30 per 
oent)~n additionaJ 48,000 persons. Thus the Montreru region h.B$ 
520,000 people of English mother tongue or tbree..quarters ol tbe 
QUebec population having English as mother tongue (697,000) . 

102. $()ut~~·tern Quebec inC-ludes 11 counties to the east of Mont
real wbo$e popul.at~on is at leas.t 5 per oent English by mother tongue. 
They are Be:.ubar.oois., Rouville, Saint-Jean, and eight counties of 
the Eastern Townships. The s.ize of the English mother-tongue popula
tion and its perccn'lage of the total in each county are: Deauban1ois 
(2,700 or S per ceol), Rouville (3,SOO or 13 per cent), Saint-Jean 
(4,000 Of JO per cent), Brome (7,200 or 52 pc.r ceot), CQmptoo 
(4,900 or 20 per cent), Huntingdon (5.900 or 40 per cent) , Missis
quoi (6,300 or 2 C per cent), Richmond (S,300 or 13 per oent), 
Sbefford (4,900 or 9 per cent), Sberbrooke (11,300 or 14 per ceot), 
Staostead (8,300 or 23 per ceot)- a total of 64,300 peopk. 

103. The Ottaw-a VQiley region comprises fi\'C counties on tl1e 
Ou.awa River with a total of 42,SOO inhabitants of Eoglisb mother 
tongue.. They coostiitute 55 per cent of the population of Pontiac, 30 

• ~ PfOIIOflioQ of ~ popul,uion of &;Ja.b molhe:r tonp iJ 14 per ~t in 
Cloutrtkf C<lllnty and S pr.r cent in Mad::l•ast•, 
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per cent of Gatitlcau. 13 per cent of Papioeau, 11 pcc cent of 
Temiskaming, and 9 per cent of Hull. 

104. In the Go.rp6 region there are four counties wbere persons ol 
Eo.gUsb mother tongue account for nt least 5 per cent of the popula
tion. The proportion goes as high as 15 per cent only 5n GaspC-Est. It 
is 14 per ocnt in Bonaventurc, 6 per ceot in tles-de~la·Madeleine aod S 
per cent io GaspE.Ouest Tbere is a total of 14,400 pasons ot English 
mother tongue throughout the region. 

105. The. huge county of Saguenay iD northern Quebec contains 
8,700 res id c n t s of Englisb mother tongue ( 11 per cent of cbe 
population), 

106. In short, 650,000 people of £nglisb mother tongue Jive in these SUt'l1a'w'1 
five regions. The rcO)ain.ing 47,000 Jn Queb« a re scauered io Se\•eral 
cicies and urban areas in various districts. Among these are tbe met-
ropolitan area of Quebe<:: Cily, where they number 13.400 people ( 4 
per ctot); the cities of Granby (2,300 or 7 per ceot ) aod Noranda 
(3,300 or 28 per cenc); and the major urban areas of Chicoutimi-Jon-
quierc (3,000 o~ 3 per cent)~ Trois-Rivieres (2,700 or 3 per oent); and 
Sbawini.gaa (2,200 or 3 per oent). 

G. Bilinguul Md Unillnguol Persons 

107. There ls stiU 3J:lother aspect to be examined-that of the 
linguistic resources in Canada relating to the two officlaJ languages. For 
although a bilingual s.tate does not e,xjst in order to increase the number 
of bilingual persons, it could not function at all if there we(c not a 
sufficient number of citizens able to oommunicate in botb languages. 

108. From the census qUC$tion on the two official languages we learn 
bow many (and which) Canadians know both &gUsh and French, and 
by cross-checking we learn bow many are unifingual. Moreow:r, the 
question also teUs us wbe-re these bilingual and uoiliogual persons live, 
and what their etb.nic origin ls. 

J09. About J2 per cent of Canadians spoke both official languages lDCIMc!ual 
in 1961, hut they were not e\·eoly distributed across Canada. Table 8 bilingualism 
shows that only Quebec (about ZS per cent) and New Brunswick ( 19 
per ceat) b~ve a higher proportion of bilingual pasons than the 
national average. In five- other pto\'inces or territories (Yukon and 
Northwest Territories) the average is citber equal to, or superior to, 
halt tbe national average. Ontario. witb almost half a million bilingual 
persoos (8 per cent) heads this category while Newfoundland and tbe 
three provinces fa rthest wcst-British Columbia, Albertll, and Saskatcb~ 
ewao-have an a\·erage of less than S per cent o( bilingual persons. 
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Table 8. Di$tribulion of Dilingu~l Per$()N, 01~ and Provinces, 1961 

Dili~al 

Pro11incc or IC11'hory Total Nurtlber % 

C1nada 18,2JS,141 2.lll,tn 12.1 

Newfuund.l:1nd 4S1,8Sl 5,199 1.1 
Prince Ed..,.wd lsbnd 104,629 7,n8 7.6 
Nova Soocia 7)7,007 44,987 6 .1 

New Brunsri::\: $?7.9~ J 13. •9$ 1~.0 
Queb<c S.2S9.211 1,)38.1178 2S.S 
Ontario 6,216,()1)2 491.210 1.9 

Maniloba 921.686 68,363 7.4 
Sa$ka td u:wnn 92:5, 181 42,074 4 .S 
Albeno. J ,:1)1,944 ,6,920 4.3 
British Columbia 1,629.082 57,504 "' Yuk<1n and N.W.T. 37,626 l,•U9 6 .S 

Souroe: ~mus o! ~nada, 1961 

110. Next to Quebec, O n.tario bas the most· bilingual persons in 
absohue numbers. There are 493,300 s.ue.h persoos in Ontario, eoru· 
pared to 113,500 in New BruBswict . 

Jll. In Canada, uniUngual pef$(1os are .a very numerous group. In 
1961 (Table 9), out of a tot:.tl population of f!lOre than 18,000,000 
persons, 67 per cent or 12,000,000 were English-.speak:ing unilinguals 
and 19 per cent or 3,500,000 were French·sJ)eak:ing uullingual 
pc.rsons.l In all provinces c:.xc.cpt two--Ouebtc and New Brunswick
•be proportton of English-.speaking unilinguaJ persons was greater than 
the national average . In Ontario, 89 per cel)t of the population, or 
5,500,000 persons, spoke English only. On lhe other hand, in aU 
provinces except Quebec and New Bruoswick, the proportion of F rench· 
speaking unilingual persons was less than the natK>nal average. lt i.s 
note·worthy th;H in Quebec, Frencb-speat:ing uniliogual persons consti
tute 62 per cent of tbe. total populatjoo of the province-, wbile in 
New Brunswick tbe.y fon:n 19 per ccot of the-population. 

112. In view of this, it is easy to see tha t it is mainly people o( 
French mocher tongue who ar-e bilingual in Canada. About 30 per cent 
of persons whose. mother tongue is F ren<:h also koow English but, of 
those. whose mother tongue is. other than French, k:.ss than S per ce.nt 
also know French. l'be first group, consisting or only 28 per cent o( 

'"The Pt09Qnlon of u:nitingu.:d persoM within e:oc.b li~isdc croup is condderably 
diJterel'll , 
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1'ablc 9. Distribution or £nQii~Mc>elkiot aM F~IHpcakfna U'nlllntual Ptnort$. 
Caoad:t and I'Nvincts, 1961 

Enalisb oaly Ftene'b only 

Province or 1erri1ory To1al Nwnb« % Numb« % 

c.~<b 18,2!8,247 12,284,762 67.4 3,-'89,866 19. 1 

Newfoundlatld 4S7,8" 4S0,94S !>$.> >22 0. 1 
Prince Edwa.rd bbnd 104,629 95,296 91.1 1,219 1.2 
Nova Scotia 7)7 ,007 684,00> llU 5.933 0.8 

New Brt~m'<riek 59),936 )70,922 62.0 JJ 2,0S4 18. 7 
Quebec 5,2:59,21 1 608,6)$ 11.6 ),:254, 850 6 1.9 
0fl1aiiO 6,.236,092 S,S48 ,766 89.0 95 ,236 .., 
Manitoba 9'21,6S6 &25,955 IIM 7,954 0.1) 
Sastalebcwao 92.$, 181 865,821 1)>.6 3,853 0.4 
Albtrt1t ) , )')1,944 1, 253,824 94.1 5,534 0.4 
Dri1i$h Columbia 1,629,082 l ,5S2,S60 95.) 2,S5? 0.1 
Yukon aDd N.w .T . 37,626 27, 233 72.4 147 0.4 

Sow.:o:: Census ol Ca.nad.A, 1961. 

Canadians, pto\•idcs 70 per cent of the bilingual pcr.roos while the 
second group, c:oosisting of n per ceat ol tbe popuJ~tion.. provides 
onJy 30 per cent of bilingual persons. 

113. Until now we have dealt only with bilingua lism in the two 
official languages, but it is obvious there are olher forms of bilingual· 
ism in Caonda. Approxirnalcly 2,000,000 Caoadians (about J I per 
ccot of the population) know English o r French in addition to their 
maternaJ language. or these. J29,100 kJ:Iow t>om English and French. 
Oil the ocber band, only 232,500 persons of other ethnic origins in 
Canada did not know either French or English in 1961. 

H, Conclu$ion 

1 14. l t follows from all this that, despite the constant increase in 
numbcl'$ of Can.adial)$ ot other e:hnic: origins, as a result of Unmigr-a· 
tion, linguistic duality remains the. basic characteristic and foundation 
of the Canadian community. 'l'he integration of Canadia:ns of non-'Brit
ish and non-Frcocb origin imo the two linguistic groups gives each a 
pluralistic character, even if assimilation to English is much stronger 
and more marked than assimilation to French. However, neither demog
raphy nor the Jaw o f numbers is the sole (actor go\·em ing bilingualism 
io Canada, as we shaiJ ste in the oext c:MJ)(er . 

Other fonns of 
bit iosualism 



Chapter III Language Rights in Canada: 
The Legal Foundations 

lJS. Tbe existing state of langu.age rights io Canada is ooo \'Cry lturOductioo 
important aspect of the present situation which we found to be the 
subje(t of many dillerent views and misconceptions. The historical 
development o( these rigbts has indeed cb3tacteri:zed tbe pol!tica1 and 
con$1:itutiooal history of Canada almost ~rom the beginning. True 
enough, in earlier times there appears to ha\'C been kss concern about 
\he preservation of language than about the right of French caoadians 
to practise unhindered their Roman Catholic religioo. It was only later 
that language itself became an issue, intimately bound up with the 
stn•g&le for cultural survival. 

116. The expression "language rights" is not easy to defioo. In our "Lancuaa:e ri$bts" 
context it is obvioll$ that this term do~ not refer merely to the right of 
a citizen to communicate with his fe~w citizens in his own language, 
whatever it may be. This right has oever beeo JegaUy challenged, 
tbougb individuals m-ay have used social pressures to force linguistic 
CQilformlty. 1bo right$ chiefly CQOCemiag us in this Report are those 
which a Franoophone or Aoglopbone possesses, either by law or by 
weJJ•estabtisbed custom, to use his mother tongue iD his dealitl!t$ witb 
public autborities. Strictly speaking, a linguistic "right.. is a specific 
legal protection £or the use of a gi•·en language. It iovolves the use of 
language i.o the eooduct of pubUc al!ain: in the parllo.me.otary and 
legislative proc::ess; io tbe day-to-day adooioistratioo of goverrunetn; in 
the rendering o( justioe; and in tbe public school system. It may also 
involt-e pri\•ate activities. Thus language rights are measured by tbe 
degree to which a given language rceeives formal and practical recog-
nition in the constitution of a country aod in its polit ieaJ.. social, educa· 
tional~ and economic life. 



A. E••olutlon oJ Ltmgr~age Rights in Canada -·--
1. From the Treaty o/ Utrecht to ConfederQJJon.: 1713 ro 1867 

117. The basic quesliOns or religion and language go back to the 
e-arliest colonial days.. When 1he first French explorers came they found 
a mul titude or Indian tribes, eacb spcal:in& its own language, and marry 
of these languages have. survi\•ed to the presen1 day.l The confront~· 
rion of Freoch and Etlglish began early and has been manifest at on.e 
time or another io almO&t every part of the oountry. Not only tbe. 
history of Quebec, but the: e\'Oiurion of Canada. has been marked by 
the meeting of these two linguis tic groups. 

Tuatyor 118. ln fact, the problem antedates the Conquest of 1760 by almost 
Uttechl half a century. lt was on April ll, 1713, that most of Acadia,2 until 

then mainly a French pOssession, became a British colony. 8 )' articloe 
XIV of the Treaty of Urredu. tbO:Se Acadians wbo chose 10 remain 
~'Cre to enjoy rhe· free c.x.ettise or their religion. as far as the Jaws of 
England would pcnnit. The coexistence or two religious communilies 
was thus officially · recognized, though the change of sovereignty mad.e 
Eoglisb the language of government. 

119. At that time, Acadia had about 1,700 settlers, all of them 
French. Until 1749, when the Frenc-h-speaking population had reached 
about 10,000 aod rhe Eogtish eleroent rtltlai.oed linlited mainly loO 
officials, inc-luding the military, a form Q( Acadiao sc:lf-govcrnmcn t 
survived and Freoch was io fact, if not io law, the principal language of 
the new colony. T herealter, it is true, the combined cftect or English 
seutement and o( the deportation of tbe Acadians revc.sed the situation 
and gave the- Maritiple Provinces a predominantly English s tamp. ·a u t 
in Nova Sootia and c-spcciaUy i_l) wbat was to become (io 1184) New 
Bruoswiek, the French fact never disappeared. Today French has 
regained de f~l(), and to some extent de jure, a coosidetable measur.e 
or oftkial recognition in the conduct of the public affairs of New 
Brunswick.' 

tbe Cooquc$l 120. The main battleground, howe\-er, was to be in 11\e. territory o f 
Canad.a ceded by the Treaty of Paris in 1763, comprising the provinces 
now caiJed Quebec and Ontario. Jly the time of tbe Uritish military 
conquest of 1760, Ql.nada bad a homogeneous Fte.ncb poput:uion <>1 

'f..cpnU 101by dis:lina~Jiish no lo$ tMrt ten lnditll \IDI.I one Est..itno lansg_,. 
;roupings or noc:kll: tllth of these contains from onoe to IS dil!«c~:~t l.ultu>:s&C' Of' 
diJ.lm$. 

9 "Audi11" compriwd pu!J o! tile Mnritimc: Provi~e$; il!l boundnrics ..-~u:' not 
<kdined b)' tM Tu<aty (I( Ut• edit. 

• A n:suhn.ion .tdocotcd uMnimously Mndl 30, 1967. by tht )qisl;stu,. Of New 
Bt\ln$wfdr fntto<luc:O<I slmui'IIII'IC0\1$ internrc:ulinll in the Hou~~c: and 1Unhoriud tboe 
tsUbli$bll)Cnt of 11 tnu:nlllt.iun bu:tellt:l for tbe prOTineiV JIO~-flll:ntnt. 



about 65.000 inh:~bitants (almost exclush~y llomu Olthohc) as well 
u an uDdetermined number of scanered and often oocntdk Indian 
lribcL 

121 . The tc:rms ollhc: capitulation or Quebec: and Montreal were M!.l i~ 
written in French and English. The early military $()\'Crnlntnt in eoverruncrn 
Canada ( 116C)..J763) proceeded cautiously, waitins ror the mother 
counlry to determine its Canadian policy. French admlnbtrnllve dis· 
tricts were retained; French miJitia officers were authorittd 10 render 
fustiec In their own Jonguate·; French private law continued to be 
followed and military ordinances were issued in French or in r:'rcnch 
und Englls.h. This interim policy changed after the dttinilivc CJCQty or 
pciJc:c wos coneJudcd in I 763 between Great .Brilain. Fmnc:t, and 
Spain. · 

122. By tht Tre3ly ot Pari$. Ft:U'lee «ded the whole of OlnM~t to TbeTreaty 
Orillin, subj«t to an undertaking similar to chat ln the. Treaty ol ol PaN 
Uc:rceht to respect the reli.Pous freedom rA. Remao CachoUes. so ru.r as 
t.bc taws Cl( £n&tan<l permitted. Nothill& was said about pC'iv:ue taw or 
the UJC: or l~ttc.uaat- The Roya1 Proclamatioo of 1763 dealt Wilh the 
loot new Eo:Jish «>>orries in Amcrica-()uebce, Eoso ~lorid>, 
W<SI Florida. and G.......ta--in eucdy oh< ...,. ....,.,, and _.;.t. 
ertd settins up assemblies which would enact stalules and couru tA. 
juscke eo d«ide di,puteS, "as l'leat as may be l.lftt:lbte to the laws of 
l!.ncJand." The confusion following the attempt to apply the Proclama-
tion eo the French population in Qutboe is weU toown. l!"en at this 
carty dn1c, Quebec was oot a colony .. eomme ks aut.rts"'; o. wdl-e~:lb--
lishc:d community with its own l3nguage, laws, and inuiculion1 c:o"ld 
not be made over on the American model There wall a period of 
considc:rnb~ agjtalioo, the English minority pressina for total ass.imil:a-
tion and the French pctWoniog for the maintenance o( French privnte 
law, IC:CCSl tO French-speaking lawyers, and a bilingual aysleiU of 
ju1tice. Oradualfy the British authorities, infJuenocd by Oovtmor Mur· 
ray's concill.ntory arguments. began to adapc. their policy to the r:u:ts of 
thc Jitu:uion. In 1766 nn ordjnao_ce permitted Canadi.a.n lnwyers (at that 
time C.nadtan meant French Canadian) to practise in all couru and 
pr'O\iidtd for a system ol mixed. civil juries: entlrdy £a&Jjsb for cases 
mooced bctwctn British parties, entirely Canadian for eases involvi.nc 
Cuacltut onJy. mixed in other eases. Thae wc:re the. foundations of 
tbe jury Atue:ture .SliD used in Quebec lOday. In 1771, the FrtOC:h 
sei~M:urb.l 1yt1tm ot la.od tea~ was ~ ud ocw land pnts 
W'tfelo be made KCOI'diog lO tbe ancient Freach law. 

123. Afcu a number of other maooeuvre:s and (urthu meawru ci 11K C)Kbc:e Aa 

rdaution, lhc difficulties wc.te partially rcsoh·cd by tbt poa.ssinc in 
1174 olthe Quebec. Act. whk:h fioally rc:cognited the cullural du•liay. 



Article vnr re-established Frenc.b law ' ' in all matters of controversy, 
rclati,,e to property and civil rights.'' E11glish criminal law was con
fttmed, but there bad never been any serious demand for restoration 
or F rc.ncb criro.i.l)al law. Freedom of religious practice fot Roman 
Catholics was reasserted, and aU religious bandicaps to public office 
were removed. The Act did oot contain any general language provi
sions or, for that mauer, any reference to the language to be used in 
judicial proceedings. although tbe restoration ol Frencb private law 
must have implied the right of suitors to re$0rt to Frencb. 

124. lbe Quebec Act provided for an appointive legislative couocil 
consisting of 17 to 23 members. h is known that the debal<:.s and 
records of the council were kept in both languages aod that an its 
ordinances v.'Cre published in bolb French and Eogli-s.b. As for lhe 
sy.stem or justice crc.atcd pursuant to the Act, it geoeraUy recognized 
the equality ot bolh languag« and laid the foundation for the bilingual 
procedure still used in Quebec. 

125. Ne,·ertheless, wbile. the new Ngime· may bave pleased His 
Majesty's new Canadian subjects, or at least assuaged their fears, it did 
not quiet the discontent of the iocreasing English element of the 
province-. Tbis population bad been augme-nted by ·a massive Loyalist 
immigration after the American War o( lndepcodcoce. The local 
English wanted an elccti,·e or represe-ntative assembly, the introduc
t ion of English a-. the sole official language, and the suppression of 
French l-aw. Sioee eJtperieoce bOld shown lllat the French Canadians 
would not readily give up chcir laws or their language., the United 
Kingdom Parljameot sought to resoh'e the potential conflict and to 
ensure the tranquillity o( British North America by dividing the prov
ince- of Quebec into two parts . corresponding to the lioguistic and 
cultural divi&ion ol hs inhabitants. Partition was tbus an early anempt 
ro solve rhe linguistic ptoblcm. 

The ~$lltutiooal 126. The division was acbie\'Cd by the passing of the Canada Act, 
Ad also known as the Constitutional Act, o( 1791. The old provioce of 

Quebec, stretching to Ob.io, disappeared, and in its place Upper 
Canada (tbe future Ontario) and Lower Canada emerged, each gov
emod by an appointed legislative council and an elected popular 
aw:mbly. All Canadian subject& were eligible Cor both cbambcrs. 

127. This new kgisJation did not dissoh•e old animosities and some 
acrimonious scenes took pla<'e in the legislative assembly of Lower 
Canada, particularly over tbe language o( tbe Speaker. But there were 
aJso some positive developments. Thus, from the ve.ty first sessioo in 
the winter of 1792. che practice was adopted of usiog botb laoguages in 
proposing bills and motions. Following a pr(l(taCtcd deb3te on 1be 
language of bills, it was decided tbat aU bills, irrespective ol the 



language- in which tbey bad been pre;se.l)tcd, should be translated and 
read in both language-s. The rule was qualified so rhat tbe official text 
would be io the language ot tbe area of Jaw to which rbe bills related: 
French for those concerned witb civil law and EQglish for those 
concerned witb criminal Jaw. 

128. In Upper Canada, tbe poobk:m was ()bviously somewhst differ
ent. On October 15, 1792. the legisl:ui\•e assembly of Upper Canada 
abrogated article Vlll of the Quebec Act, which made French law 
applicable in mauers of property and civil rights, and replaced it with 
the Jaws of Engla nd. In the same- ~ar. mixed juries v.-ere aboUshed. 
But French did not e-nlirely Jose its official status. For instance, the 
s tatute creating a Court of King's Bench for Upper Canada required 
that notices auoc.hcd to processes served oo Canadian defendants be 
written in the French hwguage.1 In June 1793, a resolution of the 
legislath·e assembly provided for unofficial translations of Upper Cana
da statutes for Lbe beneOt of French senlers. 

129. Howeve-r. suc,h scant provisions as there were in Upper Canada 
for the ose of the French language were not free from attack. As early 
as 182:2, a biU had beeo introduced io the UWted Kiogdom Parliament 
to reunjte Lower and Upper Canada and to suppress French altogether. 
It was· withdrawn in the face of Fre.nch Canadian opposlllon. In 1839, 
after the tW() rebellions of 1837 and 1838, the legisl:ui\'e assembly of 
Upper Caoada passed a resolution whereby English was to be made the 
only language in the debates of tl•e legislature as w-ell as before the 
court.$ of justice, and in all publjc documents. 

130. As a oooscqueoce of the rebellions of 1837 and 1838, the 
United Kingdom Parliament suspended lhe-Constitution of 1791 so far 
as it aftected Lower Canada. A special council was set up to go\·crn tbe 
province. The rules and orders it ado'peed were silent oo the language 
of proceedings, s silence which may be explai.ned by tbe-fact that all its 
members were English·t peakiog.. All its ordinance$ were passed in 
Engli$h. allhoujb they appear 10 have been printed in each language- in 
separate volumes. Court prococdins;s cootinucd to be bilioguaJ. 

131. Shortly thereafter, lhe Earl of Durham was appointed High 
Commissioner and Go,oernor Ge-Oeral of British North America, with 
ios.tructions to in,·estigatc the sources ot discord in Canada and to 
suggest a remedy. Fi\'e months of researcb produced his famous R eport 
on the AOairs of British North America. Lord Ourhain saw two 
primary causes for the troubles besetting Co.oada: lhe ckAvage be«wec.o 
~ t\1.'0 erhnic groups asgravared by language diffcrenoc.s, and the 
antagonism between the eleelivc and appoiotive branches ot go\'Ctn· 
mCnt. Durham's proposed $Oiutioos arc well known: union of the-two 

• s.u.c. ln4, 34 au,, m. e..2, ' ·' · 
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provinces as a means of e~utuaUy providing an English majority in the 
legislature; eventual assimilation of tbe French by &he influx of English 
settlers, as in Louisiana; aod introduction of responsible &O''tmment, 
•o make the oexecuth·e re.spoosible to the legislature·. 

132. The re$ult was the 1840 Act of Union. which reunited Lower 
and Upper Canada. While the status of French io the courts was 
uoaffocted. section XLI provided that all the records and proceedings 
of tbe legislative counci.l and of the legislative assembly were to be in 
English onl)', although unofficial translattons were permiued by dt-e Act. 

133. Several r:neasures soon attenuated the harshness of secHon 
XLI. In 1841, the ParUament o( canada adopted an aet to perruit 
French 1tatl1Siati()OS and distribution of both Canadian and British 
statutes.1 The legislati\•e assembly adopted formal Ruks and Re.gula4 

tions, articles '19 aod 37 of which provided that lhe journals of cbe 
House were to be kept in both languages and that every motton should. 
be read in both French 'illld English before it could be debated. The. 
following ye:ar_, tbe United Canada Parliament appointed three commis
sioners to revise and consolidate the laws and ordinanoc:s or the former 
Lower Canada. 1'hi$ revision was made io both languages and the 
commissioners rocoromemled that an English version of Frtnc,h laws in 
force be prepared for the bcocfit of the English population, and vice 
versa. In lbc tollowing years further Jegi.sla1ive provis.ions were made 
for the bilingua1 publication and distributton of statutes. Finally, in 
1848, after a long struggle by freoch-speaking members ot tbe legisla
tive assembly culmioatlng in a joint address by both Houses, tbe Uoi1ed 
Kingdom Parliament repealed sec:tion XLI completely. A symbolic 
recognition (I( the official status of French came in 1849 wben Lord 
Elgin re3d the Speech from the Throne in both languages. 

134. Thereafter aD bills were assented to in both languagts so that 
tbe French version, instead of being an unoflkia1 uanslation, bad equal 
status. T he U nited Province of Canada thus became offlcially bilingual 
at least 18 yearS before tbe passage of the British North America Ac.t. 
Even statutes applicable to Canada West only were- published in 
Freocb as w-dl :v.; in English, so it may be said 1bat Ontario has already 
had JS years.> e.xperie.nce of being a bilingual province .. 

1'3s. It sbould be noted that during those ttoubkd years, French 
.never lost its SCO'Itus in «be courts o( Lower Canada, oo matter what 
happened at the legislath·e level. In essence the statutory pro..,isions 
regulating h•oguage at tbe titne ga\·e to the parties a choice of Jan· 
guages. There were also provisioos for court officials such as bailifls 
and lawyen to write in cith« 'French or English. The institution of 
mixed juries was also reaffirmed and. roeasures were adopted to avoid 

• S.C. 1141, 4:-$ Vie., c.11. 



packing them to the detriment or either the French or tbe English~ 
Many otber leg.isl;uh•e provisions were p3$$ed giving eftcct to official 
bilingualism. The best known oo doubt was the Act requiri.ag oodlfi.ca· 
tion in both languages or the civil law of Quebec.1 

2. Conjederarion: 1867 

136. T he present legal foundatioa of linguist~ rights in Canada is to 
be found in section 133 o( the B.N.A . Act of J 867: 

Either the :£nglis:lt or the French la.ogull.S" may be used by any Person in 
the Debates of the HOV$CS of the Parliament o f Canada aod of the Hou:ses 
of the Lesi$lllture of Q uebec; and l:x>th those U.ngw ge, sh3U be used In 
the respective Reoords and Journals of those Houses; and either of those 
Laoguap m3y be used by aoy J~e!lon or i n any Pludl ng or Pro~ ln or 
lstui.ng from any Coun of Canada estabHsbed under this Act. and or from 
all or from •nr of the Courts of Quebec:.. 
The Acts ot the P3rlisme.nt of Csn:~da and of the Legislature of Q uebte 
$hall be printed and published in both those L;uqua,Jes.. 

. 137. This fundamental text was the product. O( a loog debate BaetsrouMot 
surroundi..og section 46 ot the 1864 Quebec Resolutions and section 45 &CCCion t:U 
of the J 866 London :Resolutions. 'rbe language of these two sections 
was practica.Uy lhe same: 

Ooeh the En.s:ltsh and French lllnaullJlC$ may be emp'o)-ed io tbe General 
Parliament and In Ju pc~ed.irtg$, a.nd io the l.oe:ll Legjslstute ()f Lo~-er 
Canada. and also in the Fedenl CoUrl$ and in tbe Cooru of Lowe-r Canada. 

138. Speakers in the Confederation debates sucb as Ftlix Gootrrion, 
E. Rtmillard, and Antoine-Aim6 Dorion bad ·been quick to point «it 
that the wording o( the resolutions was permissive rather than manda
tory and did not impose any obligations to use- Frenc.b in Partiameot oi 
in the courts. As Ftl.ix Oeolfrion said on March 8, 18-65: 

A close-examination of this resolution (No. •6 o( the Quebec Rt.wlutioro] 
$bows at once tbat it does ooc declare that the Fre-D<:b langusge is to be on 
the $8Me footing as the EngUsh lanauage in the Fedenal aod Local Leai;s.. 
latUrC$; in place of the word "sball"' wfticb ought to have been inscned id 
the nso.Jucion the IA'(Itd med is "'ml\y", so that if the Britis~ majority. 
decides that the Vote3 and Proct~din$3 and BiUs of the House shall be 
printed only in Englbh, nothios eo~n pre,·ent .the eoaccm.eot t.1kiog dfcct. 
Of OOUl'$C we $hall be allowed to use F rcDCb language In debate, but on tbe· 
other hand, it is evident tbal the majority may, wbe-Dev« they choose, enact 
that tbe b~Js and proceedings o( the House $hall oot be printed io Freccb. 
a.nd e<>n:sequenUy the clause affords oo $CCU1ity whate\'Cf to us French· . 

. Canadians. 
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Mr. E. Rt!ru.illa.rd pOi.oted out chat. conversely, the French majority in 
Lowc.r Canada could similarly deprive the English minority of its rights 
io the Quebec Legislature. 

139. The British North America Bill wcottbrough 6vc stages before 
il 6nally became Jaw in 1867 and only at the third $La.gt. of drafting did 
che 46th resolution become the Sls.t sectioo, aod the word "shall .. 
replaced ihc word "may" in the paragraph relative to the journal$ of 
the federal Parliament and the Quebec legis.Jature. OnJy in tOO founb 
draft were bilingual statutes added, and the section ultimately became 
section 133 of th.e B.N.A. Act as we know it. 

Soctioo tll 140. Thus French received. definitive recognition in tbe fundamental 
constitutional law o( C-anada as an official language equal to English 
tor aU federal statutes and in a U federal oourts everywhere in Canada, 
and for provincial statutes and in provincial courts in Quebec. Prior to 
that, its status bad depended on usage or on the tc\•ocable rules 
adopted by the tlouse of Lower Ganada ao.d subseq~tly, after 1848, 
by the United C'lnada Parliament. 

141. S~on 133, as we shaU see, is far from dear, and puts 
Quebec in a special position. Ne\·ertbeless, sectioo 133 is ftrmJy 
entrenched. Indeed, the 1949 British North America (No. 2) Act,t 
giving Parliament power to amend the Constitl.!-tion of Canada, specifi. 
ea.lly excluded (rom the operl'l.lioo of thl$ new amending power the use 
of the English o r the French langu3,ge, and obviously thus excluded 
section 133. Under present constitutional conventions, the unanimity of 
aU Canadian jurksdictioos wou1d be required eo ehaoge this soclion. 

3. TJ1e western ('r()vincts ()nd the ttTtltorits: 1870 to 1892 

. 142. The con:ititutiona1 history of language rights in Canada neither 
begins nor cods with the B.N.A. Act, least of aU in the western part of 
the countey where. ,lgnificaot developments took place. 

1be HI.Mlsoo's 143. Most of what is now weste.m Canada was brought under 
Bay CompaAy British rule by the Royal Charter of 1670, which incorpOrated tbe 

Hudson's Bay Company. Known as Rupert's Land, this enormous 
territory was banded O\-e.r to 18 grantees .with the sole right of trade 
and commerce as well as government. Tbe Charter stipulated lbat the 
Hudson's Bay Company was to render justice according to the laws o( 
England. Since the lmpc:rial Acto( 1731 pro\•ided that English should 
be tbe sole lang:uage of proceedings before all couns in England, it 
might be said that trom that date at k.ast the Hudson's Bay's courts 
had to reoder justice in Englhh only. No exce-ptions to this rule have 
been noted in the early history of the Company. The ordinance$ and 
notices of the g<>vemors of the Company were published io English 

~ 1949, 1) (ioo, VI, e.ll (U.K.). 



OClly. HOWC\..:r, Frtneb btgaa to acquire some: $talus after 1111 whtn 
tbc Hudson•s Bay Company granted to the Earl of Selkirk a larp tract 
of lud 1lons the Red and Assiniboia Ri\•ert which bceamc lcMWn as 
the dJsuict of Assiniboia, the forerunner of the present province ol 
Manitoba. Some evideoce exists of a limited use of Freneh. 01.1t 
only nftt r the estate of the Earl of Selkirk retran• fetTCd the district 
to tbc Company in 183S were inroOOs made ill the Company's 
unillnsunli1m. 

144. TI•e records of the Council of Assiniboia di,closc evidence of 
an evolvln' bilingualism resulting trom the need to communlcalc wlch 
the alznble French and Mttis population. From the beginning lhe lnws 
ol the di"rlct were promulgated in both languages and 10 printed. T he 
Oencrnl Enn.etments of the governor and of the Council ol Assiniboia 
wtre c:onsol.idatcli in 18Sl and a.gain ln 1862, and both consolidatiocs 
were published in the two Jan~s. 1bc pa.th to bUiqualism in the 
admiAI.stradon or justice in Assini'boia was apparently not u smooth. 
aDd tbo FtcodM:peati.Qg Mbi:s agitated for lbe ri&ht to be ttitd In thei.r 
own Jaapace. Around the JSSO's a measure or bilinpal*tan ...,. 
Uurod:uced in the judicial syswn and somt al the judp twnccl "Were 

F~aldna-

14S. Howevt.r, 1 crisis devdoped at Cool~, ••hen the Uud~ 1"M M.ul£1obt. 
ton•s Day Compaay territorie$ were transferred by &he Rupert's Land m• 
Act to the CO\'C-mment of Canada. At the instigation ot the Mttl:t 
tuden, a joint council consisting of 12 Eo&Ji.sb-spuklna and 12 
Fre.nc.h·spea.lcin& representati\'e$ from the $evtra1 parishu WIIS oral\n-
iztd in 1869. Jt rchlscd to recognize the authority of CanOO• and 
declared Itself to be lbe .. only and lawful aulhority now in existence in 
Rupcrt's land and the Northwest." At its last mtcting. on December I, 
1869, the council adopced a list or 14 specific rlglus which it consid-
ered lndb:pen.sablo to a satisfac.tory go~mmcnt or tho Northwest. 
AmOClS these were equality of EogUsh aod Freoch in the lcglt lnturc and 
in the couns IS well as in all public records, and the biUnsunJlsm ol 
judaes or the Supreme Court. While the M~ti:s aucmpt 11 sell-covern-
ment ra.Hed., the$~ clalms 'll.'tre evearualJy embodied in cbc statute whk.h 
carvtd the province o£ Manitoba out of the NOrth-western Territory. 
Indeed, in lanpa.se c:oosiderably remia.isetnt or chat of sectioft 133 of 
tbe B.N.A. A.ct, tcetion 23 of tbc Manitoba Act or l8701 pf'O\Iidc.d for 
lhe .,. ol tither E.ocjish 0< Fm>dl iJI lhe d<baltl ol the p<OYinclal 
lcJislalure and for tbr obtiptory ose ol both Janpascs in the m:ords 
ud joon:Ws. AU acts aDd statutes were to be pcUued ud pubfu;bcd iD 
both laiiJII._ Fonbt11110<e, eRber WIJII>P could be ....S In IIIo 
COUIU. 

I S,C, 11?0. )) Vit., c...J. 



146. Un:ti.l $(:Ction 23 of tbe Manitoba Act was repealed in 1890. 
sciu al acts ot the Manitoba legislature extended official bilingualism 
considerably beyond lhe scope of section 23. For instanoe, provisions 
Were made for bi.Uogual municipal nolices, for eleccoral fom1s in both 
languages, for biliogual procla.rnatlons and voters' notices. The right of 
an accused co a mixed jury io crim.inal cases was affirmed and mixed 
jur ies were <.ven allowed in civil suits in the eastern judicial districts. 

147. Ho·wever, a Jarge inOux of Eogllsh-speakiog people frorn east
ern ca.oad;:.. the United States, and the British Isles reduoed the 
French..spe;lk.ing element to a small minority. This trend was accentual~ 
Cd b)' a change in electoral divisions which sharply diminished F rench
speaking representation in the k-gislature. Assimilationist and anti
Roman Catholic pressures grew s tronger. EvtntuaUy, in 1890, the 
Manitoba legislature adopted t),e Eng.tisb Language Act1 making Eog
li$h the sole language to be used in the records and journals ol the 
legislature and in aJI Manitoba courts as weU as in the publication of 
aU Manitoba stat.utes. While the legality of this s tatute was immediately 
quC.stioned, the federal government refused ro disallow it, and the Act 
hM oot ro this day been tested in a court of law. As a matter or 
legislative fact, afrer 1890, Manitoba became a unilillgual jurisdiction. 

148. On the passage of the Manitoba Act, the name. ''Northwe st 
Territories"' was gh-en to the portion o( Rupert's Land and of tbe 
Nortb~west.ern Territory not included in the province of Manitoba. 
From the o.utset, there was some French representation on its governing 
<»uoeil. In the fi rst five yt:ltS. there is c.videncc of de j acto bilingualism 
(and C\'Cn of multilingualjsm) in the printing and distribution of 
statutes and certain other documents. 11 also appears tbat both French 
a·nd Englisll could be u~d in some of lbe courcs, since several of tht. 
judges were French·spt.a1cing, and that biJls were drawn up for the 
council in both languages. 

149. Official bilingualism was sanctioned formally when the North
west Territories Act was amended in 18712 and section 11 of the 
ame~diog s tatute provided: 

Eid1er the English or the French language may be used by any penon io 
tbe debate of Sll!id CouDtil, and in the proceedin~ before the Court$, and 
publisbed by the Lieutenan,.Qo,•eroor in conformity with tbe law aDI.l 
Council, nnd th-e ordinance$ of $aid Council ShJIJI be prioted ir:~ both tbose 
bngu2ges. 

At that ' ime the French-speakjng population numbered 2,896 aod the· 
E nglisb-spe.aking population 3,104. 

'$.M. 1890. lJ VIe., e. l4. 
•s.c, 40 Vie .. c.7. 



150. The ordinances ol the Northwest Territories Council or 1878 
were the first to be printed for ge-neral circulation, and io two ,,.c.rs.ioos. 
In fact, the French .,.ers.ioo preceded the Etl,glish text by at least four 
years. Tbe practice ol publlshlng ordinances in both Eoglish :w.d 
French continued for 14 years until the legislath•e assembly ot the 
Northwest Territories, in 1892, adopted EngUsh as the ooty language 
of record. Some. otber Jegislative. e\·idenre exists during that period of 
the official recognition of the two languages (although prOvision was 
also made on occasion for various Iodi3Jl languages). 

ISl. With the Northwest rebellion o( 1885 and the policicil circum
stances surrounding lbe execution of Louis Riel playing a part in the 
O\'eraU situation, the passage by the Quebec legislature of the Jesuits' 
Es.tates ACt1 triggered a eampaign a&ainsl French and Roman Ca.thoUc 
influences in Canadian pOlitics which extended to the Notlbwest Tetrito· 
tics as well. Tbc c:unpaign WtLS led by D'Aiton McCarthy, a prominent 
Conservative I)')Cmbet of Parliament and an ardent a$$imilationist. He 
campaigned for the abolition ot French as an official language in the 
Jegislaturc and in the courts of the Territories.. A politicaJiy embarrass
log debate followed in the Dominion Parliament and the proposal was 
uJtimately watered down: it provided that after the next general 
elections in the Territories, the assembly Would ha•,.e the power to 
regulate the manner in which ilS procoedings were recorded. After 
further hesitadoos the oompromise was fioally embodied io the 1891 
Act to Amend the Northwest Territories Aet2 which added to the 
above-quoted section 11 the following: 

. .. after the nex-t general election of the Legislative Msetnbly. s1.1ch As-
sembly m<~y, by ordjn.1nc;c or otherwise, regulate II.S pta«edini$, in a 
manner of recording t~.nd publishing the s:rme.; and the rcgubtions so made 
shalf be embodied in a proc.Jam11tion wbieb shall be- forthwith m;1<,k and 
publisbed by the Lieutenant GO\'etnor in conformity with tht law and 
thereMter $hall luave f1.1ll fon::c and eiJec.t. 

152. In January 1892, Frcderick: Haultain moved io the k gislative 
assembly "that it is desirable that the proceeding:; . . . shall be re· 
corded and published tbereaftc( in tbe English Janguage only." The 
re-solution was passed over some oppooitjoo. Therea{ter it was taken for 
granted that French was abolished in the legislatjve assembly of the 
Northwest Territories. In practice) French ceased to bsve an o!Jk.ial 
existence. Bu't lbere setms to be some doubt as to the constitutionality 
of this abolition. Indeed, a.ltbough the 1891 amendment to lbe North-

'En.1itled ;,n A~:t lt)9t(ti~ the- Settlunent ol the- Juulu' £st1Ucs, S.Q. IQ&, 51·2 
Vie., e .ll. 

• S.C. 1&91, ' ""' Vi'"- c;22, s.HI, QQo !hi>~ DOlo l.h:rt in 1888, in the revised 
sututet, R,S.C. 1888, c. SO, &.11 Of tile 1811 Jt.ltUCCI h.ld bK0111e s.IIO. 
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west Territories Act requir-ed any resolution of the assembly 
to be embodied in a proclamation before becoming !;'lw, a dUigent 
search of tbe Public Archives o( Canada and of other likely 
sources-iocluding the archives of Saskatchewan which woukl be 
the proper depository or suc~b proclamation-has failed to disclose 
j t, mumln.g it exists. 

AJbetu.and 153. lf doubt surrounds the legality of the abolition of F reneb in 
Sask.atcbew:t.n tbe Northwest Territories, by impliC3tion the same might be said of the 

Yukon Territory Acto( 18981 wbicb rendered applicable to the Yukon 
all existing Northwest Territories k-gislation until amended or repealed. 
Similar reasoning might be applied to the provinces of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. They were ca;rved out of the Northwest T erritories 
respecti.,..ely by the Alberta Act1 and the Saskatchewan Act' of 1905, 
seet.lon 16 of each of these sratutes providing fo r the coatinuation ot 
th~n existing Northwest TerritoriC$ legis lation. A careful cxamioation 
of ;ill relevant s tatutes of both Alberta and Saskatchewan from the first 
legisl:.lt ive session of eacb to the present day showed that there had 
never been an express repeal by thc.m or section 11 or the Northwest 
Territories Act. 

Pr«entstatus ot 
the Frrncb 

154. Nevertheless, it is a fact that F rench is coosidcred by most 
people to have no official rccO'gnition in the Nqrthwest T erri tori<:$, the 
Yukon, A lberta, or Saskatchewan. T he only pertinent legislative pro\•i· 
s ioo was section 27 ot the AJ&ena Interpretation Act' wbic:h provided 
that aU public records or writte n processes should be· in English. On the 
other h.a.nd it must be roca!Jed. that the Acts constitu ting the provinces 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan,, as federal s.tatutes, are themselves bilin
gual. In the interpretation of the original constitutions or Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, :tod Alberta the French version has equal validity with 
the £nglish. ln our opinion, it is therdore not t rue to say that F rench 
has oo oftklal status on the P ralrie/ 

8. The Meaning of &ction 133 of the B.N.A . Act 

JSS. Section 133 of the B.N.A. Act, as we have seen. is entrenched 
against amendment by the Parijaooent of Canada, and is the only 
linguiSiiC guarantee in the B.N .A. AcL Yet c.ven a superficial analysis 
of the terms of section l33 makes it c.vidcnt that ito; scope is very liar 
ited. T rue, it is quite comprt.beosive so far as eiche~federal or Quebec 
legislation is concerned: either language can be used in the debates and 

•s.c. 18\lS, 61 Vk.. c.6. 
• S..C. 19!». 4·S Ed. VIL c.3. 
• S.C. I 90S. 4·S Ed. VU, o.Al. 
' $..A. I !Ill. e.ll. 



botb muSt be used in the rc.<:ord& and jouma.ls as well rus in the 
publication of aJI statutes. Jf legislation is considef'!ed in its traditional 
sense) and if we disregard the omission of any re.fercnce-eo the language 
of enactment ot statutes, as distinguished from tbe language of publica
(lon_, tbi:s might seem to be fairly unambiguous and satisfactory. But 
wbeo tbe Flllbers of Confederation drafted tbe Quebec and London 
Resolutions and wbcn the United Kingdom Parliament enacted section 
133, they hardly anticipated a vast forest of subordinate or deleg.ned 
legislation. 

156. The growth of administrative law in the present century has Admitlistn.live 
been eootruous. WhUe at one- ti.roe- legislative actl:vity was Umited eo taw 
parliamentary statutes and to the-occasional executive ordinan-ce-. today 
it encompasses a vast array of regulations, rules, orders, by-laws, 
ordinances, ordeJ$-in·Courw:.il, and proclamations wh.icb affect the rights 
and obligations of au citizens. Y e.t the wordjng of section 133 of the 
B.N.A . Act can hardly be snid eo embtace any of them within its 
ambit. Constitutionally spcsking. neith(!J: fcdc.ral nor Quebec admjnis tra-
th•e law is required to be bilingual and in fact a sub stantial proportion 
of it i~ unilingual. Admiuedly, m ost federal subordinate legislation and 
important Quebec regulations arc published in both laoguages, but this 
is done for practical reasoo.s or because of custom .. ather than becau-se 
of any constitutional requirement, 

• 157. The second broad area to which section 13>3 applies is that of Couttprocecdinal 
the court prooccdings. In "any Court o( Cnoada . . . and in . . . any 
of the Courts of Quebec'' i t is provided that either· F rench or English 
may be used tor '"any Pleading or Process." What is mc:-aot by "Court 
of Canada" and "all o r My ot the Courts ot Quebec'" is by no means 
cenain. On the OllC b:and, it is evident chat the Supreme CO\.Ifl, the 
&chequer Court. and Courts Martial arc ''Cou.rts of Canada!' But the 
position of other courts-the Senate Divorce Commissioner or provincial 
courts to which Parliament has attributed federal Jurisdictions such as 
in the field of criminal law, bo'lnkruptcy, or cititenshi~is far from 
clear. 

158. Another uncertainty is the pooition of the rising number of Quui.judicia.l 

quasi-judicial boards Md commissions exercising many of the functions bodl« 
prcviousJy reserved to ordinary tourls of law. At tbe federal le\'el we 
counted at least 13 important boards and commissions exercis.i.og such 
q uasi.judicial jurisdiction. ' Equall)' aeti\'e quasj.jucEicial tribunals were • 

'Tile: Ail' T rnmpott Board, tbc: Bonrd of ltro11deut GOtWnon, the: Doord of 'fttonl
POtl Cocrumis.siont:n. lbo Cunad:J Labour Rd.1tion' Boud. tbo Ouladi,_n Pc:n5ion Corn. 
mifldOXI, tbc- Mc:rdunt Selmc:n Con'lpeti$SIIj()!l BQ(II(I, ll'le N111.i()ftal E HCr$t Bo~r..L tbo 
NllliOtllll P3role Bucud. lbt Tariff Board, the Tu AP9t:11 Board.. the U~mployment 
lnwnu~e CQ(I)miufton. 1~ War Vetcn.tiS Allowat~ce Botrd. tile Restti~o:ti>~ Tnde 
P~t~o:li«l Comm.iuion. 



identified in Quebec,l Quantitath•ely, this s.ubordjnate or delegated type 
of ju$tke may be as vital today, if not more so, as that :~dmi.o.istered in 
tbc tnditional courts.. But constitutional language guarantcc:s do not 
purport to apply to them. 

Thccivil &etTice 159. Also because tbe Coru;titutioo very properly states only the 
minimum linguistic requirements, it is cotirely silent as to the language 
to be used in tbe actual conduct of government and administration. l t 
dOC$ not provide for the lillguistic composition of the civil ser\'ict or 
guarantee the language rights of citizens in their various oomacts with 
the state. It ma kes no provision for tbe protection of l~nguage rig.hts in 
municipal government. In short, the Constitution does not en-sure thnt 
tbe public: altahs of any given jurisdiction (federal, provincial, or 
local) must be oorxlucted io eitber laoguage. It is not e"·en clear from 
the 'B.N.A. Act who has jurisdiction O\'er languages. 1be most casual 
reading o( CanadJan statutes soon discloses that lan.t."Uage is dealt with 
in two interrelated ways; fint or au, as a substantive llead of legislation 
guaranteed in lbe Constitution to ensure cultural survival and evolu
tion; secondly, as the object of incidenla.l regulation in the course ot tbe 
exercise of the ''arious powers attributed by the B.N.A. Act to Parlis· 
ment or to the provincial legisJatures. 

Ad hoc 160. Statute law laking fully into acoouot the cultural runctions of 
meuwes languages is extremely rare in Canada. There is no general approach to 

the language-problem in our laws apart from section 133 of the B.N.A. 
Act. Every mc.asurc is ad hoc. Usually laoguag_c is regulated only as far 
as it is necessary to facilitate in bilingual situations the full exercise of 
jurisdiction O\'er another competent subject-matter. Examples of :ruc'h 
incidental legislation are provisions tor interpreters, mixed juries, the 
language of prooeediogs before boards and commissions. lhe language 
of debate in municipal coui)CilS. the language of municipal by-laws or 
notices, and the language of a multitude of official forms, notices, and 
returns. Sometimes langua&e qu-l'llifieations for certai_n official, profes
sional, or private! cmploymcnts will be regulated, as will be the 
language of important private or semi-private documents such :'IS 
collective labour agreements. This explains the somewhat hapbazard, 
fragmentary, and even contradictory legislation on the subject. The
exercise ol incidental jurisdiction over language ls not always necessary 
and tends to be uonecess.-<try in areas which are homogeneous or where, 
by custom or practice, the use of 1-aogua_ge is well regulated. But where 

''The MUilltN I &proprblion B11roau, the Queb(e Workmen'$ Cotnpml&tiOft Bootd, 
Quebec Social ADOWIU)C:C Coi!UIIi»lon, Ekcuiclry and Gas Board. TriiMPOl'llldcan 
8QUd, Hil:bwa1 Victims (Ddemtdty Fund, Publi-c Scrvioe Board. Uquor 8o11rd, Re-.ntal 
Bo;ud, L:lbuu:r I«b.tion' Board, and Quebec .Securiliel COtllmiuion. , 

• Ill $0tl'le' PfOVi::.cts tlttre o~ b ws sovoernina lllllllUIIP:-\J$11 in pwdy priva~ acti ~itieJ-
101 ~le, ftl the ll'linifll la1J11 Ol Brili$h Colxunbia and Oruodo. 



linaui.J:Uc minorities are lvac. Lbc tca;llator may hllve to provide for the 
liogub;lk aspecu of sundry lcaislativc mtasu.res. 

161. We have mendoocd lhe unccrtainfy u &O the K'Ope of subsu.o· OMsioeot 
tive jurlsdk:tiOD O\'Cr W:lpii!C b:l Caolda. Apparcolfy lhis jurisdic:tioa. ;un.tictioa 
is sbattd in tome d4:1f« by the provll'l(a and the. Parliameot of 
Canada. Tho"' *"" oo doub< ciW both Pvbmeat and the p:oviacial 
qisJatwu cu tepa.uc lt wW la anclUa.ry jurisdkclons. subjt<l to lbe 
limitariooo ol- 133. Pvfoam<lll <UOO< ......S the promioas ol 
scctioa. 133, C"VU lbosc- whicb rtf« to its OWD operalioos or apply to 
federal courtJ. Bul so far as ft«nl quast-~ fuoetioas are CI)D-

ocrncd, or su.bordiAate kJ;islatiol.'l. or tenc.ral ldministralioa. or aoy 
area which doct not faU cltdushdy within provincial jurisdi<:tioo, il 
an tbeorc:tiea11y Rplatc tbc use of ~ in any way it sees fit. 
Coo\'t.rsdy, lbe provinces tt~joy simUu Jurlsdictkwl ~r lli'IJl.UIIF in an 
prm·iocial iMtitutions and within all 2ru1 of provincial roncern, from 
their Je,U,l:t.tu.m ud COU.rtl to their administrat:i'f'ti prletic:es and their 
systt:ml of ~ucatioo, subject a.pin, l.o the CNC ol Ouebec. to the terms 
of 5eetion 133. 

162. The conc:lul'ionJ to be d111wn from the fore&oioa anal)"'is of IAAllNIWY 
scctioo 133 are self.evident The section il not intended to secure tuUy 
the lin&Uistic ri&hts of the Frtneh..,pcakJna or English..speaking minori-
ties ln Canada. At bc1t it reprUt-ntl embryonic concepts ot cuhu~ 
cqu:~liry, and it canoot be expec1ed to provide for the many complex 
situations that muit now be r~ccd. Such lans:u•&e ri'hts oas are exer· 
ci,ed ln Canada arc a.ontraUy based on custom, praedcal considera. 
tions, political tlt()ediency, or rctult from the exercise of incidental 
juri..sdieticm. While we do not underrate the role of custom or of 
incidental lcgisi;Hion in fteshin& OUt the td!iting provisions or the 
Constitution. we muM not forget chat tbete rights trc not entrenched 
and thus can be abrogated nt will. Ncverthelen, we simllatly cannot 
forgcl that th.is constitutionn.l provision was the outcome and a basic 
guarantee or the subslantlal and worthwhile system of Ungulstic rights 
that had evolved in Quebec. · 

C. The Recognition of Laltll.llllt Rlghu i" CaMdian Ptacliu• 

I . Statutory l~ILffa.rlo~t 

163. Section 133 of the: B.N.A. Act requires lllliCCS of Parliamtnt to Weu.._« 
be printed and publit.hcd in both E.n&lWl and Frc.nch. Patlhunecu has drafti.ns 
observed faith!uUy lhit requirement but itl compliAD~:e hat. been 



Private bills 

essentially literal. All officials interviewed continned that the. uo.ivcrsal 
rule for a.U federal s1atutes is that they are dmfted in English only. i.o 
the De_p3.rtment of Ju~tioe., by a n offioec working witb officials of the 
various <k.par1ments involved in their preparation. Tbe drnfts are tbeo 
submitted to the Legislation Committee io tbe Department o( J ustice,, 
whose deliberations are also entirely in English. Any changes it may 
sugges.~ will be in English only and relate to the English draft. It is oo1y 
aftc.c completjon and approval of the. final text in the English bngunge 
that the French version is prepared by the Law 'f ranslation Branch of 
the Transl:llion Bureau. U&ually the ex.plao:ltion gi\<en is that "stalutes 
can only be drafted in one lang\lage'' and tbat this Jangu:lge bas to be 
Eng.IL<;.h bc~u:se the majority or officials who must be consulted are 
aJso Englisb-speaklng. 

164. Legal translation in Canada is handicapped by its own peculiar 
difficulties. Traditioo..'ll legal expressions fouod io ooe. laoguagc, where 
tbcy h.ave a clearly defined meaning, sometimes have no equivalent in 
the other language. ' l'he problem is further compounded in Canada by 
the existence of two systems ol law-the civil ~w and the COrtlmoo 
law-which :some•imes use the same word to dcn.ote different let"l 
institutioos or, corwer'$Ciy, employ diffc-reot tcn:ns to de$cribc esscntial
l)o ideotical o~ioos. Jo addition. the translation of federal ~atutcs also 
suffers from tbe fact that the- Translation Bureau does not employ 
specialists. The original English version, on the oc.her hand, is drafted 
either by, or with the belp of, e:xperts in tbe particular subject o:f 
legislation. The translators cannot rely upon any such assistance. 
Furthermore, the Bureau finds it difficult to recruit competent person
nel. The result is that Lbc F rench \'ersion o[ federal statutes is frequent
ly a poor translation of the EngUs~ text. 

J 65. 1be publication of federal statutes is now done in separate 
English and French editions. There has bceu a Quebec demand tha.t 
Ottawa follow lhe province's own e:xample of printing lhe French aod 
English versions side by side instead of separately. This would nlake 
reference from one to the other much easier and .some experts beljevc 
that C\'entuaUy the quality of both the English and F rench \'ersions 
would b::. improved. 

166. It should be noted that private biJJs in EngHsb ~ not printed 
i.o separate Frc.neb \'ers.ions. We were told that this is because of lact.:: 
of demand. Tbc official French text is printed only wbeo the ano.ual 
volume of statutes is published. There is thus a period of time wbc1:1 
private bills are available in only ooe language. The same ls true m 
Quebec for the Eoglish \'ersion. 

167. Public statutes in Quebec are alsQ enacted and published in 
two . languages. 'But there is no oe.ntralized drafting as for fcdc.raJ 



ltatutea.. The practice is for a bill to be drafted by tbe ckp:a.nmoent 
coootmod. As a n)e., aJJ public bills are dn.Cted iD Frtncb aod thco 
CJ'ID.1aatod, which is the converse ol t.be federal method lOd f1«1 the 
a.ame diftk:ultles. Private bills are drafted iD the lar~pag.e ot their 
1pon1ors. Trandation is decentralized as weD; eacb department has its 
own tranll~tor. The- practical problems of simultaneous drafdng and of 
ndoquato t.r;analation are basicaJiy the same as in Ottawa, AI for 
publlcadon, the most notable difference beN·oen fodenl ond Q\ltbcc 
procdcc Is that the French and EngUsb vertions or aU provinclnl laws 
are printed side by side on tbe same page. Oo tbc other hand, whlle the 
fedcrtll H nnsard is bilingual, with translations, ili Qu ebec equivalent 
prints the orl&inal text as given in French or E ngUtb, without 
tnnslat!.on. 

1. Sub«-diMII or- tJdminlstrario;e tqislarion 

168. Tbo absence of constitutioo.al rc:quln:mcnu as eo lan.guaJ!C RravJadoDI 
coupkd with widely diwugeoc praetic:e renden the situation ofaubordi--
,.,. lcli>Wioo tom<Wbat confused. Fcd<ral admlnistr.>dve law can bo 
divided into tt-tulatioas covered by the RqWalions Aetl ud 1ft 

enormoas body of 1ess formal rqulatiotl$ Wued by vl.l"i®t ,ow:mme.at 
bodies, either for their intemal replation, or u iosttvetioos or pjdes 
10 the aetioot of omclals or c:itb:tos. lbe line ls 10mttimes hard to 
dnw between the two categories. A further dlstincdoo must be made 
bet\\ftn regutalioM wh.icb the Regulations Act requires. to be publlsbcsd 
in the CantJda Gaurte and those which for a variety of reasont are 
axemp1od Crom such publication. A q:,mmission s-un~Cy of 19 aovem. 
ment departments, 7 intermediate ageocles. and 24 bonrdt and commis-
!lions d isclosed s1&n1ficactly that there arc considerable numbers of 
rca•llntlons which in fact or in law are exempt Crom p4.1blicntion. 
Cltlzens cannot lind out about tbcir e-llstcnoe from an._y c:enlral source 
but mutt inquire from the administrative bodies cooec.rned. Ol:'ily those 
reaulalions appea.ring i.n lhe CanQ.t/a GDz.tllt are likely to be bUJnpal. 

J69. WhlLe aJJ federal statutes are drafted by the Department of Oratttnc 
Juadcc, lhcre is no such ccntrali:zed dr1ftirlg for wbordlnatc federal 
lt&islation. AJ a rule. it is still dta!ted tn the department or a,cncy 
coacemed. aocwithsta.ndin& an attempt at incnmd control by the 
Department of Justice. 1'1:losc regulatioos whieb must be approwd by 
&he cabinet and published in the CID'UJI!a G~tte m-ust &nt be pmcnt .. 
ed in French and En&tisb 'usioas to the dett ol. l:be Privy CouDCD 
punuallt to scctioo 4 of the Regulalioos issued under the RCJUfaaiooJ 
Act. The ...U.ant clert (){ the J>m,-y Cow>cU ud the tnrulotor wbo 
&uiw him ftoally nvise aod co-orditute the EA&lbb ud Freodt textL 

1 ~.S.C. IPSl. c.1JS. 
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170. All go\•emment bodies queried stated that almost every regula~ 

tion is drafted first in English. 1b.is applies to botb categories cf 
regulations. In fact, wben regublions are not required to be published 
in the Canada Oaz.ett~. they are g.eoerally not only drafled in English 
but abo published only in that language; cxccptioM are rare. For such 
regulations, .i.t would appear tbat a French version will not be issued 
unless it js judgod absolutely necessary 30C()tding to tbe varied criteria 
of the agencies in~·ol\•ed. The two not.able exceptions are the Post 
Office and the Air 'fransport Board. Some agencies seem to issue their 
regulal1ons in French vers.ions only if tbey apply to tbe province of 
Quebec.. The practices are the same fot lesser regulations not CO\'Ctcd by 
tbe Regulations Act. Similarly, it seems tbat virtually aU the original 
copies of the Ordcrs·i.n.Council used by the cabinet to authorize 
executive action have been approved in English only, although they arc 
eventually published in the Canada Gautt~ in both languages. 

171. The general explanation gi\•cn was that E nglish was the mother 
tongue of the draftlog officers or that there \\'ete tew qualified FrcDCh 
draftsme.n. Past practice and practic:~l oonsiderations were also 
invoked. But the key tac~or was the language of tbe legal officers 
drafting the subordinate Jegislatioo. Indeed, wbi)e 2S per cent of the 
legal officers in the 19 government departments examined were said to 
be- bilingual .• it appe.md tbat their bilingualism ooosi&ted tMentially of 
a mot'e or less satistactory acquaiotaoce with French and tbat very few 
had sufficient command of tl:le language to draft in it. Our iovestigation 
aLso showed an almost unh·usal habit of translating into French ooJy 
after the final English draft had been approved. French seldom if ever 
enters hno the. drafting pi'OCCS$ of federal regulations. 

Tbcpnw:tlu 172. A comparath•c study of Quebec practices in the drafting and 
ill Quebec publication of sUbordinate legislation indicated the situation was just 

the re,·erse: in practically all cases, subordinate legislation is originally 
drafted in Frenc.b. The. reuon for this state of atTaits in Quebec could 
not be d-e Lack: of koowledge of English b)' the legal draftsmen, since 2·2 
ot the 24 lawyers involved io drafting were described as Ouentl)' 
billngu:U in both spoken and written French and Eoglish. But in all 
cases, l.ctislation was translated into Eng6sh only after the French draft 
was 6nal. As for publication of subordinate Quebec legislation, in the 
absence of a su•tute equivalent to the tederaJ Regulations Act, tbe 
situation depends on the practices ot the indiVidual department or on 
the requirements of the particular statutes governing it. lncspccti\•e of 
publiC3tioo io the Quebec Official Gazett~ it would appear that the 
general tendency of boards and commissions irl Quebec and of the 
provincial cabinet in issuing regulations is to do so in both languages. 



although oocasiooalty regulations are i.$$ued in F rench only and tbe 
Quebec Hydto-Ekctric Commission even indicated that some of i ts 
regulations were issued in Eoglish on1y. 

3./udki(Jl tribu11ols 

173. Section 133 of the B.N.A. Act allows tbe 1.1se Qf either of cbe 
two Jangu~ges by any person in any pleading or process in all federal 
courts (Supreme Court of Canada, Exchequer Court and so on) and in 
aU tbc courts of the provioce of Quebec (Superior Court, Court of 
Appeal, and so on). HoWC\'Cr, bilingual justice presents a multitude of 
difficulties. 1be problem may not be too se,·ere in Quebec where most 
laW)·ers and judges, at least i.n the di.strkts where rbe :EngJish miMrity 
is conceol.rated, ha,·e an adequate knowledge or both languages. But 
difficulties can arjse witb.io federal admioistrative tribunals, the mem
bers of which are onty occasionally appointed from the Quebec Bar, 
and in the federal courts OUiside Quebe<: lo which seclioo 133 applies. 
Here, obviously, knowledge of French cannot be taken for granted.. 
Furthermore, boeause most court proceedings ha11e to be recorded, 
eilher by stenography or by some mechanical means, the problems 
arising (rom the scarci1y of linguistieally competent court steoognpben 
are apparent. · 

174. The right to be able to testify in one's own language and the Ioterprecatio.o 
equally Important ri.ghl 10 uodersland f\1lly the pn>eeedings conducted 
in a language other than one's own are nulli6ed if competent interpret· 
ers are not readily av-ailable wbe.n needed. lo fac:l, the rigbt to 
interpretation is not peculiar to a bilingual or a multilingual country 
and could be claimed by anyone who does oot understand the language 
of the forum, e.ven in a unilingual country. But while interpretatioo is 
granted as a matter of course in most countries whea a party to judicial 
proceedings does not speak tbe language of the c:10ut1, io a bilingual 
sy$lem of justice it may boc:ome a basic right whether or not the litigant 
unden.taods the language of the courL Ratber than a practical matter, 
it is transformed into a question of principle. And e\'eo from a 
practical point ot "'iew, understanding the languag.e of the oourt aod 
being able 10 teslify aJJd endure c-ross-examination i..o that language are 
not the same thing. 

,. 

175. 'The caoadiao Bill of Rights s tates that no Act of the P<'lrlia· 1'bc Dill of Riabts 
meot of Canada sb.all be construed or applied so as to "deprive a 
person of the rigbt to the assista.ooc of an interpre·ter in any prooecd-
i.og:s in which be is iovoh·ed or in wbk:b be is a parry or wiLoess, betore 
a court, CO(Ilmission, board or other tribunal, if be does not understand 
or speak the language in which such proceedings are cooducted."1 A 

• s..c. 1960, a.t E1h.. n. c.M. J.l(a). 
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number of other federal statutes or regulations eootain similar provi
sions. Then: is thus no doubt as to the right of anyone appearing before 
a tribunal or a quasi-judicial body set up under federal law to demaod 
the ass:ist.anoe of an intc.rpreter when he is ignorant of the language used. 
Jt do:s not give bim this right ns a matter of principle if he is biUngua l. 

176. The laws of Canadian provinces are k$S explicit or sometimes 
a.llogether rnute. Comequently, it has been Jefl to the courts to 
determine the e.xtcnt of the. rig.ht in each province and to 5tipuhue 
the oonditioos of its exercise. The rule has been laid dol\'D. that there is 
oo absolute right for anyone to ha\'e an ioterpreter: tbe judge has 
diseretioo to decide <lCCOrdiog to the circumstances.. It should be 
remembered, bowc.vcr, that neither the chil Jaw of Quebec nor the 
common law of the rest of Canada requires the use of any special 
language for prl\'ate contracts and deeds, in the absence of statutory 
requiremeoa. The courts will e nforce any will or contract regardless of 
tbe language used, if adequate proof is made or its me..\Diog, 

177. An ioformal survey amoog members of the judiciaries and bars 
of all provincc:s and territories oonfumed that jn actual practice the 
Canadian sys:te1u ot i.l'lterpreta.tion is weak, improvised, and likely to 
:lead to misc;uriages of ju"Stioe. The situation is not satisfactory even in 
Quebec although there it is aUevisted by the widespread bilingual.ism of 
bench and bGr. T he problems were less ac.ute in some provinces than in 
others, but in New Brunswick~ tor instance, a great deal of dj$satisfac~ 
tion was expressed with the laoguagc used before the· couns. I n fact. in 
~;ome lower courts wbere aU the pa.rties and the magistrate were 
French-S-peaking, the case might be conducted entirely in French 
although any record made would be in English. Nor muM the question 
of oost be ignored. In all jurisdicttoos, the Crown pays the COSIS o( 

interpte(ing in criminal cases. illut in civil eases, this onerous charge is 
borne by the )»rtics ~uld may iOihibit seriously the· exercise. of their rights. 

178. At another level, tlle present organization o( the Supreme 
Court ot C.'lnada rnlses a OUI'l)ber 'of problcm.s especially for residents 
of Quebec-. The Supreme Cour.t i.s important to them, not only because 
it decides fundamental eonM.itl.ltionaJ issues. but because it is also the 
ftnal arbiter of Quebec civil law cases. Yet only three of its nine 
members are required to be a ppointed from the beoch or bar of that 
province. It is true that this imbalatlee may bllVt- been corrteted in large 
meaS-ure by the practice adop ted by the O,urt in 1950, whe reby 
almost all civil oode eascs are ;beard by a five-member panel includiog 
aU the Quebec judges, thus ensuring the latter a majotity.1 Be that as it 

1 In fe.et, 9-4 Pf:!r <'C:tlt or tll Qu~~ civil l3w c'"t3 !n 1be !9SO to 1964 period were 
ht11fit by sucb ~el$, 11 mua 111$0 be rtmtmbel'cd t!ut many U"S~ <Omin¥ fron, 
()uebce «utn on poiol:. of <On:unon b.w (bilh ot e•ch~~ &dminktrali\'c lllw, cte.). 



may. ud whik bot.h laoauaces may be used be:fon:: the SUpreme Court, 
Frcnch~spr:ikina litipnts frequently led thcmJCivcs at a dlsadvanaage 
because only lhe Quell« judaes arc tlutnt in Frtnch. T'he result is tbat 
many Fre:ocb·spu_tina lawyers ftct compelled to prepare f~m.s and 
argue orally ln rhcir ICCIOftd JanJ~· 

179. Anotber tipcd ot the- quc:sdoa rel"cs 10 jury trial. Tbe riJ.In Trial bJ Jury 

to trial by jury is tbe riatu to be tried by ooe 's peen. ln some caU"S it is 
&bo the riJbl to be tried by juron spcatl•• one's own l&ftgu2p. This 
,... coosickml "'lllci<otly impon1!11 la EasJalld lrom lhc 13th centary 
until at kbC 1&70 to entitle even aliens to ckmand a jury M medietQ/e 
V~1 il, ball compoo<d ololi<M (lboi!J)> ooc -rily ollhc 
same langv.age as the KC:USCd). Jo Canada. th<e«; is no coostitutional 
cucaotee of trial by jury composed ei.l.ht:r mdrely or p~rt.Jy ot mem-
bcts of one's owo lanau• a,roup. 'T'hc narTOW v.-'Of'di:na of sertioa 133 
ol the B.N.A. Ad. cettaiD.Iy WOI.IId h.ave to be Jl.rttc:bed atmost unreason-
ably to irllerprct il 11 pataDictin& the ri&ht to a jury of one's own 
lan,~Ua£,C. At prqenl, the Criminal Code provktes for mixed erim.ioal 
jwic:s onty in Ouc.bcc: .t.nd Manitoba. In ()uebec, it is also po$$ibk to 
demand the right to be tried by a jury con~>iJti.nc entirely of citizens 
speatin.J ellher En&Jb,b or French, 11 lhe ease may be. Ouebec's Code 
of Procedure guarantees limilar rights In civil c.ues. But no other 
jurisdiction aUows for anythlna but EnJ)ilho-spealdng juries. 

4. Adminfstrmlve trlbwUJIJ 

180. We have already referred to tbe growth dnoe the beginning of 
the ceotury or adminls:trtd\•c boardJ and oomminioos exercising quul
jucUcial functions.. '1'1MMc •dmlnlstrlitlvo tribunals not only assume the 
dut.id enll\lsted to them by modem IOdal legisJatJon-such as In the 
Odds of labour law or pc:nsiM rlghts-~n al:so tend eo take over the 
solution or trOOidootl problems with which the ordinary courts have 
beeo unable to cope aatl,(ac:torily-auch as workmeo's compensation. 
In other words, we are wltnessinJ both a new type of IKijudication and 
removal of clas.Ks of jurisdlc.don from the traditional law courts to 
more efliclent and teu fonnal admJnlstntlvc entities. 

181. Admlnhtnllve Justice Is a compantJvely recent development; 
it is not aurprlslna lhnt it wu never envisaged by the FatheB of 
Con!edt.tation. The alienee. ol the Constitution oa lhls s~o~bject has led 
to some doubts 11 to the exact lepJ pos:llion al these administrative 
tribunals. 

182. We ha'IC. indk4lloas that both federal aod Quebec boards and 
c:ommi.uions as a matter of pntticc &ivc varyina ~tioa lo the 
risht or F"DC.b"'.speakioa: cw Eaa:lJib-speatifta citizens to ~ tbeir 
mother IOQIUC. But lhl.s ptiC'tic:c is oot bucd Oft any kpl rcquiremenL 



Not only is the B.N.A. Act $ilent on the subject, but none of the 
statutes creatiog these a dministtative cribuaals provides tor the lan· 
guage of procecdin$5-. Furthermore., none of tbcsc bodies appears to 
ha,•e issued linguistic regulations. 

183. We made a $tudy of 12 of cbe 15 Jcading federal boards and 
commissions. The mother tonsue ot 19 per cen.t of aU their members 
was English. An exuemely small n umber ot these oould read, write, or 
spcat French well or fairly w.eU. This mack it nearly i.tnpo$$ible for 
them to oooduct bearings in French. lbe situation was aggravated by a 
lad: of adequate facilWes for ioterpreters aDd bllit'lgual stenographers. 
On the other hand, aiJ Frencb·speaking members were. found to be 
8uentJy or nearly fluently bilingual. Only 7 per cent ot all cases were 
conducted in French, praetically aD of them emanating from Quebec. 
Of the dtclsions, 89 per cent· were re-ndered io English and tbe 
remainde r in French. 

184. A comparison with Q uebec is instructive .. Its quas:Hudicial 
tribunals are. also not subject to section 133. But an examination of 12 
important Quebec boards showed a rather dUierent situation. WbUe 94 
per cent ol their members were of French mother tongue, practically all 
of these were 6uently bilinguaL About SS per cent ot all proceedings 
were in French but English was said to be used .. ofteo." On the other 
band, tbe facilities for interpreters and bilingual stenographers were not 
much better than with their federal counterparts.. The proportion of 
decisions rendered in French was 87 per cent~ English translations 
were frequendy available. ()uebec aclmi.oistrative tribunals ap
peared considerably better equipped to hear cases in both languages 
and in fact nearly 16 per cent o4 the cases were conducted in Eogli.sb
more than double the proportloo of cases conducted in Freocb before 
federal boards. 

5. Public administration 

18-5. As we bave-seen, there- arc no constitutional provisions govero· 
ing the language of public administration either at the federal kNel or 
within the provinces. Such tederal or provincial legisla.lion as there is 
on the subjoct is generalJy incidental or stcondary. 

Pl.lblicootic:et 186. The following cooclu$ioos can be drnwn from a careful cxami· 
nation ol all pertinent Canadian and provincial statutes. As far as 
public notices are concerned, federal taw gencraUy doe-s not require 
that they be published in both l;'U)gua,b>Q except in Quebec. 1'he genera) 
practice of Quebec is to require bilingual publication o( all ootices ol a 
general nature aod e\'en of man y special notices. Similar rule$ apply in 
some municipalities to signs, labeJs, and required notice boards. In all 
other provitlces the language is English. Except within the federal 



jurisdiction and in the province of Quebec, olticial forms and relurns 
are required to be E11glish but in Manitoba some employment record$ 
are to be-kept jn either English or Frcnc.h, according to the language of 
lhc employee. Ballots and other forms are normally biUng.ual only in 
Quebec. 

187. When there arc s tatutory linguistic requirements for go\•ernmeot 
officials or profC$Siooals, such as river pilots or municipal council
lors, tbe foiJowing situation was found: such federal laws as exist treat 
English and French almost equally, with a slight preference for English; 
in Quebec, both Jangu.ages are generally oo the s:ame level; in all other 
provinces and territories, with almost no e xception, English is the only 
qualifying l<wguage. 

188. F"tnaUy, when the language of documents such as trade. marks, 
negotiable instruments, and bills of lading is regulated, federal law 
places both languages on an equal level, at least in Quebec. Quebec 
itself requires lhe use of boch languages.. Wbeo there i.s no special Jaw 
applying to them, in all provinces contracts and other private legal 
anangements can be made in any language and wi.U be enforced when 
provc.n. Persons who do no1 speak either English or Freoch are not 
legally incapable. 

189. The inoorpora1ion of <::OOJpanies in Canada is usually done by 
grant of lcttc:rs patent emanating from either the federal or provincial 
authorities. Federal law provides for the incorporation of companies 
under French, English, or bilingual names and permits all official 
corporate. activities to be carried out i.o either language. The situation is 
the $3me in Quebec~ lo ()(her provinces there seems to be a willingness 
to allow French or bilingual corporate n.amcs, but otherwise companies 
seem to be required to keep their records and carry out their other 
official functions i.n English. 

190. Many go"ernmental aotlvitics i.n Canada are governed·by teder
al-provincial agreements. These agreements are executive- acts nuller 
Lban legislative enactments, though they sometimes find support in 
statutes. In other words, they normally take the form of agreements 
entered into witb Ottawa by tbe various provincial governments. The.<~e 
agreements are numerous snd deal with the whole- spec:•rum of public 
administration. The Commission's im•estigation disclosed that all agree
ments with commOD·Iaw pro\•ioces arc negotiated, drawn up, and 
~gned in the Englisb language only. For Quebec, the practice varies 
considerably, nO( onJy from depanmcot 10 depaccment, but within 
departments themseh·es. Some agreements exist in official French and 
English vers.ioos; other agreements are drawn up in both languages, but 
one language has priority in the event of conillel; other agreements with 
Queboe arc in English or in French only. with a more or less official 
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translation at1achcd; still other agreements are uniliogual and have oo 
translation. At least one federal departn~tnt reported th:u the Freoeb 
text of agreements was referred to its cquivaJeot department in Quebec 
(or (ul.l te.xtu.al consideration. But in fact the polides relating to tbc 
language of <~fficial docurnellts wilb Quebec vary enormously. Some 
departments even prefer to have agreements in French only in order to 
a .. ·oid any possible textual conflicts. Other departments insist on doing 
all their business in Euglisb. 

19 1. The only pro\'ince with which agreements are s.ign«< in French 
is Q uebec. Tl:le other nine provina:s ne .. ·er have signed the Frtneh te,t 

of a federal-provincial agreement. But n(l( aU agreements signed with 
Quebec are in French or even bilinguaL Irrespective of the language of 
tbe ultimate text, the practice of federal agencies iovolved is to prepare 
the original duft in English oaly. But when bilingual texts arc eventual
ly signed, they seem to be treated as being of equal validity. A poc.uliar 
practice: wa.s di.seO\"tted o( haviog some: federal-provincial .ag.reemeots 
signed by some provinces in one language and by Que-bec in the other 
language or i.n bo«h Languages. This is obviously ao undesirabk situa
tioo leading to pOssible oonfticts. The same variations appear to e~st in 
interprovincial agreements signed by Quebec with other provinces. 

192. canadiao linguistic practices in signing international agree
ments are e~ually diversified. The final draft of all Canadian agree
ments is prepared by the Legal Divisioo of the Department of Extema.l 
Affairs which also occasionally participates in negotiations. The Depart
ment bas traditionaUy bad lhe foUowing rule: when Canada signs a 
treaty, at least one official text must be in either English or French. In 
January J96S, bov.-ever, Cor the first time, Canada signed an agreement 
with a foreign country in both an English and a Freocb vcrSioo.1 

193. The Commission studied aU intcmation.al agreements entered 
into by Can.ads from 1928, when the country -acquired virtual control 
ol her external affairs, up to 1965. During that period Canada signed 
239 bilateral agreements (that is, between Canada and one other 
country) ·and 228 multi.latcral agreements (between Canad;\ and two or 
more countries). Of the bilateral agrec.roents, only 25 (or 10 per cent) 
had one ''ersi.on in Frene.h. Moreover, 24 of these bilatcml agreements 
had been sjgnod either with Franoe, or with Swilzerland or Belgium 
where French is also an official language. In other words, Canada had 
used English, nuller than either Freoeh or boch languages. in practie3l
ly all of ber b ilateral agreements. As for multilateral agreerncnts, 162 
(or 71 per cent) had at least one version in French. But the relatively 
large proporti:on of agreement$ in which boc.h French and English are 

• Atl O,Y«mtllt tOc:le«nil::ti: .11-utomodve ptodi.KU. b~w«n tbe &O¥C:mments of C11n;a.da 
~nd O( 11\e Ul'litc:d Sm« of Al'l\t'fb. 



official is not .. uy significant s:inoe Canada may have l ittle choice in lhc 
matter, aod ao increasing number of multilateral agreements are draft
ed as a maucr of course io. the five official languages o( the United 
Nations, which include French and English. 

194. Equally revealing are the figures for eAcb.anges of notes between 
Canada and Olber coumcies.. When CMada sends notes to aootber 
country, the Dc-panment of External Affairs has a wide discretion in 
tbe cboice of the language 10 be- used. A 1ot;d of 463 notes exchanged 
during the 1928 to 1965 period were examined. Of these, only 22 
(or S per oc:-nl) v.-ere in French. And of these 22 French nolt3., 18 
were sent to France, Swinerland, or Belgium. In £act, it wa.$ found 
tbal even in dealing wltb F re.ncb-spe;lking countries., it i.s not unusual 
for the Departme-nt of External Affairs to send its notes io Eoglisb 
only. 

195. A comparison with Quebec practk:ts is rtvealing. Our enqui
ries about agreements made by Ouebee with othec jurisdiccions revealed 
that io most eases when Quebec bad signed with Englisb--spcaking 
jurisdictions in canada or abroad, ils agreements were in English only. 
A Frcneh tr.mslation i.s prepared for the gQvecnment's own files~ but it 
is not official. Agrcc,men1$ with Frcncb-speaking jurisdictions tend to 
be in French. · 

6. Municipal gove.rnml!nl 

196. Under the B.N.A . Act, municipalities fall within provill(ial 
jurisdiction. But section 133 dOt$ not reter to them and there arc no 
Constitutional language guarantees govcrniog their ope:nnions. 

197. At the present time, <DU municipal corporatiollS in Qutbe<: are 
bilingual to some degree by virtue ol purely provincial statules. A 
cercain degree of de !octo bilingualism also prevails in Some areas of 
New Brunswick and elsewhere-in Canada. 

198. All the more important cities and towns in Qucboc that ba ... e 
beel:l incorporated b)' s-pecial act of the legislature or by leuers patent 
arc go\•cmcd by tbe Cities aod Towns Aet1 which pro\•ides that all 
public no.ticcs must be drawn up aod published in both languages. Only 
under the Municipal Code must the by-laws themselves be published in 
Fccncb and EngUsh. howc .. ·.er, and this rc9.uircment can be waived by 
the Quebec govtmment ·on request. There arc no provisions £or tM 
language of debate in councils governed by tbt Cities and Town-s Act: 
either Freocb or English may be used at sittings of councils in 
municipnlities under the Quebec Municipal .Code.!! 

'R.S.Q. 1964, e.l93. 'J'biJ stAlnte JO•W'flt "bef'c the lntCOrpor3tin& dOCU:inent b WenL 
• We hnvc f<tll!ld th~t rn211y •nunie:ifl;tlitif$ publil!la by-lows in Fre~~eb OAI)' "hbout 

b~'<tll¥ t~btafucd the e~mptjon rcquJred by law. 

., 



1be Ol5cial Lanru31CS 

In Quebec 199. From a question.oaire sent to 34 larger Quebec municipalities, 
we receh·ed 17 usable repltes. Only one municipality claimed that it 
always drafted its by-laws la both languages and nine ol them stated 
tbat they published them only i.n French. Sixteen out of the. 17 stated 
that tbe language- usually spoken during council meetings was French. 
The minutes of all 17 were kept in French. All complied with the legal 
requirement that JXJblic notices be bilingual; posters and traftie snd 
road signs were abo generalJy bilingual. The situation was che same tor 
safety signs and required labels. Sixteen at the 17 municipalities issued 
bilingual tramc tickets and other summooses. But approximately 90 per 
cent of aU the correspoodenoe or communications issoed or received 
by them was in French. In the light of these fact$ it seems obvious 
that in those parts of the province where the po~tion is O\'er· 
whelmingly French-speaking, there would be liule English used in 
municipal affairs. 

In New Bnanswid: 200. In New Bruoswick, on the- otber hand, a wrvey ol five cities 
having large French-speaking populations showed that by-laws were 
published in English only, although occasionally notices ~'tre published 
in both languages. Correspondence was always in English except in tbe 
city of Edmunds:lon which stated that 40 per cent of all corrupoodenoc 
was in French. But it should ·be recalled chat, until recently, there were 
no language provisions io New Brunswick Iaw.1 

Otber provioca 201. Very litt)e, if any, pertinent legislation is to be !ound io other 
provinces. But tbe- Municipal Districts Act2 of Alberta provide$ that 
oo ooe can qualify for election to a municlpal district unless he can 
read and write- English. A s.imi.lar provision is to be found io cbe 
Alberta City Act.3 In Manitoba, the charters of the c.ities of Brandon 
and East Kildonan requjre a knowledge of English for eligibility as 
mayor or alderman.4 On tbe. ()(her hand, the Metropol.i tan Winrupeg 
ActG states that to qualify for election 8$ a me.mber of the metropolitan 
councils it is sufficient to be "able to read the English or French 
laoguage and write it from dictation." 

202. At the time of out survey tbere- did not appear to exist any 
specific legal impediment for a municipality anywhere io Canada. no 
ma tter bow small its linguistic minority, to use also a minority language 
io the conduct of its allairs. Our inve$tlgations bave. in fact shown tbat 
some municipalities in New Brunswick use F rench to a considerable 
extent. 

' Sft oboov, (OOiti04C 1(1 §lit. 
• JtS.A. l?ll, c.l!S, s.U. 
• R.S.A. 1955, c:.42. 
' s.l\1. 19.S$, 3-4 ~~. U, c.86, s.7( l) and S.M, 19S7, 5.6 £14. 11, c..80, a.ll(1)(b). 
•S.M. 1'960, 11·9 Eliz. ll, cAO. 



D. Language Rlghls in rhe School Systtm 

203. A s we. h3\'C previously defined it, a klngua&e right is a speci fic 
legal protection for the use o( a given language.. which may ineludt 
both tbe form:\1 and the. practical recognition of that language in the 
life of a countty. The public school system is a vital '31'C3 for the 
e.xpression of this right inasmuch as tducation ts the tront line of 
defence- for the language and hence. for the cultural existence of a 
people. Under the Constitution the organization of the school system is 
a provi.ocial responsibility. Wbere the Freneh· o r E nglisb-language 
group is in the majority, the Jaws and institutions relating to the 
language of instruction would be expected to correspond to the aspira· 
lions of tbe majority group. Thus in Quebec the French·spe:akjog 
majority aua.ches a particular importance to tbe proper learning of the 
French language <'IS oo essential instrument for the fuU de.ve1opment or 
the French culture. 

204. To determine the status accorded to eacb ol the two official 
languages, it is necessary to examine the degree to which e3Ch language 
is protected in the educationaJ systems ot the prol;'iJtces where it is the 
language ot tbe minority group. We are principally concerned here
with the status of French, and with the aoccss afforded to Franoopbones 
outside Quebec to their language and culture. Thoe pr(l(ectii)D afforded 
lhe English language in Quebec is such that ·the situation of 1be 
Englisb-speaking mloorily in that ptovince eau ~rcely be compsred 
with that of Frenc-h-speaking Canadians elsewhere. 
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205. In the earliest days of British rule lhe .French-speaking and Stparatuehooh 
Engljsh-speak:ing communities developed separate schools in their own 
laoguage 10 meet their own needs. When in 1840 the Act of Unioo 
proposed to ma_ke one uate of tbe two societie$ ~-o Upper and Lower 
Canada, a common school system was found to be unworkable. Tile 
independent religious schools in Lower Canada, Roman CathoUc and 
Protestant. wbicb bad been recognized by the legislature in 1824, and 
which recei~·cd state support, and the ba'Skally Protestant system with 
its few Roman Catholic institutions in Upper Can:tdO'. were maintained. 

206. The B.N.A. Act, section 93, assigned control o( education to 
tbe provioces, b\lt oevenheless protected denominational rights as they 
existed by law at the time or Confederation, and any intringement on 
the educational rights or religious minorities could be redressed by the 
Dominion Parli~menc. TbJs did not guarantee the' EngUs.b and Frencb 
languages 8$ languages of instruction in the sc.hool $)'Stem, however, 
and it was only in the province of Quebec tba:l these separate legal 
rigblS for Roman Catholics, who were predominantly Fcanoopbooes, 
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and for P rotestants. wbo were prcdom_inantly Anglophones, at the same 
time proltaed de /l'Cio but not de jure Eoglish and Freocb as lan· 
guages o( instruction. In no other province at the time of Confederation 
did this coincidence or language and religion enable the maternal 
languag_e of the pupils in se:pante schools to ba\'C ao equivaJeot 
protection. ln Ontario, for instance, the denominational guarantee did 
not make the French language secure as the language of instruction in 
separate schools because o( tbe number of Eoglis:b-speaking Roman 
Catholics in that province. 

207. fuoept in British Colu.mbia and Prince Edward Island, where 
tbcre are no denominational s:cbools, tbe provinocs which have. been 
created or which ha\'C joined the union since Coolcdcration ha\·e 
recognized in varying degrees Lbe principle of separate publicly support
ed schools, based on religion. These rights ca.o be found io the original 
constitution of Manitoba, 1870, until their abolition by provincial Jaw 
in 1890; in the constituttons of Saskatchewan and A lberta on their 
creatton, J90S; in Lbe tenns ot admission of Newtoundlaud in 1949; 
and in various federal laws applicable in the N ottbwest Territories aod 
the Yukon. The emphasis in e\·ery iosaanoe, bowe\ter, has been on 
contessiooality rather than on language, and when the Pri-vy Couocil 
decided in 1917 that the separate sebools wtre based en denomination
al and not linguistic differences, the oootessiooal s<:bool ce.,sed in the 
Jaw of the Constitution to provide any clca( guarantee- for the use of a 
p3rticular language. 

U nsu11ge of 208. Provincial legislation is often surprisingly inconclusive about 
inSI.nktion 1he language-of instruction it'l the schools. Jn most provinces the-schools 

act or its equivalent makes no refert,ncc whatsoeve-r to the language of 
instruction; thus in the Atlantic Pro\'inces, in Quebec, i.n Ontario, and 
in Britis.b Cotumbia, neither Eogl.ish nor Frmc.h is gi\·en a special legal 
s1atus in the rele\'ant 1egislation.1 The schools acts of tbe three Prairte 
Provincc.s arc e-xceptional, for in these statutes English is declared to bo 
the official language ol instruction. Since the amendments of 1967, 
howe\'er, F rench may be used as a language or instruc.ion with specific 
permission, for periods up 10 half the instructional time pc.r day, in 

. 
' Tht Eduulion Ad , R.S. :Nftd. 19S'l, c. IOJ. 
1'be School Ad . 'lt.S. P.lll. !Ul, c.ld. 
Tho E4u~tion Ad, R.S. N.$. I$1S4, c;78, 
'the N"-' Drun,wick. Srl!ools Acl. R.S. N.B-. 19S2, e.204 ;:u~d 1966, ~4. 
Loi & I'IDUn.ctiOfl f>V;blielue. k.S.QJ$,R,Q. 1964. c.lU. 
f·or Oo!<ltlo: The Dc:p11nn'lelll of ectucatinn Ael. R.S.O. 1960, e.9of.. 

The Publie Scbools Act. JtS.O. 1960. e.330. 
Tile SehOols A<f.MifliUr:lldcm Act, R.$,0 . ISl(.O, c.361. 
The ScooDd11ry &boots :Jnd bnb of Edue3ti0fl ACI, R,$,0. 1960, ...,.,. 
The St!"lnle S~I!OU>ts Ad, R..S.O. 1960. c.~. 

Publie Sdlools Ace, R.S. e .C. 1960. e.H9. 



ManitoOO, aod to a I~SM:r utt.nt in S3sk"c:hewan .1 Wi1b lhe ucepo 
Uoo of tbcK two proviaccs,lhc provincialaututcs are siknt on the right 
of the officiai..JanJW.&e minority to naive ins1ruction in ils own 
larl~ ia the Pf'O"iocial Jtboob, One rnust rum eo c:urreac practice to 
disc:o,-er the de IIICfo laapaap ri&bU of these !Diaoritic:t. in cdueatioo. 

209. lA ljlile ollhe laet olleplp<-.;oo I<>< Eo&Jisb as a lllllguOJ< 
or inslrudioa in tbe sc:booh., Quebec c:ondn.ucd 10 rapea me uawrlueo 
tn.ditioa that uaodatccl ~ n,bts with rdiJklus riJhts.' The 
bhaory ol ....... privilep in lhe tchool• ol lhe C>tb<r poovioca lw 
been vuy diftercot, aDd such Oppomtaitie:s as do exist have been 
adlie...s by lhe v1pous aad penblenl e«oru ol the Fr<oeb-speating 
minority. E\-e:o tboqb at rima there was co-operation 0t at lease tacit 
COOSCDI from p«7'1nc:ial oft'.Oals, thao cftoru z:r:mt of~e:D mea gre2t 

fin.aneial hardship and ad.minillnti...e dilficuJdu. 

E. Conclusion 

2JO. This brid survey ot lanauaec ri&)ua io Cana<b re\'e&ls lhe 
wholly irudequate way in whkh present laws aivc dfect ~ cbe concept 
ol tbe country as ao equal pa.rtu~rsh.lp bttwetn two lingt;dstic communi
ties. It is certainly true that laaguagc rights h~\·e been gradually 
rocognizcd through ltlc yeus and Jtill continue to expand. But this 
C\'olution has be~o lotermittent and tuts suffered numerous setbacks. 
There doc1 not c.xiS:t fl (ul.ly developed linp isliC r6glme Clpress:ing the 
blcu11Ural character of the oount,ry as • wbolc and based on wen 
defined and runy :lcttpled k&n.l ri&)us. 

1 The Public: Sdloob Ac:l, R.S.M. 1954 c.2U. a.l ... Md S.M, 1Ji(4.7, c.49. 
The &hoot Ad, Its.& lK.J, c.llo4, t.109 llWI S.S. 1961, c.J;J. a.ll. 
n. Sc.llool Ad. IU.A. 19S$, c.lt'J, w.l90, JU. JM (1111. S,A., 1964. c.ll, M)), Jl7 • 

• Tlll$ "'4*1 r. -wqu&rtd "''"''" .. bMn Mllintaleed .... to die preteat dmc le 
~ The: hta~l ~left. whkll IHOIIII!MIIdt 1 .,.... tnQJ prvpoWs ~ 
to moclullin .... ~ar.. .._, PI'OII"...._ -' ~ ol -IICidM I• tba.l. 
~ ~IM!t 10 ,._,. &et 1 ... tlriMI&*; of ttat;H~~PIJ0.-1«1 educ:atiOil, ltoawa 
c.dlolic: or Pr~ wb dlllcr ~ Of' """"" u ltM I•IIPI .. ot lllfwc"' 
~ .. ,,.. •"'- of "'- ..,... 



Part 2 Towards a Regime of Linguistic Equality 



2 11. So far we have described aod explaioed the present state of 
bl~guali.sm i.n Canada. lbe seoond part of this book will deal with the 
future of the official langunges in Canada. In a general way we sbaU 
outline the measures that the public authorities $houkl. take to assure 
an equal status for Eoglisb and French. After fust weighing tbe 
experiences ot various foreign countries we shall suggest what the 
public authorities sbould do, in the immediate future., to put ccnain 
guiding principks into practkt.. We shaU suggest tbe action required al 
each le••d of government, and the transfo rmation necessary in the 
language regime of the federal ca.pit.a). Later, we shaU show bow, at tbe 
provincial Je\•el, such action might be eXtended to education. In a Jio.al 
chapter we shall set out, first , the constitutional amendment$ we 
consider oocessary it English and Frtnch ;ue to have equal ~atus, and, 
$Ccond, the legislation we think essential to set up a rtgime of linguistic 
equali1y in Canada. 

Introduction 

2 12. In short, we- are rccom:mendiog a new status for the official A oew~atus 
languages in Canada. We do not propose merely to paper over ao 
unsati.sfactory situation: we shall present a new concept of an officiauy 
bilingual country in which the two official languages wiU have new 
rights <and bet~er guarantees. It therefore becomes a question of genuine 
linguistic planning. 

213. To maoy the notion of linguistic planning will no doubt appear 
new and untried. In nU fields not governed by section 133 of the 
B.N.A. Act., Canadians are accustomed to linguistic disorder. Indeed, 
many of tbem~specially those living in uoiliopal arcas-scaroely 
evc.r become aware of this disol'de.r and of' the difficulties, sometimes 
very serious. which result from it. rn the course of our ,inquiry, v.--e-h.a~·~ 
continually encountered these difficuhies, a nd in the preceding potge:s 
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we have tried to show the inconsistencies and inequalities caused by Lbe 
ocar-n.bseoce of dear and sped6c rules. We believe that henceforth 
formal rights must replace simple tolera.oce aod makcshifts. In place of 
the present d.'e (acto bilingualism, more or less precarious, constantly 
dtbated, and uoequaUy ;)(:C(pted from ooe regioo to another, tbere 
must be official bilingualism. 

214. The expression "ofnciaJ language•• can be n.mbiguous: lbe 
word ••official'' has various mcanio~. as the most commonly used 
dictionaries reveal. Petit Larou.rse de600$ "official" 8$ "all tbat is 
announced, declared, ordered by a recognized authority''; The Concise 
Oxford Diclionary defines it as ' ' properly autbori.ted"-a more c:ooeise 
definition but one tbat bas the $3tne meaning. In this general sense, aoy 
decision ot a competent authority-a milliste.r or deputy minister 
-.would be official. In Canada, common usage. bas often gi\'CO a more 
rt$tricted meaning to the term when it refers to laoguages. Iodeed, the
term "officiaf" is used for institutions affected by lhe B.N.A. Act, 
es-pecially tb~ federal and Quebec Parliaments. s tatutq, and courts.. 
Thus it is often said, ><QuebeC is the only officiaUy bilingu.:\1 province•• 
bec.'luse it is tbe only province- mentioned in section 133 of the 
Constitu tion. The guanntee pr04ecti.tlg Frencb and English in QU(bec 
is not subject to arbitrary decisions of officials. .• ministers, or go\·em· 
mea ts, or ~wen o( a parttcular legislative assembly; it has, lhtrefore, the 
maximum de_gree of permanence. Without accepting this res-tricted 
usage, the Commission will bear it in mind: we shall eaU "official" only 
the most tirm and unequivocal provis.ioos concerning language-that is, 
provisions promulgated by political authority and confirmed by statute. 
Thus, in our v iew, a language will be official only to the extent that it 
has received such legal protection. Official biliogualism-chat is, the 
recognition ofi Eoglish aod French as official Janguage~voh·es from 
the sum of rigbu expressly guaraoteed to English and French by Jaws 
protecting their use.' We are not here contesting tbc importance of 
custom, stiU less the decisions wb.icb political authorities incorporate in 
regulation$. Moreovtr, it is only in relation to languages that we wiU be 
using the word "official" in this specific sense. 

2 15. As we have soen in Chapter Ill, Canada is to some extent 
an officially bllingual country, due mainly to sec.tloo 133 of the B.N.A. 
Act. But it is incompletely bilingual, espccialJy if we judge the present 
situation by the yardstick o( the equality of the two official languages. 

• Vo6cr Ibis clclinition. any proVilu:$ wtlith has &oy law prote:~:lina th11 liM ot bolh 
b.na~s is in ~ lkatee "of5c:l&lty" biliflsvJJ. However, ia 11'11s Report, far con· 
•liJI!ico~ wt wiU •wly tbo term "offici3Dy bill"tlfll:d" 10 Pf'(IVin.:es only wbeD the wm 
of bn'~ ri~s C()rftfo(IC)Ods 10 1bose de'.li.l:lled in 1a.t new $tCd011 1U (2) wllicb 
""'4: •ill pr090't. (Sft' §411.) 



Chapter IV The Territorial Principle and the 
Personality Principle 

216. l_n, this chapter we begin by looking closely at some of the Twoprt.Umbw)' 
countries which have to faoe language probk:ms similar to Canada's. opmtion=l 
FoUowing tbat, we sbau auempt to deduce guiding principles for a 
truly viable Canadiao biliogualism. 

A. The E:rpuience of Four Other Counlries 

217. As v;-e pointed out eartier (§38), onJy ·a tew countries ba\'C 
accorded fuU equality to tbe:ir linguistic minorities. For particular study 
v.-e selected four of these COUI)tries-Finl:3.0d, Belgium, Switzerland, 
and South Africa.1 In examining their individual problems and solu· 
tions we sought not so much a ready-made blueprint tor Canada-tor 
each country is unique-but rather increased underslanding of the 
linguistic p rinciples adopted io such countries; VI'C hoped to find ideas 
that could be valuable, and to learn about approaches to be avoided. 

218. In Finland there are two main languages: Fino.ish and Swedjsb. FiAlaod 
The two languages ll.a~·e had many years• experience of association--
for 600 )"CarS present-d.ay Finland was part of the kingdom of 
Swedeo. Only in modem times. bowe~u. have 1bey existed i.o a state of 
legal equality. Earlier, Swedish, as the language of learning, administra-
tion, the cburcb, and commerce, bad characterized the educated 
cla.sses, and more particularly the civil service) the dc.rgy, and the 
economic €l i te~ From about J 840. the fo1:Ces of F i.n.nisb nationalism 
began to gain momeDtum. T he movement culminated in the 1919 

·~ Appoendia V, pp. l iGolH, for a lkt of su:»cUcs of tbc$c fqur COU3ttk$ tnilllo 
for IIlo ~a. 
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constitution. Both Fi.nnish aod Swedish were declared national lan
guases of Finland, Md citiu:os were guaranteed lhe right to use cither 
language in their relations with the administrative autboritles.. Article 
14 of tbe constitution aJso provided -tbon "care shall be taken that the 
rights [of both populalions) shall be promoted by the State upon an 
identical basis!' 1 

219. T his sweeping promise of equality is at first sight surprisitlg, 
since the mioority group wbo spoke Swedish accounted for oa1y 11 per 
cent of the population in 19J9. Admiuedly they bad formed 14 per 
ceot in J 880, but by 1960 lbls proportion had declined to 1 per cent, 
or 331,000 persons in a toc.al population o( 4,100,000. Yet, wbile the 
numerical strength or the Finnish-spca1ting citize-ns explains the com~ 
pa.ril.th·e rnpidity wltb which they 'established parity with those speakjng 
Swedish, the past prc-emincnce of the latte-r largdy accounts for the 
present position or formal equality between the languages. Another 
factor is. the usefulness of Swtdish in increasing contacts betwcon the 
Nordic countries.: tbe status. of Swedish is an aflirmstion of Finland's 
position as one ol tbese oou.ntries. 

220. Though it was not always so, language rarely seems to be a 
subject of serious discord in Finland nowadays: Given the smallness of 
the Swedish minority and the lack of widespread it~dividual biliogual
ism (some 11 per cent had a knowledge of the two languages in 
1960), it is aocepted on both sides that the equality spokea of by the 
con.stiMion shouJd be implemeated principally by regions. Such a 
territorial principle restricts an indMdual's right to reoei~ services in 
his own language to cercain de6ned districts. As tbe Swedi.sh-spcaking 
community is for the most part COI'lcentrated in tbe coastal areas and in 
certain cities and towns rather than scattered across the country, this is 
not a~ great a restriction as it might first appear.' 

1 Article- 14 ruds in full; "'Fin.ni~ Uld Swtllish 4hall be the nadoaal b~~u of 
tile RcpJoblle. 

"1be ri£l!t o( Fintthb Qtitc~ tO 11~ thctr mother IOft$011, wllclher FIMI5h or 
Swcdllll. before the couns ancl ll(lmini~nuive ;,~.ttboril~" and to obl;,in f1om th(rn 
6oeurnenu in t~ b.n~. $MD be *"'sran1~ bY l ~w; care 1oh11U be- taken !hat 
tM rl&bl8 of the Fin~h-1f)etoking popub.tion a.nd tbo ..W.u o( the S"-cdid.~QJ 
population of the cocrntry sh;,D be promottd by tht SUite UOPOII t..n kltntlul ~i). 

•"lbc Slate ~ollaU provl~ tot the lntd!cctual and economic- n~J of tbe Fmnhh· 
JPeillins and llle ~dish,,ptatinc poP')Iatioe' gpot~ • limib.r ba~$." 
~The ell\efll of l.hls concenmnl()fl may be t.een In the 1960 d.isuibcllion of F'Jnla.nd's 

548 tomn:~ullt$ aooordinl tO the pr(liiMi<ln of lbeir 101~1 popuhnlon !orll'led 1>1 
Slr«<k~'pe*ins iM.lbianu. 

~ <1/ Swtdido·$Pt12kift# ~toup 
90~ 11nd 11ftt 
50CX. to ,,.9~ 
IO'J& 10 49.?~ 
l.c5ll tJun IOIJto 

lto'wnkr of UwllfM.J 

" " 11 ... 
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.221. The commuoe is the unit of local aovernmcnt in Finland. 11 
wiJJ be officially biJinpa1 iC h inc.ludcs in Its ecrrhority m lincuistic 
minority o1. at 1cut lO pet ccat ol the population or ac Jea,:c S,OOO 
pr:nons. If tht proportioo oltbe minority Is smaUct, tM commune will 
be vnilingual in lhe I&~~JUa&e of the m1jority, whether Finnish Or 

Swedish. For admiMtttivc purpoMS. one or mort communes msy form 
a district; this will be u.oillnauallf aU d~ oommuncs mak:it!J it up are of 
the Sink Jan&u• &·ut if tJxrc are biliQCUaJ conununes or commu.nt:S of 
diffueot lac~. the adminblratiwc diJ1rict wiU be oon$idem:l bilin
p.t Sdoool dbtricu. wboo< bc>w>cbrics do not ........nly a>io<ide 
wilt! lboJe of ad.miniUf11ive dktricu, are slmilarty o.pniled: for more 
than a a;ivcn D\lmbcr ol students who .-peak Finftish or Swedish, an 
cd...ealion in their own laapqe must be a.-surcd. 

222. This. in very broad Ollltine, is how che people ol Finland have 
ca:tablhbcd lin&uillk cqu.al partnenldp. 8y impartiaUy subjecting 
minorities ol both llftguagc aroups ro the terricoriaJ principle, on the 
~asis o( lhe most n:untly •vaUabte «niU:t: r;,un-:s, they h.ave met their 
constitutional rcquirt.mtr:U of otl5cial cqulllily. Yet aT the same time 
they have nevw:r bt a.iaf\t ol the pracr~l limiiJ imposed by the 
country's demography .and hinory on the provision of equal·servioe. 

22.3. lo COD.lrUt 10 Finland, Belgium has IWO lllnPJa,e QOUps of Bdaiuln 
almost the same s:ize.• Morco\'tl, between 1910 and .1947, tbe laS1 
year in wbic.b the Bel.&ian census employed a quesdon on tbe language 
most frcqucnlly used, the propofliOn of the two major linguistic 
groups remained roughly oonSiant. ThOle spet~ ldn& Dutch formed 52 
and those speaking French 43 per cent ol the total population Jn 
1910, while in 1947 th~ O,&ures were" and 42 per cxnt respectively. I: 
About J8 per cent of the lOUII 1947 poptrlotion of 8,SOO,OQO were 
bilingual. "The total popvlallon in 1!)63 had risen to 9,300,000. l,..ingui1~ 
tic.aUy the country may be divided Into lhrce region.s: the- area 10 the 
north of a linguistic frontier tbat runs across the country is mostly 
inhabited by FlcminJII, lhc arcn 10 the south o( ic by WaUoons, 
while in and around the ca,pitlll, Brussels, and along the tronlicr are 
linguiscicaUy mixed comrnunts, 

224. As in FinJand, the sm1Uer lincuistic aroup-those speaking 
French in this caso-was dominant until recently, for several reasons. 

'A funh" contrau 116 in m. •btmot r. c:ht le~" ~'*' ot IIJI ot a 
d«Wal.ioa of equ:ll.it)o be:t•em tll<e litcn'l&ltH- n. Otlfy attidt.. 2l, hnlnc 10 6o n• a.n...,. rUdJ M £ollowa: '"111• IMI ol ,.,. I•••IM tcM*m in lkltio1111 il opt~ 
it m1o17 01111 h rc~UI•kd b7 "• MG onl't M eh• Ct.'l of .cb bor the public :authorltlc:t 
""" ot IICLI fllallltft. .. All • •11 k ~n• 1111«, a.ow..w, lt~~Pi.. 11»1!1 in r.nl'lt d«adt:: 
hat. tuft. uwmi'ttl) rt:l .. llrcl tor kltllaCIOIII, 

' Abotlt t Pit cnt et 1.. l!OflllaliM '- IJCl .... <itrfMII PC1 4 1* c•• ochcr 
1 .......... CJtr-.--. lllacfa• tllfljoy a tiCNriiJ -'110ri17 lt:IIUS [a a few lftAJ 
&ion& die e.teq fRIIIUer. 
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In part this had to do with tbe st:atus of the two languages. Freilch is an 
international language ol gre-at p restige; Dutch, on the other hand, is 
understood by relatively few people outside the Low Countries. French 
was also the language of the social t lite oa both sides of the linguistic 
(rontier : language differences th.us embodied class differences. More· 
over. there was an economic and a religious division. The predominant .. 
ly F rench-speaking south developed ll$ lndu&tries when F1anders was 
still largely agricultural and, while both parts of tbc country were 
Roman Catholic, the north was more rigid in ilS practice and tended to 
rcgnrd the south as a ho1bed o( amicleriea.Us.m. To some extent, these 
attitudes ga~-e rise to di fferences in politics) ootklok; Walloon country 
was traditionally more .. left" than. Flanders. 

225. Even if the social, ecooo mic, and educatiooal disparities of the 
last century h.ave now largely di-$appearcd, it v.'(luld appear that suffi
cient mutual mis trust and hostility renlain to prevent any great co-opera
tion between the two groups.. 1be Frcneh-spcak.ing population of the 
south, now faced with the obsolescence of its early established industries 
and with the growing political power o f the Flemiop, is still steadfast 
in its refusal 10 learn Dutch. For their part the Fle.mings, tak.ing this 
refusal as a slight on their li.nguage, are increasingly refusing to 
shoulder alone the burden of com:munie:uton. 

2-26. It is within such an unpromis.ing (ramewotk lbal the ·s etgian 
government has had 10 sh.otpe iu liogoisde legislation. The present 
system is based on four laws passed in the 1930s, dealing with 
lanJ.'tlage in relation to the· civil servk:e. educ:ation, the administt:Uion ol 
justice, and the army. Instead or: i'mproving the situalion, the first two 
of these c:.aused further controversy. The reluctance of the population 
to aoc:ept some of their provisJons and the absence of controlling 
authority to ensur-e the laws' full application rendered the Jetis l:nion 
largely ineffective. 

227. ln ·t963 the government int roduced ar new set of laws. Follow
ing the geneN~I philosophy of th.e- older ones, they are howe .. ·er more 
rigid and provide fewer exceptions. They also specify a kind o( control 
or agency, ''La Commission permaneote de contr61c Hnguisrique,'' to 
police their enforcement fairly an.d impartially. Basically, the legislation 
rcquhcs the physjcal separation or the two l:lngu-ilgt groups by 
encouraging even furthe r the nntural division of the country into two 
officially unilingunl are-.as. To the north of the now fixed linguistic 
fron tier, administrati\'e services are available in Dutch only; to the 
south only French is 10 be used. Similnrly, all schools in receipt of 
public (unds most use as their language of instruction either Dutch in 
the nonh or French in the sou·tb. Matters of cooeem to the whote 
country will continue to be aonou nced bilingually, aod Brussels and its 



sunoundlfl& areas are• ,Svtn a specb.l bilinauaJ lfiUM. In other words, 
Bc!&ium has sou&ht 10 rtte~acik animosity between its two major p ups 
throup the introclucdoo ot 1 territorial principle that SC'parates one 
Jang\1• from thr oc.her ceoptph.ictUy uc:ept in the: capital atca. 
By guanntec-i.ng and stabUWQ& the use ol Dutch in the north aod 
Frucb ln the- south, il it hop:d 10 still each JfOCP"I fear ol1he othtt. 
.. 2:28. Swh:zcrbnd b pcthapl the: best knowa uampSe d. a plurilin- ~ 
pal state-. Sln« dw ldoptioft of 1he fedtral consdrution o( 1848. 
Gt-rmao. Frcoc:h, aod halian bave each enjoyed lbc status ol offic:ial 
latlpqtt despite the considc:nbte dlspropcwdon io the: oumbtn of 
SWlu citizcm sputina them.• At lhe 1960 census. of a populatioft of 
S,400.000, Swiss nationals -.ith O«man at tbelr mother ~ 
totalled 74 pcr crnt, while tht FmiC:h· and lta.lian·speakin.c groups 
formed oaly 20 and 4 pt.r ctnl rcspecdvtly.• Each c( the three 
t.a.ncua.ces. it $hoou)d be DOted. is spoken in c:ountries contiguous to 
Switu:rland, a.od this to some extent makes up for the numerieal 
disparity or l.he lanpa&c& Jn Switzerland, 

219. Switzerland js a ftdtral J.lllle. The central government is 
offiei.aUy trilingual. but 21 of the 25 Clnton.a.l uni11 making up the 
Cederatioo are unll•npal. ~ventcen balti Gtnnan 11 tb~ official lao· 
guage, 1bree have French. and one hulin. We see thus tha t Switttt· 
land, ofticially multilineuat-as' it reo.lly il on 1he fedt-ral levtl-is, in 
face, made up principally of unillnpal regional enlltlts, German. 
French, oc Italian; even the four cantons not officially unilingual- three 
are biJingaal and one lrilinaual- .ne\'CrtheJess rcRect this national char· 
actel'istic in that they arc mainly eompo5td of ynllingual zones with 
bilingual instilutions nl the level of euntonol government. 
• 230. The language problcen in Jlelgium is exacerbated by the faet 
that 11oelal, ooonomic, nnd reli&)ous.differenee1 colocldc with the linguis
tic division, but Swit-zerland Is dlfferen1. For eumple, or 'i hc 17 
German-spcakin& cantons, eiaf\t have a Protu tant and nint 11 Romnn 
Catholic majority, whUc two of the three F'rtnch·speak.ina c.amons are 
predominantly Protcsuuu and one is mb:cd. 

23 1. rr these overl;~pplna fuctors have tended to foster relative 
HnguiJLic: pe~ ln the country, so too hiU respect by the ma;oricy IJOUp 
for the rights of the minoritiCJ. This respect may be seen i.n me 
operation or the Swbs vc.n.lon ot the tcrtitorlaf principle which draws 

1 Aniclc 11' of l1le Swr.t CIOII!Mr41ldo.., 111 ~~m•ndcd !. 19)1. rtaodt M Coli~: "GeiiWI, 
f'I'C'IC"- lt&iiaa, and Jt...mc ltl 111>1 fl1tloe1t llftiUII!a of Sw!rutiuKI. <iomno:all, 
French. •nil tu!'*! lllall k du!Mll till ollkW t.n~PM~Ct ol 1111 ConCedcntM.." 

' A fOUI'It llllCUlP, "-•lklla, 611 tCI(Itd bJ I per UM of lhc PQP .. a!Joe 111<1 -
...... the .al.. of • ..!JoiW -.n...,. "' 19]1. h .....,., .. .,. noted tllll lhil 
dlstrlbutloft I)J ~ 11b ICIIC'd)' diM!IN ... ., 1_, la I 110. Ccnnaa 1nl 0oJ 
mo0ou ~ o1 7LJ pn unc of .a- toW ..... *" r .... ~ Ott lU Pn" call, 
t.utdtt of J47 Jlltf •t. Mid ~ Ott 1.4 '" noa&. 
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its' source not so much . from statutory law, as in Fi.nland al'ld Belgium, 
but rather from the long uadition o f cantonal :'U,.I{Ooomy. Eacb canto.n, 
no mauer how small· or weak,. bas a recognized right to defend its Own 
spceial ling\Jistlc 2nd cultural character against harmful outside forces 
and even to expect fe-deral assistance in doing so. The traditional 
langua.ge of the canton· i.s thus the language of its administratil(e 

· • servic:cs and school$. Tile migrant from one C11ntOn 10 aoother is 
expected to learn lhe language oi his new milieu and, if he stays, to 
assimilate fully in the next generation b)' educating his dtiJdren in the 
local schools. 
· 232. This of eourse 3pplies equalf)' to the GermM•speaking Swiss 
coming to a F'renc.h or Italian canton and to the French- or Jtalian
spcakiog Swiss goiJ:lg 10 a German canton. An intere~ing ease io pOint 
is· the school isnue in Bern. Although the capital of a t ri lingual 
country and located in a bilingual canton, the city of Bern has German 
a-s its so~ official language and its· schools use German as the language 
of instrUdion. Ho-we~·er, a 1 S-year campaign to soc:ure public {\lnds ior 
the ·one private French-language school reoe.ntly 'aChieved partial suc
cess. T bis amoun •.s to a bn::ach of the territorial principk, which was 
accepted because. of tbe position of Bern as fedcrsl capitaJ. Howe\·e~, 

the ·breach is not l ikely to be widened for, while the territorial principle 
may work against minorities within a canton, it is apparently .valUed ~~ 
assuring the survival of the- French and Jtanan minorities in .the nation. 
as a whole by gu aranteeing them .unilingual cantons of tbeir ~·n .. I~ 
should also· be noted that the rtlalively snlall size · of the camops 
pe.rmi,ts their boundaries to correspond generall)' with the ~inguist.~ 
dis tribution o( the- PQpul:n ion. . 
... 233. ·At the level ~ cantonal government, language usage -is based 
on tJ:le territo!ial p ri9cipte. At the federal k~l. however. a " personality 
P.rincip!e'1 applies. s.~,..,·ic:c is. to be·gi\•en in the individual's language no 
matter where he livts . .t Thus. while. a French-speaking citi.un in a 
German canton is expected to .condUct his business with the canton in 
G't.rman, in his contacts with the federal !.>Over~meot he may use his 
mother tOngue. l n;ter-go\·em mental rel;nion$· are ~nducced in the Ian· 
guagc.;. of the camo:n. . 

SQuth Africa . 234. ·Like Finl:and, South AfricaZ has made explicit ooostitutional 
provision that its two official languag~s. English and A(rik:aans .• "'shaU 

'The ocllet prl~ptc. tbtlt or (trritOliality. litl'lic5 to spc:ellkd ref!iOn5 ~- in<li ~idu(II'S 
tilh t to public .wn•i«:S ill his 010"ff tonJI.'Qf!. 

• J.o 1?60. tbt total POP'!I:n!on o( Scn.1•h Africa WM t&,.Cill,791. tiO~'C'I'tr. the COtl1· 
miSSion'S " t"ticrs of (IUS COIIIIIry blve c~otn.ttld primarily o>n the li11$Uiltic and 
eulwral f.e~ors telatln3 10 the white pOflu!ltio" and tbu5 tlle fl)l}nwlftS d~slon m11$l 
b. takce 10 e<wer tbil :JIOJ!Giatioo alom;. The. white. pOput.lion. in 1960 counted },0118.492 
pef'SOM, or. 19; ) pet c<IIJ of the. totlll popuLulon. 
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'be Heated on a (oo1ing of equality."' ;A.s in Belgium, the two main lin
b•tdstic groups ot the white population arc comparati\'ely well balanced 
in site: in 1960, some 58 per cent declared Afrik<'l<'UtS to be the •naitl 
language spoken in tbeir homes while English was spoken by 37 per 
cent. T his represents a 2 per cent increase. of those speaking Afrikaans 
since 1936 and a corresponding decrease in the numbus speaking Eng
lish. The remaining 5 per cent of the white popula tion in 1960 spoke 
both official languages or other languages at home. A turtlter point 
of similarity between South Africa nnd Btlgium is tbe iniemational 
v.'eight of one of its lat~guages and the it~ sularit)' of the other. · 

· 235. South Africa d iffers linguistically from the. countries s6 rai 
considered maioly in three respects. first, biti.ng.ualism in English and 
A(rikaans is widespread: approximolcly two-thirds of the white popuhl
tioo claimed a koow-ledge o( the two official languages in 1960.: 
Second, as in Canad:i, neither language is indigenous to the area; both 
have been introduced or develOped by settlers from Europe. Third, 
·while the regimes· in the preceding three bilingual states were based on 
the natural or foste red existence o( unilingual areas. in South Africa the 
'two lit~t,'tlistic groups are rehnivtly mixed. Each of the f®r provioces 
b3S a lingUistic minority of 23 to 39 per cent ot its wbite population. 
Wbertas only a quarter of the Canadian population lh·es in ceosus 
dist rict$ with an offic:iaJ-I.anguage minority of JO per cent or more, in 
South Africa ne.11rly seven-tighths of the white population is so situated." 

236. At the time or union in 1910, English was the. predominant 
administrative language-: today it is Afrikaans. Among the dh·erse 
factors contributing to this c:hangeo\•er are weight of numbet'$, the 
growing urbanization of the A£rihners, and their rising educational · .. · 
level. Also important has been the determination of the .At'riboer 
oatiooaJist movement that A[rikaners should take their due place in the 
decision-making ci.rcles of the oounlryt in recent years the government 
has actively cncour<lgod them to do so. 

• Sc-c:liott tJl af tbc Sou1h Aim Ac:1 rud$ 111 ruu: .. 8011t the En!llkh and Ovid\ 
bfl&U~ "'•11 be ~eial lllllf\lattes ot t~ Union, a.nd slttlt .,. ' 'e:'l tcd Oft a roo•ini 
of eQuulil)'. llnd posH'S'J ;llld t aio1 t<qual !rKdO(!I, ridtb, and pri•·ilcces: all records. 
iaurnats And prcxctdi"S' (If Pu!I:Unc:n• l!Uil be k.ep1 in bollt I ~AGu:~ges, and 1111 Rills. 
A«$,. l nd DOlled or general public illlJ)Of1lUIC:C. Of inl«t$C ~~~ by lbe GO"Crll !llotnl 
of lht Unioe &h~n be In both I ~ I'IJull~ ... Scetlon 1)7 Is 11 n ~ntr~ncMd ~ltUSot t.ild 
rna,y nut k ammdcd 11~ "pcl»td by both Hou!IC!$ of Puliarntllt $it1.inc: touthoer. 
~nd 11 the thilc.l rtlldins t.atecd tO bt i'ICX lt.U t!wl two-thif'ds ot (he tOtill mar'*r Of 
rncm~n of both Ho~s'" hedion ISl). In 1925 the n:qulsl~e tMiority ~ obulnoed 
to ~1 an :tfnendmctu whereby .,he wo•<J Duttlt ill kCI.iOI\ Ill . . . is tltrdty dodar~\1 
to ineludc A!rikuns." 

' Thil l)lll -a:uatkm is U laUI.,t ht bolh bill~ JlO.IIS: rou~y 7 ()IJI oC 10 0( 
1basc who &POI:c Afrih(lm at home $rtd 6 out or 10 of those .tao spokoe EnPish 
ir.cllutcd that they tac:w bOib I!IAJU!I&c$. 

• Jn (:anBcJ' lht l''era~ J»11ubli0n Size o( «ll!IUJ diJuic:IJ in 1961 Will 76.,4'Jl; jn 
Su111b Afric:a !he. IIVUII&J: in J96() WU 60,559. 
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2.37. For its white population, South Africa does not employ any 
form of the tcnitorial princip le . Instead, in fulfl.lment of its cooMitu· 
tional gumntee, il has adopted a pers·onality principle-. As in Switzer
land, csch citizen uses his own language in dealing with government 
authorities. 1 However, io coott·ast with the Swiss system, each child 
mu.st ~ tau.ght in school classes ot his owo language or, where the 
numbers are too small to form a class, at least by s bilingua1 teacher 
who can help him along with explanations in his owo language.. 

238: TI'e personality principle in South Africa has been made 
necessary by the interpermeation throughout the country of tlle two 
large language gJoups; it has been made possible by the- high level o( 
bilingualism existing both outside tbe ci .. •il service aod within it. As far 
:1.$ we can discover, thi.s i.s a unique combination of circumstances and 
has gi\•en rise to a unique approach to linguistic: equality. 

239. We sboukt s tress, bdore concluding, that the prioeiple of 
territoriality is a theoretical concept and thnt the Finnish, Belgian, and 
Swiss systems present no "pu:re" or complete expression of it . Rather, 
all three more or less admiu some considerations of personal.i ty. In 
Finland, Finnjsb-speak.ing and Swedish.speak.ing cititett$ have eert.-.in 
linguistic rights in judicial proceedings no mattc.r where they lh'e. The 

.centralized goveromentaJ services of Belgium in some cases Jea\·e 
choice of language to the person concerned. Nevertheless, these two 
countries lean hea\•ily on the territorial principle. In Switzerland, on the 
other h.aod, with its federal alkd cantonal levels of government, both the 
principles of territoriality and personality may be discerned, each 
within iLS own de6ned sphere~ 

Summary 240. In each of these four countrie-s, "''C have found a number o( 
important factors, such as tb.e international status ot the official lan
guages, the language or languages spoken in adjaceot countries, tbe 
coincidence of ling:uistjc witlb other social differences, the attitude of 
one group to another, and tbe political suucturc) whether federal or 
unitary, of the country. M:IDy inOueoces ha,·e come into play in 
determining their institutional expression of linguistic equality. Two 
points worthy of further diseussion are the roles played by the gcograplr 
ic di~tribution of the linguistic groups aod by the- level of individuaJ 
bilingualism. 

241. The princ.ipk or tcrri·toriality is c-learly apposite. when a bilin· 
gual country cons.ists predominantly of unil ingual regions (Belgium snd 

' ll lfti&IU ~ ftiOi c4 lhill the IO'IetMteiU b l~lod in DO $inalc; Capil*) rity. ht!I!U:td, 
tltc- South Aftitll Aa pro,·ided fM "o ~ of GO'rtmmce.t• i.n prtdomi.n11ntly ArrtkMU'• 
~lil'l(; PtdOtit, a "6C(ll O( th'" Le$i.U.nue" in predominllnl.ly Entlish·K~<C~ki~ 
C~pe Town, ~nd pi<Ked tho: AppeiJa.tt Division ol the Supr«roe Coun in Oloem!ontcin, 
a ptedomfnantly Ar•lk.unwp:;ok.ins d 1y, AeoordinSly. the el ~il 5trvice iS !oetfCd at 
l"tttotill, tho: le~Jbturc .u C11pe. Town. ~d tbo ll.PS:.:Ib~ judk::iary M Bloe.m.fomein. 
llli; <llvl$iOil representS the COft'IPfC)onisc rcacfled at tbc time Of tbe UPiOil betW«o 
the VllrioU:II daim::s 10 the tl~tionlll capitol tdVIlnn'd by the .:oko'*' in..-olvod. 
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Switzerland) ot mainly so but with a few linguisticaUy mixed areas 
(Flnlaod). It has two advaotagU: the minority language ts guaranteed 
priority in some areas and a large majority of the total population may 
be served in its own langunge. H owever, where members or the two 
languase groups are widel)' scattered ac.ross the country, as in South 
Africa, a principle of personality rather than of tcn itoriality is comid
ered more appropriate. 

242. Tile proportion of the population that cao speak the official 
languages is also relevant. As we know, Soulh Afric-a has an exception
ally high peroentage of bilingual persons and this makes possible the 
applie11 tion of the principle of perSOna.lity. That is , a citizen may use 
his own language in dealJng with public authorilies throughout the 
country. On tbe other band, Finland and Belgium, with a rate of 
individual bilingualism comparable to tbe CMadia.n figure of 12 per 
c:ent of the popul.ation, have inclined towards a principle of territoriality. 

243. 'Finally, the relative size of linguiStic groups seems to have:. little 
to do with the success-tu! development of equal partnership. Although 
the two main g,roups are rtasooably balanced in Belgium and South 
Africa, the minori ties in FioJand :md Switze{land are small. In . all 
cases, however, a formula had to be fou nd to deal with the. lang:u.agc 
problem. 

244. It will be noted that each or the tour countries discussed bears 
some resemblance to Canada, and each is somewhat different trom 
Canada, as well as from any of the others. If we look carefully at the 
moSt central 5imilari ties and diffe-rences, we can begin to discern in 
brO<'Id outline how far the various types of languase rCgimc existing 
elsewhere WO\IId be appropriate to the Canadian situation. We may 
expect that the appl.ication to Canada of any ot the principles that we 
have discussed would necessarily in\'Oh't-as it has in other coun· 
lrie~dapting them to suit the parlicular iDstitutional context. 

245. Certain broad simjlarities between Canada and the other four 
countries stand out at tbe start. Each has the problem ol the coexist
·ence of two or three major language groups, and the legal and 
constitutional structure o( all five has aocorded official status to the 
Janguagc.s concerned. But the similarities are soon overshadowed by the. 
contt:lsts, and it is to these that we now turn our attention. 

246. Jn the lirs.t place, lhe constitutional and legal terms of the 
roc.ognitioo. given the offieial langu.lges in the other fouc countries ha.\'e 
Cstablishe<l a more fundamental principle o( equathy than lias section 
133 of the B.N.A. Act. lo additjon to this basic princ-iple:, Belgium 
and Finland in particular have firm. precise legislatjon, to which there 
is no equivalent i,n Can<lda, in such key realms a.s education and the 
public service. We s.hall oome back to thjs point hatei- on. 

/l.ppJieatioo 
of lhese 1'lrit1dpk:$ 
loOuUida 
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247. Canada ditrers sharply fN>m South Africa in both thC. level of 

individual bilingualism aod the pauem o[ distribtuion of official Jan~ 
guages throughout the country. O.nly 12 per cent of Canadians claim to 
be· bilingual, as against 66 per cent of the Soulh African while 
popula tion. Canada·s olficial-langu age minorities make up less than 14 
per cent of the populalion in nine pro,•i.nces out of te-n; in South Africa 
the official-language minorities range from 23 to 39 per otnt of 1bC 
provincial popul;uions. Dtnad.'l therefore would fi.od it diffiC\Ilt 10 pursue 
dfectively a polic>' o£ the South African type, whe-re a full range of 
g<wemmentaJ a(ld educadonal services is provkled iB both official lan
guages in all pro\•inces of the country. Suc-h a thorough-going policy 
seems not 10 be required io many pat1S of C3nada; but more-important; 
'our present linguistic resources ar-e no doubt inadequate to carr)' it out. 

248. Canada's geographiea.J disLribution of language groups seems in 
genc-mJ to be-closer to those of che three European countries that we 
have examined. Her Jevel or individual bir..ngualisrn is 'broadl)' compara
bk with tho-se (ound in Finland a nd Belgium, whi)e Switzerland has no 
census data on bilingualism. On the other hand, Belgium and Switzer: 
land are oJder societjes whose lingu.istic frontiers have i.rl general 
remailltd extraordinarily stable for centuries. In these countries, the. 
prindple of territoriality has re.sted upon the ooocept ol a permanent 
linguiMic homier, which has bee11 st:.biJiud in Switzerland by means or 
natural mountain barriers and long-standing custom, and io Belgium 
through lc:.gislation. Howe~·er, in North America toda)' the population is 
so mobile that it would seem unrealistic to adopt a rigid pdnciple or 
this type, even if it were deemed desirable. 

249. 1'here is no doubt that Canada can draw some inspiration and 
understanding from the varied ex.pe-rience. of language rtgimes in other 
counlries. In parlicular lhe Commission inrel)ds 10 borrow and to adapt 
ioto the Canadian context an idea from Finland.' However Canada. 
like &n)' Ofhcr country, must develop a formula 1ailored to its own 
nature and needs, and ltdjusted, for examp)e, to its federal system. 
Since this in\•olves com_ing to grips with a very oompkx reality, we 
know in advance that this formula cannot be a simple one. 

B. The Canadian Reall'ry 

250. A new status for Canada's official languages will thus be 
acceptable Oftly it lhe proposed solution rcspecrs Canadian re3.Lity in all 

'Thl'~. " we h3>'e noted ~bo\'CI. td «'mm\.tllt i9 ~t i'l$$illed 11$ unilinll:ouf r:'IM~. 
\lnili rt~ulll Sw111li'$h, or 1:1a !n3\lal, ocoordina 10 tbe linauis~ proportiOlll of ii.S popul:.o· 
tion.. lltld the tinSPJhtie ~llimo it lk.u"'bl~ ill lb1t the liSt i5 ttYI'O(J after cacb c:enws ta' 
rdlocc POPullti(lft cht1'18tt· 
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its brudtb and divc:n.lty, Tbe 4nt aspect of thjs n:ality is the u.isteoce 
o( a.a. .Ea&J,WH:pcatiac IDd a Fn:nch-tpeakioc community, whatever 
the cthojc orip of their mcmbe:ra. Of their ddtributlon throu.tbout 
Canada. 

25 1. Popubboo llVdict abow that SI per cent ol all Cu.adiaftS hsw 
EnJlish as tbeir IDOCl'.le:r tonpe and 2.8 per eau have Frencb. The 
IDC)(hu toape of lbe taDaini.ac 14 per ccat is Deithcr ot the two 
ollidal 1..,_ ,_ 111<: lhe pcn:<~~l- .,. lhaU JO by->Jways 
remtmbtrin&o howt:vtt, Wtlhey ovtrutimate the ttten&th ol the .. other"' 
Janciup and ..,.,_ lhe ,;,. ol lhe EnsJhb·spcat"llll grovp.• 
Populalioa aaudic:s abo tdl us there m arus ol the eoufttty where one 
ollhe two ollidaJ Janp- is spolc<n 10 che >i~ exd\11loo ol lhe 
other. They also remiad us that tbtre. ~ vast te&iom inhabited by 
Eogtisb-speakjnc oc Fe<ocb-oputina miooricla, ..,.,. J.arae, Olhcn 
small, tome C()C)Cfntratr<l, otbtn suuc:rod. We shaD therefore have tO 

respect these two buie facta: in tome areu one of the two official 
languages b Clomplctcly domi.aan1; In olhe~ the two ta.ncuace groups 
ioterpe.oetntc: .. 

252. 1be adoption ol. uniform critc:rit for deti.nin& these unilingual Uniliecnal arcu 
areas is a factor in treati.na the two official lat~guag,es cqu.ally. We 
be.liC\'C eaeb group would find the absence ot its lan&u&ge more 
aoocptablc ln one area it the rule wcro appllcd to the 01htr offieiaJ 
language in ocher areas. 

253. This idea coukl have fa.r-reaching eonStqutDCC$. Narrowly and Minority Jl'KIP' 
risorously appUcd, it would lc:11d In the dirccdon ot n.n offiei:al French 
unillngualitm ln Quebec and an EnaJish unillngualis.m in the other 
provinces, whh bilingual federal inatitutJons In the centre: it would be a 

'Tile npJI" 10 tl•• crr11U1 quudOftt ttlllrdlnJ tlw offidlll lt~ntuapos. • Do you J~t 
£~1sht Do ynu '-Ptlk fl1cnc.ht'", lt¥et.l tit. folt.owlna pt()JI(lrtiOfli In 1961: 6l',4 per 
CUlt nf CalutdlnM !pent llntllth only. If. I .,., ull4 ~t Pt-rh only, 11.2 par ct.nt 
3 .... 1111. IIIo lWO ltnl .... a t ncl 01117 1.} prf ce«l II)CDk MltN:r F.n111Jh nor fl(fll(;", Of 
llM: bll tngual te\pon6mlt, 70 per cent •r. ot Frtft(ft (ltfJ!n. In 151 -. tt ~ve nolod Out 
lbo "'oftiti ~l lllllSUllllc•" u tc.I Ofl' Ill lulcl; ' "' flln t nco, a pc.non who cl"""'• to kllow 
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Out tuldina 
principle 

.. 
triumph for lhe 1erri1orial principle based on provinces. Such a solutioo 
would doubtless have the advantage of simplicity ~nd woukl follow tbe 
tradition established in SC\'tral English-speaking provinces. However, it 
wouJd lead tO the recognition of onJy the majority's righls and to 
oppression ol the official-Language minorities. As an immediate conse
quence it would deprive minority groups en bloc ( the English-speaking 
in Quebec :and dte French--speaking in the rest of the country) of 
essential language rights. It would place them in a situation ol sharp 
inequaJity in areas where- lhey h3\'C bee:o long estabUshed; 1hey wouJd 
be affected i n thei r daily lh-cs, in activities nnd situations in which they 
are more directly involved than they cao be i_n central institutions. We. 
do noc. and should not approve equality in privation for members of the 
two groups when they form minorities at the provincial or lo~J le\·el. 
l.njusriccs do not become acceptable because they are equally shared. 

2S4. Tttis approach oould lead to the aoc.epranee of a principle that 
institutions :should be geoeraUy uniJingual, and that bilingual institu4 

lions would be· exceptions consented to only when there is no other 
choice. Such a principle would be particularly unjust and oppre$$-ive, 
for it would run counter to deep historical and social realities in our 
country. It would also be very difficult to apply, despite things we: have 
been told, t>ccause minority bitterness provoked by French unilingual· 
ism in Quebec would be added to 1he present discontent aroused by 
English unillngualism of varying degrees to the Eoglish·spealcing prov
io«s. Perha.ps each form of frustration would appear to' some people 
as a just compensation for the other fonn, but the minori t-ies thus 
deprived would find little consolation in that idea. Thus we 'reject any 
such me3ns «>f trying to lessen the tensions affecting Canada. 

255. lnst~ad we shall t3ke an approach determined by the realities of 
Canadian life. In the various fields and jurisdid ions to be ooosidcred 
and in conformity with what we hope wilt be the future spirit of 
Canada, we tt~ke tu a guiding principle tlte recognition o/ botiJ officitll 
longuoges, ln law and in practice, wherever tire rninorlry ls numerous 
e,rough IO be viable CJ$ a group. This is a poSili\'C conception of 
equ-a.lity, under which language. rights of official-language minorities ot re 
rcsp'cc.ted and oome into fOrce wheriever eircumst<'tnces permit: that is, 
When a l::tnguage grpup is large enough to exercise them. E\•aluation of 
the "circumstances" will be the- only probiCm; each case will need i~ 
own assessiTieni. h should not be a mauer of applying the principle 
bBndJy without taking aooouni of any difficultie5 in particular inuancC$. 
t n short, 'Ne have adopted an approach aimed at auaining the greatest 
equality with the least impraetlcality. 

256. ·Questions will come up in an provinces o( Canada , for c"·ery 
o'oe of them, without exception, has a minority speaking one of the 
official languages. Every province demonstrates the. linguistic comPlexity 



of CaDJda: from Newfoundland and Britil.b Columbia *here the 
Frc:neh~speaking minorities are less th.a.o 2 pt.t ceol ol the popu.lation, 
10 New Brun~ wtu~rc the minoriry is 3S per ec:nt, and ()uebec 
where the minority ol Eaglis.b mother tongue is 13 per ccat. There are 
aboul 700,000 Canadians in Quebec whose mother tonaue is En&Jisb 
and 10me 850,000 scatte-red throughout the rest or 1hc counuy whose 
mother toncue is french. 

2$1. For che former it is a matter or obta1nina clear artd htfitlng lnQuc:b«
confirnuuion of ris,hts enjoyed and c-xe.rci!;ed tor two centuries, but 
which o Stgment of Quebec opinion is now c:hallenJin.a. Acoordln& to 
chc definition stated above, Quebec is officiaUy bilinaual tbrouch the 
provisions or section 133 ot the B.N.A. Act. MoreO\'t.r, 1 well-estal>. 
lished trfldition of rtspe:ct for the righu of tbe EnJiish-spc:akina minori· 
ty, and statutes and ~gulations which go beyond section 133. have 
made Ouebec bilingual officially and in ptactice-in relruions between 
provincial IKlminisuati~ bodies :and citizens as wc.U u in kx:at public: 
ICtiYiu.:s wbt~ appropriate. 

2S8. 'The sltu:atioq is quite diftertot for lbe Frtneh-spcat in.c minori- blllcodlct 
cia. In tome 1)10\;nc:u,. ft: 6od a degree ol rttl!OplitioD of the Freoc::h PIO+iecu 
lln-ptte; here •--e can speak ot de I~ biJio&vafism. For uample:, the 
Pubfte Se-rvice Commission, $ioce the 1961 Public Service Em~nt 
Act. has t•ken into aoc:ount areas in some proviacts where 1 slcnibnl 
minority 1pe1aks French., and St\'t-ral Canadian provinces. norably On~ 
tario ud New Brunswick, ha,•e granted a_ QC.rtain rtCOJnhlon to French 
contlnlna mainly of compron1ises, p:uticuJarJy i.o eduution. However, 
compariwn of these situations with that in Quebec shows thal this de 
/taelo blllngunlism is very fragile. )l is ofre.n at 1hc merey of fntolcrllnce 
on rhc pM1 of local or regional majorities, and it puts eonstnnt Slrain 
on those minority gro•1ps inevitably forced IO tight (or its lmJ>Ierncnllt• 
lion. Actually, the lansu.1ge of the offici.:~ l minorities in thue regions ha• 
survived only bceause of the intense determination ot individual.s and 
croups.. Despite immense s.acrifices t~nd ftu:Sttatio.os incurred by those 
concerned. che price has been inferior institutions which will condemn 
these Jr<IUPI 10 linguistic assimilation if the situ:.tion lt not rcmcdttd 
quickly. Thert-!ore we muse find solutions assurina that both the 
Frcneh-4pea.t~o' miaorities outside Quebec: and the En&U:sh4pc:atin& 
minority in Quebec: are abk DOt OAiy to exist but to thrive. ' 



Chapter V Governments and Language ·Regimes 

259. Wbetever he may live, mao comes into .almost daily contact 
wiih government: Generally be doC's so ihrough employee~ or represent· 
ati~~ of v:atKlus govtrnmeou: for example, be deals w;m the postm<ln 
or the cuMoms officer, the public sc.hool teacher, thc1,policcman, the 
public heaJth officer. aod so otl, M0$1 of the time he does so without 
notici.og that he is moving f rom one le\'el or go,·emment to anQther. 

260. Because he has to cominunicate in speech or writing. tbf Govemmeola 
J.aoguage Q!Jt$lion .;~rises e<'lch dme.. In a uniliogual area lhere Js ~o in.thJe11ce l=lntuase 
problenl. However, when there arc two languages in the same area-and 
espe.ci;~Uy when OtiC· is a miJ\Ori1y. J:inguagc-difficulti-es can atise jn it 
hundred different ways. For eumple, there is the person who speaks 
Oftty the language o( the minorjty and who cannot talk to his ne.igb~ 
bours of .the other·· language. T hen there is the person with only a 
rudimentary knowledge of the majoritY laoguage. who necessarily finds 
oommunic;nioo in it di.fficuJt an.d inoomplctc. Others.. who can speak 
both languages adequately, are unwilling to have-to set aside tbeit (1~, 
which is also official. in dealing with a govern.ment. Acute tcosioos 
often result. When it becomes usual for the language of the minority 
to recei'(O little (lr oo recognWon in a given region. the minority te~ 
Juctantl)' falls into Jioe. It is especially in these situations that gO\•ero· 
menu exert an inttueoce (In lar~guage: they bring all· their weight to 
bear oo the side of the majority Jaogu~ thereby hastening the lio· 
guistic a"SsimUadoo of the minority. 

261. Jt is not easy to measure this influence; in fact, it eao seem mini· 
mal if each contact is consldtted separately. For a Fraocopbone to bc
fo((:ed to exchange a (ew words io English, if be can, witb a postal clerk 
or a railway employee may seem of no great concrete importance. But if 
we ·add up ,the-number of tjMes a cit.izeu must use Jangua,gt. when dealing 
with the various agencies ol g(lvcrnmcot..-if v;-e coo$ider tbc. decisive 
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rolt language plays in the schools, it we think of the influence of the 
mass media ~ontrol~d b)' tbe state-then wt must eo1.c.Judt thAt the 
inOuence of pubHc authorities on the use-of languag.e i~ deep and stron.s. 

262.. In setkin& improved conditioM for minority-language &JOups, 
we must therefore think first of 3ction by &O''crome.nt in all its form$, 
Laoguage reforms at the tede:ral, provincial, and loc;,_l levels will all be 
necess.aiyJ sinoe only ~rdioated and simuJta.neous action in all three 
fields CM m;~ke measures in e"c:h fully effective. The provision of federal 
go\'cmmenl service$ in both official languages would be useful, but 
such measures would be incompk.te if the many vital res:poosibililies oi 
provincial and local governments were: disregarded. Our t.ask i.s .. to 
recommend what steps should be taken to devttop the Canad:iaa 
Confede;ratioo on the basjs of an equal partnership." This principle 
cannot be applied to the fedc:raJ government alone; tbe "existing state 
of bilingualism . .• In Canada ... must mean much more than the cxistina 
state o( bilingualism within tbc fcd~ral sovcmmcnt's · Spbcre Of rts
poftsibility. 

263. Thus the Comn'IJssiO'.n ls following its terms of refcfeooc iD 
addressing itself to all three. levels of go .. -emment, e\oen though in so 
doing it will be formulating rccofl\mendatioos tor governments which did 
not requcst t:bem.1 We proceed in full knowledge of this fact. Nor do 
we forget that each provincial government, like the feckral government, 
is sovereign in its own fi~ld., and that the local ftO''etnmems receive 
Uw:ir: authority from. the provinces, 

264. NaturaUy we shall not propose the creation of new .services (in 
the way that postal service. hosplcaHunion. or unemployment insurance 
are services offered to the public ). We shall deal with the raoguotge in 
which these services are or wEU be provided-that is, with the language 
regimes which will prevail at the three levels ol government. 

265. lo this chapter we shall describe the liogui.stic rlgimcs which 
we believe will be-apptopri.ate for e:lch le\'el of govetnmeat,t Next, we 
shaU deaJ with the necessity ot establishing regional language areas 
which '-''e shall eaU bilingual districts. These district$ will be of major 
importanoe in our total plan. FinaUy, we shall toueh briefly on tbe 
special laogua&c problems associated with the existence ol the federal 
c:apitaJ. The topic$ of the £our sectjons ot this chapter will thU$ be tbe 
language rCgimes tor the federal level, the provincial level. the bilingual 
~lstrlcts_, and tbe federal capital. 

•However, tltc pcovi!:Kial I(I~Crnm'leiiU .. roe4 t~ «<ll.lo.l:U)FII1C wil" O'llf lnqufry ~0 
lbo wbifct or «1uud""' 

'We dull not clul witb the N<!nhwest T"'it~ aM tbc Yul:Ofl. 'fhc$t v::.u, 
thio.ly-popu)at~:d tetritOiict., ..,.ith a1c \llnlfcl te<lcrnl J1nisdJtl1on.. ltll.•'f. tmir own political 
$rt11UIIt u .and a1e cluncifu; r-apidly .. Tbul -.re bdie..-e it Gdvisoble to kl•~ the tecleraJ 
80'otnlllle61 t~ (keick 1M pr~erk:ll ll:np& uion$ !or these trClll 0( the pr01t()J31$ ·~ 
11re: IJ)IIIa to m.lb fOC' the ren rf t.IM «~•mlry. 



266. Only fed(raJ instituti<ln.s are oomm<1n to 3U Canadi.ans. Since 
lhey belong to an of us, French~ and Englis.h-spesking alike, they must 
faithfully reJlect Clnada's lin.guiuie d1.1ality throughoul the. c.ouotry. 

267. We do oot conclude, however, that official bilingualism must 
operate to tJ•e same dcgrtc: everywhere. Rather, the same right must 
exist e\'erywh.ere; .ahe pro.tec•ion offered by the ri$-ht will come i.nto 
effect wheneve.r circumstances warrant, in aocordanee wilh ctlteria we. 
shall propose. 

268. No other p;ut of the Commission's terms o( teferencc appeai"$ 
to us to be more . urgent. 1t we wish ''lo dc,·el<lp the Canadian 
Confederation on the basis of 3n equal partncrshjp" between the t\'o'O 

.founding peoples, bilingualism becomes essential 6rst it~ the institutions 
shared by aJI Ca.oadians. This conclusion is inescapable. Any other way 
of imagining the futu re ol ouc coumry would show 0'1 total lack of 
conoc:.rn for equaUty. Equality is untbinkabk it there is e"-en one part ot 
the country where the status of f:...:nch as weD as that of English 
remains open eo dispute in the federal $phete. 

269. The Constitution formally recognized both French and English 
in 1867 in the federal field {and i.n Quebec). However, it has become 
evident to us that this. recognition was incomplete in many respects and 
ohen disP'Ued where the French language was coocemcd. U the prin
ciple of equality is ac.cepted tod-3)', this. situ.atioo mus« be changed 
without delay, and tbc equal status of the. two languages must be 
established wid.out shadow of doubt. The implicit must become explicit. 
This i$ the. foundation upon whjeb the federal language rtgime ot tbe 
ftnuce eao be built. 

270. Therefore, we. ,~,.mend tllat FAgUs• and Fru(h be tormally 
dedand Che official bapaget of the Partlamtnl of Canada, of the fed
eral C'Ourls, of the fecknd govermnut,. ud of t lile fedtraJ adr_o1nlstratJoa. 

271. This equality of the Frenc-h and English languages must be
complete lll)d mu&t apply also to aU bodies and a.gencies deriving 
from Parliament and 1be federal government. It must be indi"Sputable~ 

otherwise we .shall simpl)' rcven to che arguments ol the p:~st. Tbe 
.con$tqutnees ot applying this priociple at the federal kvd a re 
liubstantiaJ. 

272. No Canadian, Freoeb-speati.ng or Engtisb-spea.kiog, will ietJ 
that the language of b.is group is considered equal to the other official 
language it he dot$ not find it used ill such basic institutions as 
Parliament and the Supreme Court, in the statutes and important 
te&ulatioos governing his ac.tivi.tic~ and in all tbe doe:uroeots of geoer11l 
interest tb<H the eentral go'·emmcnt issues. Both lal)guages are used in 
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these fields. but much more ii"Cmains to be dooe. Neither Fraocophonc 
oor A nglophone can feel that he. lives iR a bmng·ua.l coumry whe re Lhe 
two official languages are treated as equal, if his own language does not 
ooc:upy 31\ honourable place:, in law and in practice, in the federal 
go~mmcnt and the central admin.istration of the coumry. in tbe ann)'• 
aod in cbe image which Ganada projects abroad. 

ThetcMeO( 273. These are the minimum requirements to be respected. Some at 
i4tatifita.tien 6n.t glance appear quite. distant frQm the citizeo's daily C<lncern.s; for 

example. most Clnadia.os wUJ neve.r aueod the debates in Partiameot 
or be involved in a case before the Supreme Court; many wlJJ have no 
contact wiih the army or with the cmbas$ics. However, it would be
quite wroog to consider that these institutions do not personally con·
eem every Canadian. For tbc:re are· such things as the seose of belong. 
ing, and of needing to identify with the m0$1 prestigious or simply tbe· 
most visible institutions of the society to which ooe belongs. Beyond 
simple allc-gi3llce to one's country, there is the dimension or identi&ca
tion. To eosure this sense of H:lcntlficatioo, eacb o( tbe two oflici.a1 
languages must have i1S d ue place in the prioeip.al institutions of the. 
federal government. For we. must remember that tang\l!lge is more than 
a means ol communication; it is the mean$ by which me individual 
exptesses his penonality, shares io the activities and reels a part or his 
enviroomwt. 

AI home 274. Undoubtedly an Et~glish .. :s-pealdng Canadian will have difficulty 
in grasping the importance of this identi6cation beeau.se for him it is 
so easy and spontanoous. An Anglophone, areeted in Engljsh wben be 
visits Parliament, feels at bome; if a Francophono-evc-n one who 
underStands English perfectly-heard only English in ''his··• Parliament, 
that Parliament would seem foreign to bim, 

Abt<Xtld 27S. Simlla.rly, in it:s- contacts "'ith olhu countries, the federal 
government must assert cbe blliogual character of Canada, and this 
involves mucb more than ou.:r embassies. AU departments and feder3J 
agc:ocies dealing witb fottign coontrie$-$Uch as External Atlairs, 
Tr-ade and Commerce, lndustry, Manpower and Immigration, Labour, 
Finance. and National Octencc; Air Canada, the cnc, and the NationaJ 
Film Board-must be able to do so in French aod Engljsb. 

A.arf,cfrletlls wid'l 276, n,e federal government c.ornrantly makC$ a~emeo.ts with the 
thepravi~ provlnot$. At pte$ent. Jn tbe. provinces witb ao Eoglish--spcat:ing major

ity, the documents are drawn up in English only; agreements with 
Quebec src drswn u p sometimes in both official languages, sometimes 
only in French, sometimes only to Eog1isb. We do not feel this is 
proper, at least wheo impoxt:al)t agr;tcmcnls arc concerned. Either all 
agreements should be drawn liP in both official languages or the policy 
should be to use, in all ocgo:tiations and drafting, the laoguage of the 



provinci-al majority-that is, French tor . Quebec and En&lish tOT rbe 
other provinocs. Or, perhaps, in offidally bilingual provinces, both 
sbould be used. 

277. Other requirements are of a more immediate) pr3ctical nature. 
The administtation in Ouawa must be able to communicate adequately 
with the publie in both languages. AU govemme.m pUblleatloos. as wen 
as rornJS aod noti«s, must be- simulta.oe<~usly available in ehher tan~ 
guage. Fcdenl go'o'Cmmcnt offices and Crown corporations ac-ross the 
counuy must be able to deal with people in either Frel)ch or English. 
For example, in the immigration >and customs offices at all pOrts of 
eouy, in important ttan5porta.ioo te.rmloals, oo C:aoadiao National's 
trains, and on Air Canada'i airplancs 1~verywberc). even in the com· 
pletely unilingual sections ot lbe country, where there is contact with 
the tra't·c.Uio& public-services should be available in both lanpa.gcs as 
a matter o! oourse. 

218. The federal govemntent has ;~t its disposal 01be r means ot 
r~goizing the tv.·o olfkial languages:. l t is .in a position to use 
agreements and contracts oeg<niated with pro .. ·inces, municipalities. and 
private organizations to requite compliance with its own laws-tor 
example, with respect to minimum wages. We tb.int it shouJd do the 
same in the field ot bilingualism. 

279. T hese changes can be made without forcing a sin&le citizen, 
Ftancopbone or Anglophooe-, to learo the other official Janguage. For 
the tn0$t p3rt these cl)anses will cost litdc. We shall de-.al in another 
Book with the more far-reaching cha~s oeeded in the Public Service.11 

B. A.t the P1ovincfal Level 

280. We wish to repc-.:u that our mandate leads us tc) formulate 
recommendalions to provincial governments wbich did not request 
them. In this respect Lhese rcoommendalions are different from those 

• Un~ V$C: 11'1 prlt'\llcly (lwncd publiC tctvlot$ wlu be <lc~!t Wilh 11\ MiiChtf 

-~ • Car»di:aas K'elll ~ally to 116 in qreeiJIC'nt lh11t fedefll! services sboou.ld be 
av~iluble in bolh IGA;U115tS. This is te"'tofed in l.he teSUits ol o OMJoCOI.UIU Y swvey 
(IU!Miuctod for lhc Cot~•tni ~-ul:l by lh.: SOc:ial RC~Stt~~b Or(lu-p i-n lhe. wmm.:r of 1965. 
Several thou;:~~ p:ophs in :tU Jlro..-inc~ •ne diO!ilell by ltimtirtc w.mplin~; m.:thods 
so • to ~ rcpr~null\~ ~t 1he Ci~!Ud/211 popuiJ.tlon. 'rhey • ·ere Pt'ttOCUIIY jll(er· 
viewtd In their homct by th$ tleld 'tall of an itldc~e:nc sutvq ~;OI'nJ»llY abclut 
rl\eir auifll(lcs .,. mM)' QlltStieln~;. Conctrn3ns quesllom of 11Uir.\lli:8C rj&hl$ •nd II$C, 
&3 per tletll of the IC:SPOnd«its ('71 pu Cleft\ of •he ~lj$b.~;peakfll£ CJ.M4ian• 
Md 96 per tent e~r the Freu.:h-~ Cot~ll!diul') d!Ougt\t .. All clfillfm ot Cui!Ma 
should be able lo deal with the. federal 1:0\'t'm~t dth.:r in Prmch. or in 2nJiidl, 
Vo'}l~er they d!O<I$C." The proportiCfl O( f't'tnc:h-3f>C:tkiflS. Ctl~iaas a&r~ll- wltb 
tlli$ S:lttefi\Uit tctnal~ ll()l)~bly the $a-/tiC IIV~thOIIt !lie C'OIIOIIY, -,.·hi!~ tit$ propot· 
don of £fl8ll\b.~l~~~ C:~~~adians 'l\'ltkd trQtn !)() per e-cn.c 1ft ~ tO 1:11 pet ccllt 
in Oalllrio and tbo At!amic. Provil:Kes. to 'H per cent ia tbo Jout '11\'ltern. prvoinceJ. 
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.. 
directed to the fcdcnl govtmmcnt. Nevcnhclcss, our recommendations 
to the pCO\'inces remain rccommtndations io the tul!es:t .sense and 
represent t>llt convi-ction that thei..- implementation is nttcssary if the 
objccti\'CS Mated in our terms of re(c:rence are to be realized. 

281. The provinces Me mucb roore than simple geographic units; 
they are an essential ele-ment of the federal system, and the B.N.A. Act 
grants them exclusive jurisdiction in several importaot {letds or govern• 
mem. Jndted, tltese powen 3re such thot some people consider the 
term "state .. to be ju:stificd when referring to provinces. 

2-82. A preliminary qu«tion emC[boeS concerning the provinces: do 
Frenc::h and Engli$h become-official in tlllthe provinces as soon· as the-y 
are declared the two officiall.anguages o( the country? 

283. Jt seems that· a large body of opinion js alttady prepared to 
accept this. In fact, rthe Social Researc-h Group1 found that 60 per cent 
of its respondents eadoned the st.ate.meol; "English atld Fn:-ncb should 
be the two official languages of all provincial government$ in Canada." 
Even though the question applied to all the provi.nci.al govcmmc:-nfs 
rather than to one <11" ooly s.ome-, we fiad it remarkable that 91 per cent 
of the Frc:nch-speakjng respondents and 48 per cent of tbe Eogtish· 
$peaking were in fnour. Among Englis.h-spe~king Canadi.a.n$, the per .. 
cc:ntage of favourab1e- replk.$ varied from 72 per cent in the Atlantic 
.,rovioces to 46 per. cent in Qucbc:c, 51 per cent in Ontario, and 37 
per cent in the tour wutcro provinces:. 

284. After pondering the matter, we ba~·e come to a double cooclu .. 
sion. On one hand .• all tht provinces are parts of a bilingual counuyo an 
those who li~'C in :them h;~.ve ctnain language rights deriving from 
official bllioguaUsm at the tedernl level. Further, !ilnce cvc:.ry province 
bas an official-langu;age- mi(lority, we belie\'e each should recognize the 
Lingujstic rights or this minority. 

285. On the other hand- :md this p.1r1i(:u.l.:lrly impressed us in our 
tf3\'el.s ~ross the oou-n1:ry-e~ province has a very lively sense- of its 
own individuality~ tbis is true of most residents and still more so o( the 
provincial go\'ernmen.ts, Further, one o( the mal.n reasons {or the 
ex.i&tcnce of provinces is their capacity for dealing with the particular 
needs of the people who Jh•e in them. In contras.t with federal ias titu
tions, the institutioos of any one pro\•loec are not common to all 
Canadians. It is ob\•iousl)' import1u'lt to take into account diftcrent 
provincial needs and conditions. 

286. In summary~ we. belie\'e all the provinces should accept official 
bilingualism in their jurisdictions, thO\lgh 10 degrees which in practice 
will vary according to the prevailing demographic conditions. O.oce 
more. linguistic demography will be our snide. 



281, We begin by rejecting a propOSJllon that in our eyes is 
unaccc:ptabJe--tbat is. the provision of service$ in the minority tan .. 
guage only to the extent that the minority request$. A system of that 
kind would constitute no real guarutee; it would be at the mercy ot 
more or less arbitrary interpretation by the authorittes of the day. 
Moreover, \\'t bave noted earlier that in <\ province where services have 
never or rarely been offered in the offic.:.ial l.a.ngu,_ge of the minority, the 
minority may by force of bBbit have rc:s.igncd thcmsclvc:-s to the 1iiUI• 
tion even when they considered it unjust. We need more objective 
criteria than tbjs., criteria founded on sornethins more tangible. We 
th"Crcfore turn to the demographic map uf Canada and tbe information 
it provides regarding the distribution of the larger officiai-Janausge 
minorities. 

I. Quebec, New Brunnvlck, and 011tario 

288. l'he dominant fact of our population maps (Maps 1 and 2 in 
Cbapter 11) is the conoentra1iOn of the officiaJ-Ianguage minorities (both 
f rench and English) in three provinces: Quebec, New Brunswick, and 
Oo.rario. It js immedi21tely obvious that AngJopbooe:s are a minority 
in Quebec only. As for the Frenc.h-$peaking minoori ties-tbat is, the 
Francophone$ living outside Ouebec-thrtt-quarters of them Uve in 
Otuario attd New Bruoswiek. Jn eacb ot these three provinces the 
oflic:iaJ.language minority represents 3 large community. ;I'he 1961 
Cell$US shows: 

697,402 Canadians in Outbec whose mother tongue is English; 
425,302 Canadians in Ontado whose mother tongl!le is Frenc,h; 
210.530 Canadians in New BrunswkJc wbose moth:cr tongue is French. 

Numerically, the French-speaking minority i:n New BrunswM:k is the 
smaJk:st. Propon.looaJiy, however. i1 ls tbe Jargest-35 per cent of the 
total population ol that province. The official·language mfnorities in 
Quebec aod Ontario, un the otbcr hand. COIJStitute 13' aod 7 per cent 
oltbe population respectively. 

289. The 853,000 people of French mother tongue living in prov. 
inces other th!IR Quebec, togttber with the 697,000 of English mocher 
toague within Oucboc:., make $ total of 1,550,000 Canadians or bOth 
official languages living in minority shuatloi'LS. Of tb.ese:, 1,330,000 Jive 
in the. three provinces mentioned above. 1f each of these provinces 
declared itself officially bilingual, 89 pe-r cent of all Canadians belong
ing eo officiaJ.Jangu-age minorities would Uve la a province. where their 
laoguagc was. of6ciaUy recognized. 

'Tbe m01bc:Noe~;uc C'rl'ttrlon miMmlu:l the We of the Elu!lsb.,.peal:f.na mioori1r. 
111t~ m11jority of Co~SIOdi:ut' wbO!Ie motbtr tooauc is neither fr~ch ~tt~r E.ntli$h adOpt 
E11afhh u their wu~ b.Qzua~. C¥t'.n i~t. Quebec. SH 5$1, •nd tht f(loUIO(O 10 5'2Sl. 

9S 
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290. If we consider the tw<> lingyistic: groups in the cououjt as a 

whole, the implications of such a declaration are striking. As rar as 
Anglophonc$ are concerned, the present situ.-tioo would :mnain: all 
English4J't(Jking CunadiOIIS woo ld Live in a proviooe. which rccogni.u:s 
English as. an official Jangua.gt. The situation of the French mother
tongue minorities would be les;s ideal, for they lh•c jn .all provinces. 
Ne\o'Ct1beless., 9S per unt o/ QJI Canoditms ()/ French mother tongue 
Jive in Quebu, Ontllrio, snd Ntw Brunswick- 83 ptr Cl!i:'lt in Ouebee, g 
pet cent in Ontario, and 4 per cent in New Brunswick. 1 Moreo\•er, 8 $ 

we emphasized in Chapter n, mosc ol the Freocb-speaking citizens of 
Ontario and New Brunswick tivc in areas adjacent to Quebec: tbe 
geograpb.loal contiguity o( Freneh-spoakiog residents is alm~ unbrok
en. In these adjoining areas thejr lingui$tic Md cultural vitaliay shows 
the most strength and durability M Here the rate o( retention o( French ~s. 
the bigbes.l. Although F rench social institutions in these · areas · are 
sometimes embr)·onie, their development is more advanced than any. 
where else outside Quebec. Finally, it is in Quebec, Ontario, and New 
Bronswict that the linguistic majority groups.seem, on the official le.'lel 
at least. to show the moSt under standing towards tt1eir officlal~laogva&e 
minoririe$. We are thU$ justi&ed in concluding that in these three 
pro~·ioees tbe factors favouring official bilingualism are both numc.rous. 
and strong. • 

291. At lhe moment Quebe:c is the only province i.o which the 
offidal-language minority rccci"'CS Cull recognjtioo. No mauer wbac the 
historic;ll or economic justitication for· this situation may be, it appears 
mote and ll'Ore 'o( an anomaJy. What is 1cs.s aod less acceptable is not 
so much that Quebec, witb its large English-speaking minority, is 
officially bilingual, bllt that, despite tbeir. sir.abk French communities., 
Ontario and New Brunswick are· oot. This flagrant inequality must be 
corrected as soon as possible it we arc reaUy to achieve equal part.oer
sh_ip in Canada. 

292. ln summary, many circumSLanCC$ combine to make special 
cases ot Quebec, Ontario, and New Brunswick, and we should treat 
them as soch. Clnada's official--language minorities. are concentrated in 

· these provinces; the Ftanoopbones li-ve in a oettain geographic contigu
i ty. Quebec i$ aln:ady offici.aUy biliogual. Proportionally, New :Srun.s
wiek has tbe largest minority (35 per cent) of any province. I n absolute 
figures the French OlQtbc:r-tongoe. minoritY is the most numcroiJS in 
Ontario (42.S,OOO). where it is ;~!most as large 3.$ the rest of. the 
french~caki.ng minority throug,hout the couJHty {428.000)~ 



293. Theretore M't reco•mead tbat the proTin(lof$ or Ntw Bnntswkk 
aod Oatario tbemtelvet dtdare that they rtCopl~ Ea&llsh alld French 
as official langugtl aDd that they atttpt tbt laapage ftsi•es that 
sudt r«::pitioa entails. · 

294. There· are oo constitutionttJ ob$.t3Cles to such a declaration 
since the province-s, with ooe exception, enjoy complete frtedom in 
l:mguage rnatters. TI.e e.xcepti<m is Quebec, which alOI'lc i$ t ubje(! tO 

the provisions o"f section 133 of the B.N.A. Ac-1.1 We shall later propose 
an ameodment to this section, to mak'e it applieil.ble in the future to 
New Brunswick and Oota.rio. However. it would b<-high!)• desirable for 
these two provinces to take the initiative and declare themselves 
officially bilingual ~ soon as possible. Co11Sti1U1ional amendments take 
dme, especially when they require the unanimous consent of Parliament 
and lhe provinci-al legislatures. Meanwhile the proposed declaration 
"''ould put the French·spc.aking mjnorities in New Brunswick and 
Ont.:.rio oo a k.vel of equalit)' with tbe English-5peaking minorit)' in 
Quebec. It would atso be the· first step towards a new version of 
section 133, s:ince it would assure. the consent of the. l\\'0 provinces 
most directly concerned. 
· 29S. · Moreover, the declaration would dcmon!Sitate fo('(:dutly tbat 

the French language in Canada is not confined to Quebec; there would 
be no further justification for speaking ot lhe Quebec- ''reser\·e.. or 
"'ghetto." By accepting linguistic equality, both Ontario and New Btuns.
wick oould heJp change the climate in which many of the current 
discussions · arc taking pia«. New Brunswick would show it is no« 
ignoring the substanlial French-speaking minority living in the prov
ince. Ontario, a key province becaV# of-1ts role tn history, its popuJa .. 
tion, and· its wealth, would be doing the same for a proponional1y 
smalkr FreoclHpeaking minority. The moral effect of sucb actions 
wou1d go fa:r beyond the bt>undarie:s of tbese two provioces . 

• 
2 .. The otlr~ ,provMc~.s . 

296. Each of the remaining seve.n P.rovinces has a French-speaking 
minority; . togc.thc.; ·th.e)' contained about 216,000 citizens of· F rench 
mother .tOon&ue i!l . l9~J • . distributed as follows: Manitoba, 61 .• 000; 
Alberut, . 42,09Q; . Nova Scotja. 40,000; Sask:at~be'wan, ·36.000; British 
~lumbia; 26,000; Prince Edward Island, 8,000; Newfoundland, 
3,0!JO .•• ~~Ili~g the , figures q_uo-ttd for ,Quebec. Ontario, and New 
Brunswick is sufficient to show how tbe order of size has ctu:wged. We 
can ,also sec bow the nume rical . imp~:mance....,in .--absolute .numbers a$ . . . . . . " . ~ . . . .. 
we have just .. sccn, or in percentage of the total population·.ot, the . . .. ' . . . '. . . ., - . . 

... 



province-varies greatly amO!Ug provinces: Prince Edv:ard Island, 8 
per cent~ Manitoba, 7 per cent; Nova Scotia, S per cent; Saskatchewan, 
4 per cent; Albert.a, 3 per cent; British Columbia, 2 per cent~ Nc\\•M 
rouodland, 1 per cent. 

297: In none of d~ case:s did the officiai-Janguage minority seem 
large enough ror us to suggest that these- pm,·ioces give run effect to all 
the recommendations we are mak:ing tor Quebec, Ontario, and New 
Brunswic-k. Ne~·erthck:ss we OOlieve that these French-speaking miAOrl· 
ties have indisputable langu:~ge rights by virtue of the principle or 
equality, and that the provinces OOnst.q\l(ody have certain immediate 
obligations to them. 

Ameast~remeGI 298. The demographic situation is changing, however. The Canadi-
for the future an population is more and more on the move. At the moment this does 

not apply so much to Freneh .. speaking Canadians for various rcasoD$, 
of which the most i:mportant may ha,·e to do with language. If the 
te·furms \vt shalll:.ter propose. (notably in the field of cducntlon) aid in 
the disappearance of the language obstacle, it will then be pcmible !or 
largtr numbers ot Frtoeh Canadi~lls to Uve. anywhere in the country. 
We cao we-ll imagine the day when the Frencb-speakiog mi.norides in 
one or more of the seven other provloces will become more numeroU$. 
What criterion stlc>tald ..... e then use to decide whether s province is to 
become officially bilingual: number or propor1ioo.? 

299. Absolute 6gures can be \'Cry important. In the General Jntro· 
duction ~-e pointed out that certain undertakings become possible and 
«ruin institutions become viable when a group reaches a certain 
number, even if it forms only a slight propOrtton of che provincia1 
population. 'Thus the Frencb~$peaking mlnoriry forms ooly 7 per cent 
ol the population of Ontario, but represents a community of 425,000 
people. while in Prince Edward Island 8 per cent ol &he popytatioa 
represents only 8,000 Frencheo$peating citizens. Accordingly, we find in 
Ontario a French daily newsp:~per, several French radio and television 
stations, aod two bi:Ungual onjvcr:sitics, while in .,rince Edward lsland 
equiv.alent facilities are simply not feasible. 

300. The populations or the seven proviooes la question are so 
Unequal' that tbe criterion ol absolute numbers could hardJy have the 
same meaning· (or each ot thel'll. We WQuld h3\'e to propose a different· 
figure in each case. What would be the value of :. criterion which 
changed from province to province? For these provinces, then. we must . 
reject the Criterioo. ol absolute ~umbers. : ·· · · ' ' 

301. ·This ka'o'CS' the criter(on O( pi'opottiOO, which• we fetl is mOre 
ap~pria•e• ,Certainly tbe- population .of a . provioce ·is considered and 

'In ·1961. ttl. pOj;ub.d~ ()f th• am:atl~t pr~·ce of tbe ~Yen. Prince .~"nS 
taltod. Wa1 IOS,OOO otld ol t~ luant, 8rithh Columbia, 1.629,000. . . 



assessod in terms or il.sdt Aga.io comparing Prince Edward lslWld and 
Ontario, a population of nearly 8,000 is insignificant in the most 
populous province but counts for a great deal in the: smallest one. We 
might thus lay·dowo the foUowi.ng rute: pro"·ioces in which the official
latlguage minority reaches or excetds a certain percentage of lhe total 
population will become officially 'bilingual. This peteentage would .be 
the $ame for an provinces. ' 

302. What percentage? Criteria. Hke the meaning of words, are by A proporlioa 
definition arbiuary. The choice in the presem Instance will dep~d on of 10 per cco1 

one's basic philosophy. At the beginning or Chapter IV we stated why 
the concept of official-language minoritY is to be respected. In this 
spirit we eJ~:amined the \'3rioos proportions suggested to us. These: 
ranged from S to 20 per cent. We considered the first too low: 
genendly~ in a prov!nce where the offidai-Jan.guage minority formed 
only S per cent of the population, the number ol ar~as where its 
presence has any si.gni6c.1.oce would re:~lly be too limited. lt would be 
difficult for it to supply. the number of skille~ personnel necessary to 
eslabllsb a biBngual pro\lincial syste-m (for example, in the judicial)' 
and in education). We reached this conclusion after examining the 
situation jn tttch. province. On the olher hand, to require as much as 20 
per cent appeared too demanding. It we applied it to eV(:ry province, 
only New Brunswick would qualify, aod neither Oucb~ nor Ontario 
would be officially bilingual. Even though we have adopted the crite-. 
rion or absolute numbers instead of percentages for both Ontario 
a-nd Quebec. the tact rtmai.ns . that the propOrtion or the English 
mQtber-tongue minority In Quebec is 13 per cent and that of tbe 
French mother-tongue minority in Ontario is 7 per cent. Therefore, it 
uems sen$ible to adopt the proportion or 10 per cent as a general rule. 

303. Consequently we reeommud tr.at any provtn~ whote oftkbll .. 
laogu•ce r~Jnorify read.es or eneecb lO per tent dedare that it reeos ... 
nbes Frell(h .a.d E•&IJsh M oftidal languages a11d lhal it •ctetts tht 
laaguace Rgime that su~ reC'OIJlitkln tahlils. 

304. 1t is possible th3t a situation similar to Omario's- in whic.h the 
consfderatioo of absolute cumbers should cake precedence over that of 
pe«entage-may de\•elop Jn, rbo future. Such a spoci6e, case should 
then be cxamiocd.ori its merits. 

J . The ta'ii,uage ·,.ij'ime for lhe olficioUy bilinC~al provinces · • 

305 .. We . ba\-e·. now to· eoosider ' the ·.practical conwquenCe$ for a 
province wbic:b declatts itseU officially ·bUingual: what· language rigime· 
will be appropriate and what Obligations will such a prov:inc:e: have to 
a:ssu.ric?' · 



Q!.M:bec'j 306. A rapid examl.nation of the only experience in official bilin-
experieace gualism undcrtakeo by a Canadian province, Quebec. wiU be useful here. 

Quebec is offici3lly bllingua1 b-y virtue o( section 133 of tbe B.N.A. Act 
~d a host of Olber laws and customs which go beyond the 
Constitution. 

307. First we mUst state what this example doe$ not mean. A 
century and more o( official bilingualism has not made the majority of 
the lnbabilanls of Quebec l>ilingu•l. Indeed, 7S per cenl of those 
people in Quebec whose motJler tongue is French and 70 per cent of 
those whose mother tongue is Eoglis.b have remained unilingual.1 'The 
Frencb-s-peakiog majority hu the bwer per'(entage of bilingual per
SOli$, despite the dominance of Eoglish in North America and the 
exceptionally favourable social and economic position o( the Engtl$h
languagc minority in Quebec. Even with these two po~-erful advantages 
which English enjoys, three-quarters of the. French·speaking rnajofity in 
Quebec know only their mot'her tongue. From this we can cc.rta.inty 
conclude that offichl( bilingualism in -a province, while presupposing a 
.obmber of bilingual people in key positions, doeS not force the majority 
of hs inhabitants eo become bilingual. To recommend that French and 
E11gHsh become official Jaoguages in Ontario and New Brunswick, as 
they are in Quebec, is tberefort. not to suggest th3t all citizens of thc.se 
two provinces .should or will become bilingual. 

308. StiU, expttting Ont'3rio and New Btunswick to aim at a Quebec 
•·model'' is asking much ol their gO\'Croments. Quebec hall allowed two 
educational systems, one in French and the othe-r in English, to exist 
si4e by side at all levels. from kinderg~ru~n to univtt$lcy.2 Parents of 
both l&nguagc groups enjoy the right to have their cbildre.n taught in 
their own lanauagc and in this sphere we bave an example ol complete 
equality. · 

309. Any citizen of Quebec, Francophone or Anglophoae, may deal 
with aU provincial agencies or departments in either Language. Most o( 

the Quebec government's official pubtications and form!l appear in both 
JaoguJges. ~l'lder the Mun.ieiPQll Code either French or EnsJish may be 
used in councU meetings; aU doCwnen&s and records including by-laws 
may be in either language but their publication must be in both 
languages uoless the ministu · of Muotc:ipi.l Afl'airs has granted an 
e.umption. For larger murucipalities governed by the Cities and Towos 
Act, each ~ouncil m.ay determ.i:oe its own proceedings but public ooti.cts 
must be given .in Frenchud in. Engllsh. 

· ·• ncse fit• ar~ bc,.$ccs 01'1 datt. fllf"nllbtd 10 ·~ ~llfliu;inft by o .a.$ • 
. • M .~~ tnowa. tltt l)feklnl IJlC•M& '-"' di'vidod. prim•riiY UOQJ ((lnfeuional 
1;~. komu~ C~~olhollet <it.n · 1)c c"~t.ated In cldlu ltOI'Il8C. b111 Ft~nch.:JpetiiJnl 
Pro«r:ru~nB occupy a mueb '""lb:t plll:eo ill tbct f roleHan.t lY5Um. • 



310. This does not at all prevent the cities and towns of Quebec. 
from opting out of the- legal requirements for bWn&ua.l by-Jaws without 
actual prejudice to their tax_pa)'ef$, whenever the composition of their 
population so justifies. Evt.n if Quebec's oftlc.ial bilingualism answus 
the needs or the important Eng.lish-$peak.ing mioority as a wboJe, jt is 
flexjble enough to avoid I.Mt.less expendicure of funds and energy where. 
the local Eoglisb-speaking minority is either \'try small or non~isteot. 

31 1. We cannot, howt \'tr, draw absolute rules from Quebec ptac
tlces because they have bee-n evolving since. the. Conquest in 1760 and 
have-been !Qng accepted by cusu>m. Furthetmote. tbe oondidoos under 
which the minorities Jive, their s.izc, and thdt general situation, as ·well 
as the prestige of the two langu:1gts, ·ate not tl,e same in Ontario, 
Quebec, and New Brunswkk. Jo eacb ptovinoe the proportion of 
bi)il)g\.laJ people in both the m:.jorily and mioority groups differs 
gre.atly. We know to advance, thctdore) that tbe practical oonsoquenCC"$ 
o{ offielaJ bilingualism will niX be the same in I he 1hree provil)ces .. To 
attempt (O predict the nature or these consequences would be sbeer 
guesswork:. Hov.'C:-vcr, despite the foreseeable regional variations, we 
propose to ouTBne the minimum degree of recognition and serviCC$ 
which a pro\'lncc. wiU ha,·e to pro\'ide if it is to call itself officiauy 
bilingual. 

312. In principle lhe two languages must have compk teJy equal 
status Jo a.ll 1hree- provinces, even rhough we know that in pracricc. 
English will occupy a Jar~r pla<.:e i.n New Bruns:w.iek and Still la,.r~:,otr in 
Ontario. while french will pcedominale in Quebec. This me3ns that the 
equ-.lity of the two languages is beyond dispute. but a1 the same time 
this equality will be realized onJy as circumstances permit. For example, 
the use of both English and f'rcnc.h is permitted in the legislative assem
bly of Quebec; this is an absolule rigbt,l However, sinoe the French· 
speaking me-mbers outnumber the English-$pcskins: members, in pne
tiee French domioa1es io the debales. Nevertheless., the. right 10 :s:peat 
both lsnguagcs has a practical importa.nce and a symbolic value. The 
Englisfwpeaking member can expreu himselr in his own laoguage, 
since he- feels more (ll)mfortable using it, and in doing so he is 
e;~~;ercilSing an established right: nobody can aceuse him or speaking a 
"foreign" language. By pOssessing and exercising tltls rig_bt be ls able 10 
feel at home. in a ptovince whose majority i.$ Frcncb--spc:aklng_. 

313. An officially bilingual province mun firs1 legalize the use of 
both English and French in the debates· o£ its legislature. ·As well, the 
laws and principal regulations of that legislature must be publi$bc(;l in 
both languages and the same must apply to its r-ecords. mjnutes, 8J'!d 
joum3Js. 

. · ... • ~Jot 
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314. Being an officlaiJy bilingual province. entail$ C$tablish.ing in the 
pro\•lncial adrnioiS,ratiun certain .services in the minorhy language as 
they are needed in Lbe central provincial adminiscrati\'C offioes and in 
branches located in bilingual regions.. The dominant work.in~t language 
of the public service in New Brunswick 3nd (XIMjeularly in Ontario will 
$till be. the language of ttle: majority, as it i$ in Oucbec. But each 
bilingual province wiJI have to grsnt its minori1y the right to deal with 
the S0''ernme1n In the offici2J·minoriry Language and to receive an 
answedrom the provinciaJ offices in this language . 
. 315. A province wh.ich has dec-lared itself officially bilingual must 
also provide certain judjcial services in the minority language, and take 
the· necessary me3$ures to assure that tbese services cover appeals to 
highe-r courts. As these will involve important cht\nge$--in the proce .. 
dure of these courts and in the eomposicion of the rn.agistrature-it 
would be best to apply them progrtssh'ely as cases oome up. trom the
lower oourts. 

316. Most of the obligations we- h.ave just li!rted-cxcept those
dealing with lhe Jeti$lature-are designed to assure these services to 
the mt-mbers of the offici:d·lan,guage minority prineipall)' in the bllin-
gual rcgiont. The implteations will become clearer when v;-e latu 
e:\amine "'the bilingual distric-t." 

317. The notion of an officially bilingual province neecssarity entails 
further obligations in another field-thou of educ:itton. We shall discuss 
these mo-re fully in Chapter VI. Howtver we mU$1 emphasize at this 
point that each bilingual provir.ce must organize il$ educational systen) 
to serve its tYio lan&ua&e communities. 

318. We have dC$Cribcd in g-_encral terms the Jangusge rCgime whtch 
will prevail in the officially bilingual provinces. Except for our ptopos
als for the legisbtures~ which could be implemented quickly. neither 
New Brunswick nor especi;dly Ont;uio oould establish suth a system 
O\'Crnig_ht. In practieaJ terms, the conversion of a province. to an 
officially bilingual status mean$ setting lo motion a process by which 
the province progressivtly appll'oschcs the procedures and norms cur· 
rent in Quebec. New Brunswick: and Ontario are being ss.kcd to show a 
readiness to undertake immedhue reform in the legislatures and to 
begin a proc:c.s:s which will introduce the S)'$tem as soon as possible [nto 
the public administration, the courts, <lnd education. The degree or 
effective bilingualism that tht!e provinc.es: :tdain will depeod on the 
number and importance of the !bilingual regions withjn their borders. 

3J9. We stress agnio that the term .. officiaUy bilingual province" 
does not imply that most ot the inhabilants must become bilingu3l. It is 
inevitab le that the language ot the n:mjotity will predominate-. and that 
cbe degree of predominance will depend on numcrieal proportions.. 
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Cle.'lrly, Et~glish will be more dominant il'l Ontario tb.ao in · .New 
Brun.swick. This prtdominanoc should, in our view,. have this conse
quence: even it the linguistic minority of a province fi ncl:~ ilself io cbe 
majority in some region of the province, no part of Ontario or 
New BtuC1$wick should be considered ·solely Freocb~speakin.g, just as 
no part of Quebec should be regarded as solei)' EnglislNpcaking. All 
serviees offered to the pubUc of a province must be available locally 
in the language of tbe provinciaJ majority and also ln that of the 
k>eal majority. For example, although Francopbones form 94 per ceot 
of its population, the county of Madawaska in New Brunswick 
would be considered bilingual. Howe,·er, services expressly cHreeted 
to one of the two language groups-for cxampl~. in education~ be 
offered in one langUage (the langu;tge of the provincial majority or 
minority). 
· 320. Quebec h3S the Of'l)' government on this conainent clectod by a 
Fre.ncb-speaking majority. Jts responsibility is therefore exceptionaJ. 
Tile subject will recur eoouantly in tbjs Report, but here it coo.cc.rns the 
~esponsibility for an official l:mguage, for the quality of the ·Language 
used, and for the practical llnd symbolic affirmation or Fre.ncb, We 
believe it would be in Quebec's own interest 10 scrutinize its Jangua~ 
practices, especially in its relations with the federal government and 
with the oaher provinces. In § 191 'oJit noted that in eonc.Juding agrte
ments with the other governmcnl5 Quebec has been inconsistent in its 
choice of laoguage. For example, it seems surprisjng that Quebec used 
onJy Eng.Jish in drafting certain agrecmen1s. It ~;hoold be the. general 
ruJe to use both lMgua~s in aU importO'Int interprovincial documenLS 
IR\'Oivl.ng Que:.boc and for all federal-provincial agrccrMnts. However, 
if aU provinces with an EngJisb-speaking majority continue to deal with 
Ouawa in Engli.sh only, then Quebec should do oo in French. The 
important thing is tbat Quc:boc should have a clear a lld definite policy 
in lhe:;c matters. 

3'21. ln our lhinkiog on this subject we have largely folfo...,'Cd the 
Quebec "model.'' Of course, nowhere io New Brunswick or Ontario is 
there a French·speaking populiitiOn comparable tc> 1\.tontreal's large 
and soe-iO·coonomkaUy influential C(lmmllnity of Anglopho!les. Howevtr 
we preferred eo base our oonclusions as far as possible on an actual 
.and long-e.uablished p3ttem. We have emph~sit.ed that tbe Quebec 
system, while generous. and cohcrwt, has remained Jlexibfe aod 
imposes no needless burden on anyone. Moreove-r, it is very complex, 
and quite different situations exist side by side. Th~ EngJish-speaki(lg 
community ol Montreal, with i ts collecti~·e wealtb and remarbblc 
institu.tions ol aU kinds, fonns 7 1 per cent ot Queboc's official-language 
minority; bowe\'tr, more than a quarter ol thi$ minority live in very 
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diJJen:rit conditions in the Eastern Township$, in Ponlia.c County, and 
in the Ga.sp6. U Ontario and New Brunswick agree to declare thtm: 
sel\·es officially bilingual, bc:l•h might u~dully e~aminc more closeJy 
than we could the ways a wide varidy of practical probkms ha\'C been 
resolved in Quebec. 

322. We believe Lbat it would be: in the interest of the three 
provinces to consult and negotiate among themsel\'C$, within the frame
work of' oor recommendations. Throuth discu.s.slon.s l.n COtntnon, begin· 
ning at the highest level and continuing bc:tY.-cen the departments 
involved, they could , e~h without s:~cril)cing :Jny autonomy, defu'e 
concrttcly the regimes that tlley expect to provide .[or their official-tan: 
guage minorities. They wuJd d iscuss the help they might give each 
other in variow fick:l$.. We hope that in this way the common future. of 
the official-language minorities in tbe three provinces-wbete 89 per 
cent of 1heir members livc--m\1)' be: decided with the greatest realism 
and generosity. 

323. tbere is no escaping the faet that we ar~ proposin& major 
reforms for New Brunswick aod OntO'Irio. We. are as"ing them 10 treat 
their official-language minor~IN:$ a.s Quebec has ucated hers for mote 
tb.otn a century. 

4. Th~ languGge regime (or the olhtr provi,~.s 

324. Under our coocepdo.n ot th~ future. Canada, these se\•en pt'ov~ 
inoes will not have to ndopt the kind of language rCg.ime we have 
outUned lot Quebec. New Brunswick., and Ontarto. This does not 
mean that they must be considered unilingual. They too mus.t take steps. 
based on the reoognltton ttul.t of:ticial·langua8e minorities lh<e within 
1beir borders. We reco•ownd tbat tbe provincu oUtn than QuM~, 
New Btuali"Mick, and O• tario 4edare th•t boOI Eogli:stl and F I'C'tnch 
May bt- u~d la! the debates in dteir lqislatum ud that that proviocn 
provick: appropriate sn-vkes in Fread1 f()r tht4r Freneh.speak.ing mi· 
norities. As a result of son\e of our l3ter recommcndatiOI)$ lhey :.'l1so 
will be required to take steps with respec:t to bilingual districts :.nd 
educational facilities fOf min.orltie:s. 

325. Manitoba a11d Nova Scotia appe3t 10 us <O be-particular et~se:s. 
Tite Freocb·speaking people in Maojtoba, some 61,000 persons, ha,•e 
a long history in the province and at one time enjo)'cd extensive 
educational and linguistic rights. The Fre.oeb-speaking community in 
Nova Sc:otia is relativt1y cooee(ltrated, ha$ Jong-«tablished fOOl$ in 
some regions.. and has close practical t ies with the Frencb-sptaking 
community in New 8run5wiclc. Taking these factors into account. it 
may wc:IJ be that the governments of these two provinces especially will 
wish to respOnd by s.~e:adily expanding the concrete meas.uret ptOf>O$Cd 



hert; ·dt.ey. may· or their own \'oli,tion even wish to become ~'officially, 
biljngual provinces .. with the ruu language regimes thereby entailed. 

326. All seven provinces have to take imo account those loc:atities 
where the minority is more heavily concentrated. To meet local situa
tions, the provincial governments must equip them$Civcs with a minimum 
o( !;~ cilities in the second langu.a.ge, if only to communicate with certain 
local administration$. In many secrors.a transl-ation bureau will suk; 
lor the edi.IC3tional system much mote wiiJ be needed. Obviously thjs 
qucS~ion hardly arises in sucl1 a pro\•ince u Newfoll.odland, where lhere 
were-about 3,000 Canadians of Frcncb mother toogue Ocss than I per 
cent of the population) in 1961. Tbe situation is more serious in 
Manitoba where the last cco~us counted about 61 ,000 Francophoncs 
(7 per ceorof the total poputatioa). 

327. The French language is noc equaOy known .io ~wry province. 
"Hence, it will be difficult to carry out some or tbe reforms we believe 
necessary, The .officially bilingUal provinces_ espec:ially Quebec:, couJd 
offer their help .. We believe tb3t it v.'Ould be· i01 the interest of .the 
provinces to reach mutual agreements on exchaAge arrange.meo1s for 
the ' training of French-speaking personnel, partic.ulatly teachers. Pool
ing resources could bring better resulc~ than separa1e initiath'CS. 

328. Although· not so burdensome as it may tirst have sounded, tbe 
effort proposed for 'each proVinoC-espccially for tflc. officially bilingual 
provinces-~ilJ ~m. be coosiderabk. Ji..presuppOSes that each .Provioce 
~ubscribcs to the principle . of eq'!a\ity,. J!le. do not see how . this 
priocip.k, if oocepted, can be.impl~ented unkss ·the provinces:. accept 
the k:iod Qf ianguage rCgime ~~ have fecoO)mtncied. · . . . . . 

C. Th~ Bilingual Distri(:t.s 

329. Up 10 this point· w·e h<lve focussed ori LMguage praccioes al the 
federal and provincial Jevels. These practices WiU, apply to the. whole· 
country or 10 clle provinces chjeily thrOugh the tentraliztd services of 
these. jurisdiction$ and through dtiuns' direct contact with federal and 
prtivincial legislative· and admin.istrath·e ceotres. HoWC\'et necessary 
and bencfici:tl ttiese reforms mig,h1 be, wherever ll:~ey coukl be institut
ed, they would not by themselves assure genuinely equal opportunitie-s 
for both official languages. We must alsO provide tor a set of Janguagi 
practices of federal and provincial jurisdiccions within the communities 
1hey $ttve. We must set ou1 language Jaws and prQC:ticts for school 
boards and other municipal institutions. 

330. Our aim i:t to tncor.~r«ge cm (Jctive co-ope.ralion among all 
gc~emmcms In providing Jert~ictJ ro 1he r~gional minOrity in its own 
lcmguage. 'l'he objective is oot so much the recognjt.ion of a specific 
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rigbt as the lingui$tie reqricn:tation of a number of institutions in the 
thr« levels of goverametu. T hei.r combined action will noticeably alter 
the living conditions of tbe minority in a defined area. 

33 I. ConSt.oquemly, we are going to propose the creation ot "t;Uin
gua.l d istricts''-spcdaJ 3fe3$ within which a defined IMguage regime 
would be established tor federal. pro..,ifleiaJ. and klcaJ jurisdictions. 
These d istricts would be aress where the. official·language minority is 
numerous e-nough to warrant ·the kind of linguistic reoricntation we feel 
desirable. We will propose tbon they be defined essemiaiJy by regional 
c.Justers of the ofticial-langu-3,ge minority. This srograpbic framework 
will thus be dostJy related to l'eal JMguage nt:tds. 

332. Several pr:u:.tica1 reasons make these consolidations desirable. 
Human resources certainly are richer and more diversified in a largec, 
homogeneous region than in an isolnlc:d municipalit)'. Moreover, the-re 
i.s good reason to include as many regional. federal, pro\·lnciat, and 
municipa) ser\'iccs as p0$Sibte to serve a minority that is numerically 
significant. For example, there arc src.ater possibilities-and needs
for a secondary school S)'$te=m in rhe minori1y language in a region 
(tuch as the Otrawa.Saint Lawrence region in Ontario, or northern and 
eastern New Brunswick) with a sizable Fn:.~ch-speaklng popu1atjoo 
than in a rural parish where the Ftencb-!peat.Ing minority is i$olated 
'!filhin an ·English-.spcaking·re.gion . . 

333. There are also sound psye.hoJosical reason' for consolidating 
regional minoritiC$. In parts ot the country where the mioority is 
important not only ~ally but reg.ionally. the majoriry will be more 
aware of ll$ minority. h wiJJ u sually be easier to persuade the majority 
to reeotnitt the minority's language in such ao area than io parts of tbe 
eounuy where 1he mioori1y is almost invisible. The regional recognition 
of its language is \'Cry impo:rtanl to the minorily. who will rhus feel 
more accepc.ed, senled, and stronger. The granting oS de.ar, indisputa
ble language rights 10 a minorily beyond the jurisdic-tional limits o( a 
municipality or $Chool board will increase the ''itality of the minority's 
culture. 

334. We $Upport. in principle, the use ot ex.isti.og loca.J gov-eromerual 
boundaries, bolh to reduoe eoo(usion and to provide a \xi$C for propos· 
ing responsibilities to existing local S,O\'trnments. Ho~ver, many natural 
language areas extend beyond these local boundaries, and each wlU 
have to be tre;ued as an entity. 

335. l'he bilingual district is neither a new ju:risdkrion nor, reehnl· 
cally speaking, a new administrative .structure. Ratbcr it is designed to 
briog about linguistic co-operation in the services ot cxistio& govero· 
ments. Our goal is to be just toward members o{ at1 offici.a.l·languag.e 
minority, without.impos.ing too heavy obligations on the majority. 



J. ·Dttcrminlng boun®rits of bilingU«l distrit:ls 

336. T o ach.ie\'0 this in a given area it i.$ necessary to decide on 
ruJes tor setting the boundaries of billngual distric:ts. We shall use tbe 
census division as the statistieO'IJ base for di.seoverirng linguistic c lUsters, 
at lea$t in an approximate sense. It Is not tcchnjcally an administrative 
dlvi!lon, sioce it is used onJy tor the census, but it is a more accurate 
and $table b8.$C than most administrative di\lisions. One of its purpOses 
is to report upon Cuada's linguistic make-up; using it, we can follow 
Joc.11Jy horn census to census the de\·clopm.ent of each officiai.Jarr 
guage group. 

337. Which ceosus divisions pro"jdt a potential for the creation ol Wbich c:cn.'"' 
districts? Obviously, those with sufficient members ot an offidal-lan- divisions? 
guage minority, as indicated by census "mother tongue'' figures. We 
shall suggest 10 per cent of tbe population as a eriterion for this 6tst 
stage. This wtiJ cover most members o{ English- D.nd French-speaking 
minorities.1 

338. Fifty-four cell$US division$ satisfy this criterion. Fort)'-th.ree are 
in the. three officially bilingual provinces-Ontaric>, Quebec. and New 
Brun$wick-and the rem;~.inder are in Nova Scotia (4), Prince Edward 
Island (I), •Manitoba (4), Saskatcb~wan (I) and Atbcru. (1). In 
most cases--especially in the lhrtc officially bilingml provinces-these 
oeows divisions ate adjacent to each othtr; thus·the population groups· 
are immcdiatcly evideoL 

PtrCClnltte of 
officUI. 111 nfi).AVl 

P.rovinc~ Census Divi$ion No. minority' 

Prioce • 2 · 16.) 

Nova Seotla Oi'by 6 l7.7 
lnverM:Sf 10 2,l.4 
RIC'hmond " 46.7 
Yarmouth 18 )U 

Ntw BroliiWkk Clouces.ter 4 au 
Kent ' 81.9 
Madawatl:a 7 S!.U. 
Nonhumberh•nd 8 :!:6.1 
Reuito-udle 10 61.0 
Sunb\lry 12 10.$ 
Vidori11 13 37.S 
Wcs.tmotland " 40.J 

• T~ ri&hu of the miDOrity crou~ who Jive in IMin.icip;ditieJ outJide bili~tllll 
di$1rlels ~~~ \!ISCU$~ hi tJJ$8 11', 

• Ptrcentace by census divisiM of P09Ub.lion. of bs;li,;h mother «onaue in. Quebec. 
tnd ot J-'ret)(lh mocllct l()l'tgut itt olber fl«l¥i~ 



Peroel\4-ae o( 

Province C.emus Divi,;iol\ No. 
ollkiai·IU!ftn&C 

minoritY 

Quebec AtJ:Ctlteuli ' 30,4 
Bou,~l)turc ~ \4.2 e,..,. 10 51.4 
Cb-ambly 11 24.0 
CbG.t~:aus"'*Y ll 19.8 
Comp1on l l 20.'1 
Deu.l·MOt!tagnn 18 1'1.9 
c~p6-&c ll u.:s 
Ciatioeau 15 10.3 
Hunti.ne~ 1:7 ·~o 
Laprair~ )4 \).-1 
Ml$$bcruoi 4l 21.4 
t JC>dc:-M®tt\!al 48 24.0 
ll~l&:us 49 1);9 
Papineau ,. 11.9 
Pootiae '' S,,C) 
lticbmoflcl " 12.6 
ROO\'iUe " 1) .~ 
Saguc:oay 60 10.~ 
Shdtlrooke 62 14,1 
S4all$tcad 64 n.o 
Sai.aJ,Juo ~ 10.3 
·r«nisc:atniti&U~ 68 10.7 
Vaudre~.til '' 23.7 

Al:<>ma 11.9 
Olrkton 4 22.51 eoeo .... ' .. .. 
£<= 10 10.8 
OlniJIUT)' 12 41.$ 
Nipilsins ,. 36.0 
Praeott , . 82.6 
.RU$$CIJ 4l 71.4 
Stormont 4$ '"' SQC!bury 46 13.1 
T ill)isi:amins •• 26.? 

M~nitoba. Cenws Division I 31.1 
CeMU$ Di,.lsJon ) 12.0 
Cctasus i>i'lbion 6 14.3 
Cuu~ Division 19 13.9 

Suk.atc:bewao Assiafboia ) 13.3 

St. P&'lll·Bon.oyviUe. ll 18.1 

339. However, nooe of these census dlvisions1 will ntce.fJ<l,ily form 
a bilingual districL Although the ctnsu.s division indicates t))e presence 

• 'the term "cen.M dl,·isiOfl'' corrcponds to "coonty" in nstc:m C:ut.:ad~. 1n western 
Co.AIId:t. w!tcrc: thne an1 no WWlti~. "«nsu~ divi.sloo$" $ r$ use4. 
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et French-- and &aJjab-ape•kiq SDlooridcs wlthio a ,;.wa area, it does 
not show tbelt d.lllributioo. For exampk, two ael&bbourln& divis.ions. A 
aod B, mipt bavo ollicial-1- minorities ronnma 20 ud 3 per 
crnt ol their popubtioos rapccdvdy. 0.11 dottt ezami.natioo we may 
llod that tile mloodtico- oot cliJtribl>tod .. .....,_,[Of •• ..,p ... 
most ol lhcm milht be 6vq ill oaly - port ol the ..,._ We can 
apn:a lhe aituatioD arapbically u follows: 

20%•1 .... A .. .-l.ua~%L__a ____ jj 
U we chose the CtQJU:t dlvhloo as the basis for creatine a billagual 
<li.•trict. all or divlsioo A ,.....Id lil:tly become blliii~Ual. e.od aD o1 
di:\-i.siOO B would re.maia unitinpal. Our diq:ram $bows that most ot 
che members o( &he mloority lh·e io ooe sectton ot division A aDd ia tbo 
adjacent part of division 8 . Sbouid oflicbl biUnpalism be imposed oa. 
the unilinpal paJ1s or lhc former, and the bilinsu41 fraction of the. 
latter be lgnorcd? We do not thick to. In tuch a cue, Gll o/ the 
t.trttJ mtUktd In bl4Ck., ucludlnl the relt o/ dlvlslom A ~ttd 8 , should 
bttome one bili11gual djstricl, This tbeoTttieal cumpJ~impJer than 
the llc:tua.l sltu:.Uon io mo't caSt~OWI how the census division will 
help determine the bilin&ual distrtct, tJthough 1n th c.nd the boundaries 
of the two may be quite different. 

340. To discO\'t.r c•t~c:tly where 1hc oftlclal·laneuu,te mioority groups 
Jjve in any particular census dJvhlon, we must examine lhe pOpulation 
data for the cesuut aubdiYislons (uaunlly u istln& m\aniclpalities)' 
which comprise the. consul! dlYJJlon. Thus, our st.cond 5tcp would 
involve cxamioios the c:omp03idon of eaeh subdivision in the 54 
di.\•isioos. We propose that a tubdivlslon with a minority of French or 
English mother tongue formina 10 per cent or marc Qf its population 
be considered as a prObable part or a blli naual dis.lrlct. This criterion of 
10 per ceot is arbitrary, M would be any criterion between 8 -.nd IS 
per oon. As we bave. Wd, we fttl that IU1 officlal·language minority 
must be recognized as toon 11 lt is viable; ot course, there is DO magic 
figure O\-er which a poup iJ "viable." CultunJ and UoJUistic survival 
depends upOn many factors; doubtJc11 the will to persist is the most 
importanL Howtvtr, we mull c.-Ablish a quanUtati11e critcrk)n, aod we 
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belie\'e chat 10 per c:ent is reasonable. Once a detaikd examination of 
lhe aubdivisiOit$ h:t$ ~eo m.adc, it wiU be pos$iblo to draw the 
boundaries of the biUngual districts, which in effete wouJd be a cluster~ 
lug of subdivisions with minority-language- cooceotratioll$. 

341 . The actual creati-on of these d istricts and the precise definition 
of lbcir boundaries would leg~lly be tbc respoMibility of provinciaJ or 
federal autboritics. The fedc.('&] a nd interested provincial governments 
will have to agree on a common criterion for defining the boundaries 
ot lbe bilingual districts. There.fl)fe, we r-eeomlht•d tb.a1 bWnpaJ ens. 
tricts be estabUshecl throug•o•• Caaada u d tiat negotiations bmA>o 
the federal gnveraJDeD:t and the pro'rindal &ovmuotttt ro~ ckftae 
Cbe exad ti.rDlb of eacll bilingual district. 

342. We assume that this pl'90£$$ wiU include coll$Uitatioos with 
local a uthorities. The importance or tbe rote of local governments is 
conlioually increasing, especially in major urban centres. They ate 
perfomting more aod more functions and exercising more and more 
direct inftuente on tbe day.ttHJay life of their taxpayerS; tbe success 
of many provincial measures will depend to a large degree oo the 
extent of lbcir collaboration. 'lberefore, those responsible at the 
federal and provincial levels must pay stdct attention to these local 
aspeeu. 

343. There will be two principal steps in the (edera.l-pro\'ioeial 
negotiations: 
o) &loblishing the' pOpulation base: 

1) Identification. of tiH: census divisions with an official-language 
ml.norit)' of at k.ast 10 per cent of the pOpulation. 
2) Examination ot the population data for tbe various subdivisions in 
e:\cb division to detcrmjnc where the offidai-Janguage minority is 
concentrated. 
3) Examination of the popula tion data of adjacent cfivisions. 11 in 
one or se\·eral adja<:ent divisions there. are subdivi$io0$ wbere the. 
minority-language population reaebes or surpasses 10 per cent.. such 
subd'ivisions sboold be coosidertd eligible for inclusion in the bilin~ 
suat cfistrict. 
4) Delineation ol the provisional boundaries of each bilingual dJ.s.. 
triet to include elfgible subdivisions frO(l'l. steps 2 ) and 3) abo,·e. 

b) Comparison of provincial bilingual districts with existing federal, 
pcovinciaJ, and loca.l ad.mini~•ratlve districts: 

It may be obje:~tced that these administ.rative districts wiJJ rarely 
coincide t itber with ea.e.b otber or with the proposed bili.ngual 
cfislrl<:(. Wl•ere ~t-e r the boundacie5 o( a billngu:al dJstrict can be 
adjusted to make it conform more closely with ao appropriate 



adminis.trati.\'C district---.fcderal, provincial or local--.sucb adjust~ 

ment should be made. t We can also (oresce changes jn the opposite 
direction. For example, it will frequenlly bappem Lbat an administra~ 
tlvo regioo wm be-Jarger lh3:n the billogual dl$ltlct-, and the regional 
offioe will be located outside the limits of tru:. bilingual district. In 
such a case the jurisdiction invoh·cd would have a choioe ot establish~ 
iog a new admloistradvt sub-re:gioo to coincide with the bilingual 
di$trict, or arranging tbat $UVjccs provided by lhe larger administra
tive regi.oo to the bilingual district would meet the necessary 
standards. 
344. Oocc the final stage in tbe negotiations has been reached, the 

bilingual district can be formally established through a fcdcral~provin-
cial agreement. 

345. We must anticipate two problems. first,. it is proposed that 
those Stlbdlvisioos wjtb ·an officlal..Jaoguage minority greater than 10 
per cent be the main components of the bilingual district; but 
$001t municipalities in the immediate area may not meet this poputa~ 
tion criterion. Wherever pos$ible-, tho distticu should be formed so as 
to avoid including municipalities in whi.cb tbe mio.ority is below 10 per 
ceot.,Howevcr, wben:: the district boundaries caooot be so estsbli$hcd, 
arrangements should also be made tor sucb mu.nicipalities eo cany on 
tbcir distinctly municipal operations in only one language wbile still 
being incJudcd in the district for other local,· pr;ovincial, and federal 
govcnuneatal servioes. The second problem coocems tbe. site of tbe 
bilingual districts., wbjch wiD obviously vary considerably. Flexibillty m 
this mauer will be required la the proposed negotiations. The Montreal 
region, for example, with one ot lhe largest population ooccentrations 
in. Canada, and with a 0001~ex and evolving local government struo
turc, wm requite one approach; regions where the population is cfu.. 
persed-sucb as those in Nortbero Onuuio-will require a quite differ~ 
cnt treatment. In the negotiations., aU factors will have to be carcfuUy 
bala4<ed. 

'This i• ~tlt~ o! the ..-ery coc:np&a U$1em fou~ in lilt:Y COUAII)' with a r~cral 
J>'SI«D ol $0''Uflll~tll. (n C&nWa it is also lilt rdldl Ol. the llfeltt nu:rnbet of iUimlflho. 
ln.th& unjf.l and their t tiu-ttoni:u:. Cenoer.a.lly each k'\-el 4( l"~fMienl ittdellof!WenU7 
C~llbtis~s lhe re;lonal t)Ot<ICr5 fl 4CU!l$ li\oOSI fUil®l11 (Ot iU MlminiUr11tive purpos,... 
MoreOTer, 1he soverntncou Ptn nit ltl(Qf. « tbrir a~~C~~~ties i:l tum to establish i~ 
pendmtly, in lbtir own $phtrCii or oulbQfil)', feliOJJ(ll boundui~ w itcd 10 their own 
adminliott :U\'fc. J'lll ffi0$C$, Crown cocpor-'ions: and .semi•.nttoDOMOII$ lfiSI.it\ltiOm obo 
ctljoy the !Wilt- lr«dom. FK:Jna ll'll1 fOtC$1 of llotl~inridina IUIItlinislt:ti\~ clivUioll$,. 
•-e. do 1101 oow wlliclt rqjOfiS we «W.ld dl~ COJ • l:uts~ role at the ~llelloS4 o( 
the Olflen. This: is why tr'l: l:ia\'e spoken At)nut c:o-<lllftllt joa bt~w~n the ..-urious lc-.ca 
or aovcrnmt~~c M bilf.n&ual <liltrit b; it iS also 10by wch oo-opcration u n O«<ly be 
rca.li«d in cudul and plldual sl.1ses. 
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346. Fcderal-provioe:iaJ accord on the ques.tion of district bound
arie$ ii c.learfy desirable and we feel that this can be attained. How
ever, abouJd tlle nrgotiatiou bdWte:~ tbt fedual cottn:tatol tad 
a province break of btfott agreemeat, we recom•u4 lbal each, acting 
U. its o,.... right, iamcdia:tely ckclanl officially bilinpal, foe its purposes, 
art:u ~\kll it has itself delia.eattd. In that event we-would not have 
a biUngual district in tbe full seose; however, tU least pan of the 
ofti.ci.aJ-taosuage minority would have some government services in its 
language. 

347. Once established, the syscem need be re-examined only after 
each deceonial eeasus. For this purpose we rteo~U~eod the establlib
WIOC ot a kderal-pro'filtclal rn.e., c»ucll whose main Ode.t: would be: 
a) to recopize ., bUio&'W districts .. u part< ol billoJual distrids 
aew are8:$ 'l'fhere tbe offic:W.Iangaage -..inority att.ads Ol' rurpuses 
10 per «n&, aad b) to remov-e frota otlciaOy baingdli districts tboR 
.us where lbe aumericalliJportuee of tbe otlidai.Jaquap .U.ority 
has sub$taaftaDy decreased. 

348. To help stabilize the district and protect, within reason, its 
acquired rights, we s.uggest the estabfi,shment of a lcvd below which 
a distri(.t would cease to be ofiLciaUy biliogual. This level could be 7 per 
cent. Thus, minor local ftuetuatjoos would oot- iovoh·e changing the 
system. On the other hand, a district would not continue- eo be artifi
cially bilingual when ils'official--language minority bad become insigoi~ 
cant in sb:c. The Finnish experience has shown that such a system can 
function ro the satisfaction of both the majority arid the minority. 

349. 1n every provinoe tbe langu-age of the provincial majority will 
of coutte be official in afl services offered to the ge-Oeral publjc. 1be 
recommendations concerning billogual disttids simply establish lhe 
rigbts of the minority Language, since rhe language of the. proviodal 
majority is not at issue. 

2. The larlgWJgt rigims tor bilingual districts 

350. Again we ba'o'c Quebec as our modct Theret se,•cral elements 
of the bilingual district already exist. We sbau reconsider some of the 
domai.n$-lhe judiciary aod the admlniscratioo-examined in our 
study of the bilingual provinces. But this time two jurisdictions-the 
federal and provincial-meet in one tenitory aod are joioed by a third, 
the local goveromeot, wb1cb depends on tbe province for its exjstcnce .. 

351. At the district le\•et, ooJy Jocal governments have legislative 
functions. We belie\<e that, in biUngual districts, municipal councils and 
other Joc:al government boWes should be required to permit either 
official laoguage to be used in lheir deliberations. All by-laws aod 
regulations sbout4 be recorded and prioted i.o both of6ciallaoguages. 



352. AU c:ouns within billagual districts throughout Canada shoukl 
permit plcadiogs in both Engli$b and Frcncb and should provide; 
whenever necessary, appropriate translation services. Tltis applies to 
botb federal and provincial courts; lower courts should be truly bilingual 
or equipped to function fully in both languages. All forms and court 
orders wlll have to be drawn Up in bo1h officid laoguages. Bilingual 
stenographic and interpretation services will have to be available, p d 
this may require travelling teams. As '\'lo'e ha\'e already seen in our study 
of the biliogual provinces, the courts of appeal will bave to offer similar 
Sel'\•iOC$. 

. Ill 

353. Oo the administrative le•·el, tbe creation of bilingual districts will Pro'riocial eel 
have important consequence$. All Ccde-rt~ l aod pro·viocial offices Jocated fcd<:Ial of'lk(::s 

i.n a bilin&ual district will be so staffed that reside:nls can communicate 
in either Englisb or French, oraUy or in writing. This does not mean 
that aU members of the $taff must be biliogual--a certain number of 
bilingual employees will suffice to guarantee these services. Letters and 
inquiries will be answered in either language. Forms, notices, info.rma-
tioo sbee~s. aad so on wm be bili.nguat or available in either language. 
Si&ns will be biliogt~al (or po~$ibly, io the C3SO of road sips, non-
lingual). 

354. Local government$ within a bil.iJ:tgual disttid: should make all Loal 80ftT(Ima3t 
admin.istrati'o'e services, written and oral, available in both official services 
Languages, in tbe wa)' described io cbe preooding paragraphs. Priority 
should be given to penooal servioes-l.hose rendered by welfare 
officials., municipal hospital stalls, and police. But ln due course 
French-speaking and Engli51Hpcaking citizens caCJ e.xpecc to be set\'ed 
in their own language aod, whenever possible, by someone who under-
stands thci.r culture. 

3SS. 'lbese are. the new duties we propose tor rocat government in a 
bilingual district Can we now draw a more precise picture-of how they 
tri1l be carried out in pr:taice? A det.JiJed descripeioo is impossible: 
local government operations are too cocn~ex and varied--and they are 
changing too fast- for us to identify every problem and propose a 
solutioo. It is much wiser to rcly on the experience and good sense of 
those Wrtttly concerned. But some common problem$ should be men
tioned aod arraagemeots to cope with them suggested. 

356. Fir5t, we msy con:>ider the problem of very small local govern
ment units, where important services are often provided by a tiny $tal 
with Umitc:d la.oguage skills and a smaU budget. How will they fulfil the 
new demands ot a bilingual di.strict? We believe that they should 
combine forces with other units facing tbe same difficulties. Commoa. 
u-anslation and interpretation services could. be organized; a 
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stenographic pool could make the scarce language skill available to 
se"·eral offioes.. Language eourses-es~ally for switchboard operators, 
buUding staff, and olher personnel who require ooly a limited vocabulary 
and limited comprehension to meet public needs--could be established 
by joint action. Consolidating such facllities would aJso pennit more 
etfecti\'C assistance, both 1inam:i.al and technical, by federal and provin
cial g<~vernments:. Many precedents ex.i.st for such inter-governmental 
coUaboration. 

357. But there wiU still be language responsibilities which cannot be 
sharc:d. The emer&ency situations faced by pOlice, fire, hoopttaJ, a.od 
other services require communicatjoo io both .languages. Indeed, mos.t 
units of loW government wi!J have to have their own bilingual stall for 
such fuo~ions. 

3S8. Collaboration of several local government office& will be more. 
difficuU ror those municipalities which have a minority greater tban 10 
per cent, but ar.e not part of a bilingual district Fortunately, these 
cases are tew, bt~:t their problems still dc::serve auention. Wb~t ~eps will 
be practicable·? 

359. Such local gcwemment units may still be able to join forces with 
adjacent units, even when the latter $C1VC a minority of less than 10 
per cent. Onoe it is a~X:epted as normal for a local government to serve
its citizens in both official languages, rigid adherence to the 10 per c:ent 
rule may become rare. We reconaneDd that pro'rildal pT«Datnts 
amood tftir maokipal legislatioa to re•ove aD obstacles to the ase of 
botb fh Fruch •d iftglUit. laapl&t:S ia Joeal go¥eramtot. Tbeo there 
wm be no barriers to the extension or dual Iaogua.ge service beyood 
tJtose. dtstridS where it is obligatory. Whethe-r or not C~K~peration with 
other local governments proves possib!~ the c:er11ral administrative 
services of the federal and provincial go"'Clllments must be prepared 10 
provide generous assistance to local go'·emmcnts outside. bilingual 
distrtcts. Educatton is especially impOrtant and wW require partic.ular 
attention. 

360. L1..rge urban and metropolitan area$ ( 100,000 or more in 
population) oeed special consideration. More aad more, they are 
becoming the centres of Canadian life; ltleir economic., social, and 
cultural inftuc:nce spreads far beyond their boundaries.. But they are 
also fast changing; nowhere else is so much thought and discussion 
being devoted to developing new forms of govemmenL Fitting the 
concept of the b~lingual district to these cities will require forethought 
and flexibility. 

361. Montreal 3lld its e.nvirons ptO\ide· tbe most outstanding: exam
ple.. Local . and municipal jurisdictions overlap aod iorermitlgle; lhey 



rarc:.ty c:orrespood to federal and pcovloclal :adrninbtrative dU•riccs in 
the region. l.anguage-groups 011 the Island itself are divided by bidy 
e~ geograptucal lioes, but the suburb$ are often a pstchwork of 
cultural communities. We feel, however, that with patience and good 
will, tbosc who plan the districts can meet the- objectives we have 
defined and anticipate changes in g.ovemmental structure. 

362. ln several major centres even a large number using the second 
Jan~U~ WJil OODStitutC Only d rtloliVtly Small propottiori o£ tht 
population. Neither 3 bilingual distdct nor eveo formal recognition of 
Fttoch and English by ~at government may be warranted. Tbe 
metropolitan area$ of Toronto, Edmonton, and Ouebcc are cases io 
poinL The Fn:nch-spcalci.og minorities of the first two ase, rupcctivcly, 
26,000 aod 11,000. Quebec ha..s an EogUsb.speat:ing minority of 
13,000. These are sizable groups and at least SQme ol their cultural 
n~s must be met. In our view, educational facilities are the roost 
important, 

363. A further step eao often be effective-. Many briefs 10 the 
Commission urged the importaooe of Fn::och·langu.age cultural centres 
ln large cities. In arc<~s where English is all·per\'aslvc, Freoch~btoguage 
schools will bave to be supported by otb.er cultuntl resources such as 
thcauc and films., radio aod tele\•ision, book$ and magttziDtS. A Cl,lltural 
centre could provide a (ocal point (or such services. aod reinforce the 
efforts of existing social aod ~ltural associatioas.. Such cetHr« would 
enable members of other cultural groups to enjoy and participate io the 
French language and eulture; there would be visible evidenoe of the 
Freocb bet acros:s the laod. 

364. The existence of bilingual districts wiU aftect lhe central 
admjnislratlons ot the provinoes and the tedetal s.ovemment. As we 
ba\'e already said. these adruin.i.strations must pro'•tde servm for the 
bilingual district$ within their jurisdictions. Howevt(, after they ttave 
equipped thc:mseh't:S to sc.rve the minorities in their bilingual dis.tri~ 
governments can extend their help to tbe minorities oul.Side the districts 
at very litde c.xua cJCpense. The rt$ults listed below wiU exteod beyood 
the bilingual district$ and are just a reminder of wbat we have stated in 
the two previous sections; 
o) At the fedtra/ level: All servicc5 rendered by the Ottaw-a offioes of 
a federal eo,·ernment department wiU be available to any citizen in both 
Freoc:h and English. In !act, these services will mainly in\'Olve wrilte.o 
communications-letters, (orms, notioes. information sbects, depart .. 
mental reports, brochures, and so oB-but tbey will also i:nvoh·e oral 
commuoieatioo. 
b) In the officially bfllngU41 provlraces (New Brun.swic:lc, Ontario, and 
Quebec): Services rendered in both laoguages by the oc:ntra.l 

"' 
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admjnistrath'C oftiocs to aU citizens desiring them will be equivalent to 
those provided 'by the ceocral o:ffices or the federal government. 
c) In lhe other prcwinus with bili11gunl districls: These provinces 
must be able to c:omrnunleate wilh residents of the bilingual districts iA 
both languages. Their central administrative offices will be expected to 
ao!wtr letters from mem~rs of the official-lan_guage minority Jiving in 
these ar~as, and tbe:se services could easily be- cxreoded to include an 
the members of the minorit)' in the province. 
d) / 11 the-provinc~.f with no bilingual districts (British Columbia aod 
Newfoundland): A bureau of traos-Jalion and some eduealtonal ser· 
vioes might suffice in these provinces. 

365. What we said previou$ly about the new bilinguaJ provinces 
applies even more to the districts: the system just described cannol be 
established overnight. Tbe roeogniliort of a bilingual di.1uict does oot 
mean that Jocal governments will immediately be able to fuUit its terms 
and oonditions. Rather 1t means accepting the objective and moving to 
reacb it over a se.t period. The tC$ults wm be seen soooer where the 
m.inorily is particularly importa::nt~peciaJJy where lhert- are st\lerlll 
adjoining biJjngu.al districts-than in areas wbcre it is very close to the 
10 per ceot minimum, 

366. We ooosider 1he bilingual district the- comerstooe of our 
proposed $)'$tem. Without fordag the majority to adopt a system whicb 
would quickly become unbearable. tbe inslitution of bilioguaJ districts 
can provide a jus t, flexible.. snd realistic system whkh does not impose 
rigid rules and unjusti6ed obligations on anyone. 

367. The officia lly bilingual provinces will noocssarily be those with 
a fairly large number or bilin&~Uat districts. Jn sucb c;~ses. the central 
administration will have- to cqu:ip itself adequately to sel''e ao impor
tant section of the- population. In provinces with few bilingual distrids, 
i t will be sufficient fo r the pro-..iocial administration to Wablish oa.Jy 
some C$$Ctllial bilingual service-s. A prOviotX with no blliogu~ di$trlets 
wi.IJ have a minlmum ot these-services. 

368. Of course w-e IU'e more ooooerned with the idea or bi.Ungual 
dis1rlcts and their language rCgimcs tban with the. ne:cesurily arbitrazy 
roe:tbods for tbeif establi.shmenL A closer examination or the. situatioo 
might lead the go'·emments conceroed to choose a quantitative eriter .. 
ion or 8 to J2 per oent, rather than the one we proposed: this is nOrl 
important. Numbers alone canoot determine the significance of a 
mloority, and C\'CI) a smaU minority may be important in its regioo. 
Rather, the essential decision it to recoglbz:e 1he officiaJ.Jang_ua.ge 
minorities wherever their relative importance justi6es it. Also, a more 
detaiJed study of tl\e adminl.sarative services may wdl Jc:.ad those 
c:onc:trned to discard some of our methods and add others. The 



imponaru thing is 10 designate areas where the tight ot the offieial-lao
guaae minorities to appropriate services will be recognized ;t.nd ao 
obligation for them assumed by the various pubtic administrations. 

369. The· biJiDgu:.l district is inconceivable without the co-operation 
of the authorities and the loc31 population. It will be most important to 
e:osure that the proposals are weU understood. Tbe governments creat
ing these district$ will have to eJr;plain eacdully in advance. especially 
to the maj.)tity, the meaning and tile scope of their action. We 
anticipate a constantJy recurring objection: that a blJillguaJ area is one 
io wbicb ~·eryone must speak both languages. If the meaning of a 
"bUingual lostitution" is not patiently and dearly e.Aplained, tbe:re is a 
risk that tbe Inhabitants of an area declared bilingual rnight bitterly 
oppose the imagined obligation to speak bolh languages. 

370. Certainly the establishment of biUngu.'ll distr:iccs wiU oot elimi
nate aU inconvenJeoces for members of an official-language minority. 
But there will be three practical advantages. They will feel that they are 
accepted as suclt. ·n-cy will ba,·e at their disposal a certain number of 
actua:l services in tbeir own hmguage-oomethi.og necessary for unilin
gua1 members of the minority and often useful even for bilingual 
persons v.•bo do not. know the other language perfectly. A balance wiD 
be achieved-Cbe French-language mil'lority will know tbat it can 
obtain, in a gi~·en ~(C:Il of Ontario or New Brunswick, the-same services 
aocotded to the EngHsh-language minority in Quebec. 

D. The Fedt1al Capital 

371. E\·erythlng said in the preceding sections about the linguistic 
rtgime. in. lbe bilingual districts applies a fortiori to the federal t;'-&pital. 
llut in our view the fact that it is tbe federal C3pltaJ means that more 
than the eSfablisb.ment ol a linguistic rtgime is required. We shall 
de\•ote a Jatcr Book to the other aspects ot the problem and to the 
coaccrtcd action whicb we envisage on the· part of provine:ia1 and 
federal governments. In the meantime, we shall ;,t1so publish special 
research studiC$ wbich we bope win help to clarify the present situ:atioo 
and assi$1 tbe understanding of the measures necessary in order to give 
the country a truly bilingual C3piUIJ. Nevertheless, we propose to 
discuss briefty io tbis Book the statU$ of the two official languages Jn 
tb federal capital area. 

372. In the Ottawa.Hull metropolitan area, as defined by the Do· 
minion Bureau of Statistics, 38 per ceot of the population was of 
French mother tongue. at the 1961 census. In the Ontario part of the 
tollt_ 24 per cent were Francopbooes, and in the city ot· Ottawa, 
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21 pe:r cent. On the Quebec side. SS per eenl were of French mother 
tongue. liowe•.-er, the population was not evenly distributed between the 
two se<:tioos of the metropolitan area: more than three·quarter'$livod in 
Oolario. The impoftant eoa.scqucnce is tbat whJle those of Enalish 
mother tongue were heavily concentrated on the Ontario side (94 per 
cent), tbe residents ot Fre.ncb mother toogue were divided very ne01rly 
equaUy between municipalities in Ontario aod Quebec. 

jJ3, At present in the Onhirio s.ecti6o the Frentb hiiigtiitge ~~ 
scarcely recognized officiaUy in the provincial and mwUcipal adJniQ.is .. 
rratioos: Nowhert eJse in Canada is t~re· a comparnble oono:ntration of 
Fraooopbones who have so few language rights. 

374. But numbcnt are by no means the only important r~JISOOS for 
change. The foderal capital should clearly reftcct the nature of Canada. 
U should demonsltate vividly that C.1J)3da is a oouotry Q( two official 
lan&uages ·and two main cultures. French-speaking and Eoglisb-speak:
iog Canadians comiog eo the cotpital- aod visitors from abroad
sbould sense that the capital tdleccs the-Unguistk: duality or the couotry. 

37S. Ca.n.adiaos of the two languages should be able to (ecl al home 
in the capital. They should be able to lh•e satisfying lives i.o the area 
while maintaining their rcspeeth-e cultures.. In their capital both should 
ha't-'C a fuJJ raogc. ol rights, and all the public services, available to them 
in their language, Frtl)cb-spealdng can:.djans livitlg io_ the area sbo~;i]d 
be able to have their children educated compli:tcly in french, aod to 
know lbat the education is as g«>d <'IS that open to E(lgl.isb·spe:at.ing 
children. 

376. The-symbotlo significance or cbanges woukl be great, but tbe 
practical results could be just as important. There is an inte:tse need to 
attract greater oumbers of able-French"'Speaking recruits to the federal 
Public Service, and one of the main obstacles is the present "Englishtt 
cast of lite in Ottawa. Ooe woaders bow many Engllsh-speaking 
Canadians would want to work i.n tb.elr country's capital if it meant 
moving to an area where E.uglisb was not used by most of the public 
offices witb which tbey had to deal, where there wss no complete 
publicly-supported schooling in English for their children, and whc_re 
the quaUty of '"billngua1tt edtl(allon WM inferior to that provided i.n 
French. 

371. For the moment we ba\•e deliberately avoided trying to delimit 
precisely the «tederal capilal area!' We la:low that it should include 
areas on boc.h sides ot the Ouawa Ri..,er-that is, i.o the pro\•ince of 
Quebec as weU as in Ontario-aod that it should include more tban the 
city of Ottawa and the city of Hull. A usetul ooocept to begin with is 
•bat ot tbe metropolitan area, at prese-nt .set Ollt by tbe Dominion 
Bweao ol Statistics as ioclodiog, on tbe 01Uarlo side-of the Ottawa 



Rhu, EuMew, Nepea.o.. Gkloctstu, md Roctclitre Part: t.Dd oa. &be 
Quobcc atdc, HuU, O.atineav. Pointo-Ciatiftcau, Aylmer. L\JCle.me, 
Oncbf.ne:s, Tempk:ton. and Templetoo WcsL lt should be aoce<l that 
Lbc N01.tloa.al Capital Region, in wbich lhe National C.pltal Commb~ioo 
opcr~tcs, is mucl1 bcoader and e:ocnds for approximately 1,050 aquaR 
mllc1 on che Ontario side attd 750 square miles on the Quebec 11idc.. 

378. I.o our pr*nt examination we shall concentrate. oo the mete 
ropoUtu lkf'U and shall consider it as the federal c~pllal orca.. Later we 
mey be kd to coru:lder tbe- otbci, broader National Capltn.l Region. 

379. Tbe Quebec part or the area we arc dlswuin& ho.J an Engliah 
momcr4onaue pojrulation or only 14 per eent, but their riahu as a 
minority in this rt.Jion contrast sharply witb tbo$e ol tbe French 
motbtNonaue population on the Ontario side o f the river, where their 
pn>portloo is much grea~er. Out - ... at tltls ..... lheto
forc apply crueny to 11>< Ootario portloo. 

380. A> "" said, our prnpoqk f<x biJin&ual cf'mriets shoold apply 
to IIIo IHuoi ..,,..., ...._ ID -"""1 Cllls •- lltol IO< llto IHmol 
coplbl ....... ......-.) tbotllto~ ..... -....._ 
.-.. ,.,.. loll e.,..Uty ol ,..,.. _..,.. ,.. orn; b) - oJJ 

-., aboold be -· at oJl lewh of publi< o.diOinlslnoll<Mo lo IIIo 
rwo luraps; c) U.C tile use of bolb t:.c'bb ad Frcedt abo.W .,_ 
pe_rwkltd. la tM ddberadOIQ of aD Joc:al gnve:ramnt bodits, tht • 
by-laws Md ~latiou sboul• be recorded aad prl.nted In tiM: tw• 
•au~~gu, n d that .U impotialll publiC" doc1110t:11tt aad tll 1d111Jaktra. 
dYt Jttt'ku ahouW be aftilable la botlt t.opaget; cl) tbe d court. 
t hovkl permJt pleadiacs ia tlte two lallguJ2e.t, aDd thM lower co11111 
~~c••ld bt- equ.ippc!d to fuadio. in bodt; e) that publkly wpporte• 
tdUC"Mkan ,;~maid be u available la Freatb as la 'En!Jib'b arK~ .ttouhll be 
Of the SliM quaUly; (} tllat the two proviDdal gowerD .. tiUJ COGttmed: 

ud t•e kdnataovtmmeat sbouW diseas *ad Df1,ootiate the DocttW')' 
•eulll't'J. 

381. to our vjew the federal government sboWd be acth·ely con
ctrotd witb c:banges in the lanpage rtgime in tbe federal capital •ru. 
aod In hs OOOOOJpao)io>g educalioo>l developmeots. 11 sltould do aU it 
c:ao to bdp briG& about the necessary ehanttt- We believe it lhoWd 
provide apcc:i&J financial assistaoc:e. The fcdcral ~t bu i.mpor
ut mpoosibilitics iD an bi!iugual diSirids, but «pe<Wly iD 11>< 
fcdtral capiQI atu. !I 3lneady spends a ~Rat deal oo pjlyskal dewlop
mcnts in the capltal rqioo; expeoditures and ;otnt arra.oecmcnts tlut 
will bclp c:reace • capital truly reflecting tbe dual oaru.r. o( Canada 
would be: fully justified, ill our opinlon. 

'" 
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382. -we believe it is dear that the e:stablishmeot ol official status 

for both &gUsh and Frencb at all levels wiJI oot be s.uiJicte.nL Much 
more will be required to bring about the (eder.'ll capital we envisage. 
Co·otdinated ~etion aod co-operative 3J'raogemc:nts QOveriog botb sides 
ol tbc rivu appear to us essential 1be development ot a federal capital 
area of which both Frenc!Hpeaking and Engllsb .. speakiog Can.adia(l$ 
Can be p.roud will require the concerted interest, Jeadellhip, and detcr
millllion ol the g~>V<iMltdts of C4Mda. Quebec, O~tMlo, OJid local 
publio bodies. B:>' joint action lhcy can cn:atc a capital that will uuly 
ex:emplity equal partnership. 



Chapter VI Edu.catioo 

383. J.o this drst Book we are coooeroed witb a comparison of tho 
starus and use of Canada's two official languases a& evinced by their 
protecli<ID through )aWl., Statutes. and ®SIODlS. nlis Js a fitst step 
towards t!.xamining the possibility of a more equal partnership between 
those wl;to speak tile two lanpages. A 5imilat exa.nti.aatloo of the 
i:nstitutio.as of the two communities will be the sub)eet ot $\lcoeedl.Da 
Books. However. the opportunities tO use a language are of little 
signi&eancc unless there exist at the same tUne opportunities to leam it 
and retain it-opportunities for an adequate cduc::ation iD the language. 
We therefore belit\i'e it Js jmperative. when we are suggesting thi 
language rCgimc$ appropriate at varioos levels ln Canada, to indicate 
~e of the cbaogcs required in the educatiooal systems witiUn each 
level. At Ibis point our comments will be very general, but a full 
discussion of the implicatio-ns ot oew language rtgi.mcs for education 
will follow iD the Book on education. 

384. The failure of tbe B.N.A. Act to· protect English aod Fteneb as ne B.N.A. 
larJgua_ges of instruction ;o Caoada bas resuhed in a great disparity in Att 

lhe use. of these lat;lguages i.o our school systeJns and grave inequalities: 
ln the opportunities for lhe Freocb·spea.kiog minorities to have 8.11 

education in . their mother tongue. In ·Quebec, ·both languages "oe.re 
placed on an equal looting, and the principle establishing the right of 
both Eoglisb-speaking and Frcocb-speaki.ng cbjJdn:n to be taught La 
thci_r mother tongue was enshrined in the. edueatiorull system of the 
province, in spite of the fact that it was not required by law. Because 
this linguistic· equality was not fi.mtly guatar:need for the country as a 
whole, however, the- French-speaking minorities htwe bcco larteJ.y 
depriwd of the rigbt to an edueati:oo i.n cbeit mother tongue. 
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385. This inequality aod its consequeoces were cbe subject of m.a.ny 
briefs presented tO tbe Coounission by Canadians: of both language 
groups. The school 1s tbe basic agency for maintaining language and 
culture, and without this essential resooroe neither cu remai1l stroog. 
01 course the situatloo varies from province to province, but tbe tact 
remains lhat many FrsncQphones outside Quebec have been steadily 
bsing their language. 

Offi~ial4anf!Uae 386. Where the French Canadian pOpuW.tion is scattered, it ts 
mi~»<nitics obviously not easy to provide· a suitable programme of education in 

ootside Quebec FC\:nch •. But tbe ~al $tumbling block has been not so much this as the 
unwiUiogne.s.s ot t1\e Eoglish-speakiog majority to recognize the right of 
French-speaking parents to educate th:dt children in F1eocb. lo Quebec., 
where the ript lo equal access to an education in either of6c:ial 
language has been re:spected, eveo remote and oumerkaUy io.slgnitl.eanc 
Eoglish-speaking communities hsvc been provided with reasonable 
opportUnities for scbooli.ng i.o English. In most of the other provinces, 
UDtil '"ery recently, sucb teaching in French as. was petmilted was 
i.otended simply as a oieans er transition to Lhe EngJish langu<\ge. 
Parents who wanted their children educated in lbe.if language and lbeiT 
culture had to bear tbe costs of a pri\'ate education while still ha,•i.og to 
contribute to the. Engtish-language pubJjc sebool system. 

Comparisoowith ' 387. Even in the provi.oees where they C:00$1:itute a sizable mJnority 
Q\le:boemiaoriry - tor example, 425,000 in Onlllrio and 3S per cent of the population 

iu New Btunswick- tlie siruation of Freocb-speaking Canadians has 
suffered seriously by comparison with that of the EngUsb motber· 
tongue minority or 13 per ant in Quebec. Almost without exception, it 
his been impossible for a French-spe.aldog student outside Quebec to 
complete his education in Fr£nch through the elementary and SJCcond
uy publlc schools. But in Quebec. AngJopbones have access ro a 
complete education i.n English through the public schools of the prov
ince--elementary, sc:condary, and utUversily. Even Eoglisb-speaking 
Roman CatholiC$ ha\'C enjoyed a large measure of autonomy within the 
Catl.olie system. As a result, tbe[r language hu never been ia dangu 
and they have been able to ooaceotrate on improving eurdadum and 
administration. 

ti:tniled cl!ec1 or 388. Io most or the Eoglisb.-spcaking provi.nees there has recently 
recct~l kahladoo been evidence: ol modifications in the restrictions against French as a 

language or instructioo. In some cases these changes represent little 
more than SUght improvements !()fl the status quo; in other provinot$ a 
reaJ attempt is being made to redesigo tbe Fren(b.lang:uage progranuru:. 
to be roore nearly comparable to the English-language programme. It {$ 

fair to say that, in general, French-language education ouWde Quebec 
has suffered principally from tw-o wc.aknesscs..· First, it has been largely 
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achie\·cd through tbe sttUg&le$ of Frtlleb-speat.ing Canadians despite 
tbe resistance of l.be Eaglish-.spcaking majority. The toU iD em. 
ciency and vitality is readily appreciated. Second. it bas nor ooo
stitutcd a .. syncm." There ha,·e been serlOU$ gaps and dislocations i.o. 
the sequence from one educational level to another; e.~ntials such as 
teacher-training, gujdance, and so on, have left a great deal to be 
desired; a technical or scientifiC educatioo b.as been largely unavailable. 
As a eonscquenoe. e''eo where conditions ha .. ·e been most favourable, 
French-speaking children ha\'e beeo seriously handicapped in their 
tducation, with the result that often they were deficient in both lan· 
guag.es, Not ooly has •here been i.ojustice in human terms, but these 
Canadian citizens ha\-e not been able to make thc:ir potential eontriba· 
tioo to society. Therefore., ~uy serious rttorm.s will need to deal 
realistically with these two situations. 

389. We- bcliC\'C that equal partnership in a bilingua1 Canada R~eommtOiclation 
implies the fullest development and ~pressioo ot both official lan~ 
guages compatible with regional circumstances. We interpret this to 
mean that it must be acxcptcd as normal th.at children of both linguis.tie 
g.roups will have access to schools in whkh their owo language is the 
language of instruction. 'Iberelore, we rccOliUaeod tht 1he right of 
Canadian pan.afs too have tbtir dUI*tn tctucated in the otlcial aa ... 
gaagt of Uteir c:bolc:e bt- r«<gnbed la Oie ecfueation:al syscems, the de-
8'" of implellllentatioa to depeod on tbe concellbatioa of Eh mi110rity 
populatioa. This is our only recommeodatioo in this volume in respect 
to education. More specific recommendation$ and more detailed iofor~ 
mation will l)e forthcoming in the Book on education. We be·lic\'c this 
recommendation is basic to any future changes. lo ptaeti(;\) terms~ it 
will mean extending French-speaking Canadians' opportunities for 
schooling in the French laoguil,ge, since the E&lgUsb-spcaking iesidcnts 
of Ou.ebec already have the opportunitles we are recommending, 

390. We shall now indicate, again la general terms, bow we cooskler 
the schools will be affected by this principle in the bilingual provinces, 
the· bilingual districts, and in Large urban ceotres which have a sul»tao~ 
oJ>1 of6cial-lsngw>ge mUiority. 

A. In Bilingual Provinces 

39 J, The priDCipJe of eqlW pGrtDet$hip implies comparable educa
tional rCgimes for the minorities in the three ofticiaUy bilingual prov· 
incc~. Tbis will make it possible for roany Fra(l(ophones to Jh•e more 
completely in tbeir own language: .. Io New Brunswick and Ontario, tbe 
desirability of classroom instruction in the child's maternal language is 
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already recogoited and tbe ri,ght of parenlS to have their cbildten edu
cated in either French or ·English has been c.ooceded in prioeiple.l There 
is considerable disparity, however, in the ways this prioclple is applied 
in the three provinocs.. As we have seen~ in Quebec instruction at aD 
level$ is available to the En.gllsh·$peaking minority in its own language. 
The situation of Fn:nch-speak ins; Canadi.aos in the otber two provioce:s 
varies from that standard. We suggest that it woold be ad'vantlhoeoo.s 
for the three officially biJjnguaJ provinces to agree jointJy upon the noans 
to be establishtld for minority «<ucatton. In Ontario and New Brunswick 
it is a matter ot officiaUy re~Wng what is now unofficial practice.., ot 
e:ttending this reoog:n.ition to all levels, ol adopting standard procedures 
for establishing these schools throughout the province. Equivakot 
educational fac.i_lities and academic $taodards must be ensured and 
maintained, whether the lang:uage of instruction is £ ngtish or Freocb; 
tbo appropriate adminl.strative framework must be established and tbe 
necessary officials appointed. <Compulsory education already obliges tbe 
provitldal govemment to pro'Yide sebools !or au eblld,.., 11Us will be 
extended to include the provision of Frcoch-language schools wherever 
there are enough Freoeb-spoeaklng cb.ildren to populate theru. The 
provincial government of Quebec already fulfils the obligation to pr~ 
vide Eoglish-languagc schools: wherever there art sufficient numbers o( 
Eoglisb-speaking chi.ldren. Ira the oftic.ially bilingual provinces, then, 
tbero will be complete tild parallel systems of education in French and 
English, from the elemeutary sehools through the institutions of higher 
learning. 

B. Tn Billngual Dirtrict.s 

392. Education_al facilities represent a vital part of the rCgime for 
the language ·miDority in lhe bUlog:ual <Ustricts. (We must note once 
again Wat we- are considering now tbe Freoch-speakia.g minorities, 
since Anglophooes in Quebec already have these facilities.) It is in tha 
bilingual districts that we can expect to find enough FrcndHpeakins 
c.b.ildreo to populate schools in which the language ot illsttuction is 

I Tbe Premier ol Ont11rio, 1be HOCMJUfabfe JOhtl Ro~ru. Ill lift M\lft$-l 'o 
the A»oc:i11lioc:~ nnadien110 d~ 6d...a1e11rt d~ I$1'\9\IC fn.n~a!se Ofl AllllU$1. 24, 1961, 
~id. "'11 1$ 1 t'ulubmeaal nec:esslcy of 1961 dut tbc Frolnco-Ont:Uil.liJ be. a~tbkd 10 
uptricnc:o tbe fuU bene:61& Q( our od~•lonol ~)'i~m. l!lu:ompo.ucd 14 thiJ recop~itii!CI 
01 ne~hy I$ tbe prop~ 10 exuod .-bat now is bcin1. donu 4-> 1)10\'iok. Withi11 ~ 
publie kbooJ $)'$1C01 ot Ql)tario, &eeonduy scb!lols in wbicb the l.ul:~ ef im lfuo
dOfl is Fretldl . • .. Jt is only p riK'Ik*A tl»t audt Frc:ru;b·lilft$11$le &«<fi"*'IY $eboola 
aod dtsM:s can be C$lllbol.l1hcd whete¥tr tbo numbers of "French-s~r.a Jtudrnb o.r• 
;:ret t mouth to wtrranl in}(r~ion .in Frendl. A$ f~tr u f>(lll.$ibk. ~~ ~Oi.tld provldoc 
(Of f're1~t41tlt~t ()nuriBM the counterpvt ol tbe uistlnc E:ts;lr$h-III~IIS:e ed\1~ 
Liootl prop-altlfnc. , , • In 6oirtt ~. we would be rrooel11.!4 the t1ttds of tiUr Frencbo 
apeokina Ontt.rians for oqual od~ae~!ion CC~portu!Uiic' llt aU ko'l!l! of cdu<",.\iOfl, 
ck4ncnlary, ~ary and ur~lvenity-••• . " 



Fr<Od>. A loco1 ochoo1, bowovu, WJDOt exisl iD bolo~Joo; h mUJt be 
,_ as OftiJ a port ol a c:ompltx eduoa!iooal o)'II<:Dt. T......,. m"" be 
tn.l.ocd, curric:u1a mwt be plaJIDC!d, teltboob aod teKbus' ptdn !Dust 
be devt&oped, and intpeetion aDd guidance m list lbe provided to main. 
talo. unlfonn academic standards. The minoricy schOols wW be no 
o~ocpdoo. Tbey too must be part of an educaliooaJ syatcm wbicb 
providea chcso essential services. What that will be t.bo orpnitatlon 
111d admlal.tratlon of schools for lhe minority la biliopal diJirict•? 

C. Admlnltmrtlon of MintH'ity SchooJs-Rolt o/ Pedtf'Dl and Provincial 
Ckw,ffmtn/3 

393. Amoa,&; the S~$tiODS cooside:red by lhe CommWloo was a 
proposal that tht fedenJ gowemman $bouk1 ac::ecpc responslbiJicy foe 
mi.Aority IC!hoolt. A federal system would have t.be advanetae- of 
tMurlrtJ a willorm eurricuJum aad w:Wotm staD4anb toe miaority 
Ff'C<Id>.lall"""' - ~~ ,_ tJ>e lad thst. m 
tbe .,.....,. Caoocfiao CollStiWlioo, -doa Is • proviodal 
rcspoo.sibOiry-lbere are coo.s;deratiooJ wh.ieh COWJI q;alnsl Ibis JOID
IIoo. Local ICbooh must be adapr.d to lho needs ot tbe community 
they terve-tcdu:tieal and c:ommercill programmes, for uam~ 
&bould complement tbe regional economy-aDd the M1vu1.,. of a 
uniform currieulum from ooast to coast woukl ha.vc to be tiC:rificod to 
some utttn to the need !or regioo.al adaptation. "'»e:rtforc we do .aot 
augac:il a tranJfer of educational responsibility for mlnorh.les from 
provincial to fedC"ral jurisdiction, although we fore* a role for the 
tcderftl aovemment In helping to meet oertai.o adWtionaJ provlnclRI costs. 
This it an example of what sbou.ld become a new dlmeosloo lo. tbe role 
or the federal govetnment as the ooJy political instilutlon •hated by 
all ConiK'Iians. 

394. Provlnclal admitlhtratklns have a special kDowledcc of the 
ectucacional needs of tMjr provinces. Jt is obviously c.asic:r tor &D. 
existia.a departmt"ot of edocalion to draw on its k.oowlcdp and cxperi
cocc and adapt its programme to the need$ ot the provincial minority 
du.D it: would be to duptiate this administrativ-e c:ocnpe:tcnce in a federal 
dcputmcQt. Tbe atpmeat i$ e\'eO more cooYinciaa because the lan-
1\'JP of ins-.ruc:tioo bss DO beariQg oa JO maoy admloldntive clcQ.. 

...... llld ul""" JlfO"'ncill rqu!itloos (IQ school --. -
cqllipm"''· uamport111loa, aod bealth ..mees wiD be eqllllly appliea· 
ble to minority-laoguage ocbools. 

395. ThiOOJ)I prOY!DcW admicls~ratioo, uoilorm academic •taockrdJ 
can be maintained for all the clilldrco io tbc provi.acc. SchoOls providlnc 
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instruction in 1be Jaogu~ of the mloority without maintaining high 
scadcmJc standards would be a handicap rather than a privilege. ln 
tvtry province tt.a(her-~r:li.o.ing programmes and eJaborate certification 
procedure.<;; have been de .. -e.Joped to ensure a competent teac:hil:lg staff. 
Textbooks, equjprneot, examinatioas, aod departmental wproervisioo 
have. all been integrated Into an educational S)'Ster:n de$lgned eo achieve 
the bigbest possible standards. Only by establishing an equivalent sys.. 
te.m adapted to tOOr own needs c.:~o there be any assunooe that 
students aueodio& the minority-language scbools wiU receive a.ra educa
tion equivalent to that provided for other children i.n the province. 
' 396. The adaptalion of the existing pro\•incial school systems to 
biliopal edu~tion wiU requi.re careful p~oniog. Teachers will have to 
be speciaUy qusli6ed. Not only must they have the qualifications 
required for teaching in tbe provincial schools but they muM also be 
able to teach in the language oi rbe minority. Tbcre arc r:nany French~ 
speaking teachers now, especially ill Ootarlo and New Brunswick, but 
more. wiU be needed Adequate supervisory services must be provided. 
It is obvious that these various measures will increase the cos1s of 
education. We. accept as a principle tbe· responsibility ot the federal 
go\•eromtnt to contribute to the additional costs involved. The way in 
which this principle can be applied without interfering with provincial 
autonomy in education. and other aspects of the administration of 
minority-language schools, wiJI be discussed in a subsequt-nt study. 

111 an halio.aual 397. As we have seen in the prcocdin.s chapte.rs;, bilingual disrricts 
distriCts may be created lo all pro\·lnces, whether officially bilingual or not. The 

basic assumption is that there is a public responsibility tor cduation in 
French as io English. The extent ol the services offered wiU be 
.sovcrned only by co»Siderations of educattonal and economic practical
ity. la the provi.oees other than Ontario, Quebec, and New Brunswicl::, 
however, to establish French-language schools where they bave not 
hitherto been provided will create a new situation and certain a1tendant 
problems, In tbe three officiaUy bilingual provioces. foe instaDce, the 
mjnority population is Jarge enou&}t that we can expect oecessary admin· 
istrative measures and services to be ptO\'ided within tbe pcoviace. In 
other provinces, wbett. there will be few minorlty.Janguage. scbool$, ic 
will not be feasib)e for eacb provincial department to undertake the 
necessary cupiculum development and teacher training {or these scboot-s. 
and interprovincial co..opecatioo will be necessary. However, such intel· 
provincial planning in education is already beginning. For the designated 
bilingual districts outside Ontario, Quebec. and New Brunswick, there
fore, the s:a.me principle appljes ;):5 for the dC$jgnatcd regions v.itbin 
those three prOvinceS, Patents Will have the ri&ht to ha\'C their <Cbild.ren 
educated Lo the. official Janguag~ of their choice. 



D. Outside the BlUngual Districts 

398. The plan oi deve&opio& services in both official languages La 
areas where there are appropriate oumbc:rs of Freocb-speakiog or 
EnglistHpealcins Canadians is intended to guarantee certain "basic 
rights to these minorities. But members of such li:nguis.tic groups living 
outside these areas sbould not be txcl~ed from similar opportunj1ies 
to be served in their matcmal lauguage. P rogram:mcs for such minori
ties mu!t range from a mlo.i.mum to a muimum service according to 
population concentration, but wru still proceed from tbe acknowledged 
right of p~rents to have lhcir childreo educated in the official language 
of tbci.r d)oice. 

399. for most Eogllsbo-$peakiog citizeos ol Quebec and for most 
French-speaking citizens in the other provinces, tl'tis right wiO be 
estabUsbed through the biJi.ogual dis.tricu.. But whether thc$e districts 
are located in an officially bil.inguaJ provioce or oot, there arc sett.le
ments of provincial minorities outside these designated regloos_, and 
their need {or teaching in thc:lr mother tongue is ;at least as imponant. 
lodeed, io view of their Jingujslic isolation, !.heir need is probably much 
greater. Here, however, the right 10 an cducaaio.n ill the mioority 
language needs to be qualified by ocbcr consider-ations. ln praetioe a 
school c.an only pro,•ide •be oormaJ opdoos or maintain the required 
academic standards if the student body is large. enough lO warrant the 
necessary specialist ceacbers and equipment. The minority·language 
group Is large enough in $01UC communities outside these designated 
areas for a minority· language school, but in otbc>:r communities it will 
be too sm<11l. The problem is to utablish the right to an education in 
the minority language when it is feasible, without imposing an obliga· 
tioo on the provinciai governments when h is impra-cticable. 

400. The tact that minority·language schools already exist shows 
that such $1Cbool.s are feasible. Howtver, controversy has ari5en in the 
past when a request by the minority for a Freochklanguage school W;'JS 

rejected by the kK:al school board. A formal procedure is required, by 
which tbe minority can assert its right to sucb a school. Provincial 
departments ol education can decide Crom their ellpericncc lbe mini
mum number ol students tor either an elemenUry or a secondary 
school. It Ls proposed, thertlore, that the departments of education 
(ormalJy state the requirement$ and the procedure$ by wh.ich a minority 
group ootside tbe designated areas can establish its risJtt to a mia:~ority· 
language scbool at either the elementary or the secondary level. Furth~ 
er, the basis upon which minority-language $Cboob are made avaUab&e 
should be sucb as to provide the roa.ximum opponuoity, rather tl1atl 
merely improving on the present situatioo, Hence., minority-language 

m 



schools will not be res-tricted ·,o bilingu~ll djs.~rlcts but will be. 
provided whcre\·er the minority gTouP in a community is large enoup, 
in the judgement of Lhe provincial aulhorities, to warrant a school. 

OuUick bllillcual 401. Isolated families and seauered groups will not qualify (or. 
d.iuric" mioority·langua~te schools by the abo\'e terms. In some cases it wiU be 

possible to provide an elementary but not a secondary school; in other 
eases not twcn an cltme.otary scbool would be feasible. F<>r these 
children a variety of solutions is possible. Withi.n tbe $Cbool, separate 
classes might be provided with the mother tongue used as the language 
of in$truction in some subjects, although for otMr Sllbjects the student 
would have to study in the langu.agc. of the majority. For parents who 
w.wt their children to Collow a complete minorhy~language programme, 
other possibilitjes e.xist, such as boarding schools or tele\·ision teaehlng. 
Departmental regulations or at least departmental guidelil'les would 
be.Jp cl<lrify tbe rights of the minority in these spedaJ situ3tions. 

0pportuai1ies 
fotr kllrn.ing 

Fr•ocb 

E. In Latge Urboll C~ntre.s 

402. One of the objec1ives which kd 'o the CommiMion•s reeom
mendattons on bilingual regions was the creation or consolidation of 1 

oetwork of bilingual areas across Ca.o.ada, to provide sc:;rvices to 
Franc.ophonC$ in those regions and to gh•e the actual image of the dual 
nature of Canadian society. In this. plan, as we noted above, t'be l3rge 
urban centres have a major role 10 play, as pOles of attraction for all 
Canadians. For reasons of mobility if Cor no other, it is c:sscrnial that 
educational opportunitie-s in the French lat~guag.c be provided in Lbese 
oenrrc:s for Franoophones who, without assurance th3t they can pre~ 
sen-e their c::biklrc:n's language, may rightly be reluctant to Jenve Que~ 

bee. ln major urban centres whc!re the- number of French-speaking 
residents will not automatically ensure the existence of Freocb·bnguage 
schools, we propose basically the same arrangements as for bilingual 
district$, with certain additional admi.oistr;uive atrange:m.enrs. !uch as 
transportation facilities. Studeots will have the opportunity to be educa
ted in French, although they will often have to accept the inconvenience, 
ot tra~·eJJin,g Carther to &chool than English~speaking ehildren. in this 
way, tht re will bt.-depc:.nding on local ci.rcumstanoc:s-scparate Frtneh
lang:uage education in separate classrooms or in a separate school. 

403. Moreover, the school miibt be conside.red as p<l.rt of a Freoch~ 
langusgc cultural complex. For the urban !l.te3 as a wbote, the cost 
of speeiod ~dminiscnu.ive attaogements will·be compell$3ted ro.- by 1be 
provjsion of facil ities wbic:b will hclp to <~.ttra.ct and retain Fre:acb
speakina citizens who migb.t otherwise never come. Such facili ties will 



also be a. •timulus and cncourtaemtnl to the Anak)phones ot those a~:as. 
who are. interested in the Frtr~eb lanJUI&c and cuhurc,. The inteftit 
wbidl muy AflsJopbones have tt«ndy Jhown in leaminJ Freach' 
and ia. bavil'la their chlldreo kata funch, taas beea. f~tly 
frustrated by the lxk ot oppott\aniry in m&tly a.reu ol the 
"""""J ID p<aellsc: the bo- t>r 10 be adequauly IIogb~. A pan from 
11>< im- ol losurio& communlcolioo ...t omdentandin& betM:eD 
11>< - IOGpJop .,... ... the aoed !0< bWDfU>l Ouuldi .. s will iacrcase 
» activities ia.votvina both lfOUPI bccocnc more- comti'IOI'l. ami as tbc 
lmld 10wanSs laJtet adaililbtn.ti~ IIIUetUres i.a business, c,ow:rumect. 
md 50CiaJ OfpniDiioa incrcasa the c:ocnaas between Fraooophooes 
aDd Aa&Jopboocs. The c.....- - <%pmsly dwpl in ;,. ....... 
of rtfntnce wich the mpcx"ibility ol. lt'COntmendin.&: procedures whitb 
will enable Oanadiant eo become moR biliDCJ.IAL W e intend to diseuss 
fully the. important que5tion of $0CI00d~lati;CUI&e Jeamin& in our Boot 
on education. Htrc wo wiah a.imply tO polnt out that. btttD$1e. Canada 
will need more ~ cidt.cnJ ln th~ rururc tban it hu in the past. a 
minimum objective must be (or all lludtnts ro ttee:ive a bask. introdue
tioo lo both officlaJ l&npa.&es so thal they may ~e bilingual it tbe 
oced or the opportunity lbould ariJc. lndirectty, of counoe, the designa
tion of the ntCC$53f)' services whhln bUinp1l dl.-riCIS wUJ ha\'C the effcc;l 
or 5thnulating greater lndJvlduaJ bi1inaualism.1 

• Can~di;~QI &t"tffl to h•our in4Mclutl biiJnllnliMn in prhtdp!t. Tho SOdtl flf'!IJC<~td! 
O rll(;(p o)okcd t.he folklwl"f ~11 ct\IH iiOil ln t " '"'" made for the COfl'lmiuion: 
til)o )'OIJ l'hitlk llml I• liiiX'IUW '' 11 l(lod llloln4 IC e\'tf)'O!Il Ill C.llllldl lf"'kl bo!tl f'"tel\dl 
IDII Etlcl;,t!T' O r ~~ pell(l.lo lntrtvltwcd, n por U ftl 1ald -v ... , while IS per ce:nt 
Mtd tiN()." llllt ~tnlo" f0¥0\IItfll lndM doal billnt~.llll"m lt 1101 e<tll"tlly fMn:d by 
~os of dilrcrcnl clhnM orl;l'nt. 01 thoto of bnlb11 Otlall\. 11 per n~ tmv.-u(d 
"Ye~o'" compucll wit" H 11tr ccnl ()f IIKIJt 01 Fttnt h Ofi.IIL Ol>ini011t -110 ••rkd 
bttwttl\ rtcklnt: 80 I)« un1 of l h$ of (l ritf~h Ol'lcllt Jn Oucbec and tlw AtlAntiC! 
l'To¥iJKeJ ~" ravo ... rtbk IO jniJivlllu•l Wlhl.f!!lllhm, n por (lll4 '" Onutto. tnd n 
Ptt unt 11'1 IJIO ruur we-e•"' provincos. 

• fn rt91)' tit the qu6Uo.: "Do fOil tllolnle 11••' 1111 Ctnad.-, Ent!J,Itw~t.lllll chOdRI'l 
di~~Uid lu.rn F'rmch In pritnuy tdloolf", 19 Ptt net or • 11 lht J'lf091• iftl41¥io.~W«< 
a~r0$8 Cantdo b1 ll'lt Socl•l RtMIIn:h O ro.o wr....,. tide! "Yet," IS per cent said "No.'" 
~ 6 ptr c:ent dttt.r qullllftcd ll!t lr 11111.,..., ( " h ~Ill")« had 1110 tlfllnlo"- Atlboo,J!I 
the propordon. .,.,fed bct-.cl\ rqlo.t ud bttwttn dill'cttol cdmit croupt,. !he StU-1 
•"lorlty 011 PIOPil •11901'1ed U.. propoai!Joo. For cumple. ••0111 Enclislt CIJftt du.ns 
lhne•<IIIIIIltn ... r, In l .a'IIOW', l~t ~~~~~• 1 1\tlh •pjnu, 111\d 5 pc:r cmt wcr• l'llctrt.til\: 
llli'ICMIJ Fn!K.h C.na~•n• lllttt ,..,. 111-ardt.)' 1111 dl<tilioll, will! 1lmolfl 95 per aM i:n 
fl¥our, •NoOnt <All~.ri•ttt or e~b11ic otlal' .. odtcr Gan E11.U.~ or Frecnch., more ll111' tw~ 
Wtdi aliO lloll>90ned th fdM. 11 il lntctcUI .. IO IIOI.c !lilt In ~ Ptlo!,lt l'fovlnctt lnd 
British Colu•W.. lwo-t.hirdt uld ""V•~ t.nd 111 .. 11'y S. ltll"- JO ,., cnt .-ot«1 .. No. • 
Oo the rd1ted ......,: ••0. )'OU ""Ilk lht lft c:.ntct.a. f'ttlkii'C!Ctkinl d1lklrc"- shoul.d 
llln En,s.JL • prilaary ..ctlool?", till ,..,., of IIICIIIO" 011 lhl ..,,,... -u -~~~ 
lrlli;bcr. ~'<~.-tli•IW"' CMt HIM O( 111 c:-•111 Mkt ,...,. 'W'fft in fi"'uf ol tlilc idu 
ud onb 5 per Cftlo1 wm ~. ~~ 0.1di&M and odiH cl.luUc lrDUPJ lctOIII!I 
the eOiilnl'7 nplie4 •Ye-." 90 per ..... " No"' 6 per ~: f'AIIdl Cl!......., ~Mm. 
.elwl WNIOft.d W kr-:a Ul11 ea.lt c1111dqo !Nuld lt.,• Ells!d• la ptleuy ~ 
to a'-sc UMII)- die - t:utllt (JJ ,.., ~) .. dw)' ~ die ifta !:Ut 
~~kiil• ~· .._.w tMr• FMidl '- clc-..uty llldloot ~ • '" m~e .... ......... 

'"' 
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F. ChtuaettrlJtics of French-language School$ 

4()4. French·speaJdog cbilclten may be educated in a variety of 
situations., including schools where the instruction is entirely in the 
minority language and others where its u:ac.hing is limited to a few 
bows. Without attempting to lay down a fixed pattern for sucb schools. 
tbe.re are certain general characteristics to bear in mind. 

40S. Since the principal objccti~ is to coab1e French-speaking 
children to e xpand their knowledge and enjoymc.nt of their native 
lsnguage and wlture, the quality of the teaching ls utroendously 
i.mportaoL 'the precise., sensitive command of one's own language is 
the essential and int$tlmable foundation of thougbt and cotnmuniea
tion. Lacking an adequate (:(lmmaod of his laoguago the child suffers 
the handicap ot confused thinking and limited meaD$ of expression. 
Top priority therefore must be gh·en to the teaching or tbe· mother 
tongue, and the need for spccialJy uaiocd teachers and high quality 
texts cannot be O'ler·emphasized. This i.s true of any language in 
any situatioo, but where th~ another tol'lgue is under the constant 
influence of a second la.ngu:tge, mueb greater care has to be exercised 
to mate the native language secure. 

406. At the same tlme, studeo" in the minority•laogua&,e schools 
need to acquire an adequate command of the language of the majority. 
In 1be Englisb·speakiog provinces a knowledge ot Engli.sb is seen as an 
economic and social necessity. We were often told that "'this is an 
English·s-peak.ing: province. .. or e\•en that .. this is an EogUsh-:speaking: 
continent," and that a citizen was seriously handicappod in his career 
or hls life in the community unless he knew the language. The &glish
speakil'lg minority in the provlooe ot Quebec has oot in the past been 
as conscious of the importance of learning the language of the majority, 
and has consequently Uved ratht.r apart from the French-speaking 
eommunit'y. French-speaking residents ol Quebec. while recogoiriog 
that a )c_nowledge· of English W3$ an asset, would frequently say that 
"this is a Frmcb-spcaldog province," and tbe implication was that a 
re.sideot of Quebec who did oot know French was not rutlilliog his 
responsibilities toward his community. In both cases, it is obvious that 
the minority is upeeted eo learn 1be language ol tbe majority. Again, 
the school is usually seen as the. i.nstltution wberc this language $hould 
be learned. 

407. Fonunately, Jeamiog the la.D:gll.agt. of the majority prtsents few 
problems in these cireumstxnecs. Students can Learn to speak two 

languages and. (or children "'bo belong to a lingui.stie minority, the 
learning $ituation is rtady-m:.de. The key facton in language leam.iog 
are the desire and the opportunity to pr;"tctise.. Given motlvatiol.'l. aod 
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oppOrturuty, there is oo reason to fear that the minority wi.U not Jea.m 
tbe Language of the majority. :Nonetheless, Special curricula must be 
de,•eloped lor language instruction in the mlnority-langu<l!,oe schools. It 
is not cnougb to teacb English to French-speaking students from 
textbooks and cou.rsc outJincs dc11igned for English-speaking chiJdre.o, 
although this is the p1mcm today io most Engli.$b-spe~k.iog provinces.. 
Special programmes are required to meet the. special Jleeds of the 
mioori£)'. 

408. But la:nguage, important as it is, is not the only distinguishing 
feature of ntioorit)' schools. The oour.se:s of s tudy tor English and 
French will Ob\'iously be different and the language o( instruction for 
other subjects will \'ary. We shall later consider to what extent the 
progra.mme al)d content of studies should al$0 be different because they 
must reflect the c ultural cbaraeter of the minority. 

409. For Fre-nch-speaking minorities especia lly, cultural identity has 
in the past bc:cn intimateJy linked with lbe c:ooft.$$iOo.a.l character of lhe 
schools. However. there appenrs eo be an iocr~ing tendency within 
French Canad:ian communities acro5s Canada to separate the qucsdoo 
of faaguagc (rum religious ob;ectives. Ahho-u&h we plan to come back 
to this oomp!cx question in a Jatc.r Book, we wisb to stale here that what 
we C011$ider C$$C11tial under our terms of reference is to promote· the 
establishment of Frt.ncb-languag:e schools toe tbe French-tpcaking 
m.inorilles inde:pendcntl)' o( religious consideration. 

G. Conclusion 

410. ID the foregoi.og pages we have i11$i$t00 on the right of parents 
eo have thcir children cducarcd io the official laoguage of their choice. 
but at tile same time we ba,·e s~~ste<l ooosiderable OexibiUty all to 
bow this right is e:t~:erc:-ised. We are convinced that it is iiJ?POrtant for 
Canada to maintain strong and vigorous links in the chain of French 
language and ~ulture across the whole country. We believe furthermore 
tbat "equal partnership" for Francopbooe.s oec:es:sltalt$ a chaDge ol 
policy, from ofteriog the minimum of education in their mother tongue 
to offeriog the maximum. 

Coofc:Wonality 
and mioori1y 
tcboola 

Ill 



Chapter Vll The Necessary Legislation 

41 1. In Chapter V we discussed the creation of language dgimes at 
various levels ol government in Canada. We proposed that Ontario and 
New Brunswick declare themselves official,ly biJingual and that they and 
each of the other intcre$ltd provinces-including Qucbtc-join with 
the federal govemmetU in creating a system of bilingual districts. ID 
Chapter VI we brie6y con$idered the educational sector, whose institu
tioll$ should be ~OI)g the 6rst affec:ted by this s)'$tem. Io chts cbapcer 
we sbaU propose legl:Slatioo hHMded 10 ensure equal Wl.tus: for tbe 
French laaguage in Canada. 

412. Our first recommendations concern amendmtnts to the British 
North America Act, The esseolial chiog. wo believe, is to write specific 
principles into the formal law at the Constitution, both as a soletnO. 
recognition ot their importaoce and as an added procectioo for their 
observance. We tbink this can best be done by ameoding secUoos 93 
and 133 of tbe BJ/.A. Act. 

A. An Extemi.cn of Sec:lion 93 of the B.N.A. AcJ 

413. '!be French-speaking mioorltkl$ in Canida have not generally 
bad 1be same educational opportunities as those available to the 
Eagl.isb-$peaking minority in Quebec. 'Jbi$ fact has: kd us to recom· 
mend that the right of Canadian parents to haw their cb.iJdreo educated 
in either of Canada's of6:ciallangua:ges be-rocognized in the educ:atiooal 
systems throughout Canada. We believe, moreover, that this new 
priocip1e should not only ·be written into provincial laws but should be 
fonnaJly incorporated into the Constitution of Canada. 
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414. We of counc realize tba.t lbe actual wording or any amen~ 
ment to the B.N.A. Act will have 10 be dec::ided by the federal and 
provincial govemmeol$ a t a constitutional coofereoce. But li"e think it 
belplul to :stt out in clear terms the ameodmem wbkh seems to us 
appropriate and which wouJd take the fonn of ao addition to scctioo 
93. Wee dlerriore- reeommud thallbe tolloW.ag pancntb, lo be kDon 
N .. <tioa 93A, be added to the B.N.A. Adl 

EYe.,. province shall establish aacl maiataba elnteataty aad sttod ary 
scboob i• wbicb £acti&h is the sole or mala languge of IDSti'Ud0• 9 

and elemtatal')' aod. seeondart scboob ia wlaicb Freacb is ibe sole 
ot JU1n language of iaWuction, In bnl:•sual dlseriets ud OCbtr ap
propriate aftas u der ('Ooclitioas to be dt1nmiaed by provlDciallaw ; 
llul oodaing m this sedioa shalt be dttrud to prollihit scbools In 
whicb Enens• lllld Frtodl ba•e -..aJ impo- as lonp- of 
lnstrDcdo•, or JCbools lo wbk:b tnstroctloa IU:1 be gfvu ia some 
otber~. 

8. A New Section 133 of the B.N.A. Act 

41 S. In addition to the priociple of equal access to education in 
either official language, we £urther bdie.,-e h is esseollal to write some 
othtr principle$ into the Conscitutioo of Canada. again as ·a solemn 
recognition of tbtir imponance and as an added protection for thei.r 
observance. 

4 16. Section 133 is the only one in the Act specificaUy referring to 
the use ol the English and French Languages. But in this section the 
guaranteed usage of both languages is limited to debate in the Parlia
ment of Canada and in the kgislaturc of Quebec. official publication of 
statutes io Ottawa and in Quebec, and ~eadjngs aod processes of all 
federal and all Quebec courts. There is oo explicit ptovisloo for the use 
of English or French in either the federal or the Quebec administrative 
services, or in delegated legislation, 

417. It is our belief thal constitutional provisions regarding the use 
of oft.kial languages. as oonUa$ted with officlallaoguages acts. should be 
general in character, :~nd cannot and should Dot attempt to resoh-c all 
cbe problems iovolved in formally rcc:ogni2ing the two languages. Other 
means v.-ould be' mucb more effeccJve. Recent dircc.tives from the 
federal governmtnt respecting bilingualism in the federal Publtc Se~ 
Jee. provisions in the mun.lcipal Jaw of Quebec pcrmittiog municipali
ties to decide whether they will use one or two languages in cbeir 
by·laws, and the decision to establish a translation bureau in New 
Brunswick and t.imultaneous traoslalion of debates in the legislature of 



tbat province. are eumples of rules for &be we of lusua.&e aot 
embedded io coostituliooal law. Nevertheless. we believe t.bll wbat l.be 
B.N.A. Ad uys lboolt ...,. • ., rii!>U hu put symbofie as ... u u 
pncUcal valoe. lt Is our opinion that - 133 ~Id be ~~JJKnd<d 
so as 10 lUte dearly tbat EqJish aod F tcacb ate tbc two official 
...,_ o1 Cll>ada, IDd to ~ rules foe the opPi<atioo ol the 
priociplo ol cquolity "' the provincW _. IDd iJl biliJlcual diurids. 
We do oot oc~..,..,. lacludloa ..,.,., ... te< bo&u>ae ..e id S<hoo!s in 
this -"""' -· tince ~ .. thio.l: this to ..... dir<etly r<bUd to the 
provUioos olseetioo 93. 

418. While IWI7 ,.._;,; .. the <>dwi"" ....,_ ol the gov
ua.mmt$ c:onoeroed •it.b ttSpOCt to me wordina of any amendment ot 
tbc B..N.A. Act. ~ wbb to sugc:at t.he tmd cl ameodmenl qc 
5ee.ms 10 us c:uentiaJ ia the cuo of ltCtioa !33. Therefore. we I"K'8eoo 

_ ... the ......... ol • - -· ol - 133, - """" .... .. -.... 
1. Eaglsll MCI FrtM:II .,.. CM two o8l dal lanpllft of C•ada. 
2. Elllo<r 0.. l!opl., or IIIo F.- .__ ... , be oxd b7 UJ 

pmo. la t)e dtbattt or lbe J:loultl or Patlialrat of CaaaD •• 
ia the ~tcWatvtt of all tbe. pro¥laces. •• boda ihoa tlatuJ~Cn 
sllal be a;td M the mpetdn reror• and foDnlab of the Hoii!IN 
ol "' lteblatwa of lhe provllees ol New Bruuwidc, Ontario. 
aDd Quei>Kt and either may be tied bf MJ ptJ"JJft J. an_y plead· 
lq or prou:tr la or luUU.1 fro• any Court o( Canada esttbliHtd 
uadcr tltb Ad, alld la or &om ••Y ol 111~ S~o~pnior Cooru ol the 
pruvlo«s ol New Br~oswict. Ootarlo, ud Quebtc. 1'be Actr or 
tht ParUaflenl of Canada alld che lqblatura of Oac proTinen o( 
New IJruiiS'Wicti, Oatarlo, and Qod..ec 111all be eat(Cetl and pllb· 
lb .. d bo botb EnclJth ..... 11 ... , •• 

3. 'he provbJOif of aub.ttdloa llblll IJtPl.y to 8G1 addhloa1l prov• 
iact In w•lch those ptrtOm w•o.te •other to•cue is tither Ea&).lsh 
pr Frend11 tUIJ n:1eh or cxtetd 10 ptr «nl ol tlle popul1ttoa 
of the prodace; aDd to 1111 provlnoe whlth dedlftl that E.J:tisb 
•• fuoch uc 111 oflldtl llftlllla&e•· 

4. Wbtaever ill aoy provinc-e the E•ctJsb. or Frnc ... speaklac p!)pu~ 
latioa of t•e 1ppt0priate adralabtrttin uait ruchts • sabstMtial 
proponioa, this uait ahllll be constilutt4 lllto a bilia&UI dlslrlet. 
IDd lb ............ ·-,_ ............. ,,egllbdaa --
... Jo<liritl aad ldmlolso•th·t Mrvlcot lo .... ~ dhlrid 
oYallallle In boCII ollldll ..._..,._ 

5. N ..... Jbo .... Mdloatllollkllloca to6nlookh ..--tile 
aHt .. ..UWilbed by prt11tM ot ft~~We la" ot pnc:tiet • .r t.,
olh« '-'- • C•ood• 

. us 



Subt&eti(lo I 419. The m.aio cbaoges proposed in section 133 ~evident. Tbe 
au~ revisioo. first states that English and FrtJlcb ate t:be two 
official Janguases, of Caoada, which is implied but ooc explicitly stated 
in tbe presen1 section J 33. We feel it very bnponant, if tbe .idea of 
eqo.ality is to be admitted throughout tb.e country, that tbere be DO 

ambiguity on this essential point. 

Soblcc:IU:Io 2. 420. Besides formally rcoogniling the use of Eogtisb and Frcnc.b in 
all the provinciaJ. legisl~s. the new subsection 2 extends c:o New 
Brunswick and Ontario the provisions of the prcse.nt sectioo 133, 
which applies only to the province of Qutboc.. The case for New 
Brunswick seems to us eo be sett-evident, since· the French element iD 
the population is 38 per cent by ethnic origin, or 35 per «nt by mother 
tongue. In O ntario, it is true., the percentage of Francophoncs by 
mother tong\le is much lowero......ooJy 7 per cent or the populatioa, or 10 
per ceot by echn.ic origin-but still it represents 425,000 Ontario 
resident$ of Frcneh mothe-r rongue. (The equivalent figure :for the 
Engtishoipeakl.og minority in Quebec is 697,000.) Where ttloere are 
enouth Francophones or Anglopbones c:onceattated in a delinat>Je ar~ 
then we believe, if an equal partnership is to be de\·c.loped, that these 
people have a right which should be recogoit.ed even though tlley are 
but a small percentage of the population. It is surely t.IOt too heavy a 
burden on the. province. of Ontario to ask that Frtacb~speaklog 
rep.re1enta1i\•es in h.s Jegislature be pennitted to use their own lnngu.ago 
in debates, at their own cboice, and that the statules goYerning them be 
available in their own language, ss are federal statutes. Tbe right to 
have French or English used in the pleadings and proceedings ol superior 
provincial eourts wiU present a practical dHficuhy at first , but we believe 
that it can be overcome-providing there is a genuine desire tc. reoog
Dize this right. More bilingual justices can be appointed, aad cases in 
which the language issue is important can either be assigned to them or 
they may be assigned to lbe districts where $UCb cases ari:se. For 
judicial servi«s in interior courts, provision s.boukl be made i.n provin
cial Jeglslation at least ror the bilingual districts we have already 
de6ned and to which reference is made in subsection 4 of the new 
S«tlo.o 133. 

421. In Queboe, at present, the English and French languages may 
be uM:d in any court. whelber superior or inferior. "rbe new te~t would 
therefore reduce this privilege by limiting it to super:Wr courts. Howev
er, the requirement$ for bilingual judicial services in bilinguaJ '<liscrictl 
will protect the present rights of En&tis!Hpeaking citizens, e\•en ill 
inferior oourts, ill those sections ot the province wber~; most or them 



ti.e. We wish iC to be clcady undencood that rbe pr'O\'tsioot 1U Out 
~ are the 1Dil1ianam., aod mere Is OOthlna lO prtVeat ptOVinc:es 
Cl"'tiai 1\lrther <W>to. 

4 22.. '1"be DC"W ~o~~bKcdon 3 suaaa• the criterioa (« dccidiol whco Subsecdoo 1 
add;ijOGai prov\Dc<a lrl Cuada obould - oGicially biliagual. 
ApiD Ibis mu" be r<ad ia lhe li&l't ol tbe rule Wl Ill ptOVinc:es wm 
be obfi&<d 10 po ones. conolrl rcrvlc:a lrl bocb F.-b atld Eozjisb lrl 
biliapal dislridl, ..., .... lho •• w. .,..,.;-be- ollida1ly ~· 
al. f'"UJ&Ily, ..,, provioce. it il wlslla, - be fr« 10 ~ -
ol5cially bilio&Ual. 

•n. 1be otW aabltdloa • mteftta our proposal .tloot biliDgKW Sublcccioe .. 
disrrids. Jr u.dic01ct lhar ••cry provi- obould tSiabllab billrlpal 
distriets wilhlD ib territory, wheoever the proportioo ol ao oftkiaJ.Jan.. 
pqe oUnority julliOcs it oa a rtPon•l or locll buis. Tbe t.erms of tbe 
1ubseWoa a.y lt ..oWd be up to each provinc» lO decide wbeD a 
Freocb-s.peakiaa or &pshospe.U.i.~:~' mioority rtaebed a ~t 
proportion in a spcci.& rcaion. However. we think tbo moment sbouad 
be wben such a tnioodty reaches 10 per eent allhe population. 

•2.4: Subsection S il a6ded eo make lt ctu.r that. in glvl.n& these Submlion 5 

gulta.OlCCI for lbc VIC or the En.;lish &Dd French lanpa_p. DO rights 
to use any otbc:.- laoguaccs arc bc.i.nc dirninJshc:d. whether such rights 
already c~st or miaJU be eslnbUthed in the future. The prncnoe of two 
official languages in Co.nada detiJlltcly does not mean that other lan-
g\Ulg(S fulve oo rla,ht to exist. Obvioutl)' they will be used in personal 
rc:latioru.b.ips and aroup acdvidct; chey may be ta1.1Jht as academic 
&ubjec.ts j.- the public education syttem or ustd for l.nnruetion io 
private imtitutioru and in rcUJiou8 stnlcet. Certain languages, au,ch ~ 
German, Ukrainlu, and Italian, hnve nlready rt:tC(\'ed some Jonn o( 
klcal or regional recogniticm. In tu1ute, whenevet a sufficient number of 
Canadians otdl.rurUy use 1 lanaun.sc ocher than En&Jish or French 
-Ukrainian, (Q<r example-and evidently wbb to maintain lt, this 
recognition misht be broadened and even conftnned by law or regula· 
tioo. We do not feel lh:~t tbb oontrtdlcts our principles In aoy way, tor 
io aU cases EoaJi!lh and French will retain tllclr official status. Rather,, 
it would be a way ot ahowloa r.:spect (Of' minorlltes us.ing Jan.gu.aau 
o&ber cban English and Ftench, tnd or r«OJ:nlzi.na their contribution 
"'to th~ cultural enrichment o( Canad&." We aho.ll consider this matter 
lrllhe Boot dtaliJ>J .,;lb rho orhoc crholc I)'Oups. 

425. We thhlt actentloo lhouk1 "" drawn to tbe anomaly which A p:!ll1iblt 

would pc:nist abould aubscction 2 ot the new aectica 13l---ctquiriug, anom.aly 
lii:c tht other clauses, unanimous a;rcemeot ol the provioets and the 
central govci'WDCDt-DOC be adopted. Ou<-bce woutd iD fact be the only 
pr0vhaclc tubjcet eo the terms of aec:tioo 133, 10 Jocc as the others were 
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(or were oot) officiaUy bilingual by lbe.i.r OWQ, alwa.)'S revet$ibJe, 
decision. Should sclf-defemUnation in language continue to e.Ust only 
in tbe Eng1Jsb.speak.ing provioees, the priaciple of equalicy, at least oo. 
lbc provincial level, would be-gravel)' compromised. Should a11 other 
solutions fail, such a situation might lead Quebec to question its 
owo constitutionally bilingual t:baracler. This js a political 8$pect of tbe 
problem which ought to be b.pt io. mind. 

C. Federal Official Languagts Act 

426. Our propos\lls for tbe «tablishment ol bilingual districts 
do Dot, in thcmsek'CS, necessitate any amendment to the B.N.A. Act. 
'D)e federal and provincial legislatures actually ha'o'C aU the necessary 
powers to icnplcment these recommendations without resorting to COD.• 
stitutlonal chaog-e. In fact the creation of bUiogual distrids wUJ be the 
responsibility of both provincial and fedentl authorities. 

Fe4eral 427. However, we feel that the federalgo\•emment's duty is not only 
Made-"':-,.._. to initiate but also to show leaden.hip in establishing bilingusl districts, 

because the federal government is the only instirution common to all 
Canadians. 

428. Federal action sho\lld fiM be concerned witb providiag a wider 
legal basis for Caoada's rwo official langu;:~ges. Even though it is in fact 
nooess.ouy to rev~ section 133 ol the B.N.A. Act along the lines 'll."e 

have suggested, we believe that tbe federal go\•eromc-nt must legislate at 
ooce on language. matters ill order to give French and Eoglisb c.qual 
status within its own jurisd~tion; and must help create the nooessary 
institutioos and mechanisms to ensure the e$tablisbment 11nd effective 
operation or a number or officially bilingual distriet:s. 

Olllcial 429. 1l.e keystone of any general programme of bilingualism in 
Le.npap Ad Canada should be a federal ''Official Laaguages Act," the main aims of 

which will be: 
a) to ensure that Canadlan eitit:ens can deal with federal admlnisetative 
and judicial bodies in the two official langUages; 
b) to provide Cor the appointment or a high state official, independe-nt 
of the go,.emmeot, with responsibility for inquiring into and teportiog 
upoo the implementation o f the federal Official Languages Act-; 
e) to give the Governor in Council 'be nocessary auth(lrity (or nego
tiating with the provi.oeial and focal authorities involve~ the latter 
ease wirh t~. consent of the pro\ince eonoemed~o widen che oppor
tuoi,ies foe Canadiao citizens to deal with the branches oC go\•ernment 
i.n both official Jaog\lages. 



• ·30. Moreover, e'VU'J oftk.iaUy biJ.io1tW proviooe and, ideally, every 
proviaee whk.b seu up bilingual di.s:tricts or bdps to establi'b them 
witbln iiJ borders. s.hould pass a provincial Official Llntua&es Act. 
Later we s:hall describe the nature and objectives of tuch JealilAtioo 
which, like Its t.ederOII eouf)rerpart, wiJJ de6ne the rl&hll of the eltl:z.ena 
or the province wirb respect to the a;fficial languages. 

431. Th~ Official Laoguages Act should state certain ba$1c princi
ples concerning: the rigbrs and prhiJeges of Canadians with respect to 
the utc or Fn:nc:b and En.s,li&h at the tedc:ral lc,·cl. lt wiU Cstflbll.sh the 
tight or every Olo;edian c:ilizen to deal with the central offices of tho 
toderal tdminlst:rAtion-and with tbeit braoc:he$ ln aoy bilinpal re.cion 
or district-in c.he oftkiaJ la.oguage: of his cboice, 1nd to receive &n 

answer In lh:n laftguagt. le should ~so detioe the. ric~u of any person 
PfOICC'Uied for a criminal olicaee to have Dot OGiy lbe ~rvices of 
-DS<I-j>rovided for m !be Bin of Ri&h~>-but also, at Ills <bol<c, wilh 
m:pc:cc. CO lho otlkiat b.n~ tbe scl\'icts of &Q iJUCrprttt,_... 

privilqo riOW pon1ed at the discntMlG of !be """"· 11 should abo 
.Upulace tbt all apecmcnts cc interubooal trU<i<a ooocloded by 
CanW mutt appear in an English and in a Freada Tt.rlioo. both ol 
which must be o pprov<d and sigood by Canada and the od>tr toolract· 
Ill$ party. I• other r<Speets, tbete should be _. opocillc: pro•is
pt'Mlina the use oC Fttoeb and Eagllsh in the federal Public Strvk:e. 

4:11. As far as the Jegislatil<e fuoction ol the Ctntdiaa Parliament i.• 
OOOOttDod, the· federal Official Lansuagcs Ac:c should provide. lr. 
particular: 
a) that on promulgation of any order or re:gulat~ o( publlc ooncern 
by ll1e Ooverno .. in Council, a minkter, a Crown corporation, or other 
aaeocy, that order or regulation shaU bo publi!lhcd &imuJtnneoualy Jn 
J!naJith 1nd French in the Canada Gazette: 
b) tho.t n.l.l councils, c:<>rnmis:sion~ or conference$ which are tntlrely 
or p.'lrtll\lly federal in cba.rack:r, must make thdr publk:atioos ava£Jablc 
&imultaneously in Enci.W! and French; 
c) that any rt,jdt.ot of a bilingual district sb3U be able to obtain oo 
ttquest ao olftc:ial tnaslatioo of any otdina.oct:, ooticc:, or rccubtioa 
coacemina thac cfwb trom ooe of lbc rcPonaJ Of Joa1 oftkcs of tbo 
&Ovtrn.meat sitttated within tbat district; 
d) llw !be R<Yis<d Sr4Udes o/ c.....la and !be allllual IUiutcs ollaU be 
publisbcd with pnaUd Frenc:b and £ogfi:sb wniooJ ollbc Jaws eppt:tr• 
Ill$ oo tadl pal". or oo ~>dog p3l):S. 

433. To cst>biW! the rigbl and dwy a1 the Qo.'tJllor i.o Cow>cil 10 
cocoutt• provincial and mua.ieipal autboritic:• to co-opc:rato in 

'8ufc: prindplcs 
atld leadla.e 
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establishing and sati&lactorily admioisterlog bilingual districts. the 
federal Official Lang,uag.es Act sboutd further provide: 
a) that the Governor in Council may make an agreement with any 
province wishing to recognize French and &glisb officially wSthlo its 
own administrative and judicial services, so as to sbare equitably witb 
the province the addH:ional costs involved: 
b) tbat, with the c:Qn-sent of the province coocemed, the Governor in 
Council may make an agreement wilh aoy local authority where an 
official-.l~u)gu3ge group constill!tes ao important miDority, ror the purpose 
ot sharing with that authority the cost of e-stablishing aod maiotainiog 
services whlch will provide r~goiboti' of the language of lbe minority 
group. 

434. Thts law should also authorize the Governor in Council, while 
mainta.i.ni.ng coo.tinuoU$ liaison with the offi(er of Jtate responsible tor 
matters atleetiog me oOici.al languages:, to establish, in co--operation 
with one or sevc.ral provinces, a number of bilingual districts; and to 
ensure that thelr laoguage regimes are properly -adtni.Dislered at the 
federal level. The Oflicial Languages Aet shoukJ also empower the 
Gover:nor in CCY.Wlcil to appoiot an offioet of state for Languaz.e matters, 
wbo might be s tykd tbe ''Commissioner of Official Languages. •• 

435. The Commissioner of Offidal languages in Canada should 
phl.)' a dual role. In the 6rst place, he will be the· active coosckoee
actually tho protector._()( the Canadjan public where the official 
languages are •concerned. His duty will be to examine particular 
cases in wbicb the federal authorities ha\·e failed eo respect tbe rights 
a~.~d the privlleges of iodivklua's or groups of Canadians. The Com
missioner will in a sense play the role of a federal ••linguistic ombuds· 
man" by receivi:ng and bringing to light. the grievance of any residents 
concerning the official languages. The extent to which he wiR be 
ooncemOO. with the application of subsection S of the proposed new 
section 133 will be discus$ed in another Book. 

436. The Commissioner of Official Laogoages will also offer criti
cism of the manner in which the federal Offidal LanguaSC$ Act is 
implemented. He will have to scrutinize the linguistic aspects ot the acts 
of tbe federal government and its represenracives ia their relations with 
the- public in a1l parts of lhe country, aod especially in the federal 
capital and in the bilingual districts. Since be will have to report 
ID.llually. the Commissioner will. in matten of language. function at the 
federal levd as tbc Au-ditor General functioD$ re.spectiog govemment 
expenditures and property. 



437. Beside:s being the protector of the Canadian public and the 
critic ol the federal govunmcot in matten respecting lbe official 
languages, the Couu:tUssioner of Official Languages eou.ld also act 
provisio.nally as ao adviser to the Governor ll1 Council until tbe tint 
group of bilingual districrs has bceo established. 

438. We envisage the powers and duties of the Commissiooer ot 
Ofilclal Languages, as we have conceived his ro~ to be mainly ot two 
kind$. He should have wide powm of ioquiry, including the power to 
obtain copies of lctten, reports, filq., and other documents deemed 
necessary to his scrutiny of the application of the federal Official 
Wguages Act by the federal goveromenL He should also be able. to 
question under oath any federal pubUe servant whose testimony migbt 
be useful to him in his role o( eritic in matters pertain.ln& to tbe official 
languages. Io other respects, he should be able to recei\--e and, if 
necessary, ma.lce public any CQmplaiot from citizens or groups ol e;ti~ 
ZCO$ coocemins the \1# of Canada's two official languages. He sbouJd, 
ft>r this purpos~:, c:.ojoy wide discretionary powers within the federal 
jurisdiction. It goes without saying that the Coounissioner should have ~ 
sizable statr at his disposal. 

439. As we mentioned above. the Comm.ls:sloner of Official Lan
guages would be appointed by the Governor in Council in accordance 
with •be provis~s of the federal Official Languages Acr. His appoint· 
mcnt mtght be :for se\'en years, renewable until retirement age. This 
would allow him the fullest freedom from federal gO\'tf'Dment inter
ference, and wo1.1ld thus give birn ~ necessary authority to carry out 

his duties. Owing his term ot office the Commiss.ioner could be dis
missed ooJy on peritioa of both Houses of Parliament He should, in fact, 
be aoeountable directly to Parliament and not to. the Governor , in 
Council. He should be able to inform Parliament, at lean aimu.alJy, Of 
the result of his. scrutiny and of his recomm.endations concerning the 
applicatioo of tbe federal Official Languages Act. He would haVe high 
moral authority through his influence on the Canadian Public and 
the govemmeot ud .Parliament o£ Canada, aod oould well become one 
or Canada's m0$t effecthoe instru.me:nts making for equality o( the two 
official language$. 1be praalcaJ etrec:l of establishing the new·oftkially 
bilingual regions or districts in CUada would depend On the Commis-
$.ioner•s inltlath.oe and the soope of the federal and provincial laws 
respecting the ofticialla.nguagc:s. To sum up, we rt~111eM: 1) tht the 
lederol Pllttialllo"' adopt a ledcnl Ollidal Luauog,. ACI1 b) that the 
GovemOr ill Coacll •ppoiDt • Comalssloaer ot Offidai . IAap:ages 
cb"''!ed wldl ........ , ...,ptd lor ~~~c· status ol Fre- aDd Englloll la 
C.1da. 

Appoointmeat, 
milld• lt, and 
tctm of otBoc 
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D. Provinctal 0/licial Languagu Acts 

440. We have said that it is tssential tor the federal gO\'C.rnmeDt to 
lead in the development of bilingual districts la CJnada, and in the 
enaameot o! an Official Languages AcL We believe this leadet$hip wW 
be valuable even if provinces fal1 to foUow suit, but federal acti.on 
alone will obvioullly be iocomplcte and imufficicn.t withoUt provincial 
eo~pmtloa. 'The ereotloa ol .U tilt eoadltiou neewuy for equll 
partoersh.ip cannot r~lt [rom tbe action of a sinsJ.e level ol govern
meal. It requires a common pJlicy and joJnt planning for lbosc areas 
where governments de<'ll with minority groups. 

441. Our aim is to provide the minorities in bilingual di.striecs with 
simiJar treatment and recognition from all the g.ovemment agencie·s 
witb wblch tbey ha\·e to deal. Some services will be exchWvely federal, 
others provincial or municipal, yet the citizen should feel in every 
circumstanc.e that his language rigbts are-respe<:eed. Provloclal law .1nd 
federal law should therefore coroplement each other. We do not believe 
absolute uniformity across Canada to be possible or desirable. Wo h.:ave 
already indicated SQroe of tbe variations tbat may occur betweeo tbe 
oftlciaUy bilingual provinces and the othe,r'$ or between bilingual districts 
and metropolitan areas. But within offi.cially bilingual provioces (Que
bec. Onlario. New Brunswick:), we believe liogul.ttt.c ri&btt shctuld be 
stared clearly irttbe law and re-ndered M uniform a$ possible. 

442. The extension ot a revised secttoo J33 of tlle Coostitutloo to 
New Bnuuwiclc and Ontario, as we have seen, would of itself establish 
certai.o rig:hts to the use of the two official Jaoguages. But we beUeve 
that in all three officially bilingual province$ tbcre shoukl be an Offi.9a1 
Languages Act similar in purpose to that recommended in the federal 
,6eJd. These provincial statutes sbou.Jd set ~c in one text as many 
special and individual rights as can be coovenic:ntly codi6cd. 

443. We suggest that dift'ertnt .sections in tbls statute relate to 
dlflerent functions of government. Foi- instance., the whole field ol 
munM:ipat government, exclusively within provincial jurisdiction. could 
be prO\ided with rules for the use or the two languages in council 
debates, in the drafting and publication of by-laws, in commublc:atloo 
with various munici-pal department$, in proceedlngs before the munici
pal courts, and in other equivalent ways. Provision would be made also 
for the exemption of municipalities trom tbc-se obligations where the. 
po.pulatioa distribution justified it. 

444. Similarly, a further section in such an Official LMiguages Act 
would deal witb tbe. activitjes of provincial boards and commissioo$.. 
Many ot the# bodies deal witb the entire population ol a province, a.tld 
certain of their regulations and publicatioos should be made. available 



in' both -Jansuagcs, as is now the. practice in Quebec. At their central 
oflk:es, proviston sbould be made tor b.a.Ddl.ing torrtspondence lo elther 
language. Bra.Deb offices · in bilingual di$tricts would Come undcf" the 
general rules applicable io those J:Cgioos. Furthermore. all iruport.1.ot 
otdets..ln-eouncil should be io both English and Frencb in otncia.lly 
bilingual provinces. 

445. u·me proposed amendment to the B.N.A. Act is adopted, the 
admini.$tration of justice in officially bHiopaJ provinces will be gov
erned by the new section 133. ltt Quebec. through long experience and 
practice, the t igbts of tbe English minority to pleadings, aod procedures 
in their language are well established, even though some difficulties have 
sometimes been found to exist. The introduction of sim.i..lar principle$ 
into New Bruoswiet. and O ntario_, wbere there bas been oo previous 
ex.pericnce, will be more djffic:ult and many factors wiU have to 
be considered. The Quebec Code ot CivU Procedure sets out important 
linguistic rigb.ts; it would be unoeeeuaey to repeat cbe:se in a geoeral 
omcial Languages Ad. Similarly, the ocher tWo officially bilingual 
provinces wiD ba\·e equivalent rules of practice wbere these rights could 
be better provided. We do not believe that tbe enactmeot of ao Official 
Languages Act, important as it is, would eliminate all Olber special 
ruks applicable io ~rticular situations and covered now or in the future 
iD special statutq . Y e.t as far as possible the liogui.stie ri.ghu sbouJd be 
p:tbercd together in a singk docuotcot, both tor its symbolic aod jts 
pM~Cti.cal value. 

446. We. think the officially bilingual provioces should appoiat a 
counterpart to the federal CommissKmer of Otticial langu~s so as 
to ensure compliance wiLh the laws within tbcir owa jurisdiction. This 
officer should be given security of tenure for a reasonable tenn, and be 
answe-rable to the legislature or to a standing committet thereof. Like 
bis fcdero1 coonterpart, he can act as adviser to the t.ieuteaant-Govcmor 
io Council uotil the creation of tbe ti.rs.t bilingual districts in bis prov
i.oce. He may have to prepare part of the documentation for agreements 
negotiated between the provincial and federalautboriries for the location 
aod establishment of these districts-. He will subsequently recei..,e -all 
complaints relating to the enforcement of tbc Act and wiJI have tbe 
right of inquiry into the activities ot the gO\'ttament de-pattmen!s oon· 
oemed as well as 3ocess to thcir files aod documents. He win report 
annually to his legislature. 

447. ID ptO\<iaces not officially bilingual, an Otftclal Languages Act Tbc otber 
will be less neoeM8ry. However. lo all of these proviooes there are pn:wi.acu 
Ftcocb·speakins, minod ties., entitled lO certain linguistic rights vis-~-vi.s 
tbeir provincial sovemmeot. We bave already described these for 
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R$ident$ of bilingual distrie1s in such provinces. But some provision 
must be made for Frantopbooes outside. bilingual dhtrlecs.. The ceotral 
provi.Dcial OOJni.n.istntioa $hould at least provide translation $Cl'Viccs. so 
comm.u.nicatloo.s could be addressed to individuals ia either of tbe 
officiallaoguage5. 

448. We have not suggested that tbe language rights in the schools 
should form part of the pro ... inclal Official Laagua&es Act, because we 
will treat them tuUy in a later Book. In sho.n. we rtCOIIl.IDSdt 1) tbtt the 
I"'JslaiUre or - otli<Wiy biUnpal. pro"- adopt aa OlllcW 
Laapaq:H Ad; b) dla.l eac.b ofl.cia.Uy bilin&u•l provi.ce tsa~blisb. for 
1ts own p...-po$t$, a post equiTalent lo tltlt of die ft*ral Co•mlssloaer 
of Oftldol Lucu•la· 



. ' 
449. In this first Book of our Repon we . ba\'e proposed .a new 

dwter for the official languascs ol Canada, a· charter rounded upOn 
lbe conoepi of equal partnership. We have seen that, in a t::oWltry such 
os ours, this. principle canoot be applied i.n any lnecltanical way: some or 
our proposal$ are complex but we believe tbat they arc 1o. kecpiog with 
the- equally compte.x: rtalities o( the shuatioo. 

4SO. The nature of our subject has led us to focus our attention oo 
the official-language minorities. Majori~ generally can and do 
e fledivtly assert their interests and defend them.selves, and govero.
menl$ have to listeo to !.hem. Minorities are always liable- to be 
overlooked. e~t-en la a r~gime of equallty. lb~ minority oecd$ legal 
proteccio.o-fair play demands it. But tha.t is not aU: tbe. imponibility 
of living a full life in French outside Quebec (and even in certain partS 
ol Quebec) is certaioly ooe cause ot the present crisis to Canada. Living 
in French mu$t be made possible in every part ot Canada where there 
arc e·nough Frcnch--speatiog people. Linguistic equality will exist in 
Canada ooly lf Francopbones arc treated in other provinces as Ang1o
pboncs now are in Quebec. 

451. We have apoken at length about governments, because we telt it 
was important to define the legal framework for cqua1 partnership. The 
language. used by tbe individual in his de.a1ings with the three levels of 
sovemmel:lt 113$ botb 3 great potential itnportaru:e and a definite 
symbolic value .. And aovemmenu, by cbcir -attitudes, often set exam~ 
pies for evtryooe. 

452. At the same time, we ha\·e tried throughout our analysls to 
devise our proposals with tbe. individual lo mlnd. Io. recommttxfing 
meas1.1res ol a general nature ,we have tried to take· into a~wU their 

Postscript 
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impact on the daily life of the ladivtdual Caoadla.o. 1b.l.s Ls ooe of our 
maio. reilsOO$ tor recommending tbe tl'Cation of bilingual districts, 
because it is oo lbe district level that our proposals wlU most directly 
affect peopk's day-to-day tives. 

4S3. In some of our forthcocnlog Boobt we sb.all be con.ceotradng 
on social and economic life, a.od we $hall euminc the principal 
institutions of the oouo.ll')' in 1erms of the two official laaguages and 
domilwlt <UkUNs. The Commu.ion need 1101 ooneem itself with the 
objectives of these institutions. public or private. We bavt not studied. 
for example, aD the problems of lbe Public Service, of educatioQ, or of 
the mass media. Yet iD each of these iDUitutions. the lssue. of Ianpage 
and eul(llre continuaUy arises, ud in eac:b case it 1s inlimatdy linked to 
lbe activities of tbe WtitutJoo itself. It is in these institutioO$-at school, 
at work. la e"·ery s.ituatioo wbert- there is communication between 
peoplo-<hat the futute of &glish and Frtocll il1 can.da is to be 
decided. In fact, Jt would be more accurate to speak of the future of 
Freocb language and culture, for English i.s in a position ol streogth in 
North America. French language and culture wiU fiourisb in Canada to 
the estent lhat conditions pennit thero to be truly pre$e0t and creative. 



Recommendations 

We rtcom.-..md t..,t "E:aglisb ••• Fftllldl be formally belated tbe 
oficlal tueuaces of tbe Padia•ent of Caaada, of the f~ral coum, 
ollhe lecl<nl go.-.m ..... l, aDd ol tbeleck,.laclmlni,.,...ioa. (§%70) 

We ret011mnil that the proviac:t.t of New Brunswick ad Oatarto 
thtiiiSI!Ins deeM tUt they nC'Olftiu Englisla aad frnch as olidal 
la"!!''•l.. oDd tbal tlley 8C<eJ1( ••• 'lancuace ftgjmes that .,,b 
r<copilioa entaili. (§193) 

We recom.eDCI tflat uy pro-vlace w~ose offlclal~la"'U"gt mia orily 
·mtebes or ucuds 10 per ant declare JUt it rtropb:t$ Frendl .. d 
Eoglisll as oft'lC'W taaeuac~ and that it a«epCs tke lmiJuage ligime 
that sod> r«opldoo entolls. (§303) 

We reeomaaelld tbal lbe provioou <6er tt... Qutbcc, New Bruas~ 
wide, and Oatario decfan!. tbt bodl £.&~ish and Freodl m., be a.~d In 
the debates i• tbbr lr&islatu:res: and that ~ proviMf:s provide appro .. 
priMe .sert-·teet in frtll(' for their Freoc:b--speakq minoritif:s. (§3Z4) 

We ret()mmmd fbat bW.pal distr:icts be estabWbed througlloa t 
Canada and thM aegotittioas bttwem the federal govemmeat ad the 
ptOvledal sonm• e•t cooeemed define the exact limits ol euh bi· 
lingual cfufrid. (§341) 

Should tile aecotiatioas betwtft the federal govemfDtftl aad a 
province brtak oJI before ~p'ft~Dfttt, Wl! ttCOCDJdelld thaa each, acting 
ia it$ owa ritht, inlmedlately declare olldatly bllillgual. for it! purposes, 
......... .. b it ... ltull delineated. (§34&) 

.. · BOok I 
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We JttOmtaencl t\e eslablis\meat of • federal·provillciaJ review 
couadl whose 11ala dotWs would be: 1) to r«<gnlze at bi.U.gua) dis
tricts or as parts of bilillguat diWicts u" areas "'-e tbe o flkial. 
ta:acuace miaorily attaias ot au~ 10 PK Cfttt, aad b) to t~tatove 
lrom oflcially bUin&ual dlsUidS thOISC 8ft8S w .. en tile OIUDtrieal la_ .. 

portanre ol ••• otlldal-laagoaae mlaorll)' ha$ ... -. .... dally d<a:eaoe<l. 
(§347) 

We reco .. Dl4.'0d that proYiacial covt:naXOts amtnd tbtir m!~Dk:ifal 
~OD to re1110ve al obsttdes eo tM use of both the Freodt and 
Englls• la••sts In local gownu ..... (§359) 

For Hit fede:rat capital area we ftCOO'l•tad; a) "•t tbe Eoglish 
and Fteacb laaguaces dlould have fvU eqwaliry of 5btu$ thtougho1at 
lU ana; b) that al stn"ke.s sbouWI be aTailable at aD lenl$ of pub& 
adrniaiscration ia I~ hro languac.es; c) tbat t•e use of boCb Eoglish 
a.nd Freocb st-ould be pe.rmicttd tn Ule deUbertti~>u of a.D lotal toY\'I'D· 

mnt bodiK, t.Ut aU by.faws aod rqulatioas s• O .. d be recorded aa• 
priD:kd Jn tile two laaguages, aocl Chat all important public docemtaf$ 
Md all IHim.btl.5~e services s•ollld be avaUable In boeh l~ft!Pages; 
d) tbal all courts U011ld pennH p~o;gs ia the two language.s, aod 
that lower cowrts sbouW be eqaipped to futtion in botll; e) Oiat 
p~~blklr supporte41 td'Dedoo shouW be as 31'80able la Fftocb as la 
Etlgtish aad sllould M of tbe same quality; 0 tUt the two pfO'\'iodtl 
c,o,.em.aents coacemed •d tbe fedrraJ g;on'ftUdeat sbookl dlscll.ss 1111d 
negotiate. tbt •eccssary measures. (§380) 

We RCOIIUDtlld tUt the ri&bt af Om•dia• putats 10 )lave tM:ir 
cblldrea eclucaiH la the official ~.on;._ ol thrir choice be Aco;gnhed 
bi Che educadocal S}'$lt.JU., O.e ckcn:e of imple•.cotlttioo to depeM on 
the c:oocearradon or tbe mioority populatioo. (§389) 

We ot<ommenclthal ... folowinJ ,....,..pll, to be ........ os sedlon 
93A, be adckd to tht B.N.A. A.ct: Every provW:e sUII establish aad 
mai•tam. demeatary and secondary $c:lloob t. wblds Engtbb b tile sole 
or IUin taog.aee or . Wtruction, and · demeotary atd seooodary 
scbooh la wb.kb F'rmdll Js t1te sole. or maiD laagu~&e of imlnlctiOJt, in 
blliapl tJ$Cl'lds ad otbtr appropriate areas uadn cooditioas to be 
deferminrd by prol't.cial law; but aotblag la this sec:tioo s!uU be 
d..,.ed to prohib~ sUoob in wllkb Eqjisb and Fl<n<b have equal 
llnportloct *' laagu&~es of ioslr'OCdo-a, or acboots ia 1Wbkb imtlucdou 
may be gi•tD ln 50me other •guage. (§414) 



We recem_~~~eM t.M ...,,..._ .t a M-w ftn4oa of tecdoa 133, wtliidl 
...,. .-.. [do..., 

L Eqlls~ ud Frtndo .,. tM two olklol .._ of Cuo ... 
2. El< .... lk &oc!Ub 0< tbe Fru<h ._... •"1 M - by UJ p«• 
toa • dw dtbiU:t of tfM: RMitl of ,.,...., .. ol C...• _. ia die 

k~d-.. of oil .................. --...._- ... -
&. 1bot JUfectiite ~ .ad jou:l_ ob of die Houet of Ck ~ 
ol lilt tn"-' o1 Nnr llrlartllck. OoDrlo, ul Qu<btt, 1114 -. 
0101 ... -.., UJ-;, OOJ .................... . . bwJ>c-
_, Cowt o( Ctt'O .. ~ ..-,. dlh Ad. a.t la • tro. aay 

of ... 5irp<doT C.... ol IN .... - of Ntw --Oodorio, ... o-. Tbo Ads of IN...,_ of (loud•- lk ..,_.. 

of ... -- ol Nno -wlct.; Oncorlo, ad Qodot< - ... 
tollielfod ... 1*blliJI,t4 a. bo6 ~ aod. F'rntb.. 
:1. ne""'"''-.,,......., 2...., • ..,.1 •• 001 ... _, .......... 
la wiUda tlloM: prnou wboH IDOdatr to~pe ls tithtl' FapP or P~ 
obaD -' oc u....r 10 p« «al ol tile popololioo ol lbe pn-tece; ... 
10 MJ ..,.'rioco whklo 4<dlm dill Eftcllolo ood J'ftodl .,. olldol ......... 
4. w......_ u. ••J ,....,~o .. ,.. £,...... •• F«ocll..,peolcloc popolollo• 
of doe appropriate MmloblnllY< ullil -"" a '"'-odal ~o, 
~ wail &ball be: coDIICil.eed illo a hillntt•al district, ud thtft daall be 
taat'ftd feclenl ad provlndll qtslotloa •lldaa J•odktal a.d admbds· 
tratfve terTka la ~-.eh bUinpal dUtrkt naUable In botll olicoial 
laop•~·· 
S. Nothil1lll tlW iCCIIn abriU be taken to dilllln.llb or restrict the use, 
M e~tablllbtd by prtaelt 01" fldUre law or pracike, of •1 otber ~ucu·ace 
lA Caoada. (§418) 

We Je<'om•end.J a) thM the feder1l Partla•ent adopt a ftdnal ()fR .. 

dol ~ Aet; b) 11111 lbe GoTtmot" hi C'"'odl appolol a Com11h· 
siuDtr of Ofliclal Lane--at• dalrctd with e.m.c resped for the Jtatu:s 
oll'reodl ao4 f'AIIbh ID Ca .... a. (143') 

We .. ......,,.,, a) OoM w JtajJio111re ol w:b ollciolly bilio&uol 
pn•iace ...,, u Ollclal L.,....., Act; b) dlat eadl ollclaUy biliJo. 
JUI proYS.Ct: n&abUib, for k:t 01ft JIO'poHI. I poA ~UiYaJnt iO lbat 
of tM fook<ol ComoWIIoau ol Ollldol ....__ (§448) 
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Separate Statements 



Separate Statement Commissioner Clement Cormier; c.s.c. 

To begin with. I wouJd like to make plain that I eodorse the Report u a whole. It t.be.rc> 
fore bears my signature., though oo the undentandtag that I would indic.ate Olle point on 
which I do oot share my colleagues-' views. 

The Commissioa devoted itsell to dellnlog tbe term "ollic!al billoguallsm" aad applying 
its defi.clition to Canadian reality. This was a long and laborious task whieb, in my bUDlblc 
opinion, has not ckared away aU traces of confusion. 

I respect my coUeagues' point of view. Howe,·er, after a process of dialectic wblch I 
personally consldet too severe. the Commission oooclOOes bY restrictitlg the meaniog of the 
words withi.o narrower eonfioes than those alJowcd by the dktiooary. I fiDd the detbiliiot:l 
at which the Commission arrived "!or reasons of praeticality'' too rigid; beside:~ it oor• 
responds neither to the views. of the French-speaking minorities, as I came to know them 
doriDg tbc inquiry, nor to tbc lhou$ht ol many inll~~<ntial English Canadi.,..._.,articululy 
that which is ju$1 now tat-ing shlllpe·. · 

At o.oe polot the Report uses the ex.prt:s:\ioo "eomplcte linguistic d:gime'' in reference 
to the special case of the tbrce "'more bilingual" provinces; this type of phraseology seems 
more fitting to me .. 1 am of tbe opinion that the other provinces, e•eo if they do not ~ 
the same degree-ot completeness. can and should be descdbed as "officially billogual"' if 
they accept tbe rCgjme we are proposiog. 

Is thi.s just a question of words-or i.s it aJ)(Ither example of lhe eternal conflict between 
the idealists and th.c realists? 

Whatever tbt answer to that q~JeStion may be. this &tatemeot is prompted not by the 
essenti.aJs of the. Report but by the mean.iog-too ·arbitrarily radical. iD my vjew-givt.o 
the word .. official," abo\-e all in lhe foottlote eo §214. 

I would judge. therefore, th3t Canadian provinces OKCeptiog: lbe recommoodatioos in this 
first Book will become "officially bilingual .. ipso /4cto. Census figures will help in detcrmin· 
ing tbe extent of se-rvjces eo be offered io tbe two laoguages. But the ' 'official .. quality of 
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the minority's tangua,ae will dccive cssentiaUy from an act ot recognition by the political 
aulhotity rather than from proportions or ow:nbtrs absttacled from &he cemus. 

Once apin1 my reservatioD$ do oot prevent me- either from codotsing the Wb()le Repor1 
or b:om respcctins my coUeagues• views, even on this poiDE of di:saJfC(mtot. 

October 24, 1967 

•• 

. . 

• 

. .. 



Separate Statement Commissioner 1. B. Rudnyclcyj-" 

Without prejudice tq t~ ge~rolicy attd 11alidlty of the Report and RecommeMatlcnS of 
tht Royal Commission on BilinguaJiym and Blculturalism as prestnted J.n this Book, and 
withOtlt excluding the possibility 6/ major changes' in the fundamental law of the country 
(even G.l'l enJirety new Constitution}. I subscribe with the other C<unmiss.h>Nrs eo tM 
minimal changes in the B.N.A. Act QS proposed in this Report. In my opinion, the amend~ 
nrenrs to sections 93 tuid JJJ of tht B.N.A. Act (J.ft ~Uf/icient tO ·ineet the ~idJ for a 
constitutional aggioro.a.llltnto ()/ Co.tutdlan public U!e tor tht t.imt btlft8· , 
· Y t'l. while accepting in principk IN d«isiQn to rtcotitmend certain changes in lht 
B.'N.A. Act. I firmly belleve; thm ~uppltmtnUtri con.iiduUtiOI'IS and addlti~nal recom• 
W.endutions are ntunory if our Report has to stand the test ofllmt, and If 1 pers<Jnolly 
am to be satisfied and convinced tluJt our work was well done. · 

fl~nce my sep41a1e statement. 

The tenns ol rtfereooe of the Royal Coaunissloo. oa Bilingualism aod Bicultur3Usm imply 
in-two iostaoocs the consideration of the languages of tbe .. other etMic groups."' Firtt 1he 
Commission is requested ..... to ioqui.rc- into a.od report upon: the existing state of biliD· 
gualism ;l.lld bicultur31i$m in Canada. . .. " 

The- proposed amendments assume that the words "billngualism aod bicuhurallsm"· 
mean French and Er~glish bilingualism and biculturalism..ID my opinion, the passa&e implies 
ao objoetlve c.oosideratioa not only of the official Engtisb-Frcnch or frenc.b-Engljsh 
bilingualism but also of aD other forms of bilingualism in Canada. This ls <1Jso the 
understanding ol Lbc "state of bilir~gualism'' o( well-toowo tingu.ists aod sociologists 
io this country: .. Oui dit eo eftet 'bilingui-sme.> ne dit p3$ forcimeot 'bilin.guisme 
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franco-anglais' ••.. U y a d'sutrcs bilingui<o:me;s, en gCni.ral oricntCs daos &e mame seos, 
l'a.nglais exe~aot presque partout sa force d'attraction. Cc$ bilinguis.mC$ posent plu$ieu:rs 
problCmc-s particutic-11 .... .,, "L'tmploi des laogues est demeur6 ul)e question fort 
indb:ise .... Oo ne saurait cUfinir exactemetlt Je blli.nguisme caot~dieo, le statut des Jao.gues 
otll.cielles au pa)'S et celui des autres la.ogues, usit&:$/ "' 

Further, accordiog to tbc tenns of retereoce. the Commission is obliged to take- "ioto 
account the conlribution made by the other eihn.ic groups to the eultuca.l enrichment of 
Canada ... , ·• Since iL'I language is one of the most importan.t components of any culture, 
language-s other thao Englisb sod Freocb must be considered lo ao examination of tbe 
cultural contribution aod cultural enrichment of. Canada by the othe-r ethnic groups. 

Two main aspects ol the problem of oJiicial bilingualism aod the Jaoguages of the other 
ethnic groups emerge for discus:sioo: first, the place ol lbe other languages io tbe context 
of official Canadian bilil'lgualis.m aod, seeood, the llilguistic contribution of the other ethnic 
group$ as part of thelt geoeral contribution to the cultural enrichment of Canada. 

The- C<lmmtssioo's tenns of refereoce ask fer rocommeodati.ons with reg,ud to "'steps 
to be takea. to safeguard this coouibution!' This brings one to a subject wbiCb in my 
opinion is not adequately dealt with in t~ Commission's soggested coosdtutional amend
meats-the position ol the regional la.llgUagcs io Caoada. 

ID its la.r&e territory Can~a embraces ma.ny geograpb.ical tegioos-thc Mar:itimes~ 
Quebec, Ontario, the Prairies, British Columbia, and the Northwest Territories and the 
Yukoo. A closu examination of the eth.oo-Ji.ug.ual paueros in those regions reVeals tbat, 
besides EogUsh and French, . various mother tongues are used io pet'S(Io-to-person atid 
group-to-group social interrelations. Some of those languages form small islands or cncl_a, .. 't!S, 

but some are S;tre.tc-hed over coosiderable areas of the elliS'i.Qg political admin.iSir.lti~ 
units-provinces, territories, districts. Some of tbem are ancient and aboriginal, wbile others 
are of a more ('OCCnt provenance. 

Aocording to gcnerall)' accepted linguistic classi.Acatioo, languages io Canada. might be 
grouped into three main categorlC$-indigeoous. eolooial, and immigrant languages. 

The first group comprises a great variety of language families known as Eskimo aod 
Indian (Amerindian). They bad gone through a long develop)nCnt oo thi$ continent before 
the coming ot lbe white man, with some of them isolated, some nomadic, altd some extend
ing tbeir dominion O\'Cr others.. 

1J .• P. VinAY, "ProblkneJ de billn3Uhmc 1111 Ct.udA, .. pa~r dc!lnrcd 11 Uf'(UCO (n~trftt.tlonat Scmit~ar oo 
BilinjpA]i~. Univcnit:y cl Monctoa, lue.o 1967, pp. IS.!l9. •When ·~ apc.ak ol bilinsuiiiWn. we uc DOC 
neceJSMily siXIlk!na of Fre~En&fish biJit18\WiSM. , , , Tll•r• •'tiSI <>Ou~r Cormz of bilinll-\Uliw:n, -ilh Enalbh 
&illiKiflly lxin11 OM of the IAACUll~ iDwM~d:. bo:t~~ Cl( iu ~At;lh llltnos.t enrywbtrt. Tbeu (OC"'f ql 
bili~u4lis~t~ u~ 5evenll ~ P«<b'Un'- . , ... 

•J. Rr"lC:tU., '"Uc!$ POiitiquo do la l3niU$ au Qu6bet d av Culack." z.. _fHwJ&-, June~. 196'7, p. 20. "The '* Of la~~«U:l&OS hu :alwa)'5 bc:D up ia 'he: air, • •• We Q:~:nnot &f\~ 11a w et <llll.mtiOa ()( Can:~dian bilinaaal• 
ism, ol the $111tll$ of C:Jnt\1;\'& ollki\\1 Jantua!P:!l llnd 1.\1 the Olber W.ltiJ.l&CS ~en thtoq.boot the c-0$11Ut)' ... 
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Tile colonial languagu were es:tablimcd by pe<>ple$ who were able to take hold aDO 
maintain tbcit domination in Canada, t:bus eosuring the continuation of their own language5 
lo this country. Two colooi.al tongue:s-Eng,Ush and French-succeeded in establishiog 
tbcmselves as official languages of Canada. 

The third category, immigrant lan~s, iochldes Icelandic, Gcrmao, Ukrainian, Polish, 
Yiddish, I•alian, and many others; th.ty were brought by stltlers ·to areas where official 
uoilingual or bilingual rCgimes were. prc.viously established. 

A special mention should be made ot lauguages of that g.ro1.1p which beJooged originally 
to the oofonial ~tegory. but in consequence of spodfie historic31 circumstances became 
jmmigrant languages. 1'o such a catc;ory the Russian and Ukl'ainian languages belong. 
In the 18tb century. the Easrem Slavs had firmly established themselves oo the Pacific Coast 
of North·America. The c.xpansion o( the Russian and Ukrainian languages in this area was 
coonected with the development oltbe R us.sian American Company (1799). This e~paoslon 
was curtailed twice, first in 182S and later ia 1867. Today both Russi'an and Ukrainian 
belong to cbe group of immigrant languages, rather than that of cbe colonial Iangua,es. 

In con~idering tbe regional languages in Canada, it is obvioU$ that tbe.y beJong either to 
tile first or third category. It is also <Obvious that among the indigenous and immigrant 
JarJguages somt are m.inot, numerically ' insigll.fficant, and others ace major. $tl'ttcblo& 
through considerable: area$ of the- country. Among the latter are the E.skimo-Jndian lan
gua.ge:s in the Northwes-t Territorle$ aod tbe Yukon, Slavic (Uk:ra.I.Wao), and German 
languages in tbe Prairie Provinces, and Jtali.ao in tbe metropolitan areas of Toronto and 
Montreal. 

Three main branches of the Jndo-Europc:ao language famlly-spread tbrou&Mut tbe world 
in medieval and modem times: a) Teuumlc (Gc:rmanic)- English in Europe, Africa, 
North AmericA,. Australia and New Z.C:aland; b) Romance (Latin) -French in Euro_pc-, 
Afri~. and North America; Spaoish and Portuguese io Central and South America; 
c) Slo,·ic-Russian and Ukrainian in Eastern furOpe., Nortbem Asia and North America. 

No otber language families of the lndo-Europeao stock can claim the same gk>bal status 
in tenns Q( their e:cpan$ion. 

In Canada the. above groups arc represented as CoiJows: Teutonic, spot-eo by 1 J ,608,000 
people; RomOJ>CO spoken by 5,473,000 people; and Slavic, spoken by 667,000 people. 

English and Frtnclt lo canada have official status. As far ~s the regional languages arc 
concerned, the fo11owing lead quantitatively: German, Italian, and Uk:taiOOan in the 
Teutonic, Romance, and Stavi.c laoguage gtoups respectiwJy. 

There an: no Jeadlog languag.es in the Esldmo-Iodian group~ which are sPQkeu by 
167,000 people. oor among tbe other languages. which have· 407,000 claimaots of various 
Ungu.isti.c bacl:grounds. 

Thus German. Italian, and Ukrainian sboukl be. regarded I)Ot ooly a.s major regional 
languages, but also as the representative languages. of the main im.mjgrant linguistic famille5 
l• C>nada. . 

To illustrate tbe geographical dbtribution of ooe major regional language in Canada, 
lbe map "Di-stribution of the Ukrainian l.Jnguagc in the Prairie Provinces in 1961" b 
presented on page 159. 
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· kcordiog to the 1961 ocnsus tbc.fe is a beh, stri:tcbing ·from soothcsstern" ManitoOO 10 
the regloos of Edmonton aod Pe<:~.ce River in Alberta, where Ukrainian ts· spoken by 10 
per cent· or more of tbe- populatioo .• Tbis bel.t is butrered with marginal areas wbere less 
than 10 per cent speak Ukrainian. '10ere is alo;o a linking are.a between Saskatchewan aDd 
Albena witb S per ·cent or less speaking cbe Jaoguage. The nut map illustrates the &eo
graphic distribution of the Ukrainian ethnic group. Basically it co•·el'$ tbe $&me territory, 
altbo,lgh l.o $001e iostaaCC$ it ex:c:ec:ds the area shown in the firs.l map. Tini:S, with oqly few 
exceptions, the lio~istic: distributi.oo of Ukrainians in the Prairie Provioees is identk.al 
with their ethnic distribution. As can be $Cen from tbe secobd map, "the Ukrainian elbnit 
belt'• in the Prairies is also buffered by marginal areas uretcblog on botb sides ol this belt 
and showing ftss tban 10 per cent of c tbnic claimants.. 

Similar· maps showing Ge_rman ethno-tingual c:oncentratioo in tbe Prairies can be pre
sented. 

The foUowi.og common features of botb languages can be rt\'calcd: 
a) They slretcb throush tara,er contiguous census tracts in close geogr3pttic proximity. 

thus dUiering frOm the srnalkr rura;l and urban cnclaVC$ by their territorial exterision, tbeir 
rclati'o'C ·geographical coos(aocy, and their sporadic expansion O\'er the other e(hoic groups', 
• b) Tbey·bave been in tuoetiooal use by iridlviduaJs and group$ conti.ouously tor 50, 15. 
100 or more years without $igniticantly ch.a.ngitlg thejr regional concentration. 

c) Tbey have cre3ted a rich oral aod written Canadian tradition expressed io folklore· as 
Well as in literary aod art~tic works. mostlY unknown to English- or Freoch-speaki.:og 
Canadians. 
· .d) They continue to be functio:oal. in various spbe~S of iDcUviduaJ, family, aod com-
mUnity life. · 

The' "above con.sideratioos led me to the cooclusion that there is an objec.(iVe need to 
i'ecogniu some· eltua privileges for tfle. lingUa.Bes of ethniC s,roups ia regjoi)S where tbCra 
is a o6nccntratioh of speakers ot 'a particul.ar·mother tongut. 1 believe lbat the toUowiog 
languages arc spoken 'by eoougH people-to be ~OI)Sidercd: Eslcimo-lodian in the Northwcu 
Ttmtories and Yukon. German and Ukrainian in the Prairie Provi.ooes, Italian in the 
metropolitan areas of Toronto and M6o1real. 

No otbei unoffiCial langu.agts · Cao cOmpare with these lo their degree ol coDceotration 
and contiguousness, theii expansive-fundamental role i.o community life. and tbe richoess. 
and variety of theii ora\.aod literary tradition in Canada. 

t be.Ueve the conclusions frolD the above considerations to be evident per se. Among 
tJlc various uooffiCiaf languages. ·lbese. sbOuld be recognized as regional languag,es: of 
Canada ·with the following proviSiom: · 

a) preference in education (as subjects or media ol iostNctiou at tbe elementary, bigb 
schOol, and.Uni\'erslty kvels., che l:J.tter to ioclude the estabtisbmeot of tederally supported 
nOo-denoi:nioatiooal regional universities); . 

b) preferred use in cbe mass media (press, radio, television); 
. · 'c) UsagC ia the iritc.maf organi:zational 8.od. iostitutiooal life of the re.spoctivc groups; 
· d) iJi other tufrctioos O.O.d for. such purposes as tbe-governments conociood may specify 

and approve as a r«ponse to public demand. 
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Types of Bilingualism; Alliludes 

Having io view lhe· objective lingua! data on tbe. ooe band, aod tbe legal ( c:omtitutiooal) 
status ot languages spoken 1o ca.oada on the ocher, two mala types or bitingu~ are 
distinguishable: 

a) official bilingualism: English-Frc-ncb or ( ln Quebec to partieular) Freoch-EoJ)ish. 
Acxording to the 1961 <=Sus, 2,231,172 (12 per oent) ollhe total population is olliclally 
biliog\lal in Canadai -

b) regional bilingualism: knowl-edge aod ose of one of the official languageS (Englisb 
or French) along with aoother mother toniUC. Tbe main types of sucb. bilingualism 
in Canada are English-Gennao, English-Italian, English-Ukrainia.o, and Fre.oc:b-ltalian. 
Fr.ench-Ulcrail)hm, Frenc:h..OennaD. 

Apan from the- above types of bilingualism, there are also other marginal cypes. One of 
tbem is unofficial bilingualism-k:nowk:dge and use of languages other ihan ·English and 
Frencb; for CJ~:amp&c, Ru.-ssian-German, Ukrainiut-lcelao.dic, . Eskimo-lodiao, and so on. 
Accordina to the-1961 census1bere were 232,447 persoos (1 per cent of lbe tocal popula
tion) koowing no English nor French; some of them, however, must have been unofficially 
bilingual. 

There Js a special t.ategory of extended bili-ogua.lism or multilinguslism-knowledg.c of 
both official Jauguages in addition to otlttr regional one~ soch as Englisb-Freocb-Gennan
Ukrainiao, EogHsb-Frencb-JtaJjan-Gcnnan, and so on. This type of multilingualis.m is an 
individual phcoomeaoo. occurtiog among penons with special Jloguistlc tnterests aod: 
training. · 

'There is a coasiderab!c variety of attitudes toward$ official and other kiAds of bilioguaJ. 
ism in Canada. 

A special ebaptec of the Report deals with this problem, in particular with tbc attitude$ 
of the English Canadians and Frcoch Canadians towards official bilingualism.. Without 
going into details, I would like to summarizt. my fiadio,gs and cxperieoce$ in thi$ te$pect. Oo 
one side 1 want to present an objecti\•e assessment of lhe: attitudes of &he other ethnic groups: 
towards bUing\Jallsrn in Canada, on the other the approaches and aspirations of English 
and Ftench Canadians towaJ:(Ss the minority languages in this country. 

1be most vocal group of non-Englisb aod ooo.:.Frt11ch Canadjans interprets Caoadiao 
biliogualism in terms o( its universaUy ( inlematiooally) accepted definition and iD terms 
of its oldest historically documented oocloo in Ca:nada-that of the Lauricr-Greenway 
agreement of 1897. In thi$ conoectioo Caoadiao bilil'lguallsm. is claimed to be the knowledge 
and habitual use of tbe English language io additioiJ to the otber mocber toagues, including 
F rench. Moreover, such bilingualism is claimed to be. .. official .. because it was ''officially'' 
introduced and imp~ted betV~Uo 1897 and 1916 io Manitoba uodet a federat-provin
ci.at agceemeot. la. co.ofrootlog this agreement with the terms of reference Of tbe Commlssioo 
it is emphasized that the latter Jook back into the history of Ca.oada while the Laurier· 
Otteoway agreemeo.t tried to look into the future of the country. Tbe adbereo.ts ot this 
view fumly reject the restriction of the term "'official bilingualism .. to Eaglisb.frencb or 
Frcocb·EnsJisb blliogualism ooly. 
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T here are other people who b3.Se tbeir attitudes on a "Pre«dental'' ·totei'P,te.tatiod Of 
section 133 of the :S.N.A. Act, claimiog tbat ED_gl,ish·French bilingualism is a coo.stitu
ti.ooaJiy io'stituted ' linguisliC pbenonieno.o iil.' Lhe -prOvio·c·e Ot .QIJel5cic· 6iiJy. Howc\·er, ··they 
oonsider'. tbe <:Oostitution.a.l iuarantCCs: of ·French ·by the B.N.A. ':Act 8$ a legal precedent 
for the other ethnic languages whk:b appeared later oo the Canadian scene, in piriicular 
CO(Ueimao. •Ukritiniao.. aod Jlallaa~tbc three major languages· cl tbo country' following 
English and Frerich. While. claiming rights for 8.11 tbc languages· spoken in Can~da to be 

named "Canadian," the adherents cxf this view foresee for at lea~t German, Ukrainian, aod 
Italian· a similar -st:.itus in their rtspettiv'e areas as that ·or French in Qutbee. 
' In this view, tJic. ideal Caoadiao of th~ future stemming from tb'e. other ethnic gro~ps . 
.should know ttis own' mothex tongue i.n additioo 10 E·nglish- tbe common linguistic de·• 
nominator not only of Canada but of the whole North American continenr. .. 

Ano\ber concept of Canadian.biliogualisrn is advanctd by a relatively small fraction of 
the otbcr etbnic gtOupS adhering to the idea Of "two nations" iD Cauda. Tbey follow some 
radieal French element$ jQ Queboe. seeking the dissolution of the CanadJao Union and its 
disitnegratioo into two equal states· or oatioos: Quebec "libre•• and (tbe rest of) Canada. 
The only official national language of tbe new state of Quebec should be French, and that 
of the new $tate of Canada should be English. French-Eoglisb~ French-Italian. French· 
Poli$h •. and other kinds of bilingualism in Quebec should be a private matter of the cltizeos 
or groups conecmed, including English. According to this view. the ideal Qttebecker of 
non-French Origin in the new state· should know only Freocb or Fren<:.b i.o addition to 
his mother tongue·, ·and tbe it:Sell G'anadian would need to kaow only EogUsh, or Eoglilih in 
addition to hls mother tongue. 
· · Tbe . category 0t mo<serately minded Canadians of non-Britisb and nOn-Ffench origins,. 
however. sbows a remarkable degree of agrccmtnt aod positive support tor eooslitutional 
fliogOitioo, use~ and teachi,oa· Of the two otfieial languages in Canada from coast to coast. 
and'for a greater degrec·ot official bilingu'alis·m in the federal and provincial governments as 
we'JJ .as·in pUblic serviceli. These' peOple are firmly convinced of the utility and ·the future· 
~urvivaJ ·Of tbe-French J3nguage ·in ' thiS country. There is no objection on their- side to the 
role ot Freo·cb as tbe lao.guage of instru~ioo in pUb-lic scbool$ Wbei-e· it· is wanante<l by 
general demand. Whjie -rccogoiiing anti su·pportiilg the· idea of a broad application of·officiat 
bilin.gualisnd_n· Canada, the adherents . of this auitude ro~e tbe preservation or other 
ecbnic langu..ge:& in additioo to the two offieial llloguages in bilingual provinoes aod disuicts. 
a,nd., io the ·context of regional biliogualis.m (EagJish OT French plus another language), in 
provinC!e! and districts wbece unilioguallsm (Eoglisl) or Frcnch). now prevails. Howe\-tr, 
le· .either case, the t~doption:ot: othe£' etbulc Jangu3gts as subjects of inslfuction is $trongfy 
er'Q~basi.tcd. • · · 
. :Acco,rding· to lhi$. view, the ideal CaniWtrao of the future stc'nimU.g {rOfu ·the other ·ethnic . 

gr:o'upS s.hoWd·.be· ' 'exteosiVety' biljogu'a1!' (at' Jeas1 trilingu~J) : He should know his motbei 
toogue iO addition to.the. tWo.officia] languages 'of the country-Enilish and FCenCb.. • 
1• As· far.as·tbe attittides·of Eogti.sh iud Ftencli Ca.oadiaos toward mioority languages are

concerned, beie·alio a Cons.idcrab!C variCt)' of manners;.re~liilgS,.~d=~itions maY be. 
observed. ·· .:· .. : .. ...;. • · : :~ 
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: · Most people. are aware that the Cioadiiut linguistic- siwation re6ectf io mierocoem the 
global variety:or tongues. Tbey,.know that Cao.ada. as few otber.'coU.nt.ries: io the world, 
has an obligation tO• do its best in language-planoing oil a national level to' comply oot ooiy 
with tbe- internal needs in this domain. but also to lace the·linguis.tie.reatit)• io the· modern 
world and to play its t(lle on the ioternatioMJ l~•,.eL Consequently, tb'eir attitudes toward 
lanpages of other ethnic groups are favourAble; they uodci'staod the oceds of various 
rnioorities in the lioguisric. edU(;~tional, aod culturaJ .fields and they support the endeavours 
ot't\'trY grOOP to safeguard and u) develop its lioguistic aDd cultural treasures. · .: 
· Yet, tbe. bistor)' of the other &hitie groups in Cao.ada k~ws also negati .. :e attitudes ori 

the side of the dominant ethno-liogual groups towards minority languages and cultureS.: 
The-wide: r3oge of ms·nners and trends., o f feelings and disposition$, tul.s impeded to a great 
deg_ree the development ot other langua,es in Canada and caused their dcclihe. Ooe of the 
~ain reasons foe this declloe and even eventual ex•inetion 1$ tbe .l~k ot rorm:d rec»gnition 
of lhese languages in the fundamental law of the couiltry. 'Strange as it may seem, llhereJs 
a c.onviction shared by quite a few Canadians of English and French origin that o:oty the 
two official languilgcs should be privileged to 'have' comtitutiooa1 reeognitioO io Canada. 
Meanwhile, such recognition is, in my opinion. vital for the retention and furthc.r dc\•clop· 
m'cot of the other ethnic languages in this country. lt is also essential (or diminish;ing the 
discriminatory attitudC$ ol some Canadians toward$ :•non-Canadian'• languages (as tl:lcy 
arc. sometimes branded), and for raising their low-presti&e stoltus io compilrboo with I3n-
84iSCS fonna1Jy recogni-zed by the Coo.S-tltution. 

Efrects of discriminatory attitudes ot the domjnant group towards minority languages 
are numerous, They vary from time to time, hom plate to place. · · · 
. , Statem~ots emphasizing the need fo~ formal recognition of minorily .tangua.{ics as colfditiO 
# ne qua llOf! for tbcir.u.sc and appreciation in Canada ba"'C·been made time.apd time again. 

Acoordin& to findings pttsc:nted by Or. Jao L. P.erkowski of the University o( lexas 
at the scCOQCI c:onferenoe on Canadian Slavs, h.eld in Ottawa June 11. 1967: 

In the cities, the Slavie tanguag.es are usually I~ by the tbird generation witb all members ot 
tbe-sec:<md aencmtlioll be:ina bilingu:~l ii1 Engli$h. Thtrerore, one can make. dte genCt3.1 siatemen~ 
that rural sta .. '$ renin. their aDCC:Mral langua~ ~~ le.ut one iCncr:ttjon l~f!JC!r than Uf~l'l Stsvs. 
11d~ I$ Of COUrSe do.e·to tbe greater mobility of popul:uion io cities and thc';strooger prcs:svrcs •for 
aoc.uJwraiion which Are fouod th~e. HoweYer,· 'modern fne.'\m. of communic:uloa· $Uc:h ·all ui~· 
vision, jet planes, aDd automobiles tcl.'ld to ateekratc aocult\ln.~ioo among the rural SlaY$ 3.\ '<''ell. 
The trend coward lOS$ is obvious. Therefore, if' 3..:\y· ~neral study ill ever to be made of 'Siavic 
sp«eh in Canada, il ntU11 be made' noW. In $, 's;encratjon 9r IWO the. ~11uoity wi~l be cOrn• 
plc•ety 1o.s1. · , · · . . . · ' 

This ..realistic opiliion about' the Slavic. J~agcs in Canada might well be ·itpptic:d.to other 
p1inority J.anguages, not protected, by constitutional provisions. Other-wiseo to q uote· Dr. 
P~rkowski again, .. tbe process of linguistic assimilatio.n wiU soon brbig- . abou.t their 
c:.xHnction." · • ' • " 
:.; 'Jncide.ots Ot disCrim[oalOt)' 'attitudes toward$ non-official languages \'i'Cl'C. brought up· by 
a number of people durin'._ ~e ~mmissio!l's bear~~ ~crOS5.~e.CQy_pt~ . . ~ 



Separate Su&m~Cnt , .. 
For example, speaking on beball of tbe Ukrainiao Women'$ Association ol Canada 

during the Commission's TOfOOtO bearings, M.t$. Ann Tota.rek of Hamilton related a sig
nificant ioeident which took place in ber own home during tbe ctn$1lS-takil)g in 1961: 

•.. tb~ ceMus-.takcr came to tbe bowe and wben ~ knew tbat 'he mother •onaue iD :my hou5e 
was Ukr:Uoiao the was really rude. She said, 'You UYt-ln Canada; you "'--ere born in Can.ada, and 
yet )'OU do not speak English in yovr boo.se.' My children ""'er~ bitin&U<t-1 (rom lhe fi.rst-, but it Is 
tverybody'i privilege 10 spuk the laoguage they want In their home • •.• I believe: that tbc 
government, or eveo the Commi$.~ioo, should m:lke a ttc»n'I.!Tlttlcbtton fllat there should be a 
different way of taking the census: that people who are ape to be prejudjocd should not be allo\\'td 
to go out and IXJI dOW'n what tl)ey p~a.se .. .. 

In some eases the pubtie discriminatory attitudes toward languages other thao English 
led to "lingu.icidal" mea-sures which resulted in the constant decline of the minority languages 
in Caoada.1 

Tbus the abolition of bilingual schools- in Manitoba by an acto( the legislature in 1916 
might be termed a )il'lguicidal ace. This act was bitterly opposed by the French, Oemtan, 
Ukrainian, aod Polish groups, but the reaction was dealt with finnly. The strongeu opposi
tion eame fr-om the Meononites; a tonsiderab1e number o( them t:mi.gratcd lO Mexico in 
1919, defending Germao as an iostruetional lanpage lo tbcir schools. A(ttr SO yeaJl. of 
.. linguistic Dabytonia.o captivity'• French was re-established as an inAtruct[®al language 
in some districts in Manitoba, and Ukrainian became ao elective subje.(t in the higb school 
curriculum. 

Unguicide is not confined to ~stricth•c mca~u.rcs oo1y. 11tere are other kinds of U.Uguicidal 
l)(;;ts which cause the partial or complete lingual destruction of a community .speaking a 
gh·cn language. Some go~-erornents deliberately inftict on e-thn~>lingual g_roups; conditions 
of' cultural bttclc:wardness by refusing help in their organic linguistic and culrural develop
ment. As a result tbe low..prestige feeling deYelops within the group$ conoemed and tinguaJ 
sv.itehes to domina.nt .languagcs oocur. 

Proteclion of R~glonal and 0Jher Mln-orily Lantuages 

Jn countries with more than ooe official languag_e, there are provisions for the use aod 
pror~ioo. o( the minority laoguagt$. In most cases those provisions are 1ormulatcd in 

'The tt:rM "litl8l)icjdc" .,, 4-:llncd t;~y a S{lcc:W Commfuc. 01'1 lJftl'lllcldo tO IJt. fi"SCMCd 1(1 'llu:1 UtUttd 
N~tians on lbt e~«ni<H1 of tilt:- ltrterrulion.U Ye;u for H1.1RW1 Ria:hts. 1968, "' follows: 

Any of tbc follo•ina acu com.mlucd wllh intent 10 (leMtOY jft wllo'.e M lt1 ptrc 01' to f'RYilnt ltbc- ruuunJ 
de•....,cnt ()( 1 lllfti'IIS,C or 4~ $hould bo conSidtrod 11' 11 lit1tllicidol ~: •> tillina Ql(n:lber$ or • c~~m~mitr $Ptllltina • ~peel;.,., 1011au~ or d.iahc1 (l't00c:i6c.) ; 

b) imposin' ~pus:live meosu.rcs i:n~ed 10 prevent tbe tlll\1~ ofljUlle, de¥clOfln'lmt OC a Jan&.~.~•s:e « 
diBJiol;r; 
• ~) £oreibh'. illflf«i"'' 011 a bitinc:ual WIJloliiV;nity c:onclitio.u of ooltlll'-~ de~klpmttu calcull.tea too utnt.I'OIIl'l 
rt ·~o 11 unilintu.V JfOIIJ); 

d) a,tiMt tllt will olaft ethftO..!Jttp~tl 'I'OU,P ck:tlyiftl tll• rltl)l of 11 l~t.Q~uap 10 be ta~t in public school~o 
10 b. U<M>d ht l'tllliS modi& (pr~Sts. ndio. tel!$v•~n. «c.); 

e) epiii$C the den:aand of an e•hno-ll~tl Jl~p rohliil'll monl 1t1d nu~rW WpPOft for lt:$ ltiiiUlte 
Malotcr.;a,nce dl'ortA t.Od. cultura! Mdu•O'IIrt. 

lt r. *P~I lhat only ti!CaWra c) to e) midu &pPIJ 10 C'alladil:n Mality, 
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1.pocial a.rtieles of the ooo.stitutloos ~toed-tor e.xampk, article 8 ot tbe Coastitutio.a. o( 

Austria, a.rtido 216 of tbe Ooastitution of Burm~ articles 90 and 86 of the Constitutions 
of Ukrainian aDd Bydoruss:ian Soviet Republics nspoctiveJy. 

Wlth few exceptions those provisions ato preseoted in seoeral terms, u for example, i.o 
artic:Je 347 of the Coostitutioo of India. 'fbe term '"regional languages" is introduced aod 
tbe provisions are defioed in very general tenus: .. On a demand being made io that behalt~ 
the President may. i{ he is satisfied that a substantial proportion of the population of a 
Sltle desire the tu of any Jangu~ •pOkeu by them to be "'e~d by that Sllle, direet 
that $Uch language $ball also be officially reoogoiz.ed lhrOtJghout that State or any part 
thereof for sucb purpose as he may spc:city.'' 

One ot the most specific and particular foanWatioos o( lan~ Jaws is in tbe Cotl$tltu
tion of Roumania. ln its anide 82 the following provisions arc made foz noa-ltoumaniao 
Janguages in that country: 

The nAti<>n:~l mioorities are guar<r.ntecd the free use c:~f tb~t own htOiUD..FS• tuition of all cate· 
gories in lbeit own languages, and boob, newspapers. aod theatm in tbcir own laogu3ges. In 
dio;tricu lobabited Al:r~O by ropul:attQn; ot a n:l.tiQnali ty othe.t than Roum.aWAn, all otsans ;~nd 
in:stitiJtioos $hall use orally aDd in writin8 tbe lao,uace of the respective nationalities as \llo'dl, .aDd 
shaO appoiot officlals from :atr~oa& the ranla of the rapteti\•e nationality or ot local lnhabllanu 
eonvemtot with tbe l<lnJUage aocf the way of life ot tOe Joc:al population. 

In this toonoction it should be mentioned that the Commission considered also the pos~ 
sibmty of coostitutiooal provisions for unofficial languages in the cootext of a comparison 
with the Swiss panun. distioguishing "officlal" aod .. natiooal .. J.anguages. 

It i.s not only our Commjssion which is concerned with some kind of recognition to be 
given to the langu.;)ges of the other ethnjc groups- Cat~adiao lh.iokers and tbe objectivtly~ 
minded pubUc in geM-raJ expressed. many tirnes and in variou5 occasfons, opinions oa the 
necessity of constit\llional recognition or those l<lllgu.a.ges. 

A book by M. Faribault and R. M. Fowler, Ten 10 One-The Con/tde.n2tl<>n Wagu. 
p1.1blisbed il1 196S, proposed a new constitution for Canada. The authon discu.'!s tho 
lansuages of groups Of.lter than &gUsh and Freoch aod suggest a special article 2.S COO· 
cerning the languages of other minorities: 

There llre se.ve.r:al $ub.lt:antilll minotilies il) CarwJa \lth()$e Ung\last- is neither FretiC:b « Enatisb. 
ID most case">. when they come to this country, they adopt for Canadian use ~ or otbe-t of lbt 
two main lansuagt:S.. Howe.vt-:, lht preservation by tbese otbet mlnoriUes or their own cullutU 
through tbe printe use of their laopges i; impOrt41nt to lhem, aod it is valuabk to CO:oada 
that these otber cultures be preserved. We wiU have a richer national fabric if we can retaJn 
tl:le colour and divers:hy of mt,ny cultures. There should be no rtstro.int 0t restriction Oo the u:so 
ln Canada of langu8,JCS otbei thin French .and .Encli5b tor tbe tducatioo of cMdrt~ the internal 
admini~:.tlon of minority commuoities, or their rccoune to Canadian Coons. 

And· here is article 25 as proposed by Faribault-Fowler: 

Minorities s.pellklna a langua,e- otber tbao tlther of W u.·o officlaJ ~ may not be re>
str:aioed or restricted in the(r .QlllUtal development, dlhe:r by ltti&lllrlon, tantion, or administra• 
tion, cspcdally as regards the use. of sucb language io the education of their children, tbe interoal 
administrAtion of tbelr c<m~munilies., and recourse to the. Courts. · 
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l·In Vtry g.eiiCraJ:ienns this view has been ·Cxpre:sscd.in many other.J>UblisbeCI a.od·.un .. 
publishtid wOrks id1Caoada.dealibg with d•bet ethnic groups arid·possible solutkms of their 
language problems. lo. a paper tnti1-Jed CantJda•s CuJturlll·Htritagt.' Ukr4infa·n C<mtri~urion 
~Wionipeg,' l964).,0. Wo)·<i:oko wiitCS: · . .' • • ~- · 

: • . it Jhould· be $1teMoed at this poi.ot that .&ome form of aoc:eptance, or official recognition . . . . . . . . . 
should be giveo lbe various,languatet spot:eo in CanA.ct:a, H cultural dlvc.r1ity Is to be contlnued. 
A .,p&iern whie.b ·~tu;r,lly e.x.is-1$, i$ geoe~Uy ad:.oowkdged aod i.s highly appr.Ukd by ail deeper 
ihfnkin,i indi~i du.il11 in' this cOuntry aod d-sewbete. More or!f:ioiud efforts arc needed to provide 
OpPortunities aod facilities' rOt all des:irlng to St·Udy tbe language ot their ebolcc. As retroSpec.h-e 
Jta.litltical cbta sbow, Ukntni:an (a$ w,eU q .other non·£na.lis.h and ooo-Freoch langull.gC$) io 
~oada Is jn dccli~. <;omparing, for instanct~ the percc:atage of Ukrainians spc3king the. mother 
roaguc: in 19SI, viz. 89.2% of the 1otsl Ukrainian popul~tton, with tJ:lll.l of 1961, it dropped 
dowo to 16A%. In Otbe.r words, in the l~st decade- approJtimatc:ly 1390· of Can.:~Waos o( UtnioiAn 
origin k:t$• c:ommaod of their Jangussc·, in most cll!e:s t.witcbl,g to English. This <.kc;linc in 
language cultivation is r.o ~ creaJ eluent due; to lac;k of interest and eocour;~temc.nt \\•bfch could 
be achieved, o~e tbc Ja.og:tJages recci\'t. some form of legal recognition aod formal sl:l-tus.. Afler 
aO they are an integral pan of the Canadi:m re~Uty aM form <tn imponant cultural a~et. tbe 
nunuring of whic~ shool.d be. a joint responsibility of us. all. . •• (pp. 13·14). 

Strong feelings vtitb regard to the constitutional recognition or other languages were 
expressed in the briefs of wriOus group$ submitted· to our Commissioo. 
· The ca»ada Ethnic Press Federation, io a brief based on a &tudy by Judse W. J. Undal 
ot Winojpeg, an ardent supporter ·of the idea o£ offs<:iarbllinguallsm rrom co:~st to coast, 
h.1d tbe· fOllowiog to $3)' witb regard eo constitutional reoogni.tioo of languages or the other 
etliniC groups: 

· l'be Unofficial L3oguagcs 

44. a) Th~ la.nKUii~C$ ar~ spoken or "used" in .50 ~Y .ueas in C~nilda tht~.t it would be 
tin.rt..1lisaie tO refer to thi:m as fOreign languages. 'The)•' are the 'mother tOngue' of 14% of the 
popu.latioo. on· the basis o( ethnic' origin about 26~ of the peopt.e of Canada "'re of oon·British, 
oon·French oriain. 'The)• all are: at Yartous staac:s in the selection of English' or French as' their 
CanadJan motbcr tong1.1e. Hence it is rt11$0R3bly •.b i.c to $1)' that these poople art~' .f:~etually 
bilingual. ~gli!Jh or. french bein& ,lJ;I;ei.r Can.~ian tongue and tbe l:los;ua,e. of origin their Other 
lin&\Qte-. ' . . 
45. b) These lan.gu<~gC$ bnve a Slati.IS in C':.t~t~.da And. in sOJni way l'e'COgoitiOo must be gi~n 
tothem. · , • · · 

' ·'The mon el:ibOrate recommendation in this respect' was submitted in the brief of the 
~k'rainian· free Ac:acJemy·Of ~ie'o~AN of Canada in Winoipeg: · · · : 

' -
In order to safeg11ard - the cOntribution made. by the other ethnic g:roupi to the cultural enrich· 
ment ot Can~da .. including tbe ~ntribulion !)f Ukninian ~ns.diaos, .the Utraini:~n . Fr~ 
Academy of Scienot$ ( UVAN) recommend$ ns foUows: · 
.. ibe pre~n.t·ootutilu:tion ofCll.na.da :( B.N.A. Act) should be amended·.by (ot:ilny new. 'fu,\U'e 
ooristitirtiOn sb~1ld'.i~u<k) a st'a,tement \hat 'I ":. ' • • · 
\ ·.t•. Caaada is a' oommoilwealtb ·of· iodivldUa1s and groups ot .varioUs ·cultunl· b:llektn)uods 
united by the will to live together. as a: nation. ,. ,.. . ' .. , . : .. . .: .. /. 
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: ·;2. C..Oada h~ two· otl'kiat,\'IMgu~ Engi.U,h. a,nd :Frinc.b :aod .$6-ve.tal. oihe:r :. ethnic . 1ooaues 
whi.cb c.oostituJe the Caoadl.an lioguls1~ patte:ro. .. •. · ·· 

~ ···Jn the: prc~fe to•this·r~rDmen:datiOn ·~ t:Jkraioian F~ Acadcri:.y o( Sci~Dcc$· re~ 
vtialed. vox pppuli i.o thl$ resp~: ' ' · · · • · · ' . ... . . . . .. ' 
" . 

2. Do you lhink .that the Ukrainian Jai.!jua&e io 
~~ b.ls up to this. time? · 

3. Do you think that 
re:cognit.ioa ln ~ruda? 

lhc Ukraioian Jsns112te sbould ~ecive some form of eonscitulio~l 

. . . .. \ 

ConclusiQn: Recomrriendation re .fiopOstd 'New 'Version of the B.N.A.·Attt Section 133 ·. . ' ' . ' .. 
'_, . . . ' . ., :• 

. ne abo\:C cons.idti'atii>os ~aVe l~.me \0 ~uppott some ~onn Qf cons.titutiol)al rtcogrUUoo 
9r ~aj9r .i~guages oiDet t,hari:Eilglish ·and -Fr~rteh io a44fti0n to .the already· 3P.J)rove4 
ir.n~odmcnt tO, Sc:Ctioti '133 #of 1be B:~:A .. :Aet, and· in particuiAr .to 'ubsecr;oo S dealing 
~;itb tbe langUage$ o.tother ethnic. grOups. ·· , · ... · · ·• 

In this .. oonacCtion 1 rtco~~enc!:. · , ·• ·· . .. ;-: : . . ·. 
:"a): y.!ith.:t:cgard to·mioor u.oofficial language~ t&e·renum~g- o( proposed·s\:ll?sectloo .S 
of.tbe amCodment'to•$pb~ection 6; . ,_ : :· , ... 



, .. 
b) With regard to major unofficiaJ languages. the adoption of a oew AJbsection S of 

lbls amendment: 
Notwithstanding anythiog in this section, any languq;e otbct than Etl&lish or FrctJch 

used by 10 per cent or more of tbe pop\lla_lloo. of ao appropriate admi.o.1sttative district of 
a province or territory shall have tbe $tatU$ of a rc$i()nal language; tbe legislation of the 
provisions fOf regional language& sball be vested i.o the governments conoeroed. 
Co~uentJy, tbt. DCW ¥enioD Of the rt(:Oirulitodd IIDelldllleat tO stdioG 13J O[ tb. 

B.N.A. Ad it as folowst 
I . EacJ.bb and Freodl are the twe official Jaquaps of Canada, 
2. Either tbo E"l:tisb or lbo Frtodl laquoce ••Y be used by •1 pe<soo la lbe cleb•"• 

of the Houses ot Parllameat or ca .. da aad ia die Je&Uiature:$ of aa t1ae pro1'iaces, aDd 
bodl Jaquaps shall lie -d U. lbe r<Spedi•• reeords IOd j......als ollbe Ho.-s of tbe 
lq:isla"""' of tbo prom ... o1 New B<u""'kf<, Onlllto, IOd Qlebec, ..,d either •ar be 
UMd t.y UJ' penoa ill aay pkadiag or prottss ill or isiUiDc from •Y Court ol C•n•da 
established aader this Ac:a, aid la or fro• •Y of tbe Superior Covrts of lbe prov.ilces of 
New Bnnoowld<, Ootario, ..,4 Qaebt<. n. Ads ol the ~ of c..,ada ,104 the 
legislaturn of tU proviaces ol NP ltullB'IIJkk. Oatarfo., •cl Q.aebec shal be mactH ud 
poblld>td la bo<lo Englls\ aDd Frea<L 

3. Tbe prori:OOIIIS of sub$telioo. Z sha11 apply to uy ..tdidooal provl.occ ia whicb tbose 
persoas wbose moeber toague Is el*r Eac,lil1b or Frucb shallreacli 01' exceed 10 per cut 
of the popolodoo o1 Ill< proriDCO; P4 to 0111 prom« wlll<b dec&fts that Eocllsb nd 
Frncb are its official taacua&e.t:· 

4. wr.a ever in any proTiace tbe Ea&J.bb· 01' Fftndl-qealdng populatioa of tbt- ap. 
propriak· admiaisttative uait ~.adles a rubctwtia' proportioo, tWt .-Jt sball be COII.sdt•ted 
into a biliJicval distrid, and tllere sb:all be coac:tecl ted.mal •• prcninc:i:allepstatioo makioJ 
Jodidal ud admiolstratln se.W:t:~ ia sub biUIIIgul. district a.-allable S. boQ ofldal 
Janguace.s. 

!. No<w!1bstaadU>s 11)tlling ia lhls _,.., uy langv'l" o<t>er t)oo Eqllsb •d Freoeb 
ued by 10 ~ teat ot more of tbe. popula:tioa of u appropriate ad•lnkfnltfve dl:strid of 
• proTince ot lenitory sbll have die ....., of a resJonal Jacuage; dlle lepslado• of cbe 
pro.Uioos for rqioaal lupaces sball be VliStM la the SOTemmeott cooceraed, 

6. Notbil& ia Cllls st<tioa sUU 1te takto to dWJOW. or rtstrict tbe PH, as estaltlisbed 
bypre<enl or lature low ,.. proctl<e, ol ..., o<l>er llngul&< la C..da. 

All was sbown abo~. the major regional immlsrut laoguagcs i.o. CUad.....Oemta.O, 
Ital.ia.o, and Ukraio.ian--are at the $.atne time tbe leading lanilJages in their respective 
family groups: Teutonic, Romaooe, a.ad Slavic. The new recommeoded subsection oo 
regional languages provides the- necessary cheeks as:ainu any .. Balkani:zatioo.. of the 
linguistic scene in Canada, since a language to be recognized as a regiooallanguage I'Cquires 
the existence of a group of adberents compti:sio& 10 per ce.n.t or more ot the population 
in the &)ven regioo and their willingness to preserve and develop tbe.i.r language. as a means 
of oommuoication and a vehjcle 0( the respedive ethnic culture. 

Finally. the concept of re,;onalla.oguages, as outll.oed iD the proposed amendmemt. cakes 
account of the eJcisting Canadian cthno-linguaJ scene. It not only provides an important 
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aod indisputable legal meaos to Weguatd the cultural c:ontributloo of tbe major et.b.ttk 
groups, bot is also an opeo-eod provisloo offering opportuni.tics to retain and develop the 
languap and cultute of any viable elhno-lillgual group ID C...da, as requested by the ltnns 
ol rerereace of tbc Commission. 

It is evident that U my rceoltl.II)Mdatloo is accepted tbeo cbe proposed federal Official 
Languages Act and the ColllllliMioner of otliclal Laoguages abould be· cbang<d 10 federal 
Laoguages Ac:t- and tbe Commissioner of Lu.oguages in Canada respectively. (Su §§426-. 
439). 

~ /1. ,(2_t .. ~-'-h · 
,J, •• ttlliNYCICYJ 

August 8, 1967 
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Appendix I The Terms of Reference 

P.C. ! 963-1106 

Certified to be a true copy ol a Minule or a Meeting or the Committee ot lhe Privy 
COUDCil, approved by H;s Excellency tbe Go•emor General 011 the 19th Joly, 1963. 

The Committee of the Piivy CounciJ, on the· recornmeodatlon of the Right Hooourable 
L. B. PtatSOa, the Prime Minister, advise that 

Aodr6 Laorendellll; Montreal, P.Q. 
Davidson Duntoo, Ottawa, Oat. 
Rev. 06mcnt Comtier, Monctoo, N.B. 
Roy<:e Ftitb, Torooto, Oot. • 
Jean~Louis Oagoon, Montreal, P.Q. 
Mn. Stanlty LaiD& C•tsary, Al"'
Jean Marcband,1 Quebec City, P.Q. 
Jaroslav Bodban Rud.oyekyj, Wionipe& Man. 
Frank Stot~ Monlteal, P.Q. 
Paul Wyaynski, Ottawa, Oot. 

. . 
be appointed Commissiot1ers under Part I of the Inq\lirles Act to inquire into and report 
upon the existing state of biliogualism aod bjeulturalism in Canada and to recommend 
what steps sboutd be taken to develop the Canadian Confederation oa the basis of ao 
equal pattDeC$hlp between the tw<l foooding races., taking into account the contributioo 
made by the other ethnic g.toups to the coltural eoricbmeo.t of Canada Md tbe measures 
that Would be talcen to $8!cguanl that contribution; and in puticular 

'ICilt! Mt n;hand's nosip111.i<m from tM C01nunimtln wos a«11pt.ed 011 So:ptl!n:~ber 21. 1.91\S. On NO'O'Cmber 12 
or that yur P.r.ul l11cM!t, rormedy ont or the Co.Stetetll.r'in of the Camminlo:~, w• •ppolnl~d •o fill 1bo 
1'\lCIIJ)C)' c:r~td 1:ly Mt. Ma.rdlall4'' fUilnttiQCI, ()o Mty J, I~ Pcot. O:Wu Labn® OS. lllc Unh-,:nity 
ot MODU.-l r.tt ~ppointed Co·Socfflvy. 
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1. to report upon the situation and. practice of bilin$uaJi$m within all branchC$ aod 
agencies of the federal adatioistratioo - including Crown corporations - and in their 
communica.tiOll$ with tbe pubUc and to make rcoomme.odatioos designed to eosurc the 
billogual and basfcally bicultu.ral cb.aractcr of the. federal administration; 

2. to rtport oo tbe role of public and privatea organizations. including the mass com~ 
mualcations media, in promoting bilingualism, better cultural relaltons aod a more 
widesprtad appreciation o( the basically bicuJtunr character of our country and of the 
subs<qucot contribution made by the other cultures; and to recommeod what should 
be done to improve that role; and 

3. having regard to the fact that co.ostituliODal jurisdictloo over education is vested in 
tbe pro.,·ioces, to discuss with the provincial governments the opportunities available to 
Ctutadlans to karn the Eoglish and French laoguages and to recommend what could be 
done to enable Canadians to become bilingual. 

The. Committee further advise: 
(:1) that the Commissioners be authorized to exercise all the powen confem:d upon 

them by :section 1 1 of the Inquiries Act and be as:s.is.ted to the fuUest eJ.teot by 
Government departments and agencies; · 

(b) that the Cornmisstoners adopt such procedure$ and methods 8$ they may from 
~m~ to t~e deem exP.cdjeot for the proper oonduet of the Inquiry and sit at such 
times :.od at such places· a.s they may de'ci-de from time. to time; 

(c) · that tile CommissioC~ers be authorized tO engage the services ·of sucb oounse1, 
staff and t~oical adv~ u they pta)' require at ,ra~. of remuneration aod 
rtimbursement to be appro\·cd by the Tn:Ssury Board; 

(d) that the Commissioners ctpOrt to the Governor in Couocil with a ll reasonable 
despatch, and file: with tbe Oominioo Archivist the papers and records of the 
Commission M soon as reasonably may be after tbe conclusion of the inquiry; 

(e) that Andrt Lau'rCndeau and Davidson Duntoo be co..c:b:airmen ol the Commission 
and Andli Laun:ndeau b:e Chief Executive Officer thereof. 

IL G. JI.OI!R.'fSOI'I 

Clerk ol the Pri"Y Couocil 



Appendix U The Public Hearings 

The Commission held its public hearings during 1965, followina tbe regional mcedngs 
of 1964. During the regional meetings. whK:b were dealt with iD the Preliminary Re(KNt 
of February 1965, the Commissioners were able 10 grasp the attitudes of several thousaod 
Canadians throughout the country as they di$cusscd the questions raised by tbc Commis· 
sioo's terms ol reference. la tbe public hc3rings, oo tbe other band, briefs written by 
individuals, groups of individuals, or organizations were presented and discussed. Some or 
the bearings were held simultaneou.sly in different cities, tbe CommissioD having divided 
in two on these occasioo.s.. 

Ottawa 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Vancouver 
Winoipea: 
Quebe<: a., 
Halifax 
Mon:ctoo 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Rcgina 
Edmonto• 
Wionipea 
Onawa 

Marcb 1, 2, and 3 
March 15, 16, atid 17 
March 29, 30, and 31 
May 11 and 12 
May 17, 18, and 19 
June 9 and 10 
June 14 
l une 16 
November 29 aOO. 30, December 1 
November 30, December I, 2, and 3 
O.cember 6 
December 6 and 7 
December 9 and 10 
Dcc:ember 13, 14, IS , aod 16 



Appendix m Briefs Submitted to the O>mmissioo 

.·' 

The ~vidual~ associations, aod organiV!tions listed below presented briefs to tbo 
Com.m.issklo. The CoOltni:s:sioo also ieoeivcd tour ·con6d«ttial briefs whose authors wUhed 
to remain aoooymous. 

.. 
L'Aa:ord, M0atri:iJ , 

Aarlcalturel l.ostirote of Owtda. Onawa .. 
Alberta Bi1fopa1 Tt:aebe:ts; Assot::tadoa, ·Ed· 
OOOO(OD • • 

Afl.m, Mda C.. Quebec 

AlUa.oce fnn~ de Torootoo Toromo 
A.mrs··de la ~e. tru;abe., ~uy .. 

Aodrtws, R. 0 ., ~· ~lAI'io . . 
~kao Chureb of Caoada: De'pUUDC:Irt et 
CbNtilln Scciill Service. TorQntQ 

Ati#Jicaft Ouateh or Caoada: Dloce# of Ropctt'a 
l.e.od, Fort Oany, M&Diloba 

An~. D. G.; 8arU, J , P.:· BHsac\:.. P. lt.: 
Cbcmlak, E. A.; Fki$Chi:~Kr, C. f ,; Oilfont, H.; 
IUm.a.o, W. J.; JacluoQ. R..: Kwiultl', &; ~'4. 
J , £, lt.; McJ)Q.,apU, R. L; Md.ay, A. D.; 
Middkbto', T.; Op~, E. M.: hldel. K. 
Z.; Rowat, D. C.; Sw-allow, It M. at~cl Taai~ 
J: s., Ottawa 

Ataoc~tioo acadieune d'Mutatloo du Nou.wau· 
Brulm"Jck, Caraquet, New BruG5wict 
Auociatioo aclldlc:IVIC d'!ducatioo de la Noo· 
veue-.Ecosac, Cbuctb Poillc, Nova ScoUa 
Aasociation des a~~cieos 'lhvet du col~&* de 
Sai.ct·Booltaoc, Salot·Bordbce, Macl~a 

. . 
.· . 

AI$0Ciatioo ot C.nad..iu Clulit, O!Uiwa 
AS$0cladoo cuadleMa det biblloc:b&aite& de 
la::.guc b;a.nsa ifoe, Q~.M:l>ec: 

AtsOeiation bolldiconnO des 6ducateun de Jan~ 
tran~&e, Quebec 

A~oo euadieMc-fllU)sail!C· do· l'Albcru. 
Edmoatoo ' • · 
Assodatioo caoadit:r~t~t-fra.ns~IO cl'66uc.tioo 
d'Oatatio, Ottawa ·. 

Associatioa caCiadM:n.ne de Ja radio et de: la li~ 
v&loo de taoaue ~. Jcmquart,. Quebec 
A!CSOCialion det "ommisaaina d'&ok: catbol.l4uu 
de lanauc Itueahe du. Cuada, Ottawa. · . 
Associatioo "ultureOc u.aad.ic:o.oc-tra.D;alsi de. 
Timm.i.ns, Timmins, Out&rio 

As50c:iatloo cuttweUe itaDCO<anadiehl!! de 11 
Sa1tatcbewao et As$ocUtioo de3 wmmissaltes 
d'~s trutc.caud.ieGS. Sl$kat0oo, Saskal· 
cbcwe.n 
Assodatioo dts d!J)I6mes d'UAivet'liti, Olta•a 

Associatioo des tdiiean caDadlsm. Moatreal 
As$10ciltioo del Uucatcun (:lDII4ieM d'orilioe 
it~ Moottul 
A$$oclatioo d"&lut:atioo des CatuclieZ!$>~ <hi 
ManiiObtr. Salttt--Booifacc. Ma4l.toba 



Assodatioa dct eastiiiWlU lraftCO-Oataric:os. 
{)uii.Wil 

An«iatf.oa des Wldiaats <k lt.n;ue fra~ du 
Nord de I'OMario, Sudb~~:ry 
A.uodatioa dc:s femmes de tan"i~re d~ Granby, 
Grtnby, QQC:boc 
A~oclation des femmes dip46mhs des wti~rsiths, 
Montreal 

Association des fondioaruilies Ud~raux d'npn:s· 
~B fran.;al&e, Otuwa 

As$0C:ia.t)o.n 6ct. iQ.JC~eCit'IU' f111Deooot~taritm et 
dies profesSCUI$ d'Cook.s. .oormalct.. Ottawa 

Aaocllllioa dft JastiwteutS acad.ieas. CMlpbeUtOA. 
New 81"Uo.nvict 
As$0Ciatioa dea institutevn de Janpc fun~ 
du Mao.lto~. Salot·BoaUace. ),bailoba 
Msocbtioo ck:s 0\6d«ios de lat~ruc fra~IM <tu 
C)nacb, Mon~ttal 

AMocit~tioo of N1.U$C:$ of tbe- Provlt~cc of Quebec, 
Moatreal 

A.Mociitioa des profcssw"' de ~ dta ual
ven£1& CUiadie:O:nt$, Witu:lipeC 

Amx:iatloo dct PtOteueu:rs \l:fllYttsittlra, MOfte
too, New .Brul)$1fl'ick 

·Assodatloo .de:s ~»ores:seun de- runJvemU d~ 
Mo"uilll, Moatre.al 

;ABsoclatloa J>fOf~!oaaeUc 6c1 indutuidt. Moot
m! 

.Associadoa Pf'OieuioaMUe des pro~s Wqu.e. 
de- l'cas:rigncment dll$$iquc de la ri'O\'itlce de 
Qotb«: iDOOtporic, MOCI.trW 

Assoefatlon (){ Uo.lt~ Uk.nlia.illn CaaAdi.aM: Maoi• 
IOba Seclioo. Wiooip(C 

AMociatiol'l of Un1tod Uktaitlia.n Canaclians, 
Toronto 
A$.,oc:i~tion de~~: uniYer;itnirea dv «<(tqc: de Saint· 
Bottlfaet, Sal.ftt·Boalr~. M1.11itoba 

Babion, R. 0 ., Fort Wllliam. Ontatio 

Barbeau,. Raymoad, Moalte:at 
Barsetto. Fred, 1'otooto 

B:ut:er, Cbatltt, Montreal 
Baftan, Mrs.. Wlallifred 0.,. Ouawa 

Basttdo. f'rtftk aDIS GordoD. ·p, H., Victoria 
, 8.ates, GOJ6oon. ToroQto 
Bc.auch.amp, R.tol, Ottawa 

B&lal:l.ger, ADWI, ()uchlee 

BEI3tl&.tt, J. H., Ottawa 
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BiCllltii-Tal Aw.oc:ia.ttoo of Moatrul, Bc:acoosfidd, 
o~""' 
Bl;aaar. J, H., Torooto 
Bi~bop'J Uli~ty, Lcaooxvillc, Quebec! 
Boatd ol EdtJCatlocl for (h.c Clry ot Wd1a!ld, 
WoeUa.nd, O~atio 
Boe:hm, An'IOld H.. M0111teal 

Bolssono.aull, BertrucJ, Montreal 
8DQth, Joyce:, Sasbt.ooo, 5askattbewu 

Boweo, J . A. C., TotolltO 
Briti&h Colombia P.arent·TeKha" Ftderal.ioo, 
V&DtOUVet 

'8ro11tltt, F. J, L., Vktoria 
OoUcr, Bcmud H., Windi.Or, Ootario 
Dydonu::slaft CMadiata Allia.oct, Loo4Q4 

Calsuy PuNic. Stbool Board, CatauY 
C.mtroo. Alan: Gr&SiiU, Pattlct; UWlUD$ly, 
Oavld a11d Young, Raymond, Calpry 

CaWa CoaotO, Ott:a-n 

C'anada Etha.le Piu$ Fedcratioa, WW.ipq 

Canada Juaior Cbam~r or Comrmtte, Ottawa 
C.l)tda Prefl Cl\lb, Wlr~alpcs 

canadie.n AOillliCC, QIJCbcc 

Canadian Assodalioo for AdUlt Edi)Utloo. To
roe~to 

CalladJan Assoclatioo of Compe.ra.Civc lAw, U. 
IIIOil(Oft 

Ot.Ba41an M.soclatiQO o( SlariMa. Edmooton 

Canadian Aulbon" Al10dation. WotMllc. Nova 
Soolia 

'CanlM!iao Boot PUblisbu!l' Cow'leil, Torooto 
ca.oadiatl Broadca1tltla Corpon.tlon, OUawa 

Can~ll.ll CJwnber of COmmen:e. Moetlteal 
·Cat~adian Cootueoce of tbe Atu. T«onto 
Canadian CouociJ of Natiooal Group$, To~o 
Canad:i~~.n Credit IMtitme, Toront.o 
CattadiaD Credit Men\ Aseodat!Oft Ua.Uft,d. To-
ro~o , 
Cll.nadian Ftdcrtit!Oft of Univenlty WOO'leD, SI. 
C11lhui.nCll, Ontatio 
Dol)fediaa Hunearian Fedcratloft, Mootreal 



Bridt Submiued 10 dlC Convnis.&Son 

C.att.11dia1S lndustnal Editor$" AUoeiat.i(l(l, Octawa 

Can~iq.o lll$1ituW of Cll*nered AoocJu.ll.(a~~. 
)'ptOOIO 

Cln&dian Imtitute or C'Uit\lre) Re$tt.Td), Toroo!o 

Cl.olldbi~Soltaliu Busiotu IUid PrOfess:ioDal Mto'J 
A$$C.Xdatio.o.. MO'otteaJ 
Cliolldicaa Labour COclg:re$$, .Qttawa 

Cana4iao Uecuc for UkralDe's Ll.buuioo, To. ..... 
C.o11dlao Ubrary A~alioo, Ottawa • 

C'uadiac Mamdactu:R'IT l\$$oci111ioo. TorOoto 

Cuadf.a.o Me~to AUodati«<, AIC0111, MaD
ii.Ob;:t. 

Clllladiu Musc:10cu As$Cda.tioll. Torooto 
Ca.aadian Natioalll JnstiMe tor lflc Blind. To· 
tODIO 

Caoadi:ao Nuncs' Awoda.tioo., OUA'WII 

Caoadi.&n Polish Coovm lnC:OI'J)Otatcd., Toronto 

Cuadlao Prns-, Toronlo 

"*nadian. Prote:swu ·Leap« Eclmontoo 8JUdi. 
.Edmoa~ 

CanJ.dilln Pmt~aot LcaatH: Ontario Jtep:.n.. LOn. 
don 

Caoadi~n Public Relations .Socl<:ty lotorporatecl., 
Downavtcw, Ontario 
Cuoadi.an Sloval. Le~. Ha.t~:~il~o. 
Cload~o sOciety ot· t.littobioloPu, M0t1~ 
C~~t~adi~ TQUris.t AUoc:iadon. Toronto 

Ca.oadiio Union of StllddJU. Otlawa 

Catiad,iall Univenil)' rr-css, OtlOiwa 

C.oadllltl Veteriaary Mod.lc:aJ AS90clation. ouawA 

C.nadiao Welfal:'t (:\)IIJ)C;:jl, Ottawa 

Can.:adillll Wire Semee- Guild of the CBC Ne,.... 
Scrvlccc NewU'OOCDS l:ft MOCI.lrCII aod Otta.-&, 
Moauu.l 
CauadJa.n W()(l)e.ft'S Press Club, Montreal 

CanMian YC1rty Mtetioa of Rdlaloo.s Society ot 
f'ritndt, TOtOQIC'J 

Carky, A. J,; Ell!$.), G .: Gibion. F. W.; On!uam, 
Joho> Jooes. R. B .; Ktlox. F . A.~ Ledu.msft, W • .R.: 
Leit;b·Wood, K. J .;. Leith, J. A.; Lower, A. R. M,; 
O' Britf'l, R. A.; Ryan. H. R.. S.; Sawyer, w. R.; 
Schurmall, D. M.; Sbortl.ilfe-, Okn.; Stanley, 
G. F. G.: Watts,. R. L. and W'ne, S. F .. K.ia~lon. 
Ontario 

Catholic Womcn'$.Leque ol CaiUda, Ottawa 

CauJAnawa..:a Deftnc:t Commitiee, Cau.gboa: ... •ap, 
Quebec:· 

Cetcle Moli&t, Saint.Booiface, Maaitoba 

Cbambte de coauneroe lk OOOouilml Chic:o·i.Jtimf. 
Quebec: 

Cbam6rc ·de oointtwTcc ·de Maao' ~h. 
Mll5o;. Quebec 

Cbamb~e de eoll'llnt:rc:e R.1tbttitu..SIIint•M8lhi~ • 
Rk hdieu, Quc_bc:c 

Cflambrc dc:s OOwm de ·ra prol..'inte dt Qulbee, 
Mar.tre.&l 

Cha1away. H. D., Li.ndsay, Ontario 

·(:bn·alier$ de Cbt.mpl~in·, SOrcl, Quebec 
(:bouin.ard, ~c.an .Yv«:o Q~Xb«; , 

Cit.iuns. Commince on Cllildtw., Ottawa. 
Cit.i.tenJbip Co.undl of Miaitoba, W'mnipq 

' Civil Scrvioe Assoc1atiott ot Caaada. 'O.ta•·a. 

Chil Scn-iee- Fcder.a!t<,~• of CAniiMU, Ottawa 

Q an Routl« Jt-ao N.ieokt. ~Jool,ef, q~ 

Oll$$ca, H. GeorJc, OttAwa 
Obvca.u, JeanQule:s, Cbi«~Utimi, Q~bte 

ctub 6H ancleos du eoll~ge miliWre royal « 
, Saint·let.B,. Saint-Uoraard. Q~Xbte 
Club c.aaildien-fr.lnl.ai• d'~b••·a, ·Osbawa, ()a. 
tllfiO 

Club R.ic:btUcu de Monilial And the Rotary· Qub 
of Mon(ru,l, Mootrca.l · · · 
Co!I~Ge de 8atbuf5l, Bathut$1, New Bl'llMwft.k 

cOw,, M~l. Otta..;. 

Cornit6 PiClTe .t.e Maytic . d'lberville. Vltle. de 
Lival., Quc:b~ • 

Cc.mmcrti.&l TuYe!lc:n' ~sodatloo of C8n3da, 
Tarar~to 

Comtn.luee tot cOnt.inu.iag Studie; in Ca..,_6a of 
H. R. H. ibc Duke of £dinbursfl'~ Common~h:h 
Scudy Conferences 19S6·196l, Totooto 
Qlommunht Party or Cat111d3.. Torooto 
.COmmunity Art$ COcancil, Vaooovvu 
Coorod, G. R .. WcJlfi)C)rmJ, Quebec 
Coaseil de la vie fran~ise ttt Am~tique, QUC"bc:e 

Consd l de Villt de LeMo)·ne. ViDe de l...c.)l(oyr~e, 
Ouebc:c: • · 

.9?~~?«allve U~oa of ~n~.&. Otuw-. . 
Cope, B. L., Robt-rts Crtd, British Columbia · 
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Corponoliop des a.srooomu de lii! provioc:e de Feckration ot Ql)tbcc PtOtCSIW Colonita.Uoo. and 
Qu~bec, Montreal Settlcmcot Sociaiet. Mootrul 
Corpor.~lioq des i,nst.ituteun et institutrices "lholi· 
quesc du Qu~bcc, Q11ebec 

Corporntioo of' Profenioul Social Wock<:n of 
tbe Provinee ot QQcbee. Monuul 
Crdaht.oo, Mn. Robet1, Naoaimo, Brilish Colum
bia 
C\lratoriam of Utr&i:o.i1111 Catholic Scbools, Wio· 
olll'!"t 

C#c~IO'I·ak NatioG&l Astoeiatioo. of Ca.oada. 
TorotltO 

Dalbousie Vlliv.enk)': Fatulry of Graduate Sfud.. 
1«, Ht.llfax 

Des:nor-m, M.arieOe.. Ridtmoad, Britisb Columbia 

Dlcbsoo, Olive, Torooto 
Doc\rell, W, 8,.. t.uput_ M. &. and Moore, E. 1L. 
Eda'loatOtt 

Dominioo Duma Fe&UnJ. OU.q 
D~)'(us. M. A.. Otttwa. 

Edru:n a.ad Disetkt Board of TndC. Edam. S.· 
blcbcwan 
£,clucUiolbl lldctcoce Book Publisben' AMoc:i.a· 
tioo, Toronto 
~ltlte1toa lwrtitutc of Caoada, Mootreal 
£oalbh; ' Mrs.. P. M., MOria ~ei,&bts, Quebec 

Espetaato Sttvlces. Otcawa 
Ertbc>niao Ctoaal Couadl lo Ca.oada: Estho&&D 
Pederatioa ia Canada. Toroato 
atudi&Jlb unj'f"(:Rju.irea du coO* Saillt.Je-., 
E.d.moO.IOO 

F~d~utioa des e.mlcaka laaallko.oc:s du Cauda. 
Moattcal 
Fedcutioo of Caca&ao Actvectisins: and Sales 
Clubs_ Montreal 

PtdEratioa e~Ct\0&-~ de la 0>1ombic
Brilat111[Qoe. M.aiUudviUe, British CO!umbta. 

Ptdtratioa unaditt~ae•ttatl~ de routst, Ed· 
[!'l()ll!on 

F~dlratioa des c::oll~ cla.S$iqu<:~, Mon.tre.tl 

Fl!dEratioa des jewlca dlatr~bm du Canada f:ru. 
~. Mootrtal 

FM~ralioo des $OCUli& Saitlt.Jeao·Ba~e de 
I'Ootario, Otta~n 

Filldlay, Mr. and Mrs. Bn11:t, Doa. Millll, Olltario 

flabttty, John F .. Ott.aW6 

Fortin, MMQCI, Mont~! 

F"""' C.•m Wftl<, CWdl .. U6loo 61 s ... 
deiSts, University of Alberta, Edmootoo 

FrieDds of the Ctlildren'• Public UWU)' iD Sw:f... 
bury, Sudbttty. 

Gavrd, Guy, Ottawa 

Gtb$oo. Alioc G., Ouawa 

GkDbm' ltistoricll Socidy, Marti:mowa, Oatario 
Griffitb, E. w .• Mootrcal 
GN;)Cipc fmno;:ais et tltrainko de &uoo. HtG
bollh et S.:U.c:'li·Bfittl.l, Bnmo, S:lskalc:hewu 

i:ttmbley, 0. H... Fort Fraoea, Oowto 
Hamilton Jullior Cbaalbct of Commerce. llam.il· ... 
Ha.mUtoa. W. fl,, Win.njpt'J 

l:layde.n. Hetbcrt W., Moacrul 
HclJcniG Caoadi.ao Society of Univusi:tY Oract. 
lJ.ates, Moottcal 
UciU'Y,o A. S. and fnnds. C .. V'tct.Or:i.a , 
Hlscy. J. D .. IUcbmoo.<l Hill, Oo1ario 
Hrxbclll&a Youth Group, LaSillle., Quebec:
H()me. al)d Sdlool and hrttli·Ttadlcr hlJ.eralioo 
of MNlitoba [II(.Of'p()fated, Saint·.Booiface~ Nu• 
itoba 
Horo, Kabo·Ti.Dtlll, C.l,IJbDAwap, Quellcc 
Howuth. Jean. Torooto 
IU)'C\Il, A •• Coboor.Q, 0DtariO 

Huou11itiet Jtc$1!!arch (:ouDcil of Omada, fJtu.wa 

Jcctantli~ Cl.NdilLn Oub. Wi.nnipq 
Imperial <kW Dauatucrs of tOO Empire, 'rotooto 
1Ddia.o·£$timo A$ulci.atioa of Culacla, ToroiJtO 
IMtiWt canaditn·fta.o~t d'Ottawa, Ottaw.a 
lnlllitute of Citiu.nsb.lp, Toto.nto 

I.-er-CCim.fttUltilY Vls:iu, Torocto 
lot.e:rcatioaal IDstitu.lt of Metropolitao Taroalo, 
TOIOCto 



Brk.& SVbmil1ed tO tbe CommisWon 

J~k$on, G. 0 ., Tmonco 

Jwnc dlarnbl"t' 011awa·£anview, Ouawa 

Jcune chnmbre de Sept.h es. Scpt•tles, {1\lebe<: 

Mic:bal$ki, A. S.., MoGtr«l 

MOllll.batt, H. S., Arvida, Quebec: 
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Mootenais, Mr. Md M.tt. Jean, T«u.msdl, OMado 
Je,.·isJI L&bou.r COmmittee of Cara~.a. MoettW Montreal Board o( Tr11.dc, Montre~~l 

Joy, R. J .. Ottaw• Montreal Catholic SchOOl COmmiilsiun, Moatn:.al 
Junior Bar Auoei.atioa or Moatn3.1, Monlrcal 

JurtiOt' LCOSI.»C of MOlllital I.OCOfliOtatcd, MOtU· .. ~ 
Keu, A. R., OU~a.wa 

KcMcr, Wiflinm, RNC:ool1, ).faniioba 
Ke&m sd, B. S., Toronto 

KcUy, M. G •• CbleJ~J», l lli:oolt 

Kin.sty, tl I. , WilJowdlk, Onbrio 
Ktllebt .. Mr. a.t1d Mrs. H., Q ltatY 
Kmcscr. l.conacd. Thorl\b.ill, MNiitoba 

l,.a.urenti lln Uni~ndty, SOObury 

L:avoie-, Roaer, SUI<Ibucy 

Lcbla.nc., H m6 T ., Mooeton., New Bruii$Wick. 

Loodoo Public libratY and Art Musc:om, Loodoo 
l.ov.<cr, Att.h\l.f R. M., ColUol ·oay, Osrt;ario 

Maclca-n-Hunter Pu.bllib.ina Cocope;ny Litrl.ited, 
TotODIO 

~andryta., M. l , W~ 
Mlllltoba )(eoocmite Trunee- As:sOclatiotl a.od 
Ma.aitoba Mco.ooalitc Educational Conu:nitt.oe, 
Wi.nkler, Man.itob& 
Martel, Mlluciee, Aoc::ieaat I.Mttt.e. QIMib« 

MllrtiDC:a.t~, L, Mc>t~ttul 

McC.Ua. Ea.id F ., 'Edmon.toa 

MeOonald, J'ob.n IL, Ottawa 
Mc:OUI Ul1lvenity~ MonuW 

McGOJ UniYCI'lity: Alumaae SOCiety, MOGucal 

MeKinocm, Jiaro«l N., Oltaboto. Ma.o.hobll 
McWbilll'le)', Edward, M0t1treal 

MemorU.t Uoh~rsity of Newfouodlllnd, SI. loba'$ 

McBfloohc German Lansuase Sodety, Vat~totrYcr 

Mennolrile- SOcietY ror the- Promotioa of lbe 
Ocrmaa Lat/.pl iJ&C in Ca11ada, WitltliJ>t&: 

M ontreal Cooi)CiJ of Women, Moatreal 
Mtmtrurl Sta.r. Montrea.-1 

Moreg,q, Urbtio. Trois ·Rlv~rt<S, Quebec 

Morton, ~mond, T«onto 

M OI'IOfl. WiJllam L , Wi11nipeg 

M Uwlll Ca-operoHoll Ltasuc, Torocto 
Myret, M. T ., Cals;ary 

N :atiOftal Con(erence of Canadian UrUversidel
an4 CoU.t.ee~ Ouawa 
Natioalll Fannen' Union. SMhtooo, Sa~tdl· ..... 
Natioftal Japa.IIC$t Canudian Cititt:m Assoeia tloo, 
Toronto 
N;ationlll Theatre Scbool of Caoad.i, Monucal 
Ndlcs, J'. Gordon, Como. Qu.cbee. 
Netbetlanda caoada Odtu.raJ Council, Winnipe.a 

Neville, S. J,, OUaq 

Ne., lkull!$wkk Fcderalioo of Home and Se"hool 
A$$Cleiutio% Limited, CoeQ&DC, New Bruotwiet. 
New Dtn*'lltic P.trty of <mta.rio, Toronto 

Newm.an Alumn.i of Mallltoba, St. Cbad", Ma.tl· 
itoba 

Oft"tec catboliquo a11tioa~ des tccluti~ de dif· 
f11sion; Comitf de wlture cUKmatosr8.PbiQu~. 
Moaueal 
Omario A$$ociatioo of Prof«slonal Social Work· 
ert, T<>!otUO 

Ontu(o School Tnlstec:s' a11d Ratepayer$" As5o· 
clatioo I Q()(WpOI'II ted, Toroato 

()ftliWil Ne:wouo Al\1111111 Ctub. Ottawa 

Pattol, Mr. and Mrs. Georp:s, Oueboee 

Pu k,. Marvin A., Cllllildd, 0 Gtario 
Pil.key, N., Loodotl 
.. PiaM" Uktalnia n Youth Associll.lion, Winllipe& 

:Piu nicr, Yann, Bai.e.COmcau, Quebec 



Polish AJliaDOe Frie:Qdly Society of Cuada,. TQ

'""'0 
l?oxoaookj, TbaddEc, Quebec 
PMbytttian Onircll lfl Caoada: ~ritlsb Cotumlli.a 
Syn«<, Vancot.~'ftl 
Prnse ~tudi:lnlle taaltoaak., Moalrcal 

Pre$unb, Peter, OtiiiWI 

frin~ Rupcrt QIJmbtr of CQmmmOJ;, Prin" 
Jll.lptrt, Britilih Colwnbia 

Protessfo.MI lMtilule of tbe Public 5e:f"'•ice of 
Crut;cd3., OU:a11ra 

.Promctbc.n Society, Montreal 

Protestant F-edcr:&tion of Patriotic Womeo of 
Cenr!dt, Toronto 
PrO\<ince of Quebec Cb~~mber of Corumctcc, 
Monucal · 

Provincial Au«i.lltiOfl of PI'O(c$1al\t TcacbCt'$ of 
Que~, MonueaJ 
Ptovlnc&ll G rand Oran;se Lodse of Sa&tatcbewatl, 
Ladtcs Ouna.e .B«<evole~~t A.Woda.ri<m of Sa$· 
bteflcwan al)d 0~1t5c Be:ncvolet~1 SocktY ot 
Su~k,atc~wan,. Redtu 

Q~ael>cc Nooeialioo of ProteKant $c:llool Ad· 
minislr.t.ton, cowa~vJUe. Quebec 
Quebec AMociatloo of Pl'(lte;taM Sel>ool 80Jrd$, 
Montrclll 

Q~>ebec Campi(l8 Aaoc:iat.ion IOOI>J'pC)laled, Mont· 

"" Quebec Federation of Prolcda.nt Home and ScbQol 
A$$0dadons, Morweal 
Que-b« Libruy A£Sl0Cbtioo, Moatnal 

Qru«n's U11ivtt$ltY: Gu.doa1e Class lt1 ComJ)a.r· 
al.i~ Fedcral.ian, Kingston., OntDriO 

Quittncr, J. K., Toronto 

lbdlonJ, Rulh, Mitnq LaOOi~. British Colum• 
bia. 

RadJc>.Gravclboora J.imi~c et Rlldio.Prairies•Nonl 
lirnilCc, $a$tatoon, Sisk:l.tcbewao 

RIKii<>-Salnt·BOt:IU~ limi16e, Sajnt-Bool.f.atc, Mao· 
itoba 

Regina Cbambn of Commtr« IIIC'Or'J!OttUXt. Rt· 
ti113 
Rcn11ud, Andri, ~l;uuoon. Sukllcllewa.a 

kobetts, 8 . K., Qoeb« 

Robin&<>Q.. Bcian, Moot~l 

Rodloa, Paul, M'ont~l 

Roland. Pt~Y E .• MOalrcal 

RolUiaJillfto ,o\lleo, Coosort, AJ~na 

Royal Gommoawealth Soeidy, Wi.nnipea 
Roy$.1 SoclttY ot Ct~:~ada. Ottawa 
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ROZinkin, WiJliam M., Nel110n, Brhisb Columbfa 

Russdl, Deaoe H., Otlll•·• 
R yer$0n IM1itu1e oi TecbnolOIO': Histor)' a.nd 
Ceoc:rapby Dea»nment, T01ootO 

SI. Andrew·, Co!Je.s_e-: lJIUVt:l'sifY of Manitoba.. 
WilttliPtt 

S.. Dul)$taD'$ Vnive.l"lity, (llukl«etowa 

~- Funds Xavier Ualvertil)': T .. be Faculty, Anti· 
aonkh. Nova Soocta 
St. lean~ Earl K.. Lakdidd, OMII.rio 

SL John's: Im titutt., .Edawt~ton 

Sllkt and Matkffiall: E.x«uliV<tJ Club or Toronto, 
Toron1o 
S:~rni11. Jt~niOf' Cllamber ()f Commctte. Samla. 
Oruatlo 
Sa$b!Cllewlltl Fede.r11tiQn of H<>me al'd School 
Incorporated, Sukatooo, S3abtchoewan 

Scondin11.vi~n Centre Co·Q9Cnth>e Assoei:ttio~:~ 
Limited, Edmontoo 

Sooot$ ~lltboliques du Cl!o11da, Montrul 

Seronduy &:hook of Lo11doo District: The. 
T Cllcbeu ol French, Loo6on 

Semcruk, S .. WlnDi.Ptt: 
Senior Prottmtrt School Adminiro1r11tors of the 
rrovince or QUC"bcc, Saiot·La.mben, Quebce 

Sh«brookc: Cbamber of Comn:'lCrce. Sl:lcrbfootc. 
Quebec 

Shtt\'tbtl.'lko Scict~Lllle Society, Toror~to 

Sir C:eoc~ WiDilltiUI Anoei11tion Of UniV<nity 
T~-aeber&. M(l(lttetl 

Sir GC:Ofac- WilliMU Univmity, MC)nlfC.AI 
Smith, Lri.~;h, Ottawa 
Social Scleoec Rew:arcb Cou..eil of Caoacle, Ot
l•wll 

Soefal Sti.Kfy Club of E.dmorttoB, Edanobtoo 
Soei~f6 rA.uompdoa. MoDI:Ioo, New Bnrn$wic.k 
Soeiilt 4'lhtclc cc de eonff((.ncq, Mootte•l 



Brk& S>Jbmitied to me O:>cnmis$ioo 

Soeitt6 natiootle du Aeadltt'll. MoQCloo, New 
StUD$Wic.:k: 
Sociltt AadoM.l.e porulaltc d.u Qutb<:e, Moottc.:aJ 

Soc.:.iei.C Sai.nt ·l~llli ·Doptislc de Moo1rf~l. Moat• 

""' Sod-Eii ~int •JeM·Biptiste: $CI!tion S&in.t·Piem--
Apl!tre de LonfUt11./l. Loocut:t~il. Qudlc:~ 

Soc.:ietC Saint•Pierre du <l.ioc«e- d'Artti!C)Oi$1), hnti· 
eonlsh. Nova Scotia 

Soc:itli S;~ifrt.. Thomas d'Aqllio, Cbatl()(tetOWtl 

Socl6tt.s cuadirnneil·lra~bes de b region me. 
· tropoli ta.iDe de Wit;dSQr, WU,Ilsor 

SQcidy of l ndustt i.:.l lltld ~~ }.ti!OI,l(II<\Bl:ll Qf 
C.ll$dll, flamUtoft 
SOOtbwaocl, Harolc:l T., EdO'IQOIOO 

Student Clui!tian MO\-emtnt of ~alld11, Toronlo 

Student Cbristian MC>\·~e.nt ill the Uoi,-ersity ol 
M anitoba atld io Un.ited CctlEr,se, Wim~ipcs 

Sudbury 1nd Di~rkt Mioistertal Assoel.adoo. Sud· 
bwy 

Swyuun, W»yl. Wi.nn?pea 

T11illefer, M. J. REjan, Montreal 

Taylor, Gem@.'!' W .• Toroot.o 
Tay)OJ, Jt L., Wlonipea 

'Jiematt,. hOO K., The$111loo, OntariQ 

Toroato J'I'C'ndl Sebool looorporaitd, TO((l(ltO 

TQWic, Ci. V., Vat~couve:r 

Trail da.amber of CC)m.Q:Itrc:t, Trail, British Col~ 
urn bill 

Trv.ns.Cat1a.d<1 Alllanec of Ctrmaa cacadiao.s 
JttcOrpouted, Hamilton 

Turi, G iuseppe, Montn:a1 

l)l:rainia.n Ctn~1a:a CommltiCIC; £dmo.n1oo 
Brueb, Edmonton 

tJkr~in.i11n C11n:Wim:~ CommitJce-: Headquarte-rt, 
Win.nivcs 

Uk:ro.l nl<~n C.nadia n Commiuee: Lal:dlud Branch, 
Fort Wllllam, Oatario 

Utuin.iun D11.adia n Coltlm.iuee: Montte3.1 Braoeb, 
Montreal 

Ut rainlaa CaMdl.aa Committee: VMtO\IVU 
Bnocb, V4!ntQti'Ver 

"" 

UJ:talnlan Cee»diu Ccuru::n.iuce: Wirr.clipc:g Bnoc.:b, 
Winnipeg 

Llktalftlan C.Badian Commlt1ee: W(I(I)Cill's Coun· 
c il. W innipq: 

Ul:.r3Jni~ft C3.ntdiM. Uru\tttsitY Studtt~u' Orsltll4 

~tiol), Wii)Oipes 

Ukn .iniao Oan.ad.ia n. Univcnity $1\ldt:nt.t' Ullion, 
T<>rO:niO 

Ukre i11ian Co.n~iM Vder1o'' /o$$0Ci41tion, Mont• 

'"' Uki'\Ttlflian Catbolk: Arcbdlocue of Wl.n.nji)CJ, 
Yod:Jon, SAst:Ltdlewan 

Ukra.ital:ao CathoUe Brothc:t boo<l of Cu ada, £44 

mol)tQfl 

Ulu-1;inian C lltholic Teacbtl1;: Muk.ian. Sbas.h+ 
kevi"h Socidy, Wlnolpea 

Uktainia.n Catholic Women's Lea~ of Cn.nad~. 

Win.nii>CJI 

Ukrain ian Cultlmll and Educat.ion.lll Centre. Win• 
nipe= 
Vtt.~~in illn Free Academy of Sdcaces ill C41n.adll, 
WiDr.aip<t: 

UkNii.tlisft National Federation of CtAada Ill· 
CQfliOilllod, Tw on1o 
Ukn~~in ian N~t!iun.al Yootb Fedtr.lllioo O( Canada. 
Toron1o 

t)lr:ro.i.n iat:~ PI'Q{euoional a.nd Bu11ineg Mc.n's Cl'ub, 
Rt.t;i:n:t 

Utr~ln ian PrQ{cnio~JJ~I a.nd .Bu,;ineS~S Men's Ctub .• 
Wi.nn?pe;: 

Ub&lnlaJl Self·RellaJtee A~oclaUoQ: Al'besca Pro
' 'inci.<ll e xeclllivc, Edmonton 

Utmiu.ian &lf~Rtliu« Leat~ ot Canada. To· 
ron•o 
t)l:r;ainiM~ 'Teadt.ers-' A:sSQCiltioa ()( Ca.mada, To. 
r()nto 

Ukrll il)im.n Women's A$$0cialion o£ ~. Ham• 
i i iOI'I 

Unl()n de, P<l$tW~ c:an.adiens·fr$~ai$, MQntrul 

Union cks 50Cittb Saittt•)t.an•Daptiste 4'E&dYicw, 
EastView, Ontario 

Unitllrii!n Chvrchu of Mo11lreaJ Md Painto.CIII.ire.. 
Mon·trul 

Un.itll!d Ebpti" Co-tt~ntion of tbe Atlande PrOY· 
1nees:, Mn.ncton, N~w Btut15"''idt 

Uniled Cbwcb. o( Cal'lada, Ott<~owa 



Appi:Odioe$ 

Unl!~d Ctu.1rch of Q.nacli: Mani!OO~ Coo(«c:oce 
;a!)({ Wininpcg Prtsbytery, Winn.iptQ: 

Unilc:d E•npire Loya.lisu' A$SOC:latioo of CA.oada., 
Taronto 

United Fisbcrmen ""d Allied Wor.ke:rs' Uo.io.o, 
Vancouver 

Univash6 <le Mol'ltr&.l. Moatrcal 
UnJv~nity of Albena: Gencnl Filadty Council, 
Edmonton 

Univ«sity of Manitoba: The Se:oit.~. Winoipe.s 

Unive:nity o( M:toitoba Studcnts' Ullioo, W'mni· 

"'" Ultlvenlty of OttaW1:o OttawA 

Univa.s:ity o£ TotOfttO, Totonlo 

Univers.ity of Torooto: Departmeot of Frenc.b, 
Toro nto 

UnivutltY of TOfOAio Prc.w, T«onto 

Univc:nity o{ Tomnra; St\ldcllts' Law Sodety, 
FIICtllty ot Law, Toronto 

Unlvctdty ot Wil)d$or, Wiodtof, Ontario 

IM 

Uoi"Yc:nity Women's ct~o~b ol CalaarY. Calpry 
UaiYCnit)' Women's Cub o£ Ed.montoa, Edmoaton 

Van't Uoff, Robert, C;aJ..;azy 

Voice of Cauda ~aauc. Ot1awa 
VC>icc: o( W()ll)c:n, Torqnto 

W01rrc:o, Frc:d S,. Ecfmontoa 

Welc:y, Geo~ J., Moc.ttul 

waliatns, T. J. T .. T«onto 

Witson, F. w .. Edmontoc. 
Wont4n'.r World: 'l'be: Jou:roal ot tbc: tJktaio.ian 
Wcxnen's OrpniWion of c iOacb. Wiru:Upes 
\\'·oods.•'otth, J. A., VaDOOU\'tt 

YC)tlng Womea's OuisUA.n Asaociatioo. ot Ca.naolb, 
Toronto 
Yt~:koo Fc:dcr;atioa of Home a.ftd SdiOOI As!oOcia· 
tioat. Whitl:borM, Yukoo Tt'lrliOI)' 



Appendix IV 

A Royal Co:mm.ission must decide tor 
itself how mucb it wW rely oo a rcsea.reb 
programme ao; a basis tor its report. The 
decision will be based, usually, 00 the 
nature of the Conunisslon's terms of refer· 
enoe and the lcind of information that it 
believes is required. Sometimes lhe subjoot 
of s.tudy Is narr owly defined and cwideocc 
gatbercd from public or private testimony 
is aD that is needed. Uoder these circum· 
stances, research is unnecessary. Commis
sion fegal counsel and/or techolcal con
sultants tate the. place of a reseaf(h st.1fl. 
More and more frequently, howeVer, 
Canadian gove:rnments have established 
Ro)·al Commissions to explore a broadly 
de tined social pro~em-Taxation, Heallh, 
Educati.on, Transportation stC recent 
examplts--aboU;t which lo&uflicte.nt iofor .. 
matioo is av.Uiable to pe.nnit. wise pubUe 
policies to be defined. Wben a Commission 
js given this tind of task, some research 
activi ty is inescapable. But the extent of 
research may still be modest: information 
may be readily 1lcccssibk in appropriate 
claWfications; a stoclc of data, gathered 
by go,·emme.ot, industty, or the univeni-

Report of the Director of Research 

des. may simply have: to be sihed and 
weigbed. 

The Preface of the Report makes it 
c.lcar that this Commiss-ion did not find 
itself in such a fortunate position. F!rOm 
the outset, the Comm.iMiooen realized 
that an extensive researeh programme
was requh·ed: their tenns of reference 
were exceedingly broad; few prior Shtdte$ 

had been made using language and cuhurc 
as the main categories ol analysis; tllere 
was a clear need for fll(tual information 
in a readily accessible form to nourish 
future public discuss.ions of the probrems 
ol language and culture. 

Once the c:kci$ion was made to embark: 
on a considerable research programme, the 
Commission devoted itself ro specifyiD& 
the kinds of sludics it wished to make .. By 
JanuU)' 1964. when the Director of Re
search a.od Professor Leoo Dion of Laval 
Universicy, tbe Special ConsultMt on Re
search, \\'ere appointed, a Ust of topics had 
been ·prepsn:d that providod the basis for 
more detailed plaoniog. By the spring of 
1964, the Commission was approvin,g a 
series ot projects. m0$t of which were 



begun during the summer months. As the 
research $(8ft expanded, dose liaison was 
maintained between Commissioners and 
research wo-Iktrs. Projects were almost 
imperceptibly modified as field work pro
gressed, and che Commissioners had eo be 
certain that ahey remained cons.iucnt with 
their mandate. The insights obtained 
through regional meetings., public bearings. 
and private meetings had to be blended 
with the views on research metbods and 
on fruilfu1 l~ncs of inquiry coming t'rom 
the social scientists conducting the 
rese.areh. Much of tbe responsibility for 
da>·-to-day c<ommun.icatioos inevitably Jay 
with the Co-Chairmen, the Co-Sccretarie$., 
and the Director of Research and the Spe
cial Consultant, but regular reports were 
made to 1he Commisstoo as a whole and 
indi~·idual ComntisYoocrs closely toUowed 
research projects involving: lheir special 
f.eJds ot interest. When research reports 
were fi.oaUy submitted, much closer rela
tions between Commissionen and tbc 
researc-h staff were established through 
study groups that permitted a thorough 
diSC\Jssioo and assessment al res.earch 
findings. 

T he rcscs:rch of the Commission was 
undertaken through cootracU and through 
tbe wor-k of Coromission rucar-ch staff. We 
realized trom the outset that it would be 
imposs.lble to recruit 3 $ $lafi a sufficie.nt 
number ot senior scbolars 10 accomplish 
au that had been pla.oned. Many projcds, 
however, coukl be. undertaken by universi· 
ty professors avajfable tull-time during 
lhe summer months and part-time d uring 
the- academic ~ar under a contractual 
agreement. Nearly two-thirds of the 
research reports were prepared under such 
arrnntement.s made with prolessors or 
other .seoior staff from 24 CUadian, .tiYe 
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American and six other universities. Other 
topics, however, were beucc handled by a 
central research staff and this applied 
especiaUy ro those that were (ocusscd on 
the (cdetal Public Service and the Nation
al Capital Region. The final researeb pro
gramme constituted more than 150 con
tract& and internal research projects .. T hey 
were grouped into research divisions, eac-,h 
direcled by a research supervisor who W3S 
wherever possible a me.oobe:t of tbc run
time Ottawa s taff. At the bu3iest period, 
there were J 2 such divisions. 

The research supervisors, whose names 
appear on pa,gc 200, played a crucial rolt. 
Jndividuall)', they were rtspoasibole for 
seuing and mainl<'lining ttigb standanls for 
the projects in lhcir divisions. T.brough 
seminars aod supervisors' meeting:s they 
.shared collec-tively in the tasks o f co
ordin.ating the work of the research 
department and o! assessing l\Od c,ritic-it· 
i.og both rocthods and findings. 

Link.$ between the academic communit}' 
and the Commi-ssion's research programme 
were close. At the initial planning stages 
in the spring of 1964, a consuhatlve corn~ 
miUee of 13 Canadian scbolars reviewed 
and criticized the preliminary list of pro
jects, and many members of this commit
tee later took on research responsibilities 
tbemseh't$ or A((ed as individual consult
ants. As work progressed the Comc1.1ission 
was able to draw upon a range of knowl
edge. and experience tsr wider than that 
represented by tb.e· Commission staff itselt 
The Special Consultant on Resesrch, 
Uoo Dion, shared f~•lly with the Directot 
ot Rest.o'lreh tbe tasks of planning and 
dl.reccing the programme. Other c-ontacts 
were less regular. but these ooosultaJions. 
and exchao~s streot.1.beoed many project3 
and gave the research department the 



assurance that itS m~hods and its tonnu• 
lations of problems corresponded to the 
latest aod best th.ioklog of lhe academic 
commuojty. 

The research studies prepared (or the 
Commission are listed on pages 20110 2:12, 
oteoording to the pGrt of the Report to 
which they reJated most closely. These 
groupings do not correspond exactly with 
the research divisions, which were lhe 
working units 1or the Commisstoo•s 
research staff, for the lat«:t were opera
tional rather than logical clusters. Includ
ed in the· studies are a number of essays 
that were not strictly research projects.. 

A list o( projects gives little idea of the 
}(ind$ of problems faced in dcsigniog aod 
executing the research programme, and of 
the methods used; they merit, perhaps, a 
brief commentary. It sboukl be stressed 
that the order io which the Books ot the 
Report are discussed will not nec.es.sarily 
be the order Of publicalion. 

The first Book: of the Commission's Re
port is divided into two parts. Part 1 con· 
stitutes a descriptlol'l aod assessment of a 
wide rang_e of 10\CIS regtrdlog Canada's 
two principal languages and the people 
who speak them, and it is to thi$ section 
of the Book chat research made its chief 
coot.ributlon. Because lbe Book is coo
eemed with tbe counley as a whoJe., the 
demographic structure or the Caoadiao 
popul.ation and the recognition giveo to 
the French and English languages in our 
legal and constitutiooal system wert the 
major probkms. The demographic study 
prepared by membm of lbe . l>einogTaphy 
Department .of · the Unh·ersit~ de. Mo.tn-
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~al and the mapping_ project undertaken 
by the Mc<JiJJ Geography Department 
both relied almost exclusively on data 
lrom the Censu.s of Caoada. The biggest 
obstacle they encountered was the lack of 
a ce:os.us question on the principaJ lan
guage used by the respondeots; the CoOl
mission has re<::ommended that a new 
question be added to the ceosus. 

nisco\•ering the past and present strut• 
ture o( laoguage legislation governing 
Carutdiall$ provod to be a massive under
t.akin:g, because the required references 
were very scattered :~nd there. were tew 
previous studies in the field. The legal 
sehobr who worked on Lhtse p roblems had. 
been asked in addition to describe how 
practice am~ifitd or narrowtd the provi
sions o( law tbat he discovered. Only a 
beginning could be made on tbjs probkm, 
through questionnaires sent ro official$ of 
selected eout1s and rouoicipalitiC$ aod 
through ioterviews. The need for more. 
and ·more readily available, infon:natio_n will 
be- even greater in the future as a conse
quence ol the Comm.i.ssion's recommenda.• 
dons regarding bilingual districts. 

The c~perieaee- of ocber oountries with 
two or more major langua~ was bound 
to be instructive, The initial problems 
were which oounrries to select and bow to 
gather the required information about 
them. Rather than anempting_ to compiJe 
a lift.l:e. information about almost every· 
eountr)' where more than one laoguage bas 
official &latus, we decided to s tudy quite 
inteasively a small number or Sl3tes. The 
danger of singling out legal iUld institu
tional provisions without uodersumding 
their social and political oocnext could 
thus be reduced. Belgium, Swltterland, · 
South Attica, ~nd Finland were finally · 
selected, but a wpplemcQtary report on 



the experience of newer states was p~ 
pared under contract to a Canadian spe
cialist. For three of the tour oouotrics 
chosen, residents of these stales, with per· 
sonal experience of the social background 
lyit1g behlnd langu.age law and practice, 
were asked to undertake stUdies. lo the 
case or Finland, the data book prepared 
by a CommissJoo staff member was rell.d 
and tritkittd by several F"moish scllolars. 

Givtn rntonnatioo on rhe Uoguistie and 
cultural .$tructure or Canada's population, 
oo its system of language law and ( less 
completely) custom, ·and on the compara
b'e. situation in other countri.t:s., the Com.
missioo had available much of the data 
for Book t. The Com.roissioncrs drew on 
several other studies for information on the 
a tritudcs and bch.avionr of Canadians with 
relation to language questions. 

Two types. or stud)' were useful. First 
wtre 1hose lha' aHempted to measure bow 
ll)Uc.b Francophoncs outside Quebec were 
being drawn into an EogUsb.-Janguage 
ambit. Studies on regions of New Bruns
wick and Manitoba and on the city of 
Torooro considered such areas as televi
sion viewing, magazine and oe\lo-spaper 
reading, associatiou membel'lihip, and 
school auendance, to see to whst extent a 
win to remain Francopho11e persisted. To 
round out trus picture. similar infonnation 
was culk.d from other studics on the mass 
media and on education. 

A second kind of research project. the 
national SUC\'t)', was ~lso important. The 
Co•ronission contracted for two s.ur,·eys 
using a national probability sample-one 
(or adults and one for youth. lnfonnation 
so obtained has been helpful for aiJ Boob 
o( the Rc.port. Among other tbings, the 
results mnsured the use of French, Eog
lish. and other latl.g\lages in varioul social 
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stltiogs, aad l.be exteo.t to which lllere was, 
a de$ire to use then• more. The surveys 
pro,•icled distributions on attitudes towards 
an extended public recognition ot French io 
the federal Public Scrvioe and in education. 
Together they permitted some asst$Sment ol 
the similarities and differences between lhe 
feelings of youth and aduhs. 

B. T~ Work Wo1ld: Govtrntnent tJnd 
Prio,.·QJ~ Enterprise. 

T his Book will be the loo.gt:$'1 of tbe 
Reporr. and it is based on the greatesl 
volume or research. The rese.a.rc-b w~s 

organitt:d in three main areas: the eotn• 
parative social and eeooomte $latus of 
Canadians of vario~ clhnic origin; the 
federal Public Scrvioe induding l.be 
Armed Forces; and lbe private sector of 
the work world, especially in Quebec. 

It was common knowledge that Fronco
pbones appeared infrequently in lists or 
the l~ding figures of the business world, 
and that in many cities the French-speak· 
io.g residc:otial areas were cbaracte:ri:?.ed by 
low incomes. But almost nocbing was 
k:oown in detail about the relationships 
br.tween cultural factors lite etbnte origin, 
mother tongue, and religion on the one 
hand, :u'.ld economic and social rsctors like 
income, educ:utoo. aod occupation on the 
other. Data on all these variables ~re 
gathered as part ol the Census ot Canada, 
but the Domi.Uon Bu.reau of St.'l.tlsti~ rarely 
published tables tho'll related the cuic.ural data 
to the economic. We therefore asked the 
Burea u to produce the computer ll3pes we 
needed. This in itself was a considerab'e 
t.'lsk:, for which we thank the Bureau. 

Wilb the new io!ormation at hand, a 
project aoatyzlng the income and occupa~ 
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tions- of various eth•dc groups coukt begin: 
but guidelines for interpretation were few 
and remote ftom Canadian experie.noe-. 
Economists concerned with the plight o( 
the Negro io the United States bad begun 
to look at ethntcity a$ a factor CJI.pl.1ining 
income and occupation lc\•els, and some
thing could be dtawn from this experience. 
But the concepts de\•eloped to study <'I 

minority seeking tot~d integration and an 
end to discrimination had only a limited 
value when applied to the relations 
between two linguisaic communities, each 
concerned with maintaining its particular
ity but on a basis ot equality. 

E\•en the small number of parslld 
American studies were exception$, howev~ 
~r, fOt the main sueam of coonomic analy
s-is ignored factors of language aod cul· 
tu.rc: in dealing with the determination or 
incomes and occupations. lt was assumed 
that pe:rsoQS with the same le\·els of skiU, 
education, experience, atld so on, v.-.ere intcr
e hange<}ble. The Comm.i.ssion s tudy focus .. 
sing on these problems is, therefore, a pio
neer venture. New data ha\'e been presented 
and described; new explanatory theories are 
suggested. 

A oompanion piece to the study on 
incomes i:s the invtstig;nion ot ahe control 
of Quebec bu.<~iness firms. Together these 
research reports help to measure. the dif· 
fertnces in economic p3tticipation among 
the ethnic groups of Can~da. Another 
study deals with the degree ot concentra· 
cion of Francophones in Jow-inoontt: 
regions and ex.anUOC$ the relath-e geo
graphic mobility or Canadjans of various 
origins. The resulting pic.u;t is a complex 
one-, and the Commission studjes only be&jn 
to anafyze its implications. 

StudiC$ or the overall structure. of 
Canadian incomes and occupations, seen 
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in ethnic and liQguistie terms, served 01$ a 
backdrop !or l.he Commi:ssion's more 
intensive examination of a single, but 
large} segment ol the work world-the fed
eral Public Setvke. To some extent, the 
ce-nsus data used for the whole Canadian 
soene could help detemlioe the pattern of 
incomes and occupations for public serv
ants,. and these figures were, in fact, 
unalyzcd. But they 1e(1 important gaps 
-pnrtkularly lhe- distribution of public 
ser.•atlts by departments or Crown c:orpo
ratioos-which oou1d not be 6Ued by any 
data from the personnel recotds of tbe 
Pubtlo Service itself. To complete the ptc-. 
ture~ we launched a sample survey of tbe 
whole PubUc: Service, designed to g_ather 
information on actual language use and on 
attitudes to biHngualism and biculturali$m. 

Other studies tocussed on important rune~ 
tiQns performed by the Public Ser.·icc-thc 
recruitment or perSOnnel (Were comparable 
efforts made to recruit Anglophoncs and 
Francopbones? Were differences in language 
and culture taken into account in the way 
the andidatcs were assessed?); translalioo; 
the language t raining programme; and. per
haps m0$1 imponant, the way careets 
developed for members of each langm1ge 
grou.p. 

Tlte study on careers prese.nted particu· 
Jar problems ot design, of information
gathering, and ol intC·IJIIetation. Once 
a.gain, the research team faced an almost 
unto uched field. Many inquiriC$ into the 
way membe($ of at'l organization rela ted 
one 10 another ( formal and informal 
structures) aod to the workf outside (cU
ents and community) had been made by 
specialists in administration and indu.s.trial 
sociology. There were also studies o[ the 
caroer chances of (l'linorities in i.ostitutions, 
mosdy cooceotr\lting on the phenomenon of 



discrimination. But there were no studies on 
the relationsbjps between two language 
sroups, u.amio.ing tbeit rehttiveopportunitiu 
and their JOOdes of .P<"~r1 icip.'ltion in an iosti~ 
tutional framework. Belgium, for example. 
had regulated minutely the. use o( laogu:~ge 
and distribution o! posts between persons of 
djfftrent inotflcr tooguC$, but no studies o( 
the aetual process of work intcractton had 
preceded or followed the lcgjstation. The 
construction of an lntcrview scbcdule and 
rbe <'nalysis of results !herefore had to be 
worked out in tetms ot a project de:s.ign 
which owed little-to previous work. 

A research technique litde used b• 
Canada was applied to the problems of 

assessing first, the degree of Operulm to 
ehange wilbin the Public Service, and 
seooOO, the kinds of adaptation already 
being considered b)' tho'5e concerned with 
givirlg fuJier rtcognition to the Ftencb lan· 
gu-age and culture. Essentially, the tech~ 

niquc-Jabelled (or .mislabelled) .. action 
test.'U'Ch"--oonsistcd of initiating, and acc
il1g as p;trt.icipant--obser"'ers in, a !.Cries ·of 
work sessions in selected sovtmment 
ageociCS. Programme$ for fc>s1ering more 
c.ftoctive- paniclp.ltion of F rancophones 
were developed during these sessions. Co
openl:tioo in lbis project, as in othess, was 
exocUent · 31)d a mine ot irrlormat.ion on the 
practicability of various policy alteroativts 
coukl thus be exploited. As a method, action 
rcscareb proved cb.alleoging; tbo.se who use 
it must continually tread the Darrow lifle 
dividing the observer lrom the fuUy com
inhted, responsible participant. 
· It would have been useful to discover 
how the relative- participation of Ellglisb~ 

spoakiog and French-speaking public 
se.rvtlnts, and the UJ>C of tbe two languages, 
had evol\'ed ovet- linte. Histortcal studies 
·were rare and ne\·cr· focussc:d on che Com-
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mission's interests; but the research e.IIOfl 
required for a thorough check into the 
past was too great to be W'ldertakeo. We 
had to content ourselves with a brief 
gl:aoce ac cbaoges in legi&lation and ~ 
luions and at some o( the spocial efforts 
made by potitical figures to augment the 
French preseooe- in the P\lblie Setvice. A 
somewhat rno(C ambitious attempt could 
be made to examioe the ·historical evolu
tion of the- two li.ogutstie groups in tbe 
Atmed Forcc::s, for records and secc>odary 
sourctS were more readily avail3ble. But 
mucb remal.ns to be described and 
ellpWned. 

The Atmed Forces are differeot enough 
from the rest of the Public Service ro 
require rather special creattnent. but this 
W3S ooe of the ra.re. instances where- prior 
work had been done. The doctoral lbesis 
of Professor Jacques Brazeau provided a 
p!atform from which further $tudies could 
be launched into questions of language use 
and the deployment of persons from French
and Engli.sb-taoguage backgrounds. 

The rtSCsrch on tht> Public Service men
tioned thus far took the federal Public 
Servke as a whole-or a massive part of 
it,. like the Canadian Armod Forc:es--as its 
field. Studies were primariJy concerned 
with its overaU strocture and such rele
vant processes as recruiting and carter 
development. But each department of gov~ 

ernmeot and eac:h Crown oorporaJion ha$ 
its speci;d [unctions and creates an iostitu
tional frnme"'·ork, indeed an adminiswuh·c 
styJc, of its own. Projects on individu
al departments and · corporations were 
thertfore undertaken to supplement tbe 
m-ore general studies, especiaiJy when a 
'Very disti.octive departmental character 
ct>ukl be fdeoti.fied-tor example, the ne.. 
partments . o( . Extemal Affairs and 
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Fioaooe. or tbe cac, or tbe Trusury 
Board. Usually this research iovolved 
extensive interviewing as w-ell as a study 
ot basic documents de6ning the agency 
and lis dutjes. 

It is perhaps an indiealloa of tbe shift
ing viewpoint of politjc~ science, however, 
as well as of the eooceros of the Commis
sion, th:n m~ of the studjes on depart .. 
ments wece as concemed with the attitudes 
or pubUe- servao~ and the ir be-haviour 
as members of a social sub-system, as 
with ltle tormal arrangement of positions 
and their incumbents. Much the same. eao 
be said or the research projects which, to 
provide oomparative material that was 
Canadian, examined the administrati\'C 
arraagements ol four cities ( Monctoo; 
Montreal, Ottawa, and Winnipeg) and 
three provinces (New B runswic.k, Ontario, 
and Quebec). Whenever possible, informa
tion on the bc.baviour of public Se!VtlOtS ia 
their work situati(ms and ,tbeir attitude-s to 
qu~oos ot language and culture accom
panied the descriptions of posts wltich 
were. held and the oftidaf use- whid\ was 
made o( EngJisb and French. In . only o:ae 
case, however, were data on persooal atti
tudes and behaviour pattc:.ms, inside and 
OtJtside the.- service, the exclush·e subject 
of a study: ·a s.urvcy (){ the Armed Forces 
attempted to assess •he degree •o which it 
Yr.IS really ·~~ble to live a-s a Fmnoo
phonc in the .. ·arious environments of miJi
tary li!e. It was a vellture into a hitherto 
unexplored aspect of military studies. 

Two large studies and foUr $lllaller ones 
laid the foundations for that part of a 
subsequent Book wbicb deals with the pri
vate sector oi ·tbe work world. Inevitably, 
our interest was dta'A'O to the large corpo
ntloos which ptovide sucb·.a high perceoc
age ·of industrial employment and exercise 
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SI)C:h a great influence oo contempotaty 
society. A team from · the Ecote .. des 
bau(es ~tudes comme.-rtiales and Mc:Gill's 
Graduate School .. of. Business undertook a 
mub.if~ced project. An elaborate ques
tionnaire exploud the roles pc:.rlonned 
by Franoophoues and Anglophont! in a 
sample of large firms. Supplclrie-.nted by 
interviews and the results ot a simplified 
questionnaire for sma!ler firms, the data .thus 
obtained provided cbe Commission oot 
only with rich material$ for ana1yzing 
participation and liltlguage use in private 
businC$$, but aJso a basis for -comparison 
with the public sector. Although 6rms 
located outside Quebec ·wtre included·. in 
the- s.n.mplc, S)uebcc--and• within that 
pro,•ince, Mootreal-reeeivtd special · a.c
tentioo, Here tbc industrial relationsh.ip 
between Fcaocophoncs and Ang.lophones 
re,•eru.s ic.self in all its complexity? :and 
two c>tber studies, oo the eoginec.ring 
prof(:ssion of Oue.bc:c and, the con-struction 
iodU$try in MMtteal, helped to deepen 
understanding of the patterns of interadjoo: 

The secood cxrcns:ive project brought the 
Commission into the r-e:ilin of industrial 
psye:ho10g)'. Do Francophones and Angle:.: 
phooes bavc the same outlook on bus.iocss 
life'! Particularly. do they believe -that 
the same personal qualities and style 
are appropriate tor industrial leadership? 
A boattery of questionnaires, distributed· eo 
supc:rvising per$onncl in SC\'en large 6mu 
and. io part. to 794 small firms, ·sought 
answers to these and · related questions. 
Whe.n the results were analyz.ed, the pat
tern which emc·rgcd left little doubt that, 

•laclced, so fll.1Q)' Col::nrxriuion projects touched .on 
011e .aspt<t or anotbu of life in ,Mon.mal tb.1t tbe 
po~ilily ol COCII~flil'\a tl\eQJ in I R IMC&r$ttd 81\ld)' 
of eutturlll relelion.s in t:his me<ropotis & • 1 a~o.:t 

Pl\'l!Mint 011~ 1bl' 'Yt!ltle$ls MI15C .-w.lit other ausl>kU 
that~ l.h01:$e o{ tbo Comm.iuion; b~ver: · 



in spite ol the difficulty of cootrolling fac· 
tors other than Janguil.boe and culture. the 
differences in, viewpoint between the two 
la.n&uage groups were significant. Tile pos
-Sibilities for more dc·tailed probin,g along 
the$.e-liocsare tbcrdore intriguing. 

Quebec. Ls in rapid ehange. Were the 
attitudinal data obtained from questioning 
tbose already at work: in business and the 
Publi-c Setvi<:e likely to hold true foe the 
future? The question W8.$ a dillkult one. 
but some hints migbt come from studin 
focu.ssc-d oo youtb. This age group had 
already been studied i.n one of the Com· 
mission's national surveys, but because ea· 
rur aspirtltions and expectations .sttm.ed 
so lmportant, two addit.iooaJ projects were 
uodenaken. 

C. Education 

Because education falls under provincial 
jurisdiction, there arc ten school systetos 
in Canada. But even that $1atemcnt gooat· 
Jy underestimates the complexities faced 
by research in edu<:atlon. Quebec, until the 
passage of Bill 60 in 1964 at lcas.1. had two 
)XIblic systems-Protes.taol and Roman 
Catholic-and a network of private ins titu
tions; some schools are a federal respoosi ~ 

bility; Ontario ha.s separate schools, some 
En&lish only. some "biUnguav• <~lmost 

constituting a system; and so the <:Omplica
Lions grow. Our first cask, therefore, was 
simply to sort ou.t and describe the structure 
of $Cltooling in Canada; that led to $iX small
sc.aJe scudles aod t.wo ess:ays, m0$t of 
which wen: part·hl$t0rie4l.J and part-coo~ 

temporary in scope. Secondary sources 
-books, provincial Royal Commission 
reports, articles-were available for much 
ol lhi$ 'A'Ork, and the texts of acts and 

regulations were readily at hand. But 
practice (n:quentty had evot ... ed in ways 
the Jaw gave one n.o reason to predict. and 
c::haoge was almost continuous duril'lg tbe 
life ot the Cooltnlssion. 

When it was necessary to go beyond the 
description of the fonnal and informal 
organization CJf s.ehonling, setOQd:t.ry 
sources beg.an to dwindle. Research ~s 
conccroed with two broad problems: the 
availability and adequacy of Freoch·lan
guage instructiOn» and the :swte or second· 
language. teaching in English and F rench. 
And once a measure of the p~r/orm()nce or 
our schools was sought, the Wfficultics 
multiplied. Statjstics pe-rmitting a com
parison ot second-language reaching 
s tand;uds from province. to province, or a 
comparison of the performance of S{udents 
educated in the Enal.is.h language with 
those educated in the F rench language, 
bad rarely been compiled. Onoe again, the 
Commisstoo was compelled to O.lO\'c into 
new territocy. 

The first coneern of research was, here 
as elsewhere, a structural one. Wbcn did 
students begin learning the seeood official 
language. in Canada? How intensively 
were 1hey taught? What provisions. were 
made foe the training of second language 
teachers? What system of i.ost.ructioa was 
in use? Replies to these questions were 
sought i.n four studies undet1akeo by Un
gui.sts and language teachers.. UsuaiJy lhe)' 
involved visits to the ptO\'il1Ces, and espe.: 
dall)' to teacher4 trainiog inslitutions. al· 
though one project required only a report on 
3 computer aoalysis of materials f.rom texiS 
and teac-hei'S' manual$. Knowledge of the 
a pproach and methods used outside CaMda 
was pro ... ided by the comparath·e studies or 
Belgium, Switzerland, South Africa. and 
Finland, by a gencrsl review of the Utera-
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ture, and by .a speciaJ look at second· 
language tc,aching developments injti~ted 

in the United States under the Natiooa1 
Defeose Education Ac.t. 

But bow well did students do under the. 
various language-teaching rCgimcs provid· 
cd by C:t.n;tdlao schools? 'The Commission 
was abJe to take only s firs.t, small step 
toward atlSweri.ng this question. The sam
ple ol students the research department 
used-those wh.o v.-c-re- receiving Freoch or 
English instruc.ttion at certain uni\·ersities 
-left much to be desired, aod great eau· 
lion was needed lo interpreting the results. 
1t was possible, however, to be certain 
about one thing: there are few field$ 
where tbe oeod for further rese-arch is 
more obvious and press.iog, if max.imum 
returns are to be. obtained fro.r:n the 
Canadian investment in se<:ond·language 
teaching. 

All provinces except Britlsh Columbia 
provide ror the use of F rench as a lan · 
guage or inst~ruction in public schools. 
although it is Largely rt$1ricted, outside 
Quebec, New ltrunswick, and Ontario, to 
tbc ea rly primary grades. The CommissiOrt 
was interested to know how Frnncopbones 
and AnglophOn<$ (are in the differing edu· 
cational enviro:nments, but it was rarely 
possible to go m uch beyond a comparison 
of the services a.vajJable for the two 
official·languagc groups. Ontario wa~ an 
exception, for tb«e the Commission 
eojo)•cd the benefits of a research study 
far huger than any the Commission itself 
had undertaken. The Camegie Study of 
Identification a:nd Utilization cl Taleot in 
High School and College collected data on 
every Grade IX student in the province in 
1959, and trac ed their $tCOndar)' school 

c-areers in the years that followed. From 
this informatioo ·it was possible to isolate 

students from French-Janguase homes and 
comp.1.re tbei.r school careers with thos:e of 
other students in the provioce. Many fa~ 
tors whie.h might explain success or fal lurc 
in secoodary school could be studied and 
we could assess the factors that might 
account tor the poor record of Franco
Ootaria.ns in second.1.ry sc.bools. 

Further insights into the dilferences in 
sWndards and performance in Eoglisb
and French-language schools came from a 
communily study oo Kapuskasing and its 
envjrons. The results bore out and comple
mented the findings of the larger survey, 
and added a special richness of detail. 

Tbe content of schooJ te~tts, partic.ularly 
in terms or the image ot Canada they 
convey, has Jong prcooeupied Canadl ans. 
To determine the extent and kind of exist
ing dh-ergeoees or view, we contracted Cor 
a compnrati\'e examination or Freoch· 
and Eoglisb-language Canadian h.istory 
texts., and SlUdied in lesser· depth a seJec
tion of books used in teaching E11gli:sh and 
Frenc-h as second languages. These proj· 
ecu, and auitudlnal data from the national 
surveys and a study on the western provi.noes 
and New Btunswjck, provided the bas.ic re
search dements for dlt- Boot on educa:Uon. 

D. Oth~r Cultural Groups : 

The Census oC canada lists so many 
different ethnic origins. and mother tOfllgUe& 
within the Canadian population that it 
wa.s qujte impossible for the Comm.issjoo 
to !tudy the contribution of each group 
separately. Inste--ad, a few Commi$$ion 
studies were cwtred uniquely on Canadi
ans of non-F rench, non-Britilih origin; and 
a high percentas;e of all research p«>jetls 
gathered data on them wbich could later 



be brought together in the Report. Two 
srudies concentrated on a rn.u:ncticaiJy 
important, immigrant clement, those of 
Italian background who, after World W;,.r 
11, had joined a group with longe.f resi .. 
dcnce here-. Information tJacio& their 
adaptation in Montreal. witb its French .. 
language majority, aod in Edmonl6i1, 
where the majority speaks Engti.sh. pro. 
vlded a useful contrast. Other studies 
concentrated on speci6c iostit\ltions: the 
ethrUc press, the voluntary associations 
devoted to fostering cullural group inter· 
ests, aod the part·ti rne schools. desig('led ro 
preserve cultural identity and pass on a 
national language. Resean:h oo voluntary 
associations and scbools was doggod by 
the difficulty of identi[ying and tracing 
tbe whereabouts of lhese institutions and 
then by a tow response: rate to question
naires, elltplail:led in part b)' the staffiag 
problems most ot these bodies encounter. 

To supplement research, 11 CM:ays were 
commissioned and prepared by knowledge. 
able repreM:ntatives of some of tbe larger 
cultural groups. They were particularly 
useful iD provldjng information on literary 
and at'1istic·contributions. 

Tbe major e ffort, bowever. consisted in 
extracting data from a wide range of gen.· 
eral $tudit! and combining them with 
information from essays, from the special 
studies, and from secondary souroes. 

£. Aru and Letters 

Because the Com.mission•$ term$ of ref
erence $peak of the "role of public and 
private <>r/l(UlitaJiotrs • • • in pcomodng 
biliogualism, [and] bc.tter cultural rela
tions. . . : •1 mucb ot tbe research oo lhe 
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arts and Jettct'll coooenttated on institu
t ion$, and cspeclally on publje ones within 
the sphere of the federal government: the 
National Gallery, the Natjo~al Librafj', 
tbe· N :ujoo.al Museum, the Canada Coun .. 
ciJ. As was the case tor the Publlc Service 
as a whole, data was gathered on person
nel and on language use. but in addjlioii 
tbe policies ot these bodies were reviewed 
in terms of theit imp:et on French· 3od 
Eoglish-language group.i in Ccwada. Com
parative data Ol'l the Depat'1ment of 
Cullura! Affai rs in Quebec, on the On
tario Arts Council, and on certain rnu· 
nicipal cultur..d bodies Vi'<:te obtained as 
well. 

1'bc private sphere was too vast to be 
OO\'ered in its entirety. lnste~, tbose 
aspects of am and letters most closely 
related to language--theatre, cinema, pub
lishing, and libraries-were singled out. 
Even in thest :.teas. the subject ot 
re:scarch could be JjttJc. more than the 
identification and description of seiYices 
provided tor English- and Freoch lao· 
guage publics, and the diftieuhies faced in 
their devtlopment 

F. The Mass Media 

Moo.t research £or this Book w<l$ devot
ed to analyzing the behaviour of productB 
ail.d consumers ot the media. Cootcnt 
analysis of newspapers and celevis.ion 
news bro~dca&ts was undertaken to deter• 
mine the image of Canada-and particu. 
latly of tbc- dual character oC Cana.da
proje<::ted by these media. The Comml:s.
sion also tried 10 discover whether there 
were differences in news priorities based 
oo the language of the medium or the 
region o[ its orlginatioo. Problems of 



method--l:tOJpl.ing. c::lauific:atlon, coding 
-were ionumerilble because the Geld is in 
i1:~ infancy in Canadian uJti\•ers.ities. It 
was an ea-sic:t task to study the . media 
ool'l$umptioo habits ol rcadcn, listeners, 
and ... ieWert, because dau• were available 
from the cac researc:b orgao.izatiOD. 

Using an ii'I.Slitutional focus., studies 
were made of 1~ cac aod the Canadian 
Press. For tbo former, qtJ(stiOn$ of partiei· 
pation, language u5e, and policy regarding 
Canada's two major cultures predomioat. 
ed. TI)e -study on the- Canadian Press con
centrated more on the attitudes of users 
rhan on the service l.bey were receiving. 
Private broadcasting and newspaper pub· 
li.shing were also studied in an attempt to 
detennine whether control rested in the 
hands of the same language group as that 
or consumers. 

Another line of inquiry concerned those 
who write and edit the neW$ in Canadian 
daiJy p<1pers. Journalists f..rom both lan
guage group$, accredited to the. parlittmen· 
tary Press Gallery and to the Oota.ri.o and 
Quebec galleries, were interviewed; writ· 
ten que$tiQnnaires wc(e $COl to editorS. In 
this suro-ey as in many others, those con
ducting the research often encountered 
pu.zz.lement among their respondents. 
"What possible relevanoe can this question 
b~ve. to bilinguatis.m and bicUJturatismr• 
was a common query; it highlights tbe 
problem of obtai.nio.g ~search findings on 
a multiform subject suc.b as cultural dif
ferences. A q,uestion lite "Which one post 
in journalism, ignoring salary, would you 
m0$t like to fi111" may seem unrelated to 
question-s of language and culture, but if 
m0$l. Aoglopbones prefer ooe post and 
most Frantopbones: prefer another, a fact 
about cultural difference emerges. 

,., 

G. The Ftde.ral Cupiual 

Because of · tbe divided jurisdiction in 
th.e capital area of Ottawa·HuiJ, much ol 
the research in this field was devoted to 
ascertaining tbe linguistic p<>Ucies and 
practices, and the powers o( cbe go\'ern
rocnts involn~d. Thus federal, provincial, 
and municipal 4gtncies. OUld tbtit inter
play one witb another, were- subjects of 
io.vtsdg.'UiOI). As weD, many of tbe- Unes of 
research developed for a wider 6dd were 
applied more spccilicaUy in tbc s-1Udy of 
tbe C"J>ital: <!emogra_pbio data we:.rc pre
partd and mapped. the complex education 
systems described, the pubUc servbces and 
court $)"Stems anatyzc:d, the availability oC 
media in both official laoguag.c.s deter
mined, facilities for the arts and letters 
assessed, and a briet surve)' made to di,s.. 
cover how tar services could be obtained 
from commercial establishments in French 
aod Eoglish. Finally, some eons.ideration 
was given lO the position of capital cities 
in other countries. 

We encountered a serious obstacle in 
our study of the city of Ottawa~ whose 
Board of Control wu the only public body 
in Canada refusing t~ ~operate "~A<ith the 
Commission'$ inquiry. 

H. Govcrnm~mallnstitutions 

At the summit of the federal govern
ment are ParUameot, lhc cabinet, .and the 
Supreme· Cour«. Govem.meot policies are 
implemented and Jnterpreted by tbe 
departments oC the Public Service. com
plemented by a network of boards and 
commissions. Rcsurc:h on any of these 
bodles, but especially oo the 6rs.c three, 



was bound to be difficult and delicate. For 
the House ol Commons, where a study on 
the auiu.des. role perce-ptions, and pat· 
terns of informal interaction between 
French--speaking aod Engli&ho$peaklng 
MP$ had been designed, the risks ~A'ere 
particularly great. In tact, questions and 
object.iol)$ ln the HoU;Se S(lruewhat reduced 
the m;ponsc rate to interviews and, 
through the delay thoy caused, required a 
slight curtailmem in the scope or the
study. The research was ne\'ertlleless 
completed and marks a new developmea t 
in the study ot Canadian government, 

New rcscacch mcthods.-.at least for 
Canada-msrbd the- study or the Supreme 
Court Qf Ca.nada as v;'tll. A computer 
a.o;llysis of \1Qtiog pancrll$ in the court 
helped answer questions on the relevance 
of the. linguistic and cultural background 
of judges. 

Historical f3:ctocs determ.ini.og the com .. 
position and aUoeation ol posts within 
selected Canadian cabinets s.ince Confed
eration constituted the fOC"Us of a third 
Sludy, prepmd by several canadian his-
torians and political scientists. This was 
complemented by a statistical 0\l)alysis of 
the representation of Aoglophones and 
Francopbones in the cabinet since 1867. 

I . Voluntary Associations 

In aU modern counuies.. people band 
themselves together in a vast number ot 
volunc~ry associations designed to pro
mote the common purpoSe$ of their mem
ber$. Political scicnthl$ and sociologists 
have studied, cJass.i ficd~ and analyzcd 
tbem in various ways. PoUtjcat scieotisrs 
have been p.'Lrllc.ul:llly intertsted in voh.IR-
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tary associations 11$ "interest groups," aod 
in ooe type of association above all-the 
political party. The reJatioos between the 
two major language groups in Canada 
have been pOwerfully inJluet)ct.d by tbe 
kjnds of M$ociations formed and the 
degree of success they enjoy. Some of 
these associations ha\'e been oomposed 
exclusively <Jt members of one ~anguagc 
group, and they ha\'e been a (:actor in 
strengthening or directing the cultural lite 
of this group. Others, including most 
political parties, bave had members ot 
both official-language groups~ these associa
tions have ofte-n been the scene or cultural 
tenskm in recent yesrs, sometimes :resulting 
in a sehs.ion. Fout political parties-the 
Liberals., Progressive Ci)nservati-..·cs, New 
Democrats., and Cr~ditistes-werc subjects 
of Commission studies which e.xamioed 
French-English relations within t:hem. A 
fifth project looked -at all active p.arties in 
three selected constjtuencies, jn terms of 
their eff~1iveness in coping wil.b problems 
of inter-cultural relations. 

The most exlensi.,·e inquiry in this tl.eJd 
.selected voluntary MSOCil"l tions w ith no 
direct political ll)tcrests. Ex-clusively 
English-laoguage and exelusiveJy Frcncb
laoguage groups.. as. weU as t.bos-e which 
brought totethet" both languages ill their 
open.tioos. and membershipS, were exam
ined. Remarkably litde is known about 
the factors. inJ'tuc:oc.ing individuals to pur
sue common end$ in sssociation with 
members of anothe.r language groop or in 
separate, p"rallel organizations. U ttJc 
nwre is known about the tenesion or 
harmony-producing factors witllio an 
association common to two language 
groups. Our resc:arc.h makes a beginning in 
th is field ot study. 



Rec>On or lhc Dit«''or ot R~b 

I. Other Studi~.t 

Because Quebec i& the homeland of so 
many Franoophoncs, relations between tbe 
tWo major language groups O\·erlap i~vl· 

tably with the more general problem of 
feder.d-provincial relations. To bdp us 
asst:S$ Ibis a&pect of our responsibilities, 
we undenook two historical studies, 1wo 
projects involving the description aod 
an.alysi& of oontemponry Canadian 
fedc.ralism, and a comparati\'e study on 
!he particularly dellca<c probleJn ol e<o· 
nomic planning in a federal state-. In addi
tion, three essays were asked of persons 
known (0 have given intensive thought to 
problems of con$titutionaJ change. Other 
es:says were broader in their approadl. 
From three scholars an assessment of 
"biculturalism'' was requested, and the 
resulling contributions prov:ide<l fascioat· 
ing contr~s in oudook. Aootber essay 
analyzed the problems a French-speaking 
immjgrant f;l(;ed in integrating himself in 
Canada. 

Immigration policy and procdoe, as 
they afftc:t language and culture in Cana· 
da. have received little scholarly atten
tion. Two Commission studies broached 
the almost unknown 6eld or provi.Qcial 
immigration policies. 

K. A General VIew of t11e Commission's 
Research 

Even thi.s very summary descriptioo of 
the stu:dic.s undertaken by the Commission 
may permit the reader to identity some of 
the general characterist ics o( the research 
pro8Jllmm.c. First, it wa.s a multi-disciplinary 
ud 10 a large extent i:nter~sc:ipUnary pro-
gramme-. Political sdeoec ( induding public 

administration) :u)d sociology predominated, 
but Ms.tory, economics, linguistics, anthropr 
togy, social psychology, · gc:ography, taw, 
malhematics, s tatistics. ahd literature a1J 
played a role. Several individual · project& 
demallded combin;uioos of historians and 
sociol:ogists, legal scholars and political 
scico.t.ists, linguists and demographers, and 
every aspe:.:::t of research was planned and 
discussed in a setting invol-..·ing the insighls. 
ot se ... eral disciplines. 

Soc:oodly. the ttsearch department 
brooght together scholars from both 
official-language groups. a& weiJ as seven) 
wh~e motfler tongue and educational 
background were neither English oor 
Fre.ncb. i bis cultural variety gave both 
tt~richment and balance to the research 
programme. The questi.oos asked, tM 
methods used, and tbe i.orerprt.tation ot 
data could not possibly have been cbc 
same i f a $ingle cultural tradition had 
pcedomii'Jated. For those wbo took part lo 
the. ~search. the exchanges be,ween scbol· 
3r:$ o.f differing lan~uage and culture were 
one of tbe most rewarding aspects of their 
work. 

Th-icdl)', the- programme made exteosi\·e 
use o( the computer. P rovision had been 
made very catty for machine strvtc:u, but 
original estimates or their use wtre mocb 
too low. In the end, over onc-thi~:d of all 
studies. including all the lar.ge-scille p ro
jects, requirex:l computer work; many of 
these projects simply could not bavc been 
contemplat'cd in the pre-electronic era. 
E\•e.n thC humanists on the research &tafl 
(elJ under 1he spell of the "machine, •• and 
historians and lileratu:re speciaUsts carry
ing annfuls ol 'computer tables became a 
fami.liar sight. 



Fourthly, the prosramme pennittc:d a 
remarkable variety of research design and 
approach wilhin t~ overall framework of 
tbe Coaunission's terms of reference. Jt 
was desirable to have the findings of one 
study directly oomparablc wlcb lhosc of 
another; but when tb.is goat conflicted with 
some special purpose of a researcher, h 
was trequencly sacrificed. There were. two 
rcason.s for th.i$: a belief that the best 
research was done when the scholar con
ducting it ha.d lhe greatest poss.ible. free
dom to pufS.ue him own insigbt.s, and a 
reticence about oommiuing all resou.rces to 
a single set of detloilions or categories 
wbca the partic.ular field of rueareb hlld 
been so little explored. The Commission 
could noa be, and was not, a research 
couocU distributing grants. Rather, it con
tracted for those studies it requited. Bua 
wicbin this ooatext its policy was to allow 
maximuiJ'I free scope to the research sc:boi
ar. Had any ocber stance been adopted, it 
is difficult to beJie"'e that the Commission 
rescarch programme cou1d have reached 
the standards of exocUenee it required. 

The Preliminary Reporl s tated: "lbe 
Comntission's research 6ndings will not be 
jus-t an aid to writing a report and making 
rocommeodations. Rather, they coo.&titute 
an integral part of the Commission's 
fulfillment of its mandate. ••1 This empba. 
sis on tbe need to make research findings 
readily available bad boc.n embodied in 
tbe coolra.dS made by the Commission 
with research scbolars, which pcrmiucd 
the a uthor of a study to find his own 
publisher if the Coa:m:UM.ion itself <lld not 
publish his report. It is still not possibk to 
specify the exact number o( research 
reports to be published by the Qoeen's 
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Printer, but the 6nal output will inc.lude a 
sizable proportion of snrdJes. Uopoblishcd 
reports will be available i.o tbe1 Pl.lbljc 
Arc:bivcs. 

Reports 3re sometimes oot enoush if 
further work, based on a Commission 
study, Js to be uodertakeo. Fr.equcntly 
tables or computer cards or tapes will also 
be needed, and arrang_emeots t.r-e belog 
made to have these s-tored so they will be 
aocessible to any user. Only a small num~ 
ber of confidential files and daua rOCQtds 
will be oo•vallabl<. Tbrous!J Jhes< 
arrango:ments, the. Commission hopes that 
further analysis, or foUow··up 51.udics., can 
be made. 

The go.tl ot the CommJssi.oo•s research 
programme was the provision of data for 
the Report or tbe Commission. But it is 
hoped that it may also have accomplished 
other eods. 

First, tbe CorumJsslon's research pro-
gran:une brought together a group or schol
ars-as staff, contractors, and consultants 
- such as no sins:le c-.oadi:tn univeBity 
could hope to asscmbk for the protracted 
study of interrelated research problems. It 
constituted for three yt:ars a coatinuous 
research seminar that may weU have long
term effects in stimulating the devtlop
ment of the social sciences in this country. 
Moreover.. tbe Commission provided train
ing in research methods for 137 graduate 
students, for periods varyio& from a few 
months to several )'Cars. and for the less 
easily determined number of students who 
worked on contracts. 

sCcondly, our resemb programme rosy 
induce tbe coming generation of Caoadian 
scholars to include. among the useful mod
els for .analyzing Canada ooe which takes 
aceouot of two linguistica!Jy-bascd com
munities.. F!lrtber, it may geoe::rate an 



interest in the study of inter-cultural 
relations tar beyood ca.oada, based not on 
a majofit)'-rninority concept nor on. the 
play of ass.Unilation and resistance forces 
but oa tbt hypothesis of the pe:ruaneru 
interaction of groups that retain tb.cir cui~ 
tural particularity. 

F inally, the research programme m8y, 
througb the publlcation and d.isse:minatioa 
of its reports, supplement tDe Report of 
the Com.rnissioo itself as a source of infor
mation and understanding for swdcnts of 
Canadian allairs., and indeed for the 
canadia.o public. 
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&crlpticm or Francop.bootle at~d AnJ!opbootla 
puticiPJ~tioiJ in tbt pub!ie. ~en•ico of Onario; 
soclo-«ooomk cbatse.crl&1ies; l3n.cuatt policy, 
Lant.ot~asc ca~ty, and J:u~gtuge ulle. 

Clltulltr, M .. lliE- D'flt(MJ(S Of AO~PTATION (Jr' 
1'H£ Ff:Olbt. •uauc SEa .. ·rce. A .study- of adapt&• 
tion) to bilingu<llism and bjc:ultar~li$1'1'1 in the 
Public: Str\'Sce, buN on ob9trvatioot made at 
de~nmental di$Cli'$SiOM. 

CJart, 5.0,. ntE l'OSmOI'" OF' THI> n.£HCK-$l'l!.U:· 

ING f'OPVI-"'110N "" 11\e HOtt'nlllltl'f 1NI)\I$'Jli.IAL 
COMMU'lim". Atl account. i.n ts~y form. or tile 
ec:ono"lic:ally d:i$-advv.nta.aed PG$ition of t~ Frenc:b 
Oil)fldian popula t iort itl mtain 110rt1lem i.ndus
trinl c:om.munities of 'Quebec and Ontuio. 

•Cci•locn'-, P,, Co..ttdJd, L, PAtnCIP.ATTON l 
t:.A VU: MO.nloDE DJ.I'S ~E PEaSp-fCJ1V6 lUCUtr 

TUUt.t.E. A 111KIY or can~·s military orpnita· 

,;oo_ and an attitude s~y ot tnetnbtrs of tllC. 
Armed Foroe5; eom~risom bctweco FtancoJ>hont 
and A11.f:!Opbono parlitipQ.tion tn militaey lUe: 

Dofo_y, J ,. LE$ ~liii::IJM <;A.SioDII!~HCI-"'fS trr 
c·A.VIo.DlE~l'llloi'"-\IS i. MONnliAL, A $Wd}' ba&Cd 

ot1 i.ntuviewt with 271 Ftc:.nc:b Can&dlan and H!) 
EtlcJdh Can:Wian eotinet.rs Ill Mootreal: l~ir 

ttr«rs and lbcit anltudes 1ow11rds $OCUl da.s$, 
etooomic developaw:nt, indumial orpnil.lltion, 

a.od etlloie relatioos. 

Doadlt, M, S., £T'K!oiiC l'AJITKIP.A110N' ll'f WU!>ftCf. 

P.AL OOVI!R.H WtNT'- WINWIPI:O, fl"r. •ONWACE. 4l'l.l) 

"tM2 ut'BOf'Ol.1TAH COfU'ot..\Tlll»> 0¥ GUATU 
w~Ntf'E(l. A study of the bi;lory of munid~ 

sovcrnmenl in Sl. Boail'act; tthttie partlcilladon 
in llhc S t. Bonifo~~ce :~nd Winnipca ClOUncilll and 
&dtrtindttatioa; 11.1\aDa.te \ISC aDd \'OIInt 1>'-ltetns. 

f.coJe dn he.to ffulk:l tOIIUMrdllifs :MI. n. 
Cr:t~dtme Sdlool of n.•M ol McCiD Unol,.enicy, 
COJtP(Ifl4TE roucn:s ANO ,_...cncu w.rm U$."~ 
TQ ,ll.li.INI';UioLtSM J,t.'D .n lCUL'l'VJIJ.LISM. Ebtk$f<!uod 
matet>ial oo the particip3.Cton of AtltiOIIhones aod 
Fn11c:opho-oe; i ll Quebec industry. S urveys of 
brp 1111d stn&JI matlufacturitl& fit.m, aimed <~t 

dt:$cribing tbtir ul4tricd pcnonnd in ttrmt of 
income levtb, lant\18$ eapacity and lango;a,se 
~ aoo ~lion within d ll: firms-. ~la on hln· 
IUIS'C \l$C iiJ relation$ with huycr.s, $upplien. :~nd 

govcrnmc:nl. The sampks indudW drtii:S tOft· 
ttolkd by Englhh Canad.i.:uu, French Catmclilu:n. 
aDd botb f1tn.eb · and Endlsli ·I31)JlUIIIt lottitn 
intCJt$1$, 

f'*nlc$, C. & $., a!I;JNCtJioUiM IoN() I ICUl.TtlfUt.ISW 

ll'f 'J'KE FEOD.\1,. TliEioa-\.'JIY lloQAIU). Tbc I)AMiclpll· 
tion of Fr~mcopllonts lltld AogJopbOtld i.n lbe 
T rt'::lWrY Board; lanJ::uatc use and lantu.aac 
c:~lt)'. 

Gill ... L, £f'(()l.ISif 1..\ffl FRE~ CJ.."'AtiW'$ lH 
'JllE. AJI)_I£0 FOJICU: .AN JO$'N)Rt('AL S'l'-"0\'. A 

h"isH>t)' of Frencb· and Engli5b-$pe.llkin& -pllrlici· 
~tloft i.n the; Armed F~ l11nguqc poticia 
and: practices. 

C'of"'_, Rtw• rffS COIIISttllalllt Strv~, M'!<ltJ.UD
vtL11$ ru~n C,o;,Nio.l)floNS, A ~tl>dy of lbe French 
C11oadtan ()Omm.Unity in MaUf;an:h'lll~ B.C.: a 
hiuory o f the community 11t1d • cksc:ript;on Of 
ilS educational and mun.lc[JIIIII imcltution$. 

llf&JIGS. ... A IU!CIOHiol. fl.AN~"l'NN loJ'PltOACK TO 

E(OI'(OMIC )IIOBLUI$ OF 81COLT\i'MUSU, The JJ'Il
JXle't of teaionaJ cc:ooomic de .. '<lopme-nc po!Lcie$ 
on Frenc:b Canlldi111n as ll mull ol lhtir tOI'I«G· 
1nWon Jo Qenain 111«111$. 

Hugho$$, f;.. C., CARU:Il I'.A1'TUI'"S Of' YOUNO 
WO~'TUALEII:!I t l'" CUtTiotN W'IHT1H:Ot.t.U. OOCVP .... 
TIQ..~. E:tplor.atory intcrvk'Nll on the . .,.'Ofk his
torks: of )'OUJI& lltOIIle io cet1ain occup.atioas 
wl\icb lln:' u:n(h:rQt~tn& .rapid c:b~lt$t. 



bsdtut de pS,dllolottJ• 4e fU• iven"4 de M'O.I· 
filii ...._ The Crocl•lll~ School of lklil• cp or 
Mf:CIII U.,Yft'Sif}', A CIOSs-GUI.TUB.At. $TIJOY' Ott 
11'-'0U'S'Tfl.l,\l.. t..E.\.Of.IIJtUP. A <tUt~nn:Ure Study o4 
the attitudes of ·Freneb-speak.ing e.nd Ee~glixb · 

spealtin& man*Jlen eonccrnina tb~ toals of IOOUs· 
try, rok wnllii:L. m.ao&gement lechniqlle, 11nd job 
»tls(aaton.. Comparl&c-ns bCC'olo"tel\ aw roximetcly 
I,SOO FrtiiCb Clltladiatl and 1,600 Eatli&b Clitia· 
diao managen in luse corpotntions. /1. suwle· 
rnentar)' uudy of small busi.nt$sn and schOol ot 
comme~ 11tudcnts was conducted alo~:~:g ltimil.ar 
lln~. 

•Joh.nseoo•, J., i':klil, W., IMOIIl. D., PV8UC 
Sfli.YJCE u ,-.\'E\'. A u vdy o1 tbe Public Service and 
C(OWB :a.scnc:i6: etbnie pa.tticipation by loc:illkm, 
department, $latus, and flln«)oo: sociO<OOnOI'f'l.ie 
cllar:actui.~ricll o{ ea<:b gr(Kip; lantu.ag.e ct~ity ....... 
.kttl! , L, LAWOUAGil Tal\11~11~0 lN Ta£ AliMtlO 

I'"O.CI)S. A dcKripciQn of tbc 1CJI(:bins of English 
to rtenlh& and ot Ftei'ICb to oi'Jlcttt at>d tiOtl· 
commhsiorxd .omccn: the situ11 tion u it existed 
in early J%6 wbco Etlt l isb was taugllt :u A~ 
b:a.ses.. 

J.alaiMf~ G 't u': t.I!Ntn'b.f. Ul\$ ,\.lfi'AIIUI$ en£. 

fl!J;UII.I!il I!T 1.A OV.AI,.ITI. Ml CUt:nnu; AU CANUlA. 

Frenc:b• l!Od Engli~b4pc;~king C~~Udi lln$ in tbe 
Department 4>{ Elttetnal Affairs.: bistoric.al bad:
sround, oq;ahi:utioo, recruitiJig, cueen, a nd 
bng\•ase uM!. Special empbl\$it i.s ~faced ()n f()l· 
cisn Service Ofl:iccn, 

•tapoi~~t:t~, C.,. ... J\o~ rvtyquc QVil· 
eicotse. A 61ody or bilioitUi.lbm lltld biculturalism 
Jn tbe Quebec moviDclal adn'lin.iu~tion : AnaJo
phoot. 11nd Pi'Meol)faoru: participation. botu&J~C 
'*> lntetnal atul extcrn,al tcanllalloct, tli.ffint. and 
adm.iolsllativc t tylt. 

LaRh·l~rt, ),. LA TaiiDIJCTtOtf tuNS LA FONCTIO..'I 

ruauque.. Tiic J)f'ootS$ of uan~adon. cbe .B~•re.1.1 
of Translation ., an administ~th-e hQdy; ~om· 
parlsoot wltb l>lhtt coootric;. 

l..ecloux, l)., Pfi.OJ'tl, 11Tfl/'o'OUNGI!'l$TIQU1; Oil$ 

I':OII.CE$ AfiM tli!i C:Af'~o\lii~N/11(1$,· A eotnpariwn 
based on tbe 1961 ·cenws of Frcl)th· and Ensli~· 

''" 

tpeak.ina Canad.lafl'3 l;tJVins In tbe three- bfal)cbet 
ot tbc Armed Forces "''ilb 1t~ to t.brir sex, 
maritlll $tii.U5, relisioa, pl:10e of bil1h, cd!Klltioo. 
rant, len.ath ot $e:rvlee.. dury, -aDd loealion of 
pouin.s. 

LecJo•Jr, 0., lrr:kio, l\'., C~U$ AN-Ai'l'$1!!1 ~I' TU! 
PVDLIC &aVK:Il OF CA1'1AOA. A $1Udy 4>f 12'(),000 
peOple who xl.:lted ia tbe- J!JI61 tttlws that lbty 
were employed b)' tbc fe<!«al tovernmcnt (mem· 
tlttt of tbe Atmed Fotces and Crown cotJ)OtatiOG 
emplo)'«" exduded). Ethnic aDd lan,guase fi':.JI· 
turn are studied ID rtl&tioct to $CX. O«tlP3tioll, 
iDOOtnt, and p18QC of . retillei)Qt. 

.Mtbii(O•, A., MIGA.J.TIO~ f'C'ETTU IN'filut;VA.U ET 

i!'ofTEaHA'MOI'-'At.l!ll. Estim.ttCl ol ~~~ tnitmtiOJt$ 
betweeri 19$1 and J96J, in t~$ of three ethnic 
otitins and thml lt veb of 9eboolin&. tor t bt- wflok 
at Canaila, for live regiom. a.nd for 2..:1 a;e-su 
~roopl.ncs,. 

Pltsilllldif, r .; att.INGu,t.ISM .wo 81(;VL-rua.At.IS)1 ~ 
TH£ Of.I'AaTMtNl' OF NATIONAL .EY'£1'(0£ ('I'AXA· 

TJot-~ OIVtsiON) . Ethnic diftcr«~ ti~tioo iio cart« 
d~'<'l()pmen.t: btlltJ*$e \ pi\IK:licet, at1itll.des, -aGd 
aspirations, , 

Porter, J.,. 11~ P.C., f'llll,..-OHI'«;I.r..iH i!fJOl'EII· 
I!.'ICU IN TH£ £>//ILUATI~ Of' OC«JP.t.nO!'IS, OIOUS· 

1'8.11!$1 6T'Kf<ltc:rnts, Al'o"' JWt.Kitot<!l IN' TFIE MONT· 

lt.Eo\L )Jffli_Ol'dUTAN Alt£A. A St.tr~Y Of 8 tlltldom 

sample of C.anlldiam dcllisned ma.inly to discnvu 
bow tbty rate ptc:$Cnt-day oceupatloM. 

~14, A., &.• P~tonrij.T~ nm •:Nnt.U>IIJ3u. ou 
quin.llc. An a uempt tu cb~ify :d l induS!ries and 
bwine$S oonc:erM io ~•ebec with rq11rd fO their 
oWnmblp.-'fre~b· Cllnadlao, Ens1i.$b. Canadtin. 
or ' tOceian.. A compJorison ot t~e th~ t)·~· of 
b.usinC.s; entert>iise with rcsud to their impqrt• 
anc;.e;, prOihJe.civity, e~port tr416c, IIJ:Id vnriOU$ olber 
(e.ature& of tbe industrial $t:C~Or. 

Ra)·as•ld, A.t MIWiDII, C., DClll• d, R., u. •!r.urt• 
TION Dl"$ ar.vt\N"U!i SIU.ON US CaOU'PES f:l"HNtQUU 
.o.u c_ ... ,. .... >"- . The d~tribution of iii!C'Ome: it~ Caa11da 
~ong eth~:aic grOI.IpS :and 4n cxami~tio~ of the 
m11in fadon ""'hiCb m:ay uph!i.n . lhit d.il4rlbuti0n: 
a.,tt., sex, in<lusuy.- occupad()l'l, level of cduc.~~tloo, 
uM:mp)O)'Mt11.1, and C3Jiiti L 



Riov.., M., At"''tri.IDO OI!S JtlliN1!5 W QVdJEG 
~ o~ 18 ~ l l ANS. A Sludy, by tnte~w 11t1d 
survey, of e. &ample ot yount Frtocb CanadiJ~m,. 

10 uplore cbe 1119 betweeo &ef~Cflldoat. 

S.:..ford, L., d Ill., II.I!CII.vtnNO ~ TH6 Ft:OEIV.J. 
PUILIC SEitYICE.. A study of 1111 alp(!Cu of r«rui'lins 
{n tbe. fedeul Public. ~rvioe; ~ s.tatis(iGfll a~a))'$1& 
of Frcneb·Eo.QUs.h inflow: perooptiOM of the reo 
CTII:itins JM'i>summe by univefliw waft 111W stu· 
denu: (eder-<~1 II'Kfue1ion procrammn; l.he distribu.• 
don. of. bili.n{ual p<'!$1S. 

'l'bib:Ju.ft, A., L'l:u-rr. u'.H IY1:II.SITAntl': CA~AQ£tj,_.,.£

nA~I'$Il liT tJ, P'QNCT10N PVSUQUE ftob.\U: . A 
$upplcment to tbe. l'tl:li l'l .study on rec:ruitiJ!s in the 
Publtc Servic:c b.ucd oo inkrvic'W$ wilb trouJ)! of 
$t*'llt {fl'tDCopbont~$ and AnsJophonu), their 
ramili($, and uoi\-enity facvlty cneombeu. 

Tlrlot-bunl, H. C., ETHI'IlC I'AII.TlCI 1'4TIO.~ •ND 
U.~tiACi£ U'SI: JH THf! PUBLIC SUVIC~ ()I' t~~W 

hUNiiWICK. A :~tudy of hilinaualf$m • ncJ blcul· 
turali~m in tbc 80\"erntnent ot New Bruos'~'>·ict 

i-neluding the !ilructu.re of the scrvioee, participa· 
doo. laocuatc u&e, tr.utsbl.ion, bn.t~u~ tra.iaing. 
11.nd cultural rc.lliJion!i. 

lllortl• m, ff. C ., nu: ••OC.n'tCAI. r.tanCiri.Tt()N 01' 
THE ~"CH·Sp-EAXJKO toPULA110~ Of' toi£W 

uut-"SWICIC. Pflrtiti~tioo of Acadiam in feckr:al 
and ptori~al pnHtics. iru::ludil)l an enal)'$is o f 
votint ~UetM 8~ polltic lll &ttltUik:.S. 

C. F.dU(;MritHI 

Baird, N. 8., fll<.tt-ICES Of JtUtoiOUAL ElEMOITd;V 

SC':t tOOI.$ t:s o"T.\AIQ. An annly1is of revenutll and 
txpcnditor« of biUn&\lal dcmentaty sehOolt (n 
Ontario based on sbtiJtic~ f(lr 1961 ptOvi<Wd by 
the Oep11rt.ment o{ F..duution. 

8altba:r:ar, L., 0t$P&M~.,, M .• R;&.AnONS &.vra.t> 
W LTtJaf: et Ut.IOIOW .tU lOVEAU 01! l -'ltoucATIOI'f 

OAN$ Tll.()l$ t~ftlt0"5 ()U C.O.No\IM., A study bued 
on inler,·le't\'$ with ebtmb func.tio~""-

Cro.ll' Rdowtu Colllftllianl Stnkot, STIJPY OF 

, .. 
CATION, A II'IUdy of Attitude$ IOWILid:l lbc role of 
the scJtOOI {n careet ptcp:'lratiotl .aod p~ervina 
c:ul turlll values. T"''d~ K"hoob ia wdtan Can;W;a 
and fo~o~r ~bools i:n New lt.n.•M"''ic:k w«e 5elcc:ted 
in ...,bk.h lhe studenu were Pfti.10II'Iin~uHJy fteacb 
Caa11dian, Ukrainian, Gctman, or English Ca.no 
$.dlan by t UuUc otitln. Qutslloftothes were ad· 
milllh'ltncd 11> 1.620 pupib in Cracks VUI or lX 
and 10 tbcir por.re!\1$. 

Ht"b' R.. $,.THE £PIJCATiotol SY!rrtM OF OH'TAII.IO. 
A.n c~y dcKribin.g tbe dt\>e.IOpmc11t of ed!JQtioo 
in <Mt11rio $ince 1867. lt inc:lud6 a de$COpcion 
of adminisualive ){ruetum of re.!(waot provincial 
dcp cutmcnu .. 

Htan.bille. R., Lt S VS'tbt l!. SCot.AtU! PE U PaO. 
VPICE oe Qutuc. A stody of Qvtbcc cdvee~ional 

bt.n relating to Jan,suap a r'Kl contessiooal titbts 
of jl)411rcnt5 31\d to the $lruc:Jure of lbe syslem as 
it alfects lat~s,ua,sc and relicioo. 

(uiM:U~ L.., U. COI'(f'i'AtSS.Uo!CI!: 00 ~.\l<ICAI$ D.UIS 

t."N Mn.n:u frrtJDIANT. A111llysill of 1dlS of Fccncb 
comp~l~$i0t'l $1ven to Frt.nclt-speakiou &.tudc:ots 
in !Frtcncli·IIIO&ti$.£C: biah .scboob from Alberta 10 
Ne_. Brunswick. 

K.dJy, 1.. (;.., TEACH!!'«,; Till$ OntfiM. I.ANC;UA(;. JIY 

n~.otWtSION AND a.At»Q. A dt!IIClfipdoa of tbe $tale 
of lanaua.ee teachina by udio and cek:vi$ic,m 
durin.s J%4~S; lhe strtngtbs alld wtakl'lt~ of 
Frcncb and E~:~gli 5h Kbuol broadtlll$l,, 

IAPit:l1't, L., I'IWt!IAl l~U.Vf!l'll10N Ulllllf:R; 
StCTlOM 9'3 OF TH£ llamSH NOII.tlt AMI!·~ ... cr. 
An hiscorieal ~udy of tbe oetallions when federal 
intervention wa.~ colliSidcred to rotore tduc:$.liOnal 
ri,gl!lu Ot prMkJ:Ct of a tc::UtiOt.l$ minority. There 
are $Cparate c;haptc:n on cduc~donal walrovcorsies 
in :New Brun,wlel;, Prinoc Ed•·ard hl:and, MW
Iob~. and Ontario. Tbe rtStareb i:s b»Cd on 
seconlbry and orisinal wun:u. 

M.e:Uy. W . f.. Mt1(:1l,ANOC.INCUI$TtC METHOO 
A.~t.'I'SlS. A eamputct an.alys:is of two t:nodun 
F rcilc:h cwr1e:s to Ke hOW vaJid tbc llna:uJ$tk con· 
lUll is, bow i1 i:s arraased ror lcac:hins. and wbat 
mc!thOib att used. 

A1TI11JOU Of> ii£U!CT£() ETJI)itc CaOUPS lli WfSf· ~~ l)., Jloclltr, C., ivOt.UTII()oN 1)1: L'&oUCA• 

ER.>i c ... ~AOA ,_,.'1) f'f&W IIR.V"1SWIC:K l 'QW.AaO$ I!OU• 1'10oN AU ()UtltEC. A ft C$$3.)' Oft <be de'f'dopment of 



tile cdueatiooa.l .s.ystef:l\ in Quebec and tbe nfOf'mt 
proposed by the Royal Commission on Eclucadon 
(hn:nt Comatiiaioa). 

O.ario lutitute for Shlolkf ia Ua~catioll, UN~ 
G'UAGr. A.No $t;W."IWI.Y $CIM>Q1.. -iVOCI;;!IS. On the 
basis of data provided by a Cal'flegie Srudy ot 
Gr:adc IX i tudcnts in Or~t11rio in 1959, stiMicnts 
from Frcncb•pcatlnt homes are oompartd whb 
ti!OH from English-s:pcakia g bomes and from 
bomcs where cehbct F~nch ft<lt Ene!lsb ts the 
tbid bn.~;u&p:. Acadtmic aiM!. · sodo-ec:onomic: 
fliCIOC$ :.nd :.uit\u.ies are ILII relev.aot IQ tbe Sow 
r«erttioo rates of Frc..c.IHpnfcing stutk1lts at tbe 
sccoDd.arv !cvef. 

Orll .. ow, t- llf.l()dtT .,!( S«''.NO<l.o\NCUACe Tf.ACH• 

IN(; IN nt~ W6$TC~ati PIIQ\'lf'(Cii$ AND IN ONTA:AKI, 

Ortillo""• L.. JU:POJlT' OH 'TH£ T'Et.CIUHO Of' TUE 
SI:CQno t.ANOIJAGII IN TU!> PVIU,.ac SCHOOL.$ Of' TilE· 
ATtAI'mC PJIO\'~CES. Studjeo:s Of Frencb·lao;u~ 
prog111mmcs, teac:hu t:upply, spedal pmjcctt:., &nd 
future I)Jans. based on lnt~::vic.....,; witb dc:J»rto 
ment$1 offtcia.Jt. lnsJ)«::OI'$, aM tcttcbcrt ln. caeb 
provir:K'CI. 

Pafae.aouill, L, OUQI.IPTION 01,1 •rt..m(lCJISM6 ET 

DU IKU't..TUaAJ.ts»e. bF. TaOCS ti'NIII'EitSH'fS. A 

study on tbc-use or French and £nsli~ i.n eourS(:S 
and [n :.dminlstr~k>n a t th.e UniYertity of Ou~wa.. 
Lau.rcnti&n Uniorc:sity, and the Royal Milil\\r)o 
CoUege at St. Jct.n; baled on utlivttllity pubfka· 
tlons and 01'1 intcrvicwt. 

Rawi.Jk, C. A,. ACAOlAfol EOUCATI<»> ll'f M>Y.t. 
SCCI'l'IA. An hi,.oricn.l • tudy of pubtie and private 
edueA1inn.al ill$tinulons- and J?OIIdes for tbc Aea· 
dian minority in NOV& Scotia; baSC"d on S«:ond:a.ry 
and oril;in.al $0UI'CtJ and intervicwt. 

Sirtis, Jt.. HOW Wf.LL 00 f'JUi)','CK (;ANAOCAK !ITU· 

Ol!lf"''$ «r.'()w llr.xa.rsu? An Alla.1Y$i:s o( telits of 
Ol'al and written E"$1i$h Ji¥eo to Fl"tr:teh C'an;:a· 
di.an .Uulkllts in Quebec, Ontuio, and New 
Bnrnswict. 

Slrllb, R., 'nl n $TAT\.'$ 0_. Jl'lli!HCR AS A IUGH 

SCHOOL Sllb1EC1' IN S.E.\'L'l CAHA.Ol4N •tOVlNCI!S. 
An a.na ly.Ms or stali$tic:aJ dll.ta on French ttudl
ers ia 110 p_roylnces except OcULtlo, Q~b«. acd 
Sukatdlewan, s ivins qulllificatioos, crainins. ~· 
perleoce, e.nd $l.lbiccu lbey teach: eompatlsoos 
witb tcadlets ot othtt ftlbjeeLS. 

5oiK'i~t, R. £.. bOJ.IJ'TKIN SCOI.AlU: bAWl! TaO«S 
CO)tNV)(AUTJi.s ACAJ)JI!I'l HI!$ 116 t.A P~~ 0\1 
r.vuvltAU·IlllVN$WK:L The- devck,lopmcnt or eduaa• 
lional facilities C-or Acadlatl studeocs; uhtltla 
htcililies,. udminj,tr.u.ive sttuctureS. and lao.gu:aso 
\l$C: in clementary, sc:cQ(IdJry, t.nd priw.t.e $Choob. 

Torrtll'>. JC, W ., IIJM5 AKO Wtmt01l6 OF ill'>"$111;0Co 

TION IS t.ANCuACB O!J>Alii1'Wf:l'lrt 0P CA.NAII,IAH 
UNIV'EkSITI:ES. 
TOI'I'fti. R. W., TUACHliR.·TIU.D"I~'~Cl lNrntTU~ 
,,.. CANMM.. Two uudics buW oo qucslioa~taifn 
to 1111 unl~l'$lties and 10 leat:bet·tl'$intna ln,dtu
tiom i.u En&Lish4ian~a,se- provin«S. and on i~:~ter· 
vieW$ Ill nl~ed i•n•h•lliQfli. The report$, arul~ 
tbc place of tbc offlclal S«<C''d lan.tu:aee aDd 
eukute in admission, prosramme~ and sradua. 
tion rcqul.remen•s. 

Tr-stl. M., JaiG, C,. in-'0£ D£ t.A co~cunotf 
DE L"HIS1'0ta~ ~ADIE.>.II'Q!, A ,;tudy ba.sed <m 14 
~~o•idc:l y !,J.sed Cllnadi.lln history •utbaok::s. cover· 
l:nt prlmwy and S«<Odary Je.,-tls; a compari~ 
of bi$10tial interpn:t.Ations o ( individuul aarecn 
:~nd of $~elected tbcMC$ and e'or:n«a. 

Vallfl•tt, L,,p., F'UNCH•L.U..'<lUAO£ PaOf1CttNC\' 

AT UI'I1YC1t$1TY Q(ftAN(;~ Aoa)ysis Of fC$tJII$ Of 
oral and writtel'l Fretlcb te~ admln.isaettd to 
freShmen at most Englisb Canacli1n uni~ersitics. 

Wluiea, R.. 'rHI! l'o'ATIOftAL OI!J'EHSE 1.PUC4TI()ee 
A~ liNO $.ECONO.~CUAG5 OOSB.IJCTtON: A~ 

.u.fta!CA.N MOm!L f'Olt C~A.OA. A report OD ten 
fUII'l o{ cltJ)«Ience in promotln& $eeoDd·la.ntuate 
inSltUction i.n tbe Unlted SI~Jtts \.I rider the :Natioaal 
DdeMe Educatioo Act. 

Wlho11, T ., A IOS1'0U' ()I' TU,: ~OLI$11 (:AT~IQ«.I'C 

.oeuc:: saroou Of> Ql!UEC. An hhiiOricaJ C$$af 
on •he devclo)>mcnt of a distinctive t-IJrriwtum 
f~ English R<>man CDJholic $Cboo4 ja tbe PfoY· 
lncc of QI.Klbce. 

Wib:oe, T., Hwk)', J ., I.ANGVAGIJ5 QTHS:II; 'n1A1" 
~USH Uf 'Jlll; J0l\16 WE:ST1:8..'l l,'aOVJl'IC£5. Aft 
cli!.:.Y oa tbe history of Freneh.Jllllcua.ge minority 
schools and the history -of FttDC:b.Jtt~ruaat teaeb
ins in 1he- p 1btic school11 io tbe provinces <>f 
Ontario. Manitoba, Sasbtebcwan, AJbe:rta, and 
lkitisb Columbia.; tbc .uatua of otber luauaa:u. 



D. Oth~r Cu/uuo.l Group,f 

BolsM•aJ•, J, TII.E ITAJ.IA.M" 01' MONn:e.u. : 

lMWI<i~T AO.H.!STMWT fN A Pl.UitAL scx;orrr, An 
at~lbropolosiciiiiiCCOCint of the 50Cilll •ncl e~onomic 
life of the Jtali.lM 111 Monltl!!al and of tl!Qr 
rcl.a1ioos to QCbtr JIQS!Ilborioru.. 

l;foUtt, C. W, I'TAUAJ{ llJMIOIUN'U I~ £0l.ION• 
TON: A.OtiU!tT'ME..~T AI'ID J)'qE(jltATIICHI, An aothr~ 
po!osital study. usi.ns q~itionDabell. of tht
ltaliun PQI'llll•tion of EdmQntol); witb nkczed 
eocnpart-som; wl1b tbc clty's Uluair~!u population. 

Kndcow'Sid, T .. ~- ol., S1Vl>U..S ON TK& OTKEa 
ltTtUftC c aou rs. B1id Sludiet t3.n'ied out by mtM· 
ben of 1bc r~rcb tt.ll. AmOf'lg tbe topics 
truted we~ tbe ttbaic !>C'hOob, bJoadt$$tltll l.n 
l1111gu~n other tb11.n Frcncb and ED$1b.h, and 
d«<))J:NII)b.ic and ~ttisdcal aoalys.is of 1be O(btr 
ctbnic pou~. 

Jton.alb, C., TH~ ATTmR>U OP TH2 MOI'ITREAL 

JEWISH OOWNUNnY TOWA.1t.O FJI[t(CH CAKJoOL\-W 

N.ATIQNALI:I).( A~U SIJPAli.-•OI"'liW. Aa aUCmpt tO 

.ooount {or vflri'-'ions io t~niiOOe io tcrnu of 
todo-«»nomk M.atux, comtnunity lckntii':ieatioo. 
previous ex;po$Ure to a..nti-sc:milism, etc. A Jample
(1( 126 PtNIOfiS livinJl £n hlib· atld )()'11.'-lacomc 
n:Dckllltild a~ "'" intenoiewtd. 

•S~, 0 •• Wabtilt", A., VOI.UI'ITAJI.Y AS!iO

CIAn()Ht. Tbe mttnbt-.rsbip, OJ'IIInb.:dion, al'ld 
activities ot Caoada's Gtrman. UJ:railliao. and 
Outch ethnic Uielcilltions; tbeb rebotioastlips to 
tbcir own c~bnic community and to tbc commu· 
nity al ltr;t:. 

b) Es:rttys 

<boetlllfklt, R ., t..\ OOttnll1VTlOtl Cvt.TUikl'l.U! 
DES UOAJNI£NS AU CANA.D.\. 
Dc:bq,., IL W •• nu: WI.TV.,.l. CON'flUliiJTtol'l 01' 
THE OEllWAH £TMN1C OkOUP TO CANAO.t.. 
J)lc• fag, I. A., COIO'ai:SU1'10Hll QJI Ttll! DUTCII 'fO 
nu> cvr.:ru~t. E~ICHME!'IT OJO CANfd)A, 

f.'ooa SieG, 'nt£ CHJI'IHE IK CANADA. 

Kdlotr, P,. JU,.INOAlU.K PMT.tiCU'AnQN ~ C.UU.· 

DUI'I COL lW£. 

Kos • Rahftwb • Zatlkowsld~ L.. eotlt"aliiUTlON 
MAOE 8Y Tllll f'Ot.ISII ETmllC OA.OOP TO Tll6 CVI.o 

'J'UIUL Em.ICkMENT Ot' CMUDA. 
U.-1., \\'. J,, Till;. ~rnl!'ll()l'l MAOI!. DY T1U!. 

SCA..'lDli'J-4\/lAN f:tl(!<IK: <>.lOOPS TO Tlf~ C\JLTVlt .. .\1,. 

lli'••'RtCtlt.U!:N1' Ot' CAI<fAOA. 

Polttt, H. H,. HUI, 0. G., }OWilO SliTJ'U"If.!'iT JK 

CANADA. J628·196S: A SOkVE't'. 

RoiDtr, T,. Yi<..'IC& If p,Q"G Pl M ~'~'!.1.'-""TIQI" 
I'Ot.ONA!Se IMH!t U. VI£ CANAOr£1'1NE-. 

~. IL R.., .Jt;WISI1 rAil'nCtrATI<»' CN CAH.t.• 
OUN COJ..TUaE. 

W.;.yer:nlul, 0 .. Utr:.kAINIA'N C~18U'ftOH TO CAI'l• 
AIM.'$ CVL lVlt.\t. UFl!· 

AncSSmt:nts of the COI'ItributioM or ttttaln t1bt1lc 
£1'(11.1(» to Ca.nadi11n life. Most treat the hixtO'I'y' 
ot tbe immianu.lon of a particular aroup to 
Cnn ada, its Olpniution:s ~IMI. in:~lituliOitl bat. 
hs cultural coatrillutioo&, nnll il& &OCi~ and c.ul· 
tural aSp&:attcms. 

Gll.llf'OW)J[l. M,. A S'l"l'l>Y 01" TH.E £X1'Et'f1' A)IO 

C0..~1'1Qtol 01' C,..MA.OtroH U'I'£11,AilY 1'1t.utSU1"10K 
'O!e ~xtt11t of traool.alioa of Canadian wort ol 11 
litc:nuy/academic antu~ frocn Frcncb into ED.5li$b 
an4 vice ''Cr&a, Tbe 61udy lll50 CQmPfi&C$ a 
bibliografjby of thlcs ot uanslalcd wort and aft 
iofk.x of &\lt.bon and truslaton. 

tloalt, R., 1,.11 Ttlf.AT!tl!. .t.U CANAl).!.. A Stud)' Of 
Ftc(l(:b· and El:lali~h-Jangu-lgt tbtllllt in (4nlldll. 
Pllrtiwlar aue~ttion. Is paid to professional aDd 
amateur tbc-t~trt. the traiRin! of actou and se· 
t:re~~KS,. 3nd tfu:. creaLioo cl tbtatOeal works. 

Lduy, IL, !119LlOTtltQU£ f{Al'fO.."'iALE. A bri~t S.Udy 

of internal orpnimtion., participation. aad hm• 
tuare use io lbe Nado.W Ubrary. 

Ytdad, J., ~lt. 01!& U1'$. A -WI.Jdy of the ~rUC· 
b trc, a.drt\inistration. aims, aiKI pOlic ies of !M 
Ca111ld.a CMtncil 

Y«<id., 1., OAI.~If. I<IATJOI'I.t.U:. 
l't«<W, J ,. MUSf"E N'A110NAt .. T-•o $CUdie$ Q( poli· 
dts. it!Uroal ortlltllutiofl, d.isttlbutioa ot J*SOC· 
atl, and lan,cua~ "U&e. 



F. Th~ Mn.ts ltftdia 

n) Studiu 

Black, H., r\UI«':H AWO UIOUSR CAl'i.toOIAJ' POtJTt· 
CAt. .10\IIUo/Al.IS'T'S: A C()M~ARATI\If: $TUOY. Pro• 
ccdorc, ""c:d io p.tllcrinc; nc:•'S at l~ natiooal 
pr;» trdluy; joornaliM3' pc£U.t~lioe>i o( their role 
and or their rupom;ibility towards tbc publlc, 
e1J)«..ially In the f'tcld of it)lc:r-cul.turAI rdil· 
tio~. 

ini(IO, J ,, • OOMn..:NT ANJJ..YSQ OP THI'a1'Y Co\WA· 

Wl'f IM.Il.\' l'f.lj.\VM'AJ'l!:ll$. An c.xamiMISoll o{ the 
vatiety, tbc Qua~tlty, atld the liOoutU of news lo 
ucb pro~·i nee, with particular • tte.nrion to wbat 
is p~"i rucd ~out eaeh PC'O~ine. In _£a~lsb and 
Frc:oeb flt.WSp3pcn; balled on the pctiod J,.IUQry 
I to Ma.n:h l11 J?6S. and a eon1parative $t-..dy 
of IXWSI)CIIpers publi$hcd in 1960 and 19SS. 

Chll1r1Wd·1tkKHiric, F., I.E$ JOVR.N.Uttff;S A.'IClO 
ET f'ao\.N~AioiA.D~$: LU.!Il$ Of'INI()."'$ £1' I,.WA.$ 

OOM:PO«TOJlil'ml VIS·A·\'JS f>l! L4 COElCISTCNQ! OI!S 

OEUX et..'l.TTJll;£5 AU -""V$. A «<mpanJon study tO 
llut of H. "Biad;. Participatloo by jownulisu of 
c:aeh lllnp•3.St &fOtlp ift the eu.ltllre of the othet": 
opi ~:~ions <WI current l11nguaae q~tioos and con• 
stitutitm~l prOOtt.ms. 

De: G • ke, I., OOMT'ft6u; Qti$ MOYPIS &.e OOM· 
UUN"J('.AT~ ET &,Utl"J:)Uit->l' .t>ISI'()..'>,jfOLE O...J.IS Lt:S 

"!-ASS N'~OI.\ AU C4tfAOA. An analysis of. the COO· 
U'ol ot in!arm~Joll media •M lbe means 3.\'aib.ble 
to l»>h b.n;~ NOOP5 to C011trof tbem. 

GllfM, S. 0., SOI'fOAC F, -SUa LA P«£:S:Sti t;4N'J.Ql t:HN'-• 
An uatn.IMUoA of the Opiniof'ls of the mana~ 

ment of Prc:nch· al)d En,elhh·lantutge ne•'Jpapen, 
rtlldJo ar.d tckvisioo .staciOn¥ on the service'~ they 

t«lee'-e from the C~~.t~adiatl Pn!l.1. 

Cor~ 0. R.., W.TION41. N'EV.'$ ~ CANAOI.a.l'l 

N'EW$P.uotK.S. An an~I )'Sis of lhe content q( Cana

dbll newt liU:n from ~ 31U1.1plc of Frendl• and 
Ensfi!lb·l~gu:t~ newq~apets (rom 1ll11uu)' to 
".-h.y, 196~: catttork$ aoafrzt<( loclu<le federal 
,o~;emment ilnd politin, provi~lll politics, bt· 
cultun.lism, economie and buSiness matters, rc
li,giOJI. and cducalioon. 

2»7 

1\t~JIIIdUU., M.., koun: Of! LA. dt.tVtUOM CAI'IA' 

l)JI!N~U ST &,AN(,;UU PAA.a.l:l!$. A Rudy, b»«i un a 

stmpl.e of hOilSehOidll ll.ad iDWvidu.ab, of lbe 
amOQQI qf d.mc 'petit Wilteb,IIIJ Qln" aod CIIMT 
by ;Wulls aod )'Our~g pe<>pk. The data were 
a:ubered throogh tbe we of a list.eniAa-timc 
record il'l the meuopolital'l area ol Montteal to 
1960. 

MCM1.$$e1W. M., T.I.UX O!. Ll'-C'l'JJil.l> 01!$ .JQVIINAW. 
A study of the 3J'OOunl ot tim.a youn.t pto&pk etld 
adul:l$ t;pc:.ot rc~ng dRily '<rind -..'Cd:,ly f!C'A'$pllpcl'$. 

Tbe data .-ere cathfo.red by pet$0MI int.cr'l'it...., 
btld in the metropolit.1n uta q( Mont.n:a.l in 1.960. 

1\olousst--, M., DumOJI!f, C., JTA:'l'tO.~ o& d:t.b 
VUlOto' pU;FfllJil$ tT J.Alo'GUES· PAIU.tES, A Study of 
the Ctnadim or American television stiltio~s. 
)'<XInt J!Cop\e IIJ'Id ad~lts preferf«< watdll.nJ, 
Sample groupS were- formed aceordins to the 
len~ae- e>t hc.MJiiebolds aDd indi~·idllllh. The 
dala .. 'tte satberecl by itlfervicWJ i.n the metro. 
polit.an llr(<l of Moouut tB 1961. 

Mo•SMau, M .. RO:S6o L.. Al'I.ALY$6 ou COI>o"'''ENU 
01':$ I'(OUVll.Li.U Ni<TIQ."lAI,.I$ }r. LA TftWVJS.Oiol . A 
f.l-udY qf l.be lm&&d ot Fre:neh abet Ellllfis.b 
C'a.llad:ians. ptOjo:ctcd by the n.ationa.l neW$ bul· 
letin.J of the Ft eoeb netwott of the ac, of 
CFTM, ot tbe E~tali&Mat~rua~ ftdWO«"ks of Lb8 
~ and crv. This imazc Is tl\ll6c \IJ'I of tbc 
e.c:ti..-ities, tbc pcmO*Utlcs. at1d tbc loealioo ot 
tbc c:vcots dc:setlbcd oo tba ..ews, durint the 
peri-00 between Aprfl J.?-6-4 and Mateb 196~. 

OllA.Iwr. T. 11 .. " STAT~TKAL ANt.t.n.l~ oP mE 
TJI.EI\nft!NT, IK SELECTED CANA01,.\)ol HEWSI'o\J'~, 

01' MATI>RJAL ltJILIOV4Nl' TQ TM6 o.•.<MP ~VJJ$ Qt' 

81l,.INQU4LISM ANO 8~1J..TIJ ..... LI$M. A $1'\I<IY 111· 
tern.pcina to t>l»w the: impo~3.nce eena.ln Frencb
and EI\CiiSh..JIItiJ~~ OCWlPQI)tts p.ve IO vq.riout 
tltW:S Items dcali.n& with bUlnJI.lllli$111 •n<l bieul
wralism betweeo June 19'63 nnd Deocmbcr 1964.. 

Compl<m, N., •rcvt.TIJII.ALIS>f M-'» nm l!l«il.M· 
V.N<liJMil! Mti>!A.. Essay Dn the role IU)d rcspon• 
tibilj ty of the Eo,ali$b•hnp1age media in the 
reluioM betwee(l Canllda"s t""'O .m:Uo CUitutal ,...., ... 



App(Od.lcts V 

McftH, K. 0 ., t'l .,l., nte. l'EllEJU.t. C.lPtTAL, A 
poop o1 51udte:s oo 1he p06itioo or tbe- two olllcial 
Laosu~'~ses and llltt!t";t.SC groups i.n tbe federal 
C~~pil•l· Spe(i•l au«~!iOG wu paid 10 U1e role of 
t.ne ~eral, provinc~l. ud municipal IO''em• 
GlClltli i_n lbc aru and al® 10 1b~ judl<;lal and 
educational .J)'stems. Ctuplcrs Are ~ho dc-YOCed to 
tbe nuSI' med.ia., c:uhunl mo1uces, aM ·SOf'noe a.s
pc:cu of the ccoDOh:'lic sector. 

B<~«~t•fallll. l..-c., L.t: U1·u.T tMtts u Ftob.tusME 
CA~t ... m lll\l . An ;mlll)'Sb of -Frenc:b·$CIUkin.s C•l:li· 
di~&M' attitUOes to tbe- Canallitn $eiHUe wltb 
rdp«>tto itll role in the protection of bilinguAlism 
nnd minority and provirtclal ria,hts ffom 1867 to 
tbe pttkllt: a review of v111ious propoub for 
Se:nalc refonn. 

Cltlso•, F. w., ~ ol., CA8tNET J'OtUo(ATfl»' Al'o'.O 

81CUl.TUIV.L Ul.a;TIOI'o'S: Sb'i!H et.Se S'fUOtES. Atl 
e:r.amin.alion, wi1bin 11 ~mmon framework , of 
th~ tormatiob of tbc C1u:usdi-11n abincts of 1867, 
1878, 18'M, 1911, 192.1, ),$, nnd 1-'48; tbe 
lmi)Oftanee 0( ~uhur•t tl-<-1~ in the sd~etioo ot 
miftiSil."l"S and. the distribtltion or _pl)fttoliel. 

Hol'tna., D., Ward, N., 8tLlNOU4USM .ll'fl) JI!Clll· 
'l'UULI!IW 1}1 1't11! HOU$1!- 011' CO>tMON!;. A $h.tdy 

of tbc hJ~Iory aOO tbe 1'1teSCtlt state of tiUIRtual· 
ift!n in tbo Hou:~e of Commons. and ol the 
resptclive pcrccptioll:S of ei)Jiish- and Frcndl.o 
&:pcakhtc MP$ of Parliament and 0( tbti.r parlia· 
menfaty roln. Among tbe lapics cov-ered 111e 
eommunk:11tion; amone Mh, •belr auitOOes 
co-ward ooc a~ber, their life io Oua.•·a. and 
the Sll«ili.:. roles of eatb 1-lln&\l:lSC group, 

~11, P., ftlt.""'G-I'AL~ AND II-1CVLTV1t..U, 15W IN 
·rne. SUI"UM£ OOtlli.T OF' C.ul/llM,. FoiJowi._, an hi; 
1oric.al review ()f bitultunl aad fedcr.al is.<JI)t;S 
allec:ting tbe Sopreme Cout1 from it5 foulldina; 
to tbt prUeot, tbe-stud}' reric:.-, tbc: «>mpM;itioa 
and procedutel of tlle Co.m from the' pnoint of 
riew of l~n,suap 11od cuh1.1re:. ft c.onct-u;d" with 
a quafttitatlve analy1.is or VOiift.ll p3tterM io l.be 

Suptemc Cowt, 'khieb alkmpb to detcrmloc 
wlw!ther bloc votins.. tonowlnt lan,cuatc divisioM. 
bas cbaractetlud tb$ dtcisions of tbc St,apreme 
Court. 

VIII) IAOII, R., TU' $TJI.vc;-v,.£ ~I) Nl:M8Ea9:HII' 

Of' nu! CA.."-lADUtf C.UI!'iET. A ft ~~.nalrsU by puty, 
period, a-Dd motber tcmguc of tb~ ed'IIC:ltlooal, 
OCCUI)AtiOOitl, polil!tal, ID!! JctiOI'I&J battgrOWtd 
or t~biotl mitlbtm. Tbe. :~tudy Rlso eumibe$ 
how tbe nriW$ portfolio$ were dltttibuted be.· 
t'A-'«1'1 l::n,clish· aod Frtnc-b-speaking minidcn. 

/ , Voltl!fll'ti'Y A s$0cinJknu 

lkttcf'OI), G., Is.$ l•uTIS LlllfRAUX OU CA.tt.-\0>\ ~T 
ou QUb£c, J9S$- l96S. A ckllliled, tbroook~Jic· 
nlfy ors;aniud 11ttOIJI:II of Lh~ fott\IRCS of tbe 
Libeul J>AM)' in Quebec, bM«< brsely oo ofticM 
llocumcnl~. newspaper reports, afld lmervk-W$. A 
coocllldins cba.ptu .atlempls to c~tplain. ift Jela· 
tion to som~ theories aboot parties, why tbc 
relations bttweeo the Ql•ebcc. and Cnn!Jdian 
Libenl p11rti11S have unlkttone sevt-tAI n u.tJul 
dlllntu jo tbc period u-nder review. 

La T~lll", M., u; PAIITI ~~l;lt'fAT~1t ~T L1 
ou!nt!e, 1930·196S. AA hi$1orical essay on tbc 
Cootetv.ative pllrl)' with special c-mpb.Mis Oft tbc 
rela•toftS btolwcen it4 Quebec wi~:~s. 11nd tile. rest 
of tb~ IQrt)'. 

Lqlie, P, M., 'rH£ II:OLf_Of COt-'STnvF.~CY PAATY 
()fi)G4Jo(J~TIQN$ m t1£ 1•1tES!NTtNC TR!! ll'nD&TS 

Of' £Tl(Ntc MJHOJimU ~oNO OTite& Gfi..O'Jf'$ : PQUT• 

te,f.t. I'AI!.TU!S A."<< CA.NAllfJ.N UI'OrrY. At'l analyS-is. 
ot the relative efl'ec-tiveness of polilic:a.l parties in 
c:ontributins to Cuadl~n unity. t'b~ con~iluen· 
cles. •wo i;:1 Quebec 11-nd ooe in New Brum.wic:k, 
are-txamJDCd. A st~tclal c.h.l!pt«' Is ~voted to the 
role o ( pnnic:( in promacing the i.nterests ot ctbBie
minorilies. 

*Mdsd, J., JA:Nk:ox, V., trfiiNI(; JU!LATION$ ll'i 

CAW.OLUf Vot.Ul'll'ARY ASSOOATIOt<!l. 'fhl& "Vdy 
idclltilies aacl analyus reJadons bettAo«n. Ao-#)o
pbune and FtaJ'l()()pbone members of select«! 
"'oluntary uaoc:iatiom with a m.iud anembtrt.blp. 
aod be•III'Cen prcdomiuolly FuocopboDC and 
predomitulotly Analopbone t$$0CI•dol'd. 



~V)(HI, 0,. TlCE. N~' t>J;MOCAA11C PolM,TY 

At-'0 FJU!!o>Cfl C\l'IAOA. l % J.196,. AD ex.amirutloa 
of aU.t:l1\p~ wilbin tbc New Demoaatic Party 
10 crtate and rulnuUo a ~1)-(;anadian patty 
urueture. The study jdeatifiu 11nd: a)k!$0 tbe 
forccz mokin.s fM a 3plit within tbe party. 

Sttia, ~ ... 'nlrt SI'LIT eC'1·w~eM nu~ uU.ll!.wt.l'l'f 
PE& CRft>ITI$TE$ AM'& THIS HA110MAL $()(:1~t.. C:II.EDrT 
PAaTV: AM AlTrrUOU<iA.l EXf'tAMAT'IOI't. AJl txt~k>tll· 
1ioa of the: difl'erco.ncc:s in altitudes betlll'ttll the 
two Social Ctedit "p3ttica" which led to the s:pJh 
bctwtc.n tbcm. The study was bucd on intervic••s 
wllb tb~ leJI!de.s m0$t dire<:tly iovolved altd on the 
rt'ICV3tlt lite111t\U't, 

J, Otlltr Stud(#$ 

J, Ctnu.rltfldtmal Prohfclll$ 

lloMaf'1111t, J.oC,, U S C.UU.OIUU f'.AMCAI$ ET LA 

HAISS.'oHCE 06 l.A COHFioiaAnoH. flqinoln& with 
a rt'VIcw or pre-CoB!tderallon diswssiOfls of a 
fecltnl union, lbiK study llM'S newspaper ::uMI 
ocber documeo(llry eources to desctibe Frco.ncll 
Can3dial'l aldtudct to Conftdcratioo. it corKIOdc$ 
w.·itb POSI'·Con{c<Jeseticm re;u:tioos to tbe new 
r~dme and an evaluatlofl or factOf'f "''bleb moo 
inB'Ue:nced FTC~~cb Canattia.m1 to t11ke 11 da.nd for 
« apiiiM Collfedcratloo. 

Coolf, Jt., J>II,()V'lX(;UI. lllJTQ.."'OMY, MINOIIITY 

U:.HTS, Joi''D TH~ COMPACT THEOII.Y, 'fbi~ $tvd)' 

llllc« tile ori.gins aod deYdopment ot tbe eo.,._ 
oc:pCs of PCOl'iD<:i.ll autonomy and the dil{uent 
~>er$lons of the eomp(I.Ct thtot'y of Cootcderatloo. 
h conc.h.16es tb11t tbc notioll of a COfi'IPact be· 
tween cultures is compart~th'<lly recent. al)d lbllt 
its athcnt COincides wil.b the 1bc to ptOitll l)t;ntt 

o( Kbool and lan.gu11,e (lucxl.iom. 

Dclfltm, R., .-u.NIACIITkm fOONOWtQU£ l'T ft. 
tl<i!UUSWfi, Tbi3 study re-viC'fo•s plann.ing concepts 
and plannl~U: experie.,ces ln f 'ranoc. tbe U.K •• 
thoc (.ow Countries, Sweden. Nmway, W« teJn 
Germany, Swhteri<~Ad, and Yusoslavia; compam 
pl11.tttlift8 pft)tlkms in unf1.ary and fcdc1'31 states: 
and Jook$ ill CAnadian planning- problems in tbe 
lltht or tbe lorctolf\C macttial 

$ntllt)', 0. V •• J>CJ.a.JG POl.«:.Y lo~O C!t.l<i"ADI~ 
fi!OUA.t.ISM. A rc\•iew o f dcvt'Jopments In Cllllll• 
d:i11n (cdenlism sin~ W01ld War 11. •·itb s~al 
cml)b~is on Qlltbcc-Ouawll rcfati()(li. After 
3.1llll)'i!:int tho .. tk~>icc:s of adjustment'' whidl have 
eYOfvc.d in tbe C anndian federal SY$1etn, tbe uody 
fOCO$$C$ oo relations btt.,.,'<ltn elta~tive officiods 
or fedctal a.Qd provincia.l goYC;tnm~nt5; 11 con· 
ctOOes • 'itb a dcsuiJ')(Io.n aod ev:~tu.uion of 
co~cnttve. {C!If('rali:sm.. 

b) '£$$1JJI 

Bri~rc, M.,. £TUC!! SUa I,.A C(IM$Tinn-f()N CANA
Otli~"f<il!, An attempt to dd'ine a new ftdnallsm 
tht'OU!h a MW distribution of lesi$1~tivc,. uec~ 
live. 1111cl judicial poweC'$-; ~ lnRitutlot'l$ r.eelkd 
f« tbi~ bi·aati:otuJ ~att. 

l(' Did•, G., Wo\V ON 1111; CA!'U<DI-'1" ('l)tfSTTJV

TfON, A n C$SII.Y fowS3inz attention on thle prob· 
ltms or divid(nt jurisdlcl.iOn be1'il.'ten tbe. j'.:dcl'lll 
aOO pr-o'rineial go..-emmen111, and e$~cinlly tb~ 
ptovf~Ke of Qucb(lc. h ell<~miD« l.n t~aniculat 

lllll#WI&e and ~dlldtioa r igha.. tbc de~lllbility 
of aa COI~ncbed BJU of Rlsbt$, the Ctimtllal Law 
f'OW«, tbe ('OBttOI ol n-atuJal rt'.\Ot.trCii:!l, the ~u
laliun o[ the C:btpcm!.liDn and fioanciiiJ poWCt'$.. 

MoriA, J ... \'.. 1.6 Ftt>:Ji:fld.ISW£ CAN.I.OU:H' u u 
"l!OCW£ 0£ L'l.oAUTI!. CQ Oll.thl l'fATtOf'o'$, Aftet 
demoMiraling tbat the c-oncept of ~ual .PBtt:n"· 
sblp bet'llo'ttft Canad3'$ t\\\l JICOplcs bas padutlly 
cba('t8.CCI to .1 tODQCpt o( c:qua( partotfllhlp be· 
twtCI'J tWO 1\atloos. tb8 t!li&Y condullcs (bat Ibis 
MW delin.itioo of our political u imnce 1'0\lSI be 
accc:-mpan.ied by in~ilutional re.form. 

Z. Ling11iJI'ic quuli!Nls 

03rkktt.l,. lE llll.INIGUIS).IJ; f.T US ANOI.!ICIS)!U, 

A st~y da.Wfyins the Ans licisrns common in 
Canadian F t eftltb. lt 3bows wby l::nttisJt fuu pe-ne~ 
trtted ~ deeply inl() Freocb, and li!J.SIC$1$ 
rcme~es . 

Nlbdd, T., cown;u:nc;~~; I~PPR,llTATI.C»/ rn 
C\~.lOJo. A bird'S<"Ye y·icw of lb~ PIUCIU tbd 
pOSSible u9e.s ol inttrpN!Wtioo in Ca.na.l~ . This 
essay dt$<:n'bef ceruin fc-~tures of conferca~ 
i nlerpret3tion lfl Ca11ada - tbe bi1b CC$t, the 
pn:$tnt sbor1• of qu..al:ified iDtecpreler1, 1111d lhe 
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ditrw:uhies of provldi.ns an a<ltQQ{It~ suppJr of 
qu111ifltd people. CompiiJi ~K>ns are •bo m-.do whh 
i6!utionl worked out t luwtu:re fn reiJIOMC to 
simi4r pmblcms. 

F...td, 5. F .. f'OUTIICAI. o&IPT"nof'f AI'IO nM
tiiCitY er • ..wu~ tOaCTY. A ...-u~,
ol 'fViouf. opia.oll ,o&h ( QC, O.a~~Wl. tbolrm& 
dl:lf~ ia \he .ui1u6tt of Ftutb- ud 
£Adilkpc:a\ttll Cula4laM on ~ poli'tkaJ 
lnllit~ and symbob.. 0t1 Sorrip policy QUH

ti«<s., a..:l ou En,pillh>Frt.nc:h rdltiOIIL 

lolibutOM, J., Y()IJ~ J'Jc)PI.t.'l IM.t.O"I.I 01' Ct.H.t.• 

ot.v~ wc;1~n'. An opini<ifl •~My of youne 
people bet~n tbe &ttf of 12 •nil 10, ~»lna tbe 
same- umpk as Ole soei.al Rue~rd1 Oroup aur
wy Csu belOw). "'l11:· .audy uttnlntll the way 
C.nadian todcty is ~fined, JMf(fptloi\J ol nla. 
tions btiWttll wttwa.J ~ tttitl.tl!ta toWards 
bili"f;calim:l, ud upm:atioM tor UM future. 

Ac...-ttr, P., ~ ~ Ofot • KVt.T\IaAUSM 
UiD uetrl.T\ta.AUSM. A• o,Woe MII'WY tit 100 
pcftODS dtc::IIJcd 10 k ~ of lhc pol~ 
buruucntic., c:otp)ralt., Hd C:OINIIU,JDiatiOciJ 

ftitn of Cutda. 

Sotlal Jttsnrtt. Crott .. A ITVO'I' 0,. DIT£Ulli~IC 
UW.TJOI'I$ Dol CA.NADA. A q~i4WIIIaire $ludy ot 
!M opinion$ and stttiludn of a natk>ntl Ample 
of O uadi3.rul. The wr~y CXJI*Cl e thnic r-ei;~· 

lion$~ attit~ town.nls ln..nJU•II' uroo in tbc 
Public $ct"Via:, buUocp, ,,d eduutloe: vie....., on 
l.he: rola or Ccdcral a.nd pro~~~elal aovcrmtu:n~ 

aad pc«leptiom of CaaadL 

~ ~ auA1 sua LA OUUTtOH a.MUI$'T1(IIt7t: 
IJt ~ Aa o..n. WMory of ....... fol.. 
loMd bf a r!IIOft:· dttaild. MW'( of the OIMlatrY't 
larltuJ.$e klisWloll. Fwnha tbii'W'l ar. d~cd 
lO ~l'l:IP~ use in lbe pub~ ..enict, the. tnde 
UJ!ion mo~eot, rw~ure poupt lMetc.Ced ie the 
larttu•se Ql)d;tlotl, '"d rttlonol l hldiet JUlld plan· 
ni.nt. 

CtDtn: de rcdluc•e d Nl•fon•otkllt IIK'IO·pol~ 
CIQ•e~ U!. 81l.(N(IUISM6 IT 1.• IIICUL'IVMUS/Ofa '4/'f 
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n:ll&.e;1QUt. Besinnint with • cflt.Picr (In the blt
tOtY ot Lan.guDJt lttlilatlon la Bet.eiu.n, tbe 
re.port proceeds tO c.omlnc: In dc:•11il the b rttulltt 
l>fOYhioos rdatl~ to th• civil ter'Vi«~ cdueatioo., 
the judicial system. and lbe armed rom:s. Tbe 
$Upct\'{90t)' •tcfiU tct UCI 10 imCikmlftt tlle Jaws 
:t:c aho eootillued. 

CJoc.U. 1. I, N.., a.....cu.~aw tH 1'Kt K"'a:Ue S(.Co 

To. L .. liOVS'lol ~. Afkr I brief biJ.tory o( ~ 

Ewopeao .... ,." 1111 Solidi A.!.i'b. lbc satdy 
pays partkutat au~ ~ th$1 dndopmellll of 
I&.J~tU~;Ct rqulatioN Jdlliftl 16 l.be public str· 
M. botlJ dYil •nd m;liuu·.-. ~tnd aa the nJOtioMI 
and kx:al kvcb. Alto included ate tbc: RJOhl of 
tbe aut.hot'J lnqufty lnco linsuiui.c prtcliur 
within covcrnment dcparti'I'ICnC., 1~"1 -with a 
dc:scrlpllon of lanl\lli!C tu tii'IC. llrtllni;C'mt:.nlr. 

Utatd, K., BJLO'OVAI.Ii :t•t llf SOUTH ,1o.f11CA. All 
t:Umiaatloo of $outb AJrkan IIIIJ'I:I.jl_e prxliccs 
in tbe followinJ 1\tkiJ: 1flc armed forcu. eo~ 
Ui.tutiOfl. IO'*'ttltftMIIC ldtud ons. cultural -.lbln. 
mas a:w:dU.. \IOI!dl.fWY .,..Oation:J,. •!Id political 
btba"'"-'. PlecccW., U.. tllllio body cl. lblt KPOrt 
is a loq' bdrorb.l ..S Jtllr.rieal 1«1 iaft. 

~,., w. G .. ""• •ll.ll'tOI;I#.I. ~ a-=uv 
TUkAt. I5T'JI~I.Il ~ TMt _,.nt SOOTN AFIIJGt.N 
EOUC.\notb.L snnM. A blttory or Entlhb aDd 
A!riban& i.n South Afriu.n idlooll: tile. CIT«e:nt· 
day shu.atloa l11 rel11llon 10 Jan&'ll•G-e of lnsltuc· 
tion, ucoad·ll11pa8J teac.hl~. cca.c.ber trainlns 
aod ltacbcr <W$*111t:CtdOilt. The impltet o f the 
wtlite. blwltuJQ.I aoclccy Oft the tiOI)-WI!IItc 5Cboo1t 
is also comklc.rcd. 

~~. 1,, U 1'&01-t.lWf. MS Ul"oGUES .,.,., 

t:.t.oM~I$-n.ATIIOt' ~CA tfCLvt'nQvll. A upon 
Oil cbe lirt,piM abUky ol $wits fo&ral cM1 

8ltt'fU;I.$ - u. ft'pmc.11tariotl IIQilOfded ... 
~ lfOUP I• tbl , ... ot tk ~ 
~ ~ ,.-.uicu. ~~ - 1:ISe m..se 
of tnadadoft: probk1a a:reu, wc:h as ~ 
tloaaJ fd.itlea 111 f'rtncb 111 Ekrfl. 

l'<k1••"'• 1., lA I'.Onbu~ oa t.t.I'1'Qt:'Es D.\)(t 

L'00ot'OMI8 H.e&.vtr'tQVt. Aft cuf!linuinn of 
lan~a.&c u&e In bank~. co-opertliva,. nnd pro
t~nal Ortllnlz.allom In tbe mullilint'll<~l sociely 
of Swilwbnc$. 



i\lllj .. , T .. •tt.INGVALl$M 1N t:c-~LJ.)'."o. La.n;uap 
prilttkcs ltt tbe :tollowins ftelds: •be J>Ubllc nr· 
vie~. educ:nJiO-n. tbe comdtution, ~tnunent ln-
stiu.nions, Helsint;.i, cuhuul •Jfa,in, m11.n mcdio,. 
\>Oionta,y AS$0Cit'tioftS, aod political btbvit~ur. A 
Ions hi.storic11l alld slati:stiQI secticn~ JM'CCt:da tbe 
main body ot \be rti)Oft. 

$ 1iic, J. L, 1ltE llf'IUuND: fH 'THf. ~um ABICA.N 
J;CONO~Y. A rep.on OJI the role- of lbe Enafi~ 
and Alrik.uns-speaking SOutb Afric:ans in tbe 
de~lo~:~mem of tbe ccooomy: me~ru te!e~:~ by 
tht- A!rilur.DCrS 10 s aift tntry intO the ttODOr'niC: 
lidd aiKI tbei.r 1>\&Clt(:$$ to date. 

\l'idb; R. L, .WUL'II<tl'LTUIV.l $0C1ETUlS AND 
r-tllt:II.U,.I$M. A ~tvd)' of th.e polrtic:t.l sU\Icturc 
aOO op«atlons ot tbo. fcderat.ioM of Joota, Paki· 
t.1an, M.ata)'Si.a, Nigeria, Swi~rland, R.hodcs:io 
a:nd ·NY8$a1Md (formerly), and the Wcs1 llldies 
(formerly), Yoitb :rptCial rde~ce to problettu 
of l.ang.uil&e and cultme- lllld d:u~ir $Qiution, 

Wrist!, P.. f>l.U.IUI"CUAUSW L" &WITZf.II.LA~O. 
l,ang~U~ge r.nctioe:tO in lbe foiJowio.g held$: the 
armed (oteeS, «tucation, federal. ti)IJ cantOt!al 
coostitutions llnd in~ttitut.ions, Bun, cultuul a!b.in, 
mli.Ss media, rolc,an1ary 11$$0clationJ, aDd potitic.al 
beb:l\'IOur. A cb::~.pte:r on rt;ioldl «unomic de-· 
wlopmcnt is alliC) iD~;Iuded. Preceding tbe. main 
body of tbc: teport Is a IOfl& blstorlcal and .uatis· 
tiea.J Rdio~ 

S. lmmlgrDtiort 

t..Joic•ltcabldta..d,. A., POUTIQUt!ll Y.l' ;.TnTui>e$ 
l L'iGMlJ) D~ I,'U<IIIM:IOIV-'nOI'f OEJ'VIS 1A CO~f'£0£. 
UTIOf\' ;.U ovbtt. &fly attempts 10 secure and 
to aid aarl~ltural (mmiut~.nt* l:n the; prov1noe of 
Quebec: latet ioaedvity re'Sardin~ immigration; 
tile- cmbli.sl:umnt in J96S of " J!a'DvincJal immj.. 
trtt.tton a~cy; o~aoeles oo.n.ftontina: imtn.i&:rants 
and auitudd IO'tllards tlu:m. 

Walm:dt)', N. £.1 SOME A$L"I!C'fS OP C,..NAlM:'$ 
IWWJWV.nOI'I POLICY. Tbe bistorJtaJ b&ctjp'OWid 
of C.)lnadi:an imn:~ignotion, fcder11l 11.nd pn:wiDCial 
loeJi$1atioo a nd pollc:ks., nod CJtte.rflal and inteN!al 
tactws in.llucnci:n;,s immi,grati.on. The Ul.ldy tries 
to di$C.O"-er wby rnost lmmiaran.ts ha~~ dtbcr 
bc.cn :En.t)lish+Spcalting or b3.\'e-~iatcd tbtm.. 
peJ~ with the Enalisb4JICII.klna aroups~ lt finds 
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no e'lide.nce l.btot lhi5 has be~n dllt' to diserilnll'la
tioo. Thele bat;, bQt9.-evu, been discriminaJioa 
IIJ:&inst A!:iafls and ~t;tots. 

6, OITitr 

tt) S1udltt 

Baudry, R.., U$ A.C:.Wtll:t-1$ o'AWQUIIO'III.II. A brief 
hiliiO<rkal rb um6 of the Ae3di:uu' siluatioo be· 
fore Conredcn.tion. The development of Ac:adi~~.n 
~tY o~r the last hundftd years is exami.lkd 
in. SIKh fields a.s «on6mit. $0Cial, rclipou~. cul
tural, aDd jiOlitieal life. 

CarlMc, C, ott.ltiO'AllOK CU1.Ttlll6&.1,6 DES CON· 
JOCKTS OANS I.U MAalA.CU 81E'I'H!>I:IQUE!l. A sample 
Plf~Y of SI'CXISC$ in mixed marri11,es; the: cui· 
tural patterns ol spl)ldts and of tb~U childrea. 

~ri•, L , L"lWPO"T.u<C£ et' LE a6U! M.l 11• 
CIJI,T\IU.USM.6 OAl"S LE.$ ACTTVfTts ti'(Tf.lL'fU~ 

WALES OU CA~AO.O.. A review of f.M role p1a~d 
by bkultut\lllsm tn C'an~h1..n forei8J1 I'Olicy;. sue
gested .,.~)rs of rccotnlbns Caftlldi&n du.atim~ 
more 81deq,,a.tely, 

V•clloa, G.•A., a.ter, C., L~, A.. Lts 
tol'tes ror..rriOtrtlS oes O.NAOi£WS Ffi..\N~AIS. A Slim· 
mary and aO&I)'!Iis of t tliludt11 10'1\'ardii Canada's 
constitt.rtion of $(lf'nC Jeadins Q~,~~tbec moveme-nts, 
literary aod. I'Oiitical. re:&-.., and organira:tiO(IS. 
Tbe idcll$ examined tllfi&'C fJom lhe PtliUr qNC' 
to separatism. $cx:dal tmilbasis it eh•cn 10 four 
natiortalist m<>veme•JIII, notably the Rtt.ulmb/~mtlfl 
('<m-r rl~ttl/ft#lldMc~ 11Gfl()tt4/.e (R..U'<I.) . 

ValUe, F ; "'~ fNDU.W$ A~O f:Sl: IWO!'I (W Cd~AOA: 
lol'i O\'£JI.VJEW OP STUlltll!l ()f> UU'IAW«! 10 Tlll! 
ll_OYAL O::H,fMISS«'>H 0"' &/LINC:UAl.IS34 Al'o'-1) n K'UL

TUIVoi,J&IIf , A review o f srud~ 4ca.linJ wl'h popu. 
Ju?on t~nds, ~ie ancJ cducatiOn:d plll(ems, 
ma.intenanoe of l.~nau~ and other distlncthoe 
cuJtural trait~ atnOOJ: ltldians aDd £skimos. 'lbl:re 
i$ ~n anno~al.od bi'bliO,raphy. 

b) E.nnys 

BtllQd, M., socl:l!ri~ J>OOVOPt POUTIQU£, 1'-'ATJ()t( 

l)f h AT: u; CA$ 06 1,4 OOU.f'.cttvrri CAt4.\0ft::NNt!· 
Ftvo~r:w ou Qtt,llkolsE. An (l.SS;ay proposina • 
llit1ll b3bnee. ot lon:d both in Quebec aiM ill 
CIIOIId !ll. 
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li.ldtlia, N., JNTt.clb'I10N DES U•nUCitAN'TS l'kANCO
f'HOf'>ES J. Lo\ VIE C...N401ENN.E. An CSS~y OCI the. 

itlttatlltiOCI of the tmmiatllllt VJI\0 want' to:. li•'\! 
in the f•teo<:b· lafttU3&e milieu ot MOrltlt:*L ll 
dbc~ •'CSoldtl"'t ial plllltn'IS in the t i ty, educa• 
tional cboiets, the WOt'k .....otld. socl:..l Ufe. and 
oftlcbl pol~y tO~'ItdS the ii'M'\iJ:ran.t. 

MeN•ctrt. K., Tilt Jwr ... cr OF R.eoJo><.u. ... r-'1) 
E11UUC OlFFE*El'OCES Ol'ON THJ\ C01.'1"\)R:J! () .. 
~'-1511-sPt;At:JNO CAW.OI.'I'iS.. En.Giisb Canadian 
cu~urc : ddinltlon: tbc divtrshy ot lllis c.Jitu.re 
A$ a resuh ot the divisloa of tbe country into 
five rq!oc~ of dilft:rCtlt history :.nd Of difiatot 
goal5; the mtionali~m of thb culNrt, nro~ly 

'" 
ti:ntcd widl pT;I.,£ln.:lliYn aDd not totltlly bck.in; 
a CODC:iliatocy .spir it. 

M.OI'fo•, W ,. TH£ EQQAL I'AJI'nU!a.s.KI_P IU!l'Wiif.N 

'rH£ ·twO FOUHDrnO AAC;II$. An CS$1J' ii!UJ.'Itllti l'l& 
ttle Pte.SCOCC o f a Freocb Catladiao and an 
&siUb Ct.n.adian cvlh..'fc i_n Canada. lt concl-udes 
thll.t • French Cllllo.di:ao tollure Is Q\lito t•·idtct 
,..bile &tl l:nsJbb C'u11odian culture is m~Kb k:ss 
noticu~le-. "BicultuT'IIli$m'" cnn ooly mea.B cul
tural OOalily IB tbc wrr~t Can~an contt;s:t. 

Peter, I . D., • •-CU1.T1JR.WSM. A comparison Of 
tbc s.Jtu.atloo of tbe BritiSh it.nd A(rilw:len ia 
Soutb Ahiea with that of EDtlh;h-speak.icg &Jid 
Freo~b~I>CIItl.n& <Aoadian:t. 


